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UXOF.ll

this desig nation,

a few gentlemen, interested in t he study

of American History and Literature, propose occasionally to print
limited editions of such manuscripts and scarce pamphlets ns mny
be deemed of n1lue tow,1r<ls illn$tl'nting t hese snbjects.

They will

seek to obtain for this purpose unpublished ,joumnls or correspondence containing matter wort hy of record, and which may not
properly be included in the llistorical Collections or Documentnr~·
nistories of the severnl States. .-·uch unpretending contemporar.,·
chronicles often throw precious light upon tl,e mot i,·es of action
and the imper fectly nar rated events of bygone d11ys; perl;nps
briefly touched upon in dry ofl1cin1 docum ents.
The Club may also issue foe-similes of curiou$ manuscripts, or
documents worthy of notice, which. like the prin ted issues, will
bear its imprint.
" These are the
Regi$tCrs, the chronicles of the age
They were wri tten in, and speak the truth of History
Uetter than a hund red of your printed
Communicntions."-Shakerly Jiannyon's Antiquci1·y.
"\V11. LIA)1

BHADFOrrn-the fi 1·$t Xe w York P1·inter-whose name

the Club has adopted, came to this country in 1682, and estnblishe<l

yjjj

THE RR,\ OFOTm

1 LrB.

hi~ Prc,s in the n<>izhho rhoorl of PhilndC'lphin.

In l(l!l:~ he removl'd

to this City~w::1, ::1ppointC'd Jfo}·:tl Printcr-nrul
·•nt the Sign of the HihlC'.''

-1.'t

up Iris Pre-<

For ll(l\l':1rds of thi r ty yl':lr, he wn~

the only Printer in the Province. and in 1 j;2.j pnl.,li-h<:d our fir,t
:,,.ewspnper-T/w Suo l -111'k r:azettf.

Ile conduct.:(! tlii- paper·

until 1743, whe n he retired from bu,irw-".

l ll• died in .\foy, 1752,

and was de~cribe<l, in an ol.,itu:u-~- noli<'e of the da~·- a• ·• a man of
g reat sobriety ::1nd industry, n real friend to the poor and needy, nnd
kind and nlfoblc to all."

He wns buril'd in Trinity Church Yard. b)

the sido of the wi fo of his youth; and tho lo,·ing nffcction of
rcl:ith·es and friend:. reared n •implc and uno,tcntatious l(onumcnt
to his me mo ry.

..

e?-e iestTieBo 90
r
Printer:who d~tecL this Life
7 f2 . qgecI 02 ea.rs : He wu s h.JIJ:11. ·
eic·tetlfitre -in Id England in !boo:
d--c~me overto.AJnerica.inI682., before
heCityof..:.ehila.aelJihin wa.s lciiclout:He
as Printertoovernment for upwards
.50Yea.rs:
uioo worn out
.rith Old age
· e let!: this
o~t<1I State i
011es of a
aeesed. Immort<1.I
cler, -re11ec't ho
11'11

Is~
e

find but Fe

es full oFPain:L

.

a.re to m:eef ~our G
e-r-e lies Cllso the Bod.-9

soidWilliam Bro.dfor
uneSJ .
~
6

J

L I J;' E OW 8 0 'I' 0.
,.

•.
llt:11x Axoo 1n: ::io-ro. whose nam e is co11,:picuous a111ong Lho car\_,
1.:11terprises of discovery ,rnd conc1uest in both A me ricM continen t:=,
was born at Xorez, i11 t he Pro \'illce of E stre madura. H e w,1s of
;;ood o rig in; l,is blood what is called noble in Spain, a11Cl so d e ri ~ed
from t he four quar lorings o f ancestry. I n his early you h, p robabl_v
in Sevilla, at t he t.ime the sple ndid armame nt was prepared at 1he
royal cost tltat conveyed P edr,1r ins to Cnstilla clel Oro, Soto joined
t ho Governor, as one, perhaps, of the tifteon lit111dred rne u wliom Ito
conducted . In the year 1514 he a rri\'ed nt Nomi.ire de D ios, n little
v,hile alter B a lboa, looking from P a 11aina, madl'.l clisco,·ery of t,l,e
South Sea, which Magallanes afte nrnrds called Pncifico.
Soto, unde r Fra11cisco H ernand ez d e C6rdovn, was one o f t he
fi1-..;t settlers of what was a fLe rw,u-ds kno wn as Leon in N icarag ua.
H e was early sent to drive Gil Gonzalez D/wiln from t hat territory ;
but he being still young, a nd with little military e xpe rience, Di,v il:i,
"nder pretext of t rc:Hing, rose upo n liim at dnylight. Although Iii~
m e n made bra,·e resi$tancc, t hey we re overcome by a muc h feeble r
force, losing n-lnrge a111ount o f g old wi tli the ir arms. Th e danger
-Of keeping so lllllllY prisone rs induced the victor to set t he m nt lih{)rty at the end of three days, restoring tlie i1· prope rty, having firtit
made s ure of the ir peaceful r eturn to Leon.
Subsequently, F r11ncisco He rnandez, find ing a la rge numbe r 1,f
m en une mployed about h im, and 1111 abundance of e,·e1·y 11rnt.orial
fur l1is d ctiign, -tn"·c lo b rinl,! a bout II re,·olL intcndi111,! afte r ward
lo ask or the I, inl! the _gm·crn111c111 'of t lic 1·01111 tr_v. For having
H
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oppo-c<l the 11w:1,11rc. with :1 dozen otl1;;r:,. :-oto "a, ,;eizcd :111<1 ,cut
to tho fort at (:r:1nad:1.
With nine 111cn. thl· l':1piai11 ('0111pai1011
\\"CIIL LO

his relief; and. h:1\'illl-( lihl•1·:1tcd hi111. tnok the lid<l, :H111cd

and on hor:-ch:u·k. whl·rc h.:: :l\\":iitl•d I lcrn:111tll·Z. who. althou::h It,·
had ,ixty 111cn, 11 ouhl not n·nlllrt' a 1·011llin. l-.110\\ in,; 1 l,at hi,- pcr~on w<Jultl I.Ill ,;011:;ht out over cn•ry othl·r. X oL l011;.: :11"1 crw,1r<l,;.
P cdr£1rins captur<.>d his :1111hiticrn< li<.•Utl·nant and l,chc:ukd hi111.
'l'oward, the year 1-3:? I, l Icrua11du de :-oto. Franci,co Comp:1i1011.
und Hernan l'on~-c do l.e1111 resi1kd in the ,:1111<., to\\·n, :t<,ot·i:tt..-,
in all tk1t t!Jcy pos,c,;,cd. They w<.•ro wealthy, :Hill in the rcspc1· t:1l,ility of their ,t:1ndi111-( wcro .::c1u:1I, :1~ :11,o in their r:111k in life.
rruving gootl :1ppol"li?11111c11h of lncli:11h they crnployc,I thl·tn profita bly n~ herds111cn, and in i-::tthering 1-tolcl. Of Comp:111011 we hear
little. llo died c,u·ly; :ind in the will of ~oto, m:1do 111:1ny year,
:1ftcnn1r<l. :1 number of 11111"e, nro or1h,red to be ,ni<l for the rcpo,c
of I he ~oul oft lu\L C,1pt:1in.
8111·h are ,;01110 of tho brief ,111d ~Mttcrcd notircs found in the old
liook, respecting the early d:1y,; of the future .\dcl:1n1:1do of Florida.
Tho incide1n, 11ro blen,lcd with the ,ul.>j11g,1tion :ind :scnlcment of
( 'entr,1I A111eric11, ns the hi story of lei$ l,1tor years is in,cp,wably
<·onnec·tcd with thnt of the conq uc~t c,f Pern.
\\'l,ile P e1lr/11"i,1s ~o,·erncd Ca,,till11 del Oro. Ito tran~fcrred th,·
c:1pi1,1l of the Pro,·ince 11cro.s tho l,thmus, from Darien to P:111a111:1,
on tho occ1111 whi c h. i II tho yoa1· I13 13, his prcdcccs;or ltnd Lchcld.
Fro 111 this point. in the course of ye:u·~. •111:ill cxpcditio11, wen, fitted
out 1,y the colonbt~, to go ~outhwnnl 1,y ;ca for tn1tli<-. nnd on dbc<n-erics. ,\ ndng<•ya w11~ nnotlter ex plorcr: und, in J .):24, l'iz:11-ro
followed th e con~t. in •ight of the .\ 11de,:, to tho ninth degree of
l:1tit11do south of the e,p1:1tor. The rc~ult of thc,e entcrprbe· w,1s
the O\'idoncc of tho exi,u-nc·e of the precious metals in l:11"0C lllllN111t
:1111ong tho 11,nivc~, and of c111crnld~, with the knowledge of an cxtcnsi\'c. populou:s. 11n<l opulent Indian empire.
Pizarro. ;,upplicd with meun, J._,. the friend who hnd before
,,~;,iat()d l,i111. rnking with him the• portion of gold that bclonge<l o r
right to tho cro wn. with specimens of the cotton :rnd fabrics of the
1·c1?ion "hicl, l,c hnd ,·i,ited. a , ,1l,o or th,· jewel$. plmnc~. an1l
people of Tn111 hcz, went to :--pain to a,k li>r thu go,·cr11111c11t of
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tliat country. While absent, in the year 1529, his friends, fc,1ring
that the enterprise might bo takE-n in hand by P edrarias, npplied to
tbree of tho richest citizens of Leon to take part in it with P izarro
and his companions, Luque nnd Almagro; an<l they recch·c<l the
word of Hernan Ponce that eithet· he, oto, or Compailon would
· come to Panama for that purpose, and th(}re. a wait the a1Ti,·al of
th eir leader.
Pizarro returned, uringing with him fonr brothers, born, like
. hin1self, O\\,t of wedlock, and one, Hernando, legitimate. Luque and
'· Almagro, who had .foun<l tho means ,rnd g i,·en him their assistance
(the former as the agent of a silent partner), ,i,ere not plea eel with
· the addition ~o their m11nbers of tl,is kindred of tho new .\<lclantado,
although for Luque, who wns of the Church, a bishopric h1d been
pro,·icled. .\lu1agro remained inacth·o until Pizarro promised to
assist hi111 to a go,·ernment as extensi\'e as t ho ono conceded, when
the territory. should be won, and that the treasure, slaves, ancl
effects of every nature, acquired by him, should be shared among the
three; and that nothing should be a ked of the King in behulf of the
brothers U1_1til the fulfilment of these stipulations. At this juncture, Ponce nrri,·od with two cargoes of slaves. The vessels were
added to the common stock on condition of paying their charter, the
bestowal on Ponce of one of the largest apportionments of Indians
that should be made, and appointing Soto to be captain of troops, • ·
and governor of the principnl place the i1H'aders might occupy.
One hundred and eighty-five capable inen embarked, with thirtyseven horse', the men bearing bucklers made of the staves of win ebarrels, almost impenetrable to either dart or arrow. Almagro
remained to collect and bring away any other forces that might
arri,·e. After a few days' navigation"the Spaniards landed, and despoiled the unsuspecting inhabitants of Quaque of twenty thousand
pe~os' worth. of gold an<l a large amount of precious stones. The vessels were immediately sent to k1ke back· the news and bring more
men and horses.
The troops remained in quiet seven months, scourged by a sharp
and novel disease. At that time a ,·esscl arri vcd with omc additional
~trength, when, relying J1pon the promise of soo n receiving more, the
army was put in motion. The Indian,:. alas! soon began fo ha,·e a

..
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different impression of tho white men from that before rec<:i,·ed;
they were now discovered to be neither good nor :i,·er.• c to robbery ; bnt false, cruel, :ind dc~tructil"e. T he object was to reach
Tumbez; but t ho invader had lit tle idea of the ,·:1st force.• thnt the
contending brothers, Guascar nncl A t11loualp:1. Pri nce:; of P eru. h:1d
marshalled, thoug h, fortu na tely for him, in vi ew of ca<-11 otloe1· they
regnrdcd his urrivnl as a matter too t ri,·i,11 for pre~ent thoughr.
On the mainland nea r tho l,lnnd ·or Pu rt:i, wh e;rc the t-:pnn innl:;
Ji,·e<l fo r u long while, t loc fore(' ,1·,1s joined by 13elalc:\znr, with a
company of thirty men nnd tw eh·o hor~es : and in tl,e yea r 1331,
ITernando tic 'oto urril"C<l with t wo ~hips, bringing infan try and ca,·alry. The orig inal force, whi ch !@1 been \\':a:;ting away by a st range
malady, being thus strengthened, tho Command er, belic1·ing that
th e people of Tumbez were snflfoiently gratified by tho outrnges
th ey had been nllowcd to commi t on those of Pun{1 to gi1·c his men
u fricmlly reception, determined to remo,·c to the main. Opport uncl,Y a note was fou nd in the hn nds of one of the Indi,,ns of that
city, written by a Cast.ilian left th ere on the occa ion of its disco,, ery,
which ran : "Yo who slrall come to t.his land, know that there are
more gold and silver in it than there is iron in Biscaya." Tho g reater
part of the soldiery, h owo,·er, only laughed at the papc-r, as a de1·ico
to gi,·o them encouragement.
The Spaniards were astonished at the rnin of th o city, wrought
by war with · Puna, and, it was said, by pest; but the sorest disappointment wns felt by those from Kicaragua, who thought thoy
had exchanged a parad ise fo1· disease aml desolation. Some Ind ians,
~eeking to sa,·o thei1· propert.y, drew near to tlto strangers, and in
conversation spoke of Cuzco, V ileas, Pachacamao; of edifices having
ceilings of gold and silver plate-news ordcrccl to be immediately
spread throughout t he ca mp. Xot to 1·cmain in idloues~, the t roops
ranged the arid cou ntry in the hot sun; discove red a ri,·er in a
green vale, over which pa,;scd t ho great h igh way of the Incas;
and visited a royal caravaoscra, where they drnnk from tho cool
waters.
Cautious in a<l,·unciog the next step, only after consultation
with the office1·s \\"ilS it r esol v!"'d to make rcconn oissance about the
skirts of the mountains, where were s,,id to be m:1sscs of population,
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a11d. if possible, to find Chillen~a,a: the lol'(l of T11mbez. Thi~ d 11ty
being intrn,tc1l to Soto. lte clirc<"tl." set about to perform it, with a
company of sixty c:walry :rnd a sm:1ll body of foot. Shortly after,
Juan de la Torre ean,c hMk, snyin;; ik1t he h1Hl fled from the G:1ptain. who proposed to 1nutiny with that troop, and rnturn upon
Quito. The Commande1· pa$,Cd o,·e,· the intc:lligencl.' del icate!~-, and
Soto, h:1,·ing pr(lteedcd "·ith his gnides as for as Caxas, came back.
1 le ~poke of ha,·ing ~een l:nge edifices, and numerous flocks of t he
sheep and camels of t )1e co11ntry. Among the articles of plunder
that \\'ere displayed, tho soldiers "·ere particn larly plenscd with SOlllC
tablets of fine gold. A portion of the royal road of t he Inca Guaynacapa, for its granden r, had awakened the highest ndrn iration. Tho
inhabitants, a ton ishcd that these people should Yenture so for a way
from their companions, united for thei r dcstrnction; but coming hand
to hand, many of the Indians were lc!t dead, while they did little
inj nry.
The people, nt hearing the repo rt from Soto, wero delighted, and
began to recei,·e with less distrnst t he sto1'y the Indians had told of
the magnificence of Cuzco, in which tl,e great lord held J1 is court
and was served from urns nnd beakers of gold ; where t he country
w as p rodu cti "e and j1opulous; the fan es lined with tbe precious
metals-a tule they had before att ributed to t he fancy only of their
Gene1·al. Still, t here were t hose who did not believe in the reali ty
of such riches ; and F ran cisco Ysaga is rec~rded as one who ga,·e
h is steed to procure releasernent from t he service. X or sh ould wo
smile ,,t the incred uli ty of w hat might have been a swine-herd of the
delw,as of l~stremadura; since, a few years eadier, in tl1e reign of
Ysabel, the sacred mass-bells were of bronze, a nd the sceptre of Castilla, whiclt wan :cl Col6n westward, to thro1,· open the P orta ls of the
Ocean, wa,; light, and only silver-gilded. The prisoners brought by
Soto were questioned, and th e obj ects of spoil being carefully considered, it was thought be t to est:1blish on the spot a per manent
foothold. Th is, formed of i,walid soldier , was the to wn of San
lliguel, which became fi nally seated at t he j unction of several ri,·crs,
in t he broad and fertile ,·ale of Pi(1ra.
Hernando do Soto now went forward with a tt-oop of horsemen,
to observe th o passi ng of Atahualpa, wlto, wi th a large force, was
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n1rnourcd to be march ing from Quito to Caxnnrnl(·a, to oppose hi~
brother, iHh,111cing from Cuzco. Tl1c ,umy \\'t!S found to be ,·cry
lnrgc, :111d tho Spaninrds, at sight of it, q11:1ilcd in l'ie w \If the po\'crty of their numbers. A tahu,1lpa, on the other ~idc:, h,1,·ing heard
about the in" aders, through the stories in circ11lation. sent :1 lord
to see what people they might he. Whcre;;oc,·er this emi~i;ar:, went,
the Spaniards were supplied with subsistence from tlrnt moment les.,
willingly t han before. l f.i--ing attired hi111sclf in the costnmc of n
countryman, he set out to \'i,;it t he c:rn1p. With :i ba~ket of gu:1\':ls
as a gift, ho presented himself before the Chief, to excuse the
Caeique of ~Ia:,abelic,1 for ha,·ing failed in rendering him obedience; but Piz,1rro, displeased, cuffed the Orejon, who the reupon
returned to the P rince, speaking disparagingly of what he had disco,·ered. He said the intrndors scarcely numbered t wo hund red
men, were the wash of the sea, had beards, were t hieves, and went
abo nt carried on a kind of sheep, like that of Callao. After heari ng
this statement) J\ tah ualpa gave himself no more concern about t he
strange people.
Wh ile the invaders paused to make t he ne w scttlc~1cnt, information was diligently sought concer ning the polit ical difficu lt ies of
P er u, the customs of t he inhabitants, t heir nrms, m~uiner of fighting,
and their military force. The t reasure in hand having been diYidccl,
t he Genernl borrowed of his friends and sent a largo sum to
Almagro, renewing to him the as urances of good faith, and urging
that the forces at his disposal should be sent; for 110 had suspected
that it was the desire of h is companion to push his ow n for tu nes at
a distance, a1i'd Pizarro stood in need of his liberality, energy, and
promptitude.
ln September, 1532, the t roop took its depa rture from Sau ~ig uel,
in quest of Atah ualpa- who, having proved succcssfnl in repeated
battles o,·er the forces of the legitimate heir of the crimson borla,,
held hi m pent up in Cuzco-and, on t he th ird day, it stopped in t he
valley of Piura, to lcam mo1·0 particulars, a nd make fu rther preparations. The entire force now consisted of only six ty- oven
carnlry, wi th n hu11drccl and ten infantry ha,·ing S\\·ords and buck lers, some wi th crossbows, and tb rce or fou r bearing fi re-arms. T he
.cro;:sbow-mcn, nu mbering t wenty, were placed apa rt, tinder an
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olliccr. The <.:orn111,rndc r now boldly proclaimed that if there were
any wlio wo11l<l go back t hey 111ight return to the to,rn, wlu, re ,el'Yants would be allotted them to l:1boul', the sa111e as had b~en
])l'OYided fol' others who l'emained t hel'e ; fol' the fame of tl,e Indian
strength h11d alal'mc,1 the tirnid, and it w,1s dc"il':1ble to ha,·e those
onl.v who wel'e will ing to go fol'wal'd, trusting more to the ,·alo111·
of a few than to the "liow of many.
Thus pro,·ided. tlie al'my bega n its m,weh. the boldness of tl,c
leader well sustained l>y th-0 courage of his companions. The wa_v
wa8 found to be open and undefend ed, left so pul'posely, it w;i"
supposed, to allow tliem to march as fa1· as they would from support. \\'onh of peace and g l'eeting "·ore cont inually received.
with gifts from Atahualpa. A message was retu rned, to say that
the Spania ?·ds were mal'ching to his assistance, and to make known
to him from the Vicar of Ch rist, and from th e gre,,t temporal pl'inco,
t he King of Castilla and Leon, t hat th ere is a God in heaven and
on ea1-th.
After many days, the Spaniards arrived where from the direct
1·oad to Chinchn one forks to CaxamHlca, whicl1 was ~hosen, though
less favourable tlian the other to movement, and wh ere the1·c were
n,,tural defences. The men were told that t he succe:15 of the enterprbe was clepcndent on notion; to keep the othe1· road, .wh ere they
should l,e lost in time and place, was not the way to thcil' object;
and tlrnt, after all, 111en ham to die, with ti.is difference, that some
leave a name to be famous, while others are forgotten._ Stimulated
by this addre~s, and reminded that in such a cause, when the Roly
Faith is to l,e planted, Ohristians should look for divine assistance,
the soldicl's declarell their wish to be led, and that, wh en t he occasion should present it elf, they would be iuindful of tl\eir duty.
After a journey thl'ough rnle~ at the foot of the ridge, t he troops
were allowed to rest a thy before ascending. Forty Ca\'alry a !1d
si xty infantry were ~elected with which to advance, intrusted to
t he exper ience of guides, lea\'ing the re t in 9h11l'ge of the lugf(ngc.
The w,1y was teep and cliflicult. Fol'tificatio11s were passed. 1111(1
places th,1t mig ht ha,·c been favou rably held stood vac:111t. The
w,w between the hrotliers alone sce111ed to a waken interest and
o<·cupy t he attention.
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.\ ftcr ~1:n , r:11 d:1~·•' n1:1rch. U,rougli a rc)!ion ,-old fr,,111 ck,·ativ11.
in tho beginning ,,f th1, year 1533. Cax:1111:11<-a b1:i11)! at li:111d. i lH•
force was <lrnwn up in th ree divisions. Tl,c place t ltc 111<::1 ot·cupic<I
was exactly ascertai ned. as well a~ th e st rcngtli aud position of Iii, .
troops. 011 the on ::ning or tl,c 1-l-tl, of ~ .,,·cmbcr. tlte :">pa11ianl,
entered the town, but found it nearly uninl,abitetl. Ju t lio 111i<lst of
; grent plaza, with in ,1 tria ngul:1r " ·nll. were only :;omo women in
houses, who g:wc utterance to thei r sy n1pntl1~• for t l,e fate t li:1 t Lo
them appeared to await thll 8tnrngers. N otl,ing nny wliere presented n weleo111c, or bore a friendly :ispcct.
A messenger sent to Atahualpa did not return; and it wa,
thought proper that liis army should at once be scrutinized. Ucrnando <lo Soto, in the charneter of ambassador, went, attendc<l by
fi fwen horsemen, to gain the presence of t he g rent monarch, and
Mk a grant of le:wc for the General to appear before him, :1nd
deliver the words sent by t he King. From a tower the Indian
t ents were seen extending the distance of more than a league, tltat
of the Princo rising in the midst-.
At this t ime ITernando do Soto was in about th e thirty-third
yea,· of his age. In pe1·son he was of moderate size, with breeding
and mann er becoming his condition. A fine equestrian, he was also
skilled in t he use of arms. P:1ssing along on his charger, he leaped
t be banks of a water-course, aud amid an astonished multitude rode
up to where the army lay . In number it was estimnted at thirty
thousand strong-the divisions composed of archers, slingers, lancers, and mace-men. lie reached the roy,il tent, and, his presence
being announced, the chief inmates appea red. Atahualpa, accompanied by a retinue, sat on a ricb stool, th e imperial tassel decorating his forehead. lo a low voice, wit h eyes fixed on t he ground,
lie required that the Christian should be asked his purpose. IJe
was t old that the General of the white men hnd sent him salutation~,
and an invitation to su p with him in Caxam alcii, or, if that could
11ot be, then to diuo the next day. The Inca bade him take back
th e royal thanks, and pron1ise<l to come the next thy : he afterw:1rds ndded thiit he ~lwul,l be ntt<'ndecl b~· hi~ army, but. t li,1t i1
need cxt itc 110 apprcl,cnsion. AL Lhis 11io111c11L Hernan Pizarro co,11in;, up with :111 C<} ual n111nl,cr of hur,c111cn. !,caring what wn, ~aid.
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made obeisance to the Inca. Ile dccl:1red that his JJighness would
be very welcome, even though he should bring his men armed, for
nothing so delighted Spania!·ds as milit:1ry spectacles. Alah11:1lp:1,
understand ing this person to be.the brother of the GcnC'ral, raised
his eyes :1nd said, that from the banks of tl,e Turicara the Cui-aca
had sent him :111 iron collar, ll"i th word tL:it, for the ill-treatment the
Caciques had received from the ,rhite men, he _had killed three M
their number and a l,orse. Pizan'o den ied the charge, called Mayabelica a g reat knave, ~nd 1ecla1·ed that, even though th e Chiefs had
been treated l,adly, the people there ll"ere as so many tu .. keys, and
all on those pl,1ins were not enough to t\lke the life of a single horse.
The con,-e,.sation having ceased, beautiful women handed dri nk of
maize t o the P l'ince and strangers, in golden cups. Soto, re~1◊-unt
ing with donai1-e, coursed his steed in tho r oJ'.111 presence. He
ski,.mished, he charged, wheeled, cui·vetted, and, returning, halted so
nigh to the royal stool, that Atahualpa felt·th~ impatlent bla~t of the
no t ril~ of th e beast, and the heat of his st,.ength; still the nat ive
remained as composed as though lie ";ere accusto1ned to snch pastime. Calling to him some people ,,;ho had fled, .h e reproved tl1eir
timidit);, telling them that iu the country "'.hence· those animals
came, they were like the sheep in P eru. The time, until the morn. ing, was spent on both sides in watchfulness and care. The captains
visited the guards, the soldiers mac1e e,·ery thing read):, and passed
words of encouragement. Indian pri<lsts o~ered sacrifices, uttering
supplications in their t emples to the Sun. A squadron of men, apt
in the use of the laso, were added to the warriors.
The next day .Atahualpa, in slow and imposing procession,
mnrched up to where the impatient Spaniards were expecting
him within the walls; and tl1ence ho sent word' t_o their commander to tie his horses and bloodhounds, or othcr\vise he should •
come no farther. Wit h a body of eight thousand men, he shortly
afterward entered the plaza, in the middle of which Pizai-ro
awaited him, ha,•ing fifteen chosen men, a1:med with s,;·ord and
buokler. The Friar Valverde went forwar9; exhor ting the Inc~ to
peace. He held up a ·cross and presented a B ible, in which ho said
tbe commands of God were inscribed. The Prince took the book,
turned it over, examined the leaves, and cast it aside, tdling the
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fri:1r to l,rin1,: back the trca•ure and the thousand things of whi ch
the inhnhitan($ had been robbed.
· At thi, moment a shout arose from the warrior,, which wa, followed by the beating of llrums: Pizarro then W:l\"Cd :1 white :<lrnwl,
the signal prcconecrted for action. Thereupon <.::1pt:1in P edro <lo
C'nndi:1 caused 11 gnn to be fired, and directly began the clisclull'ge of
tlte nrquebnsc~, followed b~· tho bla t of' trumpets and roll of kettledrums, carrying constern:nion :incl fo:1rful panic nmon!.: the native
ho,t. The eh:ir;;e of hor,e ~ucreedcd. J>ct:1ched bodies, i~.uing
from. e,·er:11 dirc<:tions where they l,ad been co11c·t·:dcd. wen, h,tl
upon tl,c dcfcned css squadrons by I lcrn,rn Pizarro and Soto : while
the inf,rntry. under Bcl:1lcazar :ind )lcrrn, j oining in the war-rr_v of
.. anti:igo," :11rnckctl them with sword and crossboll'. The Grncral
11pproached th e litter, anu, with his band, struck doll'n the bearers;
i lt<:sc wcro tlircctly replaced, and they 11g:1in by others, who took
1,ncccssi,·cl_v the posts of the fallen; first one and tl,eu :1nothcr
~oldicr ru~hl><l upon .\tahualpa, till Pizarro inteq>oscd for !,is snfety.
Two thousantl Indians were slain within a brief periotl of time, no
one pretending to offer resistance. The Rpoil was immense. Ja1·s of
sil \'Cr, jew<:ls of gold, and rich stuffs, strewed the g round. ~£any
Curacas were killed about the royal litter; many princesses and
prie~tesses wero taken, as well as tho wi\'t!S of nobles.
T he Inca, pondering upon the mutations of fortune, obscn ·ccl that
within a day, as it were, lie was a victor o,-~r Gu:1sc11r, an<l himself
was \'anquishcd.
eking to extricate himself from prc__scnt tronblcs,
the unhappy Prince appeared only to ha,·c fallen lower in misfortune.
He reckoned 0 11 th e n,·nrice of the whito mau, but had not calcnJatecl his po, iblo perfidy. Thioking to regain his liberty at a 1'1·ico
so extraordinary th:it when named the payment was considered
impossible, he :,ccrctly ordered his l,rothcr to be drowned in the
m,·cr Andamarcn, incited to this course, not unlikely, by the policy
of Pizarro. The room, nc,·ertl1eless, which was tlio measure of tho
purchase-money, was duly filled from the gold :ind ~ih·cr of Cuzco.
of it temple, 9uacas, or rcccprnclcs of deceased kin;,'S, and Crom the
oratories. Tho Inca, notwithstanding, was still (lctaincd. In the
mean time, Almngro, wh o hau bcc11 111:ido ficld-111arsl1al by rbyal
commission, approached th e city, and :1ftt?r being greeted on the
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r oad by h is old comrade, who came out to meet him. he went
directly t o c,111 upon the pr isoner.
Tho treasure did not long rcmni n nndi,·idcd. In th o nllotmcut,
Almngro p robably shared with Piza rro according to their agreement; the Lieutonant-Gener:11, l [ern:111 Pi zarro, took tho ~ocond
portion in magnitude, and oto iho third, in amount t wcnty-tl,rco
thousand fhse hu ndrcd and th irty-two 1>e$0~, o:ich of tl,o ,·:1luo of an
ounce of pure sil ver .
.\ bout this timo t here were rumour::, of n purpo;;o on tho part of
tho I nca to bring war upon the Ch ristinn;. They appear, howo,·cr,
to hnvo had no better foundation t han tho l:1los of servants und tho
a pprehensions of timidity, if they were not altogether produced by
t ho .\ dcl:111bdo. in coking a pretext to pl:lcc the succes~ion to tho
borla in que tion. by tho failure of both pretenders to tho empire.
Tak ing occasion of tho nbsenco of Hernan l' iz:IITO on a n,is;;ion to
Spuin, Soto and G uevara, with some others, were sent to ascertai n
the truth of tho report, that :111 army was to be found at a disrnnt
point; but before they coulil got back to 111ako known the falsity of
tho nows, which had before been suspected, Atahualpa, on a variety
of chnrgos, and with tho sanction of tLo Domi nican Valverde, was
beheaded. The ofl1cors. on their arri,·al, ropronchorl tho Chief for
tho wantonness :rnd excess of the action.
ome had sought the
society of tho P rince, being interested in him through his aclmirablo conversati on, in which they cliscoven:d n st rong understanding
a m! an acute intollcet. Iu t hose personages J, o might h:we found
friends. Soto, whom the .\delantado had just before mado lieutenant-general, was one of the gentlemen who had most plc,1secl tho
capti ve, h :wing nt times, wit h chess and dice, roli1,,·od some of his
hea,·y hours.
With tho death of the two Princes, government was suspended,
a nd society bcc:uno ent irely disorganized. Distant Provinces and
Into territorial accessions withd rew their allegiance : old lords re.gained their possessions, 'or now masters usur ped them. I.a 11· was
at an end. Life was Mwhere sofo for the Indian : tho high ways
bceamo infested with thieveia, as the mountains with robbers. The
downfall of tho extensive monarchy was complete. lt had lasted,
from its rise, accorcli11g to some computations, nearly fou r centu ri es;
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1.,ut the perfection and (;Xtent of the public wol'ks on the soil attest
for its cil"ilization a much highel' antiquitr. In extent. along the
sea, it measured from nigh the equator, south ward, ,t distance of
about thirty-lhe degrees of coast. One of ki11, on t he side of
G nascnr, \\'as permitted to r eeci ,·e the Cl'imson tassel.
The Spanial'<ls, ha,·ing tal'l'ied se,·en months i[1 C,1xa111alca, advanced towards Cuzco \\'ith the newly appointed so,·ereign. ,\lmagro
conducting the \'angnard. A; they pa5se<l through Y,1n,1mnrca, there
lay the unburied corses of thl'eO thousand men, ~1.,in in a oontest
between the native factions. Appro,1ching the beautiful Yalley of
Xauxa, the l[arshal was directed to ach·ance with Soto and other
officers. After tra,·el'sing some distance they met a lar~e body of
Indians, wl,o bade them begone from tlteir country, ancl charged
them witlt the murder of theil' King. The stl'cam was crossed, the
Indians di5persed, and the paniards, weary of killing, returned to
find that P izarro had al' l'h·ed. P ro,·isions, deposits of fine clotb,
and a large amount of gold in a temple, were the booty.
Belalcifaar had been sent to co1u111and in San Miguel. Finding
himself with considerable force from Panama, he .became ambitious
to go back to make the conquest of Quito. .\. rumour prevailed that
the Ind:ans to tbe nol'th were preparing an independcncy ; and this,
j oined to the ne ws brought by the late comers, that the Adclantado
of Guatemala was making ready to sub<lue the Pl'ovinces of Quito,
was enough · to satisfy any scruples that might exist in the conscience of a conquistador as to what should be his proper c0nl'SC in
the face of such temptation; so that when impo rtuned to undlll'take
the adventure, Belalcazar found no difficulty in ncceding to the
desire of his men, who belie\'cd the treasure of Caxamalca was a_s
nothing compal'ed with that of Quito, where the Cou rt once had
been held. One hundl'ed and fifty well-:'1ppointed infantl'y and
ca\·all'y wel'e got in readiness to mal'ch; b;,t, as the event proved,
to contend with no other enemies than cold, hungel', and severe
fatigue.
H ernando de Soto went forward from Xauxa wi t h si xty cavalry
tow,u·ds Cuzco. The soldiers distrusting th<'ir abilities to cope with
the Indians in sight, and the C,1ptain, who was considered to be a
man of no less judgment than couragu, finding himself surrounded,
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addressed his men. He declared their on!~- safety to l>e in giving
battle; that their enemies were preparing, counting the strength
they should meet, and increasing thei1· numbers C\'cry honr. Tho
Spaniat·ds bad l1itherto met tho inhabitants of the plains : these
people wero the , \ yllos, living on tho first ascent to the mountains.
They appeared along the heights in masses, with clubs, dart~, and
slings, swcadng by the un aud the Earth to destroy this band of
robbers, or to die themselves. Soto went foremQst into action,' tho
Indians, with yells, holding the ground with desperate firmness.
Fi,·e Christians were slain outright, :~nd two J1orses. The Captain,
with 0110 other, fought his way toward tho eminence . Some who
fell in the pas age-way i!l)peded the ascent of the rest, until two,
having dismountccl, placed themsel\'es ono on either side for defence,
thus enabling others to get by. With these succours, the first that
passed returned to :1s ist those n<hancing; when tho Indians, weary
of the contest, drew off to a little distance, and the Spaniards betook
themselves to the mat·gin of a brook at hand. Eleven men a11d
fourteen horses we1·e injured. That night Alnrngro reached the
pass, and, sounding a trnmpct, was answered from Soto. In the
m9rning the forces uoitcd, and easily scattered the nati,·es. This
rencoDtre appears to have been the se,·erest the Spaniards experienced in the subjugation of the Incas.
I11 the year 1534, Pedro do .Al,.arado, having ships in readiness
on tlie Pacific coast of Guatenrnla to go on discoveries in the west,
according to the royal permission, bearing of the wealth of Quito,
and consicleriug it not within the limits of country assigned to
Pizarro, directed his ambitions con rsc thither l>y sea, with _five
hundred soldiers, of whom nearly the half were mounted. Amo!,g
those he brought in his company was Captain Luis de .Moscoso
de Ah-arado, tlie same personage who some years later, on the
death of Soto, successfully conducted the r etreat of his followers
down the llississippi to the shores of llexico.
Ah·arado, h:wing a?Tivcd with bis army on the coa t of Pcm,
near the equato r, marched into the interior. For a time he met no
serious intcrrnption. Towns of importauce were sn rprisecl, and
largo quantities of gold procured from them. In asc·cndi1;g the
Andes, the scverit,y of the weather caused tho loss of eigbt.y -three
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soldiers : many negrocs and natil'CS of Gu/\tcmala likc \\·i·e perished
by the "·ay. Tl11·ec and fon r thousand z,esos \\'Crc gi,·en nt first for a
horse; but t reasure itself was at Inst ab,uuloned nmong the snoll's,
with armou1·, and tl1c \'ictims of the c,lcmcnts. The n.onnt,1in~,
nc,·crtheles$, were pierced, and the .\ dclantado halted not far from
t he Ri,·er J3amba.
While Ah·arndo thns contended ll'ith h1111ger ;in,I col<l, toili ng
along the rugged ascent to Qnito, P izarro was appro,, ching Cuzco.
Having o,·crtakcn .Alrnagro and f'.oto, he sent : hem for wa rd to
meet a force reported to be ndrnncing. It ll'as encountered, ,,nd
soon dispersed. )fango fnca, ll'hO had been raised l>y t hl} nath·cs
in t hose parts to be their so,·ereign, findi ng no escape, dclil'crcd
himself in state to the ,·ictors. The pillage of the city took place
before the ::irrival of tho Spaniards. When Soto entered Cuzco tho
Temple of the \m had been 1·ifled, 1111<! valuables to an immense
amount carried away. ~e,·ort hclcss, the 1>late 1·emaining was
eo1Jsidorable. Other things than the precious metals were now
neglected; from their abu1Jclance losi1Jg all esteem in the eyes of tho
conquerors. ]~1-en sih'er, for the time, nppcared to be unimportant.
Soto had already shodden with it the horses of his troops. Of the
precious stones, they who wished took whnt most please,l the111.
',Yild was the lament ' of the people on the occupation of tl,eir
city by the strangers. Thousands bemoaned the loss of friends
and homes, crying out to their gods, and cursing the dissension of
Guascar and Atahualp,1, who had b rought desecration to t heir
temples, and lnid waste t heir most cherished possessions.
The news of t ho arrh·al nnd march of Alvarado h aving come to
the knowledge of Alrnagro, he determined at. once to oppose him.
He sent word to Pizarro of what ll'as vassing, and then set out
for San 1liguel. F indi ng Belnlc.\zar gone, there were not want ing
those to intimate distrust of him-that he had marched to unite
with Aln,rado. Tho resolution of tho Marshal \\' US to follow on;
and he came to Quito directly after the arri val of Belaldzar, wh ile
h e was yet fruitlessly senrching for t reasure. Ilaving tend erly ·
chided the Captain for lcaviug his post, wit h a part of l1is welldisciplined ~oldiery he went to look for Ah·arado, and found him
nea r th e Rio Bamba.
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The fading fortunes of the .\ dcla11tado of Guatemala were too
manifest for J,im to put them at issue even "·ith the feebler force of
Almagro, whose possession ali-cadr of Quito. and h is wcll•known
libcrnlit_v, were more than a match for the strength of his athCr•
sary. Se,·eral days of conference ensued. in wh ich the )far,hal
insisted upon nothing less than a n a_b:rndonment of the expedition,
and the r eturn of Ah-ar::ulo whence he came. This was finally
assented to on the part of 1£oscosn and Cladcr:1, with the condition
tlrnt one hundred and t wenty thousand castcll,1nos·should be paid to
the Adelantado, in recompense for th(} ships, outfit, and men to be
left,-terms to which Almagro acceded.
P izarro was well plca~cd with the treaty; but so1l1e unquiet
spiri ts sought to a"·aken <listrnst of .\.lmagro in his mind, with fears
of tho consequences of tho friendship said to exist between him
and Alvarado, that had for its object to unseat him in his go,·ei-nment. From this time begin the factions and conflicts of tho Pizar•
ros and Alm,1gros. Some of the best 1pindcd of their companions
sought to re-train thc ru, but only with occasional or momentary
success. The conduct of the brothers of Pizarro was found insuffc r•
able to many, and the arrogance of Ilernando was rega rded to bo
as lofty as h is :1spir:1tions. Soto proniinently attempted to qt;iet tho
g,1th ering storm, aud, failiog of success, prcp,u·ed to remove from.
the scene.
•\ Jmagro made ready to accomplish the conquest of Chili, and
Soto llad the promise of the post of licutcnant--gcneral ; but, d issatisfied, he wi thdrew at length fro1u the euterprise. This beiHg
the condit i9n of aff:.1irs, in the year 1535, some gentlemen and soldi!lrs, finding themselves in good circum tances of wealtl1, thonght
to fix a limit to their desires and return to their natifo land, war11ed
by the rising passions among the conquerors. 'fhe lo,·e of riches,
liaving beer. satisfied, was giving "·ay to ambition of r ule; and the
Indian b01·la, now t orn in fragments, uo longer held them in broth•
erhood, as before, for safety; wealth, and r enown.
Io Spai11 Soto appears to h:we residecl in .S:erez, and at conrt,
probably, he met the wido11· of P edr:.frias, with whom he had been
acquainted in ~ican1g11a, fi rst cousin to the celebrated :Marchioness
of :lloya, lad.y of Lonour and life.Jong fa,·ourite of Ysabel of Castilla.
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Wi th her he contracted for espousals with her daughter, named,
after her, Ysabel de Bobndill:l, an<l sent her in marriage-pledge six
thousand ducats. He became a knight of the Ol'(ler of antingo.
Being noll' in the \'igot11· of life, he sought for a go,·crnment beyond
sea. His fi rst desire w:1s to obtain one o,·er the country extending
from Panam:'t to San :\Iiguel; I.hough he deemed that the mo,t ste1·ile
and unprofitable territory in the X c 11· " 'ol'ld, yet h e supposed the
unkno wn reg ion lying to the ca t of Quito- the cou nt ry of Canelamight be made a\'ailablc; ftnd if thnt concession could not be
secured, then he de~ired to ha,·c the .ii dclantamiento of Xicaragua,
w ith the pri,·ilege of sailing west towards the picc Islnnds of the
South Sen, and the right to one-te11th of w hate,·er he should disco,·er in that direction, at his own cost.
About this time, the news of the utter loss of the nrmament
which set out to conquer Florida Jrn,·ing arrived, Soto obtained the
g rant of that country, from the RiYer Palmns castwardly to the
"Island of F lorida,» once ceded tp Karvaez, wi th the Tierra-Kueva
adjoining it on the ocean, before conferred on Ayllon, hnving no
specific limit to the northward, but geographically bounded by the
Land of Estc,·an Gomez. ·wi thin four ye,u·s from the t ime of br.ding in tJ,e country, h e was to r eceive t11·0 hundred leagues of shore,
to be selected by him from what h e might conquer and colonize,
\\'h ere he should be Governor and Captain-General, with the dignity
of Adelantaclo for life, and Iligh-Sheriff in peq Jctuitr to his heirs.
Withiu t hat. tenito1·y h e had the right to select twch-c leagues sqt:aro
by the sea for his possession. F ifty negro slave~, of which c,netliird should be female, were permitted to be taken · to Cuba, and,
also by him, other fifty to Florida. lf a king or cacique should
be taken, the Adelantado wa~ to receive one-seventh part from his
ransom und the spoil of his goods; but if he should be killed in
any manner, either before or after capture, the King should rccei,,c
one-half, after deducting the fifth clue to the Cro wn. These terms
appea r to have been imposed to restrain _at rocities snch as were
committed by the conquerors on t he native sovereigns of Mexico,
Meclivadn, and Peru.
The better to command a11d afford whatever might be necessary
in the progress of this great undertaking, Soto was made Governor
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of Cuba duriag the pleasure of the so,·crcign. In consequence, he
subsequently took up stock-forms on the l sland, whence to draw
supplies, wliether as invader or colo11i,t-o fo:iture in t he phtn
of subjugation laid down wit h bre:idth to be curried out by tho
suggestions of experionce, sust,1incd by the General's indi,·idual
resources.
It is to tlie testament of Soto t hat we :ire to look for more of his
char:icter than can be learned from those who ha-·e written rather
of his actions tlian of his mi nd, or the kindliness of' his heart. The
endowments bespeak his pride, his ·piety, religious feeling, and, m11gnifieence :. the bequests mark the munificence with which it was in
his power to bestow. Portions "·ere set apnrt for five maids of his
wife, dependent on her kii1d favour; and from a source in perpetual
rents, to be bought by atnounts aloof from the haz11rds of his
ad,·enture, provision is made for marrying annually three destitute
orphans, daughters of persons of his line to the fifth degree, " the
poorest tliat can be found;" 11nd if there should be none such, tl1en
those of noble ancestry in the same condition, •· the poorest in the
City of Xer6z.''- An equal rental is bequeathed to Dona Ysabtl, and,
when it can no longer avail her, to the marriage yenrly of other
damsels, in number and under circumstances like the fjrst. The
bo<ly of his mother, his own tomb and-prh·ate chnpel, his friends
and dependents, with the repose of souls, are provided fo1·.
The history of the life of IIernaado de Soto while in Spain, as a
man of fame and fortune, as well as of his subsequent career in
America, may be read in the following account of his attempted
conque t. The author, although a foreigner, lias no more than any
other writer allowed n word to fall from his pen disrespectful of the
Adelantado. By liim was he seen fit-st in a position of afth1ence
mid splendor; then as he accompanied him th!·icc through the circle
of the seasons, amid pri,·ations, anxieties, nnd bitter disappointment.
If, in tlie course of that protracted march o,·er the soil of our
country, Soto should in instances be thought cruel,-as there were
acts of se,•erity he deemed necessary for "pacification," and the
safety of his command,-they are not in excess of those of other
captains of thnt age; nor must it be forgotten that, the people of his
country were as refined, enlightened, and humane as any of Europe.
D
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By those wh o knew him was he deemed br:we. prudent, ancl mng11:r n imous. The estnte which beckonctl to l,is :11nbition was in
extent a principality. the title acce,,ory. a m111·q11i,ate. The-e, in
t he prime of lifo, with ~till gre:\tcr richt·s :md wider honours than
J,c posscs,cd, appc:ircd to sway temptingly towards J,is ha nd .
Such is an im perfect sketch of some of the lllore conspicuous
passages in the lifo of Hernando de 'oto, C:,pt:1in in ); icnragua,
J.ientcn1\nt-Gener:1l in the conqne-t of Peru, Go,·ernor of Cuba, and
Adelanrnilo of florida.

PRO E~L

1'111s book is a trnnslntion of the original Portuguese Rela,;ani
ve1·dadeirri dos traballws q_ho go11ernado1· <lii Fem(ido de souto e
certosjiilalgos portu{lueses passcwom no descu1n·imeto da p1·ouincia da
J1'rolidrt. Agor<i nov<tmUe feila ver hu fidalgo J)eluas, printed at
Evora in tho year 1557, copies of which aro very rare. Two trnn •
lations into English )1ave b<.'en pu blitihed at London : the earlier,
made by Richa4·d Hakluyt, wns first printed in 1609, with the title,
"Virginia riehly valued, by the dcseription of tho mainland of
F loridn, her next neighbour;" the later wns printed in 1()86, on~
year nfter the tirst edition in French was issued, of wh~clo it is a
translation. The book was also printed in Dntoh, in 1706.
The author of the R ela~arn is unknown. At the t ime of oinking
the original publiMtion, ilS appears from tho pri nter's noti ce, ho was
yet Ji,·i ng. Xo doubt, he was one of the eight P ortuguese gentlemen, spoken of in the text, wloo went from Elvas to join Soto at
Se,·illa, three of whom lost their Jh·es in Floridil. In the order
they are mentioned, it is pe1;haps wort h tho remnrk, as possibly
indicating the writer, that two named Fernandez nro placed last;
first Benito, who was drowned nea1· .\ches~, ·the;, .\lvaro; a su rvi,or.
The narrntivo, as nn early record of tho country, and condition
of the inhal>itants, n,erits nttentiou and tudy. The fae;ts ar<:- stated
with clearness nncl e,·itlent care. I t is likewise an outward pi(ltnre
of affairs as they tood in the camp, or appeared from the marquee.
of the Adelantado. Some hints of their inner working, up ti) the
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time of the death of Soto, may be learned from tho 1/istoria General
y 1\ 'atu1·al de las Jndias. Doeumenis of tho ng<', now pul.,lishc:d.
attest tho cxnctncss of many statements, and time simply has nnVt!ilc<l the trntlifnlnes, of other:;.
Tho digression, gi,·ing a history of Or tiz among tlie Indians from
whom ho fled, probably the Calosn, a people li,·iiig about tho Cap(:S
of Floritla at the eal'iiest day,-to the cou ntr~- of Outinn, as nppears
from some trnee of tho language ot' the people among whom tho
Spnnianls landed, spe,iking tho Ti nHH}lHt tongue-is a hnppy union
of incidents iu nati\'C life, customs, and superstit.ion.
The speeches of tho Indi,111s, however clothed in words, arc after
tho Ind inn manner of thought, as they wer e probabl,i: rendered in to
Spanish by the ability of the Andaluz, long a captive among them.
In more simple language, the ideas would have been brought nigher
to nature.
That t his account, fraught with instructh·e incident, has come to
us untouched from the ha11d that wrote it, is matter for gratulation ;
since iu two chronicles wo have to lament over r uins that mark as
many narratives to have existed, possessing a scope and in terest not
inferior to the pre$ent one. 'l'ltc produetion of Rod rigo Rangel; th e
pri Yato secretary of the Adelnntado, afforded tho material for the
chapters, now incomplete, of Oviedo; and an account, composed by
a captain who remained in Amcrica, -for which pictures in colours
of the battle-scenes with the Iudians of Florida w ere at one time in
tl,e cabinet of Philip lT.- was the source ·wiionce llcrrern drew
supplies; while the dry and bri ef itinerary of Bicdma has escaped
to us undisturbed in the same official repository-the Council of thl'
Iodias. The Florida of the Yuca, on the same subject, Lelongs Jess
to history than to romance.
To avoid confusion and error as t o persons, the nnmes of tho
Spaniards are given in the translation spelled in their own language,
such as Soto and Anasco, instead of Souto and Dambusco. On the
other hand, t h~ reader is entitled to find tho variety in tho orthograp hy of Indian proper names preserved iu their irregularity, fur
observation and tho benefit of criticism .
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.A.urnon.

E·P IGRAM.
HE who woul9. see the New World,
Tho Golden Pole,* the.second,
Other seas, other lands,
Achievements great, and wars,
And such things attem1;ted
alarm and give pleasure,
Striko terror and lend delight;Read of the author this pleasing ~tory,
Where nothing fabulous is told,
All worthy of being esteemed, ·
Read, conside1·ed, used.

As

• We lnbobit tho Northern Aretie Pole, ond that people inhobit the Southern An•
tarctic Pole. Guiden Pole is used, be.cause th.at region is rich.

FI~IS .

I

AN DR E D E B U R G O S
TO n n; l'Ht:DEXT READER.

A m sTOTLE writes that all, or at least most men, arc given or prone
to look nt and listen to novelties, especially when tliey are of foreign
or remote countric~. These th ing$, he says, cnlivc,1 the hea1·y while
t hey g ive recreation to delicate and subtile minds, that propensity
moving men not only to sec and hear, but, if possible, to ta ke part in
occurrences. This desire exists in the Lusitanians more than i n any
other people,-for t wo reasons : t he one, because they are very ingenious and warli ke; the other, l>ecause t hey arc by nature great.
navigators, having discovered more land, with wider sailing, than all
the nations of the earth beside.
'o, it appenring to me that I, could
<lo some little service to those who should read this book, I resolved
to imprint it, as$urcd, beyond its being in t.he Port uguese, that it is
composed by a native. ancl likewise because cit izens of E lrns t ook
part in the discovery, as the narrative will it$elf disclose. '\Yhat he
has written I undoubtingly credit : he tells no tales, nor speaks of
faliulotls things; and we may belie1·e that t he aut hor- ha,·ing no
interest in the matter-would not s11·crvc from t rnth. \1 e have his
assurance besides, that all he has ~ct clown passed before l,im.
Should t he language, by chance, appear to you careless, lay not the
fault c,n me ; I imprin t ancl clo not write. Goel he your protector.

DISCOVERY o :B F L011ID.i1.
R EL ATION OF TTIE TOILS A:::s'D lfA IWSfTIP:-- Tll.1'1' ATTRKDED
DON mm~ANDO DE ,SOTO. GOYER:\"OR 0 1" FLORID.I, JX 'l']J 1,;
CONQ_UJ<;$T 'OF TTTAT COUXTHY; I X \\'JJICII IS :--E'l' FO R'l'U
WHO HE \ VAS, A~D -AfaO • WII O WER E OTHER

\\'I'l' fI JJDI;

CONTAINING 80)1E ACCQU ~ 'l' O.b' 'l' II E PECULIAHITIES AX!>
DIVERSITIES OF TIIE COUXi'RY, OF ALL 'l'IIA.T TIIEY S.\ \\'
AND OF WHAT BEFELL srrrnif

CHAfT~R. I.
W'uo SoTo

•
W AS, AND

now

MENT

HE

OF

c,nm

TO GET THE

GovERK-

fLORID.A. ..

IlERN.ANDO DE SoTo was the son of'aiie.,;quire of Xercz
de Badaj6z, and went to the Indias of the Ocean Sea,
belongi~g to Castilla, at the time ~ edrarias D{ivila " "'as
the Governor. H e had nothing· mor~ than blade and
buckler : for his courage and good qualities Pedrarias
appointed him to be c:tptain of a troop of horse,' and he'
went by his order with H ernando Pizano to conquer .
Peru. According to the report of many. persons who·
were there> he distinguished himself over all th(l captains
and principal pers~oa.ges present, not only a~ t)~e S'eizure
of AtabaHpa, lord of P eru, and in carrying the Gity, of
2
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Cuzco, but at all other places wheresoever he went and
found resistance. H ence, apart from his share in the
treasure of Atabalipa, he got a good amount, bringing
together in time, from portions fa lling to his lot, one
hundred and eighty thousand cruzados, which he urought
·with him to Spain. Of this the Emperor borrowe<;l a
part, which was paid; six hundred thousand reaes in
duties on the silks of Granada, and the rest at the Casa
de Contratacion.
I n Sevilla, Soto employed a superintendent of liousehold, an usher, pages, equerry, chamberlain, footmen, and
all the other sel'vants requisite for the establishment of a
gentleman. Thence he went to Court, and while there
was accompanied by Juan de Ana.sco of Sevilla, Luis
Moscoso de Alvarado, .r ufio de ToM r, and J nan Rodriguez Lobillo. All, except .A.fiasco, came with him from
P eru ; and each brought fourteen or fifteen thousand
cruzados. They went well and costly apparelled ; a.nd
Soto, although by nat ure not profuse, as it was the first
t ime he ,vas to · show himself at Court, spent largely,
and went about closely attended by those I have named,
by h is dependents, and by many others who there came
aoout him. H e married Doiia Ysabel de Bobadilla,
daughter of P edrArias Davila, Count of Puiionrostro.
The_Emperor made him Governor of the Island of Cuba
and Adelantado of F lorida, with title of Marquis to a
certain part of the territory he should conquer.

. "
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EVILLA TO ACCOllPAi.'\Y

SOTO.

D on H ernand6 had obtained the concession, a
tidalgo arrived at Court from: the Indjas, Cabec;a de Vaca
by name, w)10 had· been in Fioriqa )\' ith :Narvaez; and.
he stated how he with fbur, others" had escaped, taking ·
the way to New Spain ; that the· Governor had been lost
in the sea, anc) the rest were all dead. H e bPought. with
him a written relation of adventures,_which said in some
places: Here I have seen this; and t_h e test" which I saw
I leave to confer of with His Majesty :· generally, however, he described the poverty of the country, and spoke
of the hardships he had undergone. Some of his kinsfolk-, desirous of going to the Indias, strongly urged him
to tell them whether he had seen any rich country in.
Florida or not; but lie told them that he could not do
so; because Jae aiad another (by name Orantes, who had
remained in .,.ew Spain with the purpose of returning
into Florida) had sworn not to dirnlge certain things
which they had seen, lest some one might beg, the government in advance of then,, for which he lrnd come to
AFTER
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Spain; nevertbeles3, he ga,·e them to understand that it
\1·as tho richest country in the \r◊rld .
Don Hernando de Soto was desirous that Cabec;a do
Yaca should go wi th hilll, and made him favorable proposals; but after they liad come upon terms they <lis1tg reo<l, because the Adelantado \\·onld not g i\·e tho money
requisite to pay for a ship that the other had bought.
Baltasar de ,Gallego and Cristobal de Espi11dola told
Cabega de Va.ca, their kinsman, that as they had made
up their minds to cro to Florida, in consequence of what
he had told them, they bcsonght l1i111 to counsel them ;
to wh ich he replied, that the reason he did not go was
because he hoped to receive an.o ther government, being
reluctant to march under the standard of another; that he
had himself come to solicit the conquest of Florida, and
though he found it had already been granted to Dou
H ernando de Soto, yet, on accqnnt of his oath, he could
not d ivulge what they desired to know; nevertheless, he
would advi ·e them to sell their estates and go,-that in so
doin6 th:ly would act wisely.
A.s soon as Cabega de Vaca had an opportunity he
spoke with the Emperor; and gave him an account of all
that he had gone through with, seen, and could by any
means ascerta.iu. Of this relation, made by word of
month, the :Marquis of Astorga was informed. Ho determined at once to send bis brother, Don Antonio
Osorio; and with him Francisco aud Garcia Osorio, two
of h is kinsmen, also made ready to go. D on Antonio
disposed of sixty thousand reaes income that he received of the Church, and Francisco of a village of vas-
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sal~ h e o,,·ncd in ONTipos. · They_ joined the Adelantado at Sevilla, as did also N uiio de Tobar: L ui:; de
Moscoso, and·J ua.11 R cdrig uez Lobillo. Mosc<;JSO took t,,·o
brothers; there went likewise Dou Carlos, · ,,·ho had
married the Governor's niece,_and be carried her with
h im. F rom Badaj6z _went P edro Oaldernn, and three
kinsmen of the Adelantado : Arias Tinoco, Alonso Romo,
and Diego Tinoco.
.
A s Luis de Mosco o passed through Elvas, Andre de
V~sconcelos si;>oke with · him, arn;l requested him to speak
to Don Ilernando de Soto in his behalf; q.nd h e gave
l1im ,...-arrants, issued by 'tb·e Marquis of Vilareal, conferring on him the captaincy·of, Oenta, tb~t he might show
them; which when .the Adelantado · saw, ,and had informed himself of who he wa&, he wrote to him that he
would favom· him in and througli all, and would -~ive
him a command in Fiorida. From Elvas went.Andr6·de
Vasconcelos, Fernan Pegado, Antoni? Martii1ez Segurado, Men Royz P ereyra, loam Ocrrd.eir0; Estevan Pegado, Bento F ernandez, Alvaro Fernandez; and from
Salamanca, J aen, V aJencia, Albuquerque, and other
parts of Spain, assembled many persons of noble -extraction in Sevilla; so much so that many men of good condition, who had sold their lands, remained behind in
Sanl6car for want of shipping, when for known countries
and rich it was usual to lack men : and the cause of this
was what Oabes;a ~e Vaca had told the Emperor, an~
given persons to understand who conversed with him
respecting that country. Ile went for Govem ol' to Rio
de la P lata, but his kinsmen followed Soto.
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Halta;:ar de Gallegos rc<·ch·ed the appointment of
chief Castella11, a 11d took w ith h im his ,,·ite.

l le sold

hou. es, dneprds, a rent of wheat, and ninety geiras of
oli,·c-field in the Xarnfe of c\·illa. There went also
many other persons of mark. T he otlfoes, being desired
of many, "·c1:e sought thron~h powerful influence : the
place of Factor was he ld by ;\ ntonio de Biedma, that of'
()omptrollcr by J11nn de Aiiasco, a11d t l1a t of Treasurer
by .J uan Gayhrn, nephew of the Cardinal of Cig ucnza.
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T rm P ortugues left El ,·~s the 15th da·y of January,
and came t o Se,illa on the· Jespers of Saint Sebastian:
They went to the residence of tbe Go.,emor ; a nd entering
the court, OYer wh\ch were S8ll1C galleries in wbid1. he
stood, be callle dowt~ and met th.em at the foot of__ the
stairs, whence they ret11rnod with h im; a nd l~o ordered
chains to be brought, in which they . might be seated.
And1·6 de Vasconcelos told him whi> .h~ was, and who
the others were; that they had all come t<> go with him
and aid in his enterprise. The Adelantado thanked him,
and appeared well pleased with their coming and proffer.
The table being already laid, he in,·ited them to sit
down; and, while at dinne1·, he directed his maj ordomo
to find lodgings for them near h is honse.
From Sevilla tl1e Governor went to Sanl{1car, with
all the people that were to go. He commanded a muster to be made, to ·wl1ich the P ortugues turned out in
polished armor, and the astilians Yery sho,~ily; in silk
o,·er silk, pinked and slashed. As such hLxnry did 11ot
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appear to Lim becoming on such o<..:casion, he ordered a
review to be called fo r the next clay, when every man
should appear wi th his arms ; to which the Portugues
came as at fir,;t ; and the Gornrnor set them in order
near the standard borne by his ensign. The g reat1::r
number of the Castilians were in very sony and rusty
shirts of mail; all \1·orc steel caps or helmets, but had
very poor lances. Some of them sought to get among
the P ort ugnes. Those that Soto liked and accepted of
were passed, ,conntecl, and enlisted; six hund red men in
all followed him to Florida. Ile had bought seven ships ;
and the necessary subsistence was already on board. H e
appointed captains, delivering to each of them his ship,
with a roll of the people he was to take with him.
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fa the month of April, ~f the yettr_153 of the Christian era, the Adel~ntado_ delivered the .,_-essels to their
se,·oral captains, took for h\111self a new ship, fast of sa,il, .
and ga"e another to And;·c ~e Vasco1'lcelos,•in which the
Portugnes wore to go. H~ passed over. the bar of Sanl,1-·
car on Sunday, the morning
Saint Lazarus, witb .great
fosth·ity, comm~nding tl_ie- tru·mpets to be sounded and
many charges of artillery to be fired. With .a favourable
wind he siiiled four days, when it _iulled, the cal~1s continuing for eight days, with such r0Hi1ig sea that the
ships made no headway.
.
The fifteenth day after our departure we came to
Gomera, one of the Canaries, on Easter Sundaj·, in the
morning. The Go,·emor of the Island was apparelled
all in white, cloak, jerkin, hose, shoes, and cap, so that he'
looked like a go,·ernor of Gypsies. Ile receh·ed the
.Adelantado with much pleasure, lodging him well and
tho rest with him gratuitously. To Dofia Ysabel: he
ga,·e a natmal daug hter of his to be her wait ing-maid.
For our money we got abundant provision of bread, wine,

of
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aud meats, bring ing off with us what was needful for the
sh ips. Sunday following, eight days after anirnl, we
took out· departure.
On P entecost we came in to the harbour of the City of
Santiago, in Cuba of the .Anti llas. Directly a. gentleman
of the to,rn sent to the seaside a splendid roan horse,
well caparisoned, for the Go,·ernor to mount, and a mule
for his "·ifo; and all the horsemen and footmen in town
at the time came out to recei,·e llim at the landing. Ile
was well lodged, attenti,·ely v isited and sen ed by all t he
citizens. Quarters were furnished to every one witl1out
cost. Those \\'ho wished to go into the country were
divided am.ong the farm-houses, into squads of fou r and
six persons, according to the several ability of the owners,
who provided them with food .
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Tm: City of Santiago consists of about eighty spaciou
nnd well-eont riYed dwellings.
orne are built of stone
nnd lime, co,·ered with tiles : the greater part haYe the
sides of board and the roofs of dried grass. · There are
extensfre country seats, and on them many trees. which
differ from those of Spain. The :fig-tree bears fruit a. b ig
as the fi t, yeJlow within and of little fla,·our : another
tree with a deliciou fruit, called anane, is of the shape
and size of a small pine-apple, the skin of which being
taken off. the pulp appears like a piece of curd. On the
farms about in the country are other larger pine~, of
very ag1·eeable and •high fla\·our, produced on low trees
that look like the aloe. Another tree yields a fruit
called mamei, t he size of a pe,1ch, by th~ islanders more
esteemed than any other in the country. The guayaba
i in the form of a filbert, and is the size of ,\ fig. There
is a tree, which is a stalk without ·any branch , the height
of a laucc, each leaf the length of a jaYelin , the fruit of
the si.Y.t and form of a cucumber the bunch having
twenty or thirty of them, with which the tree goes on
bending down more and more as they grow : they are
called plantano~ in that countr.,, are of good flarnur, and
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"·ill ripen t\fter they arc gathcl'ed, althoug h the_,· arc
better when they matnrc on the tree. The stalk. yie ld
fruit bnt once, when they arc cut dom1. and othel's, ,rh ie:h
spring up at the butt, bear in the coming yca l'. The re i:;
another fr11it called batt1t,1. the s 11b iste1H.:e of a lll11ltit11dc
of people, principally sbwcs, ,rnd now grow,; in the I sland
ofTerceirn, belonginp; to this kingdom of Portugal. It is
p roduced in the earth, and look:; like t he ynhamc, with
nc,trl_y the ta,;te of chestnut. The bread of the country
is made from a mot that look:; like the batata, the stalk

of w!1 ic·h

is like alder. The p;l'ound fo r planting is prep:.irecl in hilloe:ks; into each are laid four or fh·e stalh, and
a year and a ha lf after they ha,·e been set the crop is fit
to be dug.
hould any one, mistaking the root for batata,
eat any of it, he is in imniinen·t danger; as experience

hc\S sk >wn, in the case of a sold ie r, who died insta11tly
from S\\"allowing a very little. The root:; being peeled
and crushed, thoy a rc sq ueezed in a sor t of pr ess ; the
juice t ha t flow,; has an offen,,ive sme ll; the bread is of
little taste a nd le:,:, nou rishment. The fruit from Spai n
a re figs a nd oranges, " ·hich a re prodnced the year round,
the soil being Yery rich and fertile.
There a,re nnmercus cattle and h orses in the country,
which find fre h grass at all seasons. F rom the many
wild cows and hogs, the inhabitants evcr.r,\·he re are abundantly supplied with meat. O nt of t he towns a re m any
fruits wild ornr the country; and, as it sometimes happ ens, when a Christian misses his way aild is lost for -fif..
teen or twenty days, because of the many paths through
the thick woods made by t he he rds tra,·ersing t-o nnd fro,
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he will Jim on fruit and on wild n,hlrnge, there being
many and large pal m-trees e,·<'rywhcrc whid1 yield nothing ~lse :wailable beside.
The I sland of Cuba is three hundred leagues l ong
from ea t to ,;outheast, and in p laces thirty, in others
forty leagncs from north to ,;011th. There are six to"·ns
of Christian , which are, antiago, 13aracoa, the H,1yamo1
Puerto Principe, Sanct i 'pirit us, and H arnna. They
each have bet"·een thirty and forty householders, except
Santiago and H avana, ,rhich h ax e some se1·enty or eig hty
dwellings apiece. T he towns ha,·e all a cliaplain to hear
confession, and a ehurch in which to say mass. In Santiago is a monastery of the order of Saint Frai1cis ; it has
few friars, though well supported by tithes, as the eountry is rich. The Chnrch of Santiago is endowed, has a
cura, a p rebend, and many priests, as it i the church of
the eity wh ieh is the metropolis.
Although the earth contains much gold, there are few
sla,·es to seek it, many having · destl'oyed themselves because of the h iird usage they recei,·e f roni the Christian.
in the mines. The overseer of Vasco Porcallo, a resident
of tl!e I land, ha dng undertoocl tliat his slaYes intended
to hang themseh es, went wit h a cudgel in J1i hand and
waited for thern in the place at which t hey were to meet,
where he told them that the.•t coi1kl do nothing~10r think
of any thing, that he did n ot know beforehariif; that he
had come to hang himself with t hem, to t he end that if
he gaYe them a· bad life in this world, a worse would
he girn them in that to <.:ome. This eau eel them to altel'
their purpose and return to obedience.
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Tim GoYernor sent Don Carl~s with the ships, in
company with D o~a Ysa.bel, to tarry for him at Havana,
a port in the eastern end of the Island, one hundred and
eighty leagues from Santiago. He and those that remained, having bonght horses, set ont on their journey,
and at the end of twenty-£ye leagues came to B,'iyamo,
the first town. They were lodged, as they arrived, in
parties of four and six, where their food was given to
them; and nothing was paid for any other thing than
imiize for the beasts ; because the Governor at each town
assessed tax on the tribute paid, and the lab~ur done, by
the Indians.
A. deep river runs near Bayamo, larger than the
Gnadiana, called Tanto. The monstrous alligators do
harm in it sometimes to the I ndians and animals in the
crossing. _ I n all the country there are no woh-es, foxes,
bears, lions, nor tigers : there are clogs in the woods,
which have run wild from the houses, that feed upon the
swine : there are snakes, the size of a man's thigh, and
even bigger ; but they are very sluggish and do no k ind
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of injury. From that town to Puerto Principe there are
fifty leagues. The roads throughout the Island arc made
by cutting out the undergrowth, which if neglected to be
gone o_,er, though only for a single yea1·, tho shrubs
spring up in such manner that the ways disappear: and
so numerous likewise a1·e the paths made by cattle, that
no one can tnwel without an Indian of the country for a
guide, there being e\·erywhcre high and thick woods.
.From Puerto P1-incipe the Go\·ernor went by sea in a
canoe to the estate of Va co Porcallo, near the coa t, to
cret 11ews. of D oi1a Ysabel, who, at the time, although
0
not then known, was in a. situation of. distress, tho ships
having parted company, two of them bein~ driven in
sicrht
of the coast of Florida, and all on board were suffor- .
o
ing for lack of water and snbsistenco. The storm O\·er,
and the vessels come together, not knowing 'where ti1ey
had been tossed, Cape San Antonio was descried, an uninhabited part of the I sland, whore they got water; and at tho
encl of forty days from the time of leaving SaBtiago, they
arrived at Ila,·ana. The Governor presentlJ'. receh-ed
the news an<l hastened to mee~ Dona Ysabel. The troops
. that went by land, one hundred and fifty mou11tec! men i11
imniber, not to be burdensome upon the Islanders, were
divided into two sqnachon , and marched to ancti Spiritus, si.xty leagues from Puerto Principe. .The victual
they car l'ied was the ca~abe bread I have spoken ot~ _the
nature of which is such that it clircctly dissoh-es from
moisture; whence it happened tl,at some ate meat and
no bread fol' many days. They took dogs ,rith them,
and a man of the country, who hunted a they j ourneyed,
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and who killed the hogs at night found fu rther ncecssa1·y
for proYision where they stopped; ,;o that they had abundant snpply both of beef MHl pork. They found irrnnense
annoyance f1·on1 mo~quitos, particularl.l'in a lake called Bog
of P ia, which they had much ado in cro:-;;ing bet\,·een midday and dark, it being rnore than half a league on}r, foll
half a bow-shot of the di,;tance s,rinun ing, a nd all the rc~t of
the way the water "·a ist deep, hal'ing clams on the bottom that sorely w t the feet, fo r not a boot nor shoe :;ole
was left entire at half way. The clothing and saddles
wel'C floated o,·er in ba kcts of palm-leaf. Jn this time
the insects came in g reat numbers and settled on the
person where exposed, their bite raising lumps that
smarted keenly, a single blow with t he hand sufficing to
kill so many that the blood would run over the arms and
body. There was little rest at night, as happened also
afterwards at like seasons· and places.
They came to Sancti Spiritns, a town of thirty houses,
near which pa ses a little river. The grounds are very
fertile and pleasant, abundant in good oranges, citrons,
and nati ,·e frnit. IIere .one half the ·people were lodged;
the other half went on t wenty-five leagues farther, to a
town of fifteen or twenty householders, ca.lied Trinidad.
There is a hospital for the poor, the only one in the
I sland. They say the town was once the fa rgest of any ;
and that before the Christians came into the country a
ship sailing along the coast had in her a ,·ery ick man,
who begged to be set on shore, which the captain diJ·ectly ordered, and . the rnssel kept on lier ,my. The
inhabitants, finding him where he had been left, on that
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shore ,vhich bad never yet been hunted up by Christians,
carried him home, and took care of him m1·til he was
well. The Chief of the town gaYe him a daughter ; and
beinoat war with the country round about, through the
;:,
prowess and exertion of the Christian he subdued and
reduced to his control all the people ,<?,f Cuba. A long
time after, when Diego Velasquez went to w nquer the
Island, whence be made the discovery of New Spain, this
man, then among tlie natives, brought them, hy his 1rn,nagement, to obedience, and put them under the rule of
that Governor.
From Trinidad they travelled a wstauce of eighty
leagues without a town, and arrivep at Havan·a in t_lie end
of March. They found the. Governor there, and the rest
of the people who had come.with him from Spain. He sent
J uan de A.fiasco in a caravel, with two piimaoes and
fifty men, to explore the harbour in F lorida, who brought
back two Indians taken on the coast. In -consequence;
as much because of the necessity of having them for
guides and interpreters, as because they, sa}d, by signs,
that there was much gold in Florida, the Governor and
all the company were greatly rejoiced, and longed for ·the
hour of departm·e- tbat laud appearing tQ the1~ to be the
richest of any which until then had been discovered.
4.
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CHAPT ER VII.
llow

Wt: LEFT IL\vA:-;A AXD CA:.rn TO Fr.oRIDA, ANU
WHAT OT OER J\.[ATTERS TOOK P LACl:.

BEF01n: our depa,rtur~, the Governor depri\·ed N uiio
de Tob.lr of the rank of Captain-General, and conferred it
on a resident of Cuba, Vasco Porcallo de Figueroa, which
caused the vessels to be well provisioned, he giving a great
many hogs and loads of cac;abe bread. That was done
because N ufio de Tobar had made love to Dona Ysabel's
waiting-maid, daughter of the Governor-of Gomera; and
though be bad lost his place, yet, to return to Soto's
farnw-, for she was with child by him, be took her to wife
and went to Florida. Doua Ysabel remained, and with
her the wife of Don Carlos, of Baltasar de Gallegos, and
of Nufio de Tobar. The Goveruor left, as his lieutenant
over the I sland, Juan de Rojas, a fidalgo of Havana. ·
On Sunday, the 18th day of May, in the year 1539,
the Adelantado sailed from Havana with a fleet of nine
vessels, five of them ships, two caravels, two pinnaces;
and he ran seven days with favourable weather. On the
25th of the month, .being the festival of Espiritu Santo,
the land was seen, and anchor cast a league from shore,
because of the shoals. On Friday, the 30th, the army
landed in Florida, two leagues from the town of an
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Indian chief named Ucita. Two hundred and thirteen
h orses were set on shore, to unburthen the ·shi1Js, that
they should draw the less water ; the seamen only remaiT)ed on board, who going up eYery day a little with th e
, t ide, the end of eigh t day~ brought them near to the town.
So soon as the .people were coli1e to land, the camp
was pitched on the sea-side, nigh the bay, wh ich goes up
close to the tow11. Presently the Ca1~tain'. (!J-eneral, Vasco
P oreallo, taking se~en horsemen with hi m, b'eat· ·up the
country half a league about, and discovered six Iud i_a ns,
who t1:ied to resist hi m with . arrows, tlrn weapons they
are accustomed to use. The J1orsemen ki!led two, and
the four others escaped, tbe countr;y being obst1:ucted
by bushes a.nd ponds, in which the ho1:ses bogged and
fell, with their riders, of weakness from the voyage. At
night the Gover nor, with ~ hundred men in tl1e p inn aces,
came upon a d'esertecl town; for, so soon as tJ1e Christia;1s
appeared in sight of' land, they were descried, and an
along on the coast many smokes were seen to rise, ,~hich
the I ndians ma.k e to warn one another. T he next day,
Luis de Moscoso, m,1ster of the camp, set the men in
order. T he horsemen he put in three- StJ.Uadrons- the
vanguard, battalion, and rearward; an d thus they marched
that day and the n ext, compassing great creeks wh iclt
run up from the bay ; and on the first of June, being
T rinity Sunday, they a,rrived at the to,vn of Ucita, where
the Governor tarried.
T he town was of seven 01· eigh t houses, b uilt of timber, and covered with palm-leaves. The Chief's honse
stood near the beach, npon a ve"ry high mount made by

,
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hand for defence ; at. the other end of the tow11 was a
temple, on the top of "·hich perclicd a wooden fowl with
gilded eyes, and ll'itbin. were found some pearls of smaU
value, injured by fire, such as the Indian:; pierce for
beads, mud1 esteeming them., and string to wear about
the neck and wrists. The Governor lodged in the house
of the Chief, and wi th him Vasco Porcallo and Lni de
:Moscoso; in other houses, mic1"·a.y in the town, was
lodged the Chief Castellan, Balu,sar de Gallegos, where
were set apart the provisions brought in the vessel-.
The rest of the dwellings, with the temJ)le, were thrnwn
down, and every mess of three or four soldiers made a
cabin, wherein they lodged. The g round about was , ery
fenny, imd encumbered with dense thicket and high trees.
The Governor ordered the woods to be felled the distance
of a crossbow-shot aronnd the place, that the horses might
rnn, and the· Christim1s have the advantage, should the
Inclians make an attack at night. In the paths, and at
proper points, sentinels of foot-soldiers were set in couples, who watched by turns; the horsemen, going the
rounds, were ready to support them shonld there be an
alarm.
The Governor made four captains of horsemen and
two of footmen : those of the horse were Andre de Vasconcelos, P edro Calderon of Badaj6z, and the two Cardefiosas his kinsmen (Arias Tinoco and .Alfonso R omo),
also natives of Badaj6z; those of t.he foot were Francisco
Maldonado of Salamanca, and Juan Rodriguez Lobillo.
While we were in thi town of Ucita, the Indians which
J nan de Aiiasco had taken on that coast, a.nd were with
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the Governor as guides and i nterp reters, through the
carelessness of two men who had charge of them, got
away one night. For this the Go,·er:10r felt Ycry sorry,
as did every one (,)lse ; for some excursions had already
been made, and no Indians could be taken, the country
being of very high and -thick wood:;, and in many places
was marshy.
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CllAPTER V III.
OF so11E

! ~ROADS TFrAT WERE lllADE, AND 11Ow A

Cmus-

TL\x WA S FOUND WHO IIAD BEEN A LONO TnlE J'.'11 THE
POSSESSIO~ OF A CACJQUE.

the town of Ueita the Governor sent the Chief
Castellan, Baltasar de Gallegos, into the country, with
forty horsemen and eighty footmen, to procure an Indian
if possible. fo another direction he also sent, for the
same purpose, Captain Juan Rodriguez Lobillo, with fifty
infantry : the greater part were of sword and buckler;
the remainder were crossbow and gun men. The command of Lobillo marched over a swampy laud, where
horses could not travel; and, hali' a league from camp,
came upon some huts near a river. The people in them
plunged into the water; nevertheless, four women ·were
secured; and twenty warriors, who atta<.:ked our people,
so pressed us that we were forced to retire into camp.
The Indians are exceedingly ready with their weapons,
ancl so warlike and nimble, that they have no fear of footmen; for if these charge them they flee, and ·when they
turn their backs they are presently upon them. They
avoid nothing more easily than the flight of an arrow.
They never remain quiet, but are continually running,
traversing from place to place, so that neither crossbow
FRO:\!
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nor arqucbusc can be aimed at them. Before a Oliristian
can rnake a single shot with either, an Indian will discharge three or four arrows ; and he seldom misses of his
object. ·where the arrow meets with no armour, it pierces
as deeply as the shaft from a crossbow. Their bows are
very perfect; the arrows are made ~f certain canes, like
reeds, very heavy, and so stiff that one of them, when
sharpened, will pass through a target. Some are pointed
with the bone of a fish, sharp and like a chisel; others
with some stone like a point of diamond: of such the
greater number, ·when they strike upon armour, break at
the place the parts are put together; those of cane split,
and will enter a shirt of mail, doing more injury than
when armed.
Juan Rodrigue½ Lobillo got back to camp with six:
men wounded, of whom one died, and he brought with him
the fom· women taken in the huts, or cabins. When BaltasaJ.· de Gallegos came into the open field, he discovered
ten or eleven Indians, among whom was a Christian,
naked and sun-bw-nt, his arms tattooed after their manner, and he in no respect differing from them. As soon
as the horsemen came in sight, they ran upon the Indians,
who fled, hiding themselves in a thicket, though not before two or three of them were overtaken and wounded.
The Christian, seeing a horseman coming upon him with
a lance, began to cry out: " Do not kill me, cavalier; I
am a Christian I Do not slay these people; they have
given me my life!" Directly l1e called to the Indians,
putting them out of fear, when they left the wood
and came to him. The horsemen took up the Chris-
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tian and Indians behind them on their beasts, and,
greatly rejoicing, got back to the Go,·ernor at nightfall. \\Then he and the rest who had remained in camp
heard the news, they ,,-ere no less pleased than the
others.

"
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CHAPTER IX.
How

THE CHRISTIAN CAME TO T HE LA::-1D OF

WHO

HE

FtoRlDA,

WAS, A..,D OF WHAT l?ASSF:O AT HIS JNTJ-:RVJEW

WITH THE

GovrmNon.

THE name of the Christian was .Juan Ortiz, a nati,·e
. of Sevilla, and of noble parentage. II~ had been twelve
years among the Indians, having gone into the coun• try with Panphilo de Nar vaez, and returned in the
ships to the Island of Cuba, where the wife of the Governor remained; whence, by her command, he went back
to Florida, with some twenty or thirty others, in a pinnace; and coming to the port in sight of the town, they
saw a cane sticking upright in the gt·om1d, with a split in
the top, holding a letter, which they supposed the Governor had left there, to .give information of himself before
marching into the interior. They asked it., to be given to
"t];lem, of fou r or five Indians walking along the beach,
who, by signs, bade them come to land for it, which Ortiz
.and ·another did, though contrary to the w.ishes of the
others. No sooner had they got on· sho~·e, .when many
natives came out of the houses, and, drawing nea.r, held
them in such way that they could not ~cape. One, who
would have defended himself, they slew on the spot ; the
other they seized b_y the hands, and took: him to Ucita,
6

...
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their chief. The people in the pinnace, un\\"illi11g to
land, kept along the coast and retlU'ned to Cuba.
By command of Ucita, Juan Ortiz was bound hand
and foot to four stakes, and laid upon scaffolding, beneath
which a fire was kindled, that he might be burned; but a
daughter of the Chief entreated that be might be spared.
Though one Christian, she said, might do no good, certainly he could do no harm, and it would be an honour to
haYe one for a captive; to which the father acceded,
directing the injuries to be healed. When Ortiz got
well, he was put to watcl1ing a temple, that the wolves,
in_ the night-ti.me, might not carry off~the dead there,
which charge he took in. hand, having commended himself to God. One night they snatched away from him
the body of a little, child, son of a principal man; and,
going after them, he threw a dart at the wolf that was
escaping, which, fee.ling itself wmmded, let go its hold,
and went off to die; and he returned, without knowing
,,·hat he had done, in the dark~ In the moming, finding
the body of the little boy gone, he became very sober;
and Ucita,, ,-..-hen he heard ,-.,,hat hacl happened, determined he should be killed; but having sent on the trail
which Ortiz pointed out as that the wolves had made, the
body of the child was found, and a little farther on a.
dead wolf; at which circumstance the Chief became well
pleased with the Christian, and satisfied with the guard
he had kept, ever after taking much notice of bim.
T hree yea1-s having gone by since he had fallen into
the hands of this Chief, there came another, named MoCO!;lO, living two clays' journey distant from that port, and
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burnt the town, when Ucita fled to one h e had in another
seaport, whereby Ortiz lost his occupation, and \,·ith it
the favour of his master. The Indians are worshippers of·
the Devil, and it is their custom to make sacrifices of the
blood and bodies of their people, or of those of any other
they cai1 come by; and they affirm, too, that when he
would h ave them make an offering, he speaks, telling
them that he ·is athirst, and that ·they must sacrifice to
him. The girl who had delivered Ortiz from the fire,
told h im how her father had the mind to sacrifice him
the next day, and that he must flee to Mocoyo, who she
k new would receive him with regard, as she had heard
that he had asked for him, and said he would like to see
him: and as he knew not the way, she ,Yent half a league
out of town with him at dark, to p ut him on the road,
returning early so as not to be missed.
Ortiz travelled all night, and in the morning came to
a r iver, the boundary of the territory of MocO<'_t<>, where
he discovered two men fish ing. As this people were at
war _w ith those of U cita, and their lan guages different, he
did n9t know how h~ should be able to tell them who he
was, and why he came, or make other explanation, that ·
· ~hey might not kill him as one of the enemy. It was
not, however, until he had come up to where their arms
were -placed that he was discovered, when they fled to-·
wards the town ; and though he called on_t to them to
wait, th at he would do them no injury; they only ran the
faster for not understanding h im. As they arrived, sh outing, many Indians came out of the town, aud began surrounding, in orde~ to shoot ~i m with th~ir arrows, when

t·
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he, find ing himself pressed, took shelter behind trees,
crying aloud that he was a Christian fled from L"cita,
come to visit and sen e ~Ioco¥o. At the mornent, it
plea eel Goel that an Indian should come np, ,,ho, speaking the lang uage, understood him and qu ieted the others,
tell ing them what was said. Three or four ran to carry
the nc,\·s, when the Caciq ue, much g ratified, came a
quarter of a league on the way to receive him. li e
caused the Christian immed iately to ,;\\·cnr· to liim, according to th e cu -tom of ]1is country, that he would not lea \·e
him for any other master; and, in return, he p romised to
show h im much honour, and if at any time Christians
should come to that la nd, be would let him go freely,
and give him his permission to return to them, pledging
his oath to this after the Indian usage.
Three years from that time, some people fishing out
at sea, three leagues from land, brought news of having
seen ships ; when Mocoyo, calling Ortiz, gave him perm ission to depart, who, taking leave, made an haste possible to the shore, wher e, find ing no vessels, he supposed
the story to be only a device of the Oacique to discover
his inclination. In this way he remained with h im nine
years, h aving little hope of ever seeing Christians more;
bnt no sooner had the anival of the Governor in F lorida
taken place, when it was kno,r n to Moco¥o, who directly
told Ortiz that Christians were in the town of Ucita.
The captive, thinking himself j ested with, as he had supposed h imself to be before, said that his thoughts no
longer dwelt on his people, and that h is only wish now
was to serve him.
t ill the Oacique assured him that it
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was even as he stated, and gave hi.rn lea ve to go, telling
him that .if he did not, and the Ch ristians should depart,
he must not blame him, for he had fulfilled his promise.
Great was the j oy of Ortiz at th is news, though still
c.loubtful of its truth ; howe,·er, he than ked Moco~o, and
went his way. A dozen pri ncipal I ndians were sent to
acco·mpany him; and on their wa1 to the port, they met
Baltasar de -Gallegos, in the manner that has been related.
A rrived at the camp, the 0-ovcrnor ordered that apparel
be g iven to him, good armour, and a :fine horse. When
asked if he k11ew of any country where there was either
gold or silver, he said that he had not been ten leag ues in
any direction from where be lived ; but that thirty leagues
distant was a chief named Paracoxi, to whom Moco~o,
Ucita, and all they that dwelt along the coast paid tribute,
and that he perha.ps bad knowledge of some good country, as his land was better than theirs, being more fertile,
abounding in maize. H earing this, the Governor was
well pleased, a.nd said he only desired to fi nd subsistence,
that he might be .enabled to go inland wi th safety; for
that Florida was so wide, in some part or other of it,
there could not fail to be a rich count ry. The Cacique
of Moco~o came to the port, and calli ng on the Governor,
he thus spoke :Ilwn AXD P o wERFU r. C 111 H :Thot1gh less able, I believe, t o sen ·e yon than the least of the~e
11nder your control, b11 t with th e wish to do more t hnn eYen the
g reate t of th em can accomplish, r nppear befo re you in the fnll
eonfi<lenee of receiving yom fa,·011r, as much so as thongh I de en ·ed
it, not in requital of t he t rifling ser vice I rend ered in setting free t he
C hristian while h e wns i n my power , whieh I did, not for the sak e
M OST
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of my honour and of my promi~e, but because I hold t hat g reat
men should l,e li beral. A s· mu ch as in your bodily perfections you
exceed all, and in your eommnnd over fine men are you superior to
others, so in your nature a re you equitl to th e full enj oyment of
earthly things. The fa,·our l hope fni:, gre,1t Loni, is t hat you will
hold me to be your own, c,1lling on me freely t o do wh:1te1·c1· may
be your wish .

T he Governor ans\\·erecl him, that al thongh it were
true, in freeing and sending him the Christ ian, he had
done no more than to keep his ~vord and preserve his
honour, nevertheless he than ked him for an act so val uable,
that there ,,·as no other for him that could be compared
to it; and that, hold ing hi m henceforth to be a brother,
he should in all, and thr?ugh all, favour him. Then a
shirt and some other articles of clothing were directed to
be g iven to the Chief, who, thankfully r eceiving them,
took leave and went to his town.
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CHAPTER X .
llo,"

THE

Go.vl!:&.c,oR, navrno

SE:\"T TH.I-:

S111ps

TO

CunA,
nn:

MARCH ED l~L.\:"i;D 1 LEAVJ:\'G OXE JIU);DHED }fE~ AT

PORT.
FROM the port of Espiritu Santo, where the Governor
was, he sent the Chief Castellan, with fifty cavah·y and
thirty or forty infantry, to the Province of Paracoxi, to
observe the character of. the country, inquire of that farthei· on, and to let him h ear by message of what he should
discover; he also sent the "essels to Cuba: that, at an.
appointed time, they might return with provisions. As
the principal object of Vasco Porcallo de Figueroa in
coming to Fl01·ida had been to get slaves for his plantation. and mines, .finding, after some ine;ursions1 that no
seizures could be made, because of dense forest and extensive bogs, he detennined to go back to Cuba; and in
consequence of that. resolut ion, thei:e. grew up sucl.1 a diff erence between. him and Soto, that neithe1· of them
. treated nor sp·oke to the othei lrirrdly. Still, with words
of courtesy, he asked pei:missiorr. of birn to return, and
took his lea.ve.
~

Baltasar de Gallegos. ha"Viug ar.rived at Paracoxi,.
thir.t.y Indians: came. to. him on. the. par.t. of _the.. absent
Cacique, on.e of whom sard:. "King P aracoxi, ford 0£ tllis
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Prodnce, whose Yassals we are, sends us to ask of you
what it is yon seek in his country, and in what he can
serve you;" to which the Chief Castellan replied, that he
much thanked the Oacique for his proffer, and bade them
tell h im to return to his town, where they "·onld talk
together of a peace and friend~hip he greatly desired to
establish. They went oft', and came again the next day,
r eporting that as their lord could not appea1·, being very
unwell, they had come in his stead to ce what might be
wanted. They were asked if they had knowledge or information of any country where gold and silver might be
found in plenty ; to which they answered yes ; that towards the sw1set was a Province called Cale, the inhabitants of which were at war with those of territories where
the greater portion · of the year was summer, and where
there was so much gold, that when the people came to
make war upon those of Cale, they wore golden hats like
casques.
As the Cacique had not come, Gallegos, reflecting,
suspected the message designed for delay, that he might
put himself in a condition of safety; and fearing that, if
those men were suffered to depart, they might never return, he orde1:ed them to be chained together, and sent
the news to camp by eight men on horseback. The Governor, hearing what had passed, showed great pleasure, as
did the rest who were \"vith .him, believing what the Indians
said might be true. H e left thirty cavah-y and seventy
infantry at the port, with provisions for two years, under
command of Captain Calderon, marching with the others
inland to Paracoxi; thence, having united with the force
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already there, he passed thron~h a ,;111nll tv\\'n named
A ccla, and can'te to another culled 'J'ocaste. whcnc:e he
ad\·anced with fift)· of foot and tl1 irty horse toward:; Cale ;
and having gone through nn untenanted town, ,:0111 0
n~tives ~ere seen in a lake, to whom ha,·ing f;poken by
an interpreter, they came out anti g,w e him a g uide.
From there ho wont tQ a rirer of powerful current, in tho
midst of which \\'as a tree, whereon they made it bridge.
O,·er this the people passed in safety, the bon;e,; being
cro·;;ed swimming to a ha,,·ser, by which they were
drawn to the other bank, the first that entered the water
having been drowned for the want of one.
The Go,·ernor sent two men on horseback, with word
to those in the rear that they should ad ,·ance rapidly, for
that the way was becoming toilsome and the p rovisions
were short. Ile came to Calo and found the town abandoned; but he . eized three spies, and tarried there until
the people should arrive, they trave lling l\ung ry and 0 11 .
bad roads, the country being very th in of maize, low,
very wet, pondy, and thickly COYered with trees. Where
there ,vere inhabita.nts, some water-ere ses could be found,
wl"iich they who anfred fi rst would gather, and, cooking
them in water with salt, ate them without oJ:her thi~g;
t1.nd they ~,ho could get none, wou\d eize the,.i,talks of
. maize and cat them, the.cal", being young, as yet co11taining no grain. llavi11g come to the river, which the Governor had passed, they got cabbage from the lo"· palmetto
growing there, like that of Andaluzia. There they were
met by the messengers, who, reporting a g reat deal of
maize in Cale, gave much satisfaction.
G
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·while the people sl1ould be <·0111ing 11p, the G-o,·e1·11or
or·dered all tire ripe g ra in in tl1c ticlcl;;, c11011pJ1 for three
months, to be seem ed. In gathering it three Chri,,tians
were sla in. One of two India n,; who we re made prisone r;; stated that sc,·cn day:;' j o11rney di:;tant was a lnr~e
Prol"ince, abounding in ntaize, called . \ p,llache. Pre::,entl,1·, with fifty carnlr_v and ,-ixty infant ry, he set out
from Cale, lea,·ing Luis de )foscoso, the Field [ar,,hal, in
command, with d irections not to mo,·e until he should he
ordered. l" p to that time, 110 one had been able to
get ser vants who. hould make his bre,\d; and the method
being to beat out tl1e maize in log mor tar,, with a onehanded p estle of wood, ome 1\lso sifting the flour afterward throug h their shirts of ma il, the proce wa found
so laborious, that many, rather than crnsl1 tbe gra in,
prnforred to eat it parched and !-Odden. The ma wa ·
baked in <:lay dishes, set o,·er tire, in the manner that I
have described as done in Cuba.
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CHAPTER XI.
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Ox the eleventh•day of Aug ust, in the year 1539, the Governor left Cale, and ani,1 ed to sleep at a mall town called
).-tara, and the next day at another called P otano, and
the third a.t ~tinama, and then at another n amed Ma.lapaz.
This place was so ·called because on e, representing himself
to be its Cacique, came peacefully saying, 'that he wished
to serve the Go,·ernor with his people, and asked that he.
would cause the twenty-eight men and women, prisoners .
taken the night befo1•e, to be set at liberty; that prod sions
should be brought, and that he would furnish a guide for
the country in adrnnce of us ; wl1erenpon, the Governo1·
• h~d11g !)rdered the prisoners to be let loose, and the
Indian put ·undei· guard, tbe next day in the morning
came many natives close to a scrub surrounding the town,
near which the prisoner asked to be taken, that he might
speak and satisfy them, as they would obey in whatever
he commanded; but no sooner had he found himself close
to them, than he bold ly i-tarted away, and fled so swiftly
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that no one could o,-er take him, going off with the rest
into the woods. The Go,·ernor ordered a bloodhound,
already fieshed 11pon him, to be Jet loose, which, pa~sing
by many, seized npon the fai thles.<; Caciqu c, a11cl held him
until the Christians had come up.
F rom this town the people ,rent to sleep at the one of
Oholupaha, w1,ich , for it,; abundance of ma ize, rccei,·ed
the n ame of Villafarta; thence, crossing a ri rer before it,
by a britlge they had made of w6ocl, the Christians 111arched
t wo days through a.n un inhab ited eonnt ry.
On the seventeenth clay of AuO'ust they arri ved at
Caliquen, where they h eard of the Province of A.pa1ache,
of Karvacz J,a,·ingJ>een t here and embarked, because no
road was to be fo und over which to go forward, and of
there b aing n o other town, and that water was on a1l
sides. Every mind was depressed at this infor mation,
and all counselled the Governor to go back to the port,
that they m ight not be lost, as :Xarvaez h ad been, and to
lea,·e the land of 1''lorida; tha,t,, should t hey go further,
t hey might not be able to get, back , as the little maize
that was yet left the Indians would secure : to wh ich
Soto replied, t hat he would never return until he had
seen " ·ith bis own eye what was asserted, th ings that to
him appeared incredibl e. Then he ordered u,; to be in
readiness for the saddle, sending word to Luis de Moscoso
to ad ,·a nce from Cale, that be waited for him; and, as in
the judgment. of the Field :M arsh al, and of many others,
they should have to return from Apa.lache, they buried in
Cale some iron implements with other things. They
reached Oaliquen through much sttffering ; f01'. the land
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o,·er which the Go,ernor had marched lay ,...-asted and
was without 1'naizc.
A ll the people ha,·ing come up, a bridge was ordered
to be made o,·er a river that pa· ~ed near the town,
whereon we cror-sed, the tenth day of September, taking
~vith us the Oacique. When three days on om· j ourney,
some Indians anive.d to visit their lord; and e, ery day
they came out to the road, playi11g upon flu tes, a tok en
among them that they come in peace. They stated that
farther on there was a Cacique named zacl1il, kinsman of the Ch ief of Onliquen, thei1· lord, who waited the
arri,al of the Govemor, prepared to do g reat services ;
and they besought him to set their Oacique free, which
he fo,u-cd to do, lest they should go oft' without g iving
_him any guides; so he got rid of them from day to day
with specious excuses.
e marched ·five days, passing through some small
towns, and arrh·ecl at K apetaca on the {ifteenth day of
September, where we found fourteen or fifteen Indians
who begged for the release of the Caciqne of .Oaliquen, to whom the G o,·ernor declared that their lord ·
1"8S no prisoner, his attendance being wished only as
far as. Uzachil. Ilaving learned froin Juan Orti~, to
~horn ~ native hod made it known, that the Indians
had detem1i11ed · to assemble and fall upon the Ol;iristians, for the reco,ery of thoir Chief, the Governor, on
the day for wliich the attack was concertLd, commanded
his men to b e in 1-eadincs , the cavalry to bo a.rmed and
on horseback, each one o d ispo-cd of in his lodge as not
to be seen of the Indians, that they mi,.,ht
come
to the
0
.
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toll"n ll'ithout resel',e. Foul' hund red ,1·a1Tio1·;:, ll'ith boll's
and arrows, appeared in ;:ight of the camp; and, going
into a thicket, they sent t ll'O of their number to <lem,rnd
the Cacique : the G-01·ernol', ll'ith six men on f'oot, taking
the Chief by the hand, (;Onvel's ing ll'ith hi111 the while to
assnre the Indian;:, \\'ent towards the place where they
\\'ere, ll'hen, find ing the moment p l'opitious, h e ordel'ed
a t rumpe:t to be sounded : d irectly, they ll'ho were in
the houses, foot as 11·ell as horse, set upon. the nati vcs,
ll'ho, assailed unexpectedly, thought only of their safety.
O f t wo horses killed, one was that of the Go,·ernor,
who was mounted instantly Oil another. :Fl'om thirty
to fol'ty nati,·e foll by the lane:e ; the rest escaped
into two very large pond , situated some way apart,
wherein they s wam about; and, being surrounded by the
Christians, they wel'e shot at with erq show and arquebuse, althongh to no purpose, because of the long ·distanee
they were oft'.
At night, one of the lakes \\'US ordered to be guarded,
the people 11ot being sufficient to encircle both. The Indians, in attempting to escape in the dark, would come
s wimming noiselessly to the shore, with a leaf of waterli ly on the head, that they might pass unobsel'ved; when
those mounted, at sight of any ruffle on the surface, would
clash into tl1e ,rntel' up to the breasts of the horses, and
the nati,·es 1rould again retire. In such way passed the
night, neit hel' par ty taking any rest.. Juan Ort iz told
them that, as escape was impossible, they wonld do well
to g i, e up; which tl1ey did, cl1fren by extreme chillness
of the water; and one after another. a cold ornrpowered,
0
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called out to hi111, asking not to he killed- thnt he w::1;;
coming straightway to put him,-elf in the hands of the
Go,·ernor. At four o·clo("k in tlte morning they had all
urrendered1 save t weh·c of the princ.:ipal me11 , who, ::1,; of
mol'c distinction and rnli::1nt than the rest, !)l'Cf\•JTCd to
die l'ather than yield: then the Indian of Paracoxi. who
were going about m15hacklcd,.wcnt in ::1ftcr them, swimming, and p ulled them out by the hair. 'l'hey were all
p ut in chains, and. on the day follow ing, were di,ided
among the hri tian for their sen ·ice.
While capti,·es; these men dctern1ined to rebel, aucl
gave the lead to an interp reter, one re1)utcd brave, that
when the Go,·crn~l' might come near to speak with him
he should strangle him; but no sooner was the occasion
1frcscnted, and before 11is hands could be thrown about
the neck of Soto, his purpose was disco,ered. and be received so hcavy ·a blow from }1im in the nostrils, thl\t
they g ushed with blood. The India.ns al! rose together.
H e who could only catch up a pestle from a mortal',
as well he who could g ra· p a weapon, equally e~erted
himself to kill l1is master, or the fi rst one he met; mid.
he whose fortune it was to light on a lance, 0 1' a. sword, ·
11andled it in a man'.1cr as though lie had been a_ccus~omed ~o use it all his day,;. One Indian, in the public
• yard of the to,tn, with blade in hand, fought li¼e a
bull in t he arena, until the halberdicrs of the Governor.
arrh·ing, ~ut an encl to him. Another got up, w!th a
lance, into a m_aize crib, made of cnne, called by lndiani
barbacoa, and defended the entrance. with the uproar,
of ten men, until he wa stricken down with a. battle-
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axe. They who were subdued may have been in a ll
two hundred men : some of the youngest the Go,·ernor
ga,·e to those who had good chains and were ,·jgilant;
all the rest ,-..-ere ordered to execution, and, being bound
to a post in the middle of the to,~·n yard, they were shot
to death with arrows by the people of P aracoxi.
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QN the twe11ty-third day of eptember the Gorn,:nor
left Napetacm, and ,,·cnt to rest at a river, where two Indian's brought him a deer from the Cacique of -Uzac:hil;
and the next clay,• hadng passed through a large town
called"Jfapaluya, he sl~pt at Uzachil. li e found no per~on there; for the inhabitants, informed of the deaths- a,t
Napetaca, dared not remain. In the town was found
their food, much maize, beans, and pumpkins, on which
the Christians l in :d. The -xnaizc is like coarse 'm illet;
the pumpkins are better and more ,;avom:y th_an tho~e of ·
Spain.
Two captains T1aving been sent in oppo ite d irections,
10 quest of Indians, a hundred men and wo_
men "·ere
taken, one or two of ":hom were cho e~1 out for the Go,·e1_-nor, a~ was always customarj· for officers to do after
• successful inroads; dividing the others ~mong theniseh-es •
and companions. T hey were led off in chains, with collars about !he neck, to carry lugrrage _and grind com,
doing the labom: proper to servants. Sometimes it happ ened that, going with them for wood or maize, they·
would kill the Christian, and flee, with the chain on,
1
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which other;; would file at night " ·ith a splin ter of
stone, in the place of iron, at "·hidt work, when caught,
they were p unished, as a warning to othcl's, and that
they might not do the like. The women and youths,
when remo,·cd a hnnch·cd leagues from theil' countl'y,
no longer cared, and were ta.ken along loose, doing
the work, and in a Yery little time learning the Span ish
lang uage.
From Uzachill the Governor 11·ent t->ward Apalad1c,
and at the end of two days' trnvel a l'ri ve<l at a. town called
Axillc. After that, the Indians har ing no k nowledge of
the Ohl'i tians, they were come upon unawares, the greater
part esca.ping, neYertheless, because there w~re woods
near town. The next day, the first of October, th.e Governor took his departure in the morning, and ordered a
bridge to be made 01·er a river which he had to cross.
The depth there, for a stone's throw, was over the head,
and afterward the water came to the waist, for the distance of a crossbow-shot, where was a growth of tall and
dense fore.5t, into which the Indians came, to ascertain if
they could assail the men at work and prevent a passage ;
but they were dispersed by the arrival of Cl'Ossbow-me11,
and some timbe1:s being thrown in, the men gained the
opposite side and secured the way. On the fourth day
of the week, W ednesday of St. Frm1cis, the Governor
crossed over and reached Uitachuco, a town subject to
Apa1ache, where he slept. H e found it burning, the
Indians having set it on :fil'e.
Thenceforward the country was " ·ell inhabited, })l'Od ucing much corn, the way leading by many habitations
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like villages. Sunday, the t,-..-ent.y-fifth of October, he
arrived at" the t6w11 of Uzela, and on }fonday at Anha;yca
Apalache, where the lord of all that count ry :rnd Prov ince
resided. · The•Camp-master, whose duty it is to di,·ide
and lodge the men, quartered them abont the town, at
the. distance ot: half a leag ue to a league apart. There
were other towns which had much maize, pumpkins,
beans, and dried plums . of the country, ,rhence were
brought together at Anhaica Apalache what appeared to
be su~cient provision for the winter. 1' hese ameixas are
better tl1an those of· Spain, and come from trees that
grow' in the fields without being planted.
Jnform_e d tbat,the sea was eight leagues distant, the
Governor directly sent a captain thither, with cavalry
al;ld infantry, who found a town called Ochete, eight
leagues on the- way ; and, coming to the coast, he saw
where a great tree bad been felled, ~he t.nmk spl it up
into ~takes, and with the li~ s made into mangers. He
found also the skulls of horses. With these discoveries
he returned~ and what was said of N ar~aez was believed
to be certain, that he had there made boitts, in which ·he
left the country, and was lost in them at sea. Presently,
J u an de Aiiasco made ready to go to the po1~t of E spiritu
Santo, t~~ing thirty ca~al ry, with ·orders from ~he G~v
• ernor to Calderon; who had· remained there, that be
should abaudon the town, and bring al~ the people to
Apalache.
'
. In Uzachil) an~ other to\\'nS on the way,-~fiasco found
many people who had al ready become c~rel ess ·; still, to
avoid detention, no captures wet:e ma.de. as it . -wa,- ·not
0
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well to give the Indians snflicient tin1e to come together.
He went through the towns at night, stopping at a di ta.uce from the population for three or fou r hou rs, to rest,
and at tbe end of ten days anfred at the port. H e dispatched two caravels to Cuba, in which he sent to D oiia
Ysabel t"·enty women brought by him from Yta.ra and
Potano, near Cale; and, taking with him the foot-soldiers
in the brigantines, from point to poin t along the coast by
sea., he went to<l'ards Palache. Calderon with the cava1ry, and some crossbow-men of foot, ,,·ent by land . The
Indians at se,·eral places beset _him, and wounded some
of the men. On his arrival, the Governor ordered p lanks
and spikes to be taken to the coast for building a p irag ua,
into which thirty men entered well armed from tbe bay,
going to and coming from sea, waiting the arrival of the
brigantines, and sometimes fighting with the nativ!35,
who went up a.nd down the estuary in canoes. On Saturday, the tI1•enty-ninth of November, in a Ligh wind, an
Indian passed through the sentries undiscovered, and set
fire to the town, two por tions of which, in consequence,
were instantly consumed.
On Sunday, the twenty-eighth of D~cember, Juan de
Ai1asco arri ved; and the Governor d irected Francisco Maldonado, Captain of I nfan try, to run the coast to the westward with fifty men, and look for an entrance; proposing
to go himself in that direction by land on discoveries. Th~
same day, eight men rode two leagues about the town in
pursuit of Indians, who had become so bold that they wou1d
venture up within two crossbow-shot of the camp to kill
our people. T wo were discovered engaged in picking
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beans, and ,nig ht haYe escaped. hnt a " ·0111a 11 being
p resen't, _the \\'ife of one of then,, they stood t o fight.
B efore they c·oul<l be killed. three horses \\'ere \\'Onnded,
one of, which died in a f'c"' day;:.. ( 'nlderon going along
the coast n ear by, the 1nd ians came out again~t him from
a wood, d~·i,·ing him from his course, and capturing from
many of h.is ('Ompany a part of their indispen;,.able subsistence.
Tbree or four days Jra,·ing elap-cd beyond the time
set for .the going and return of Maldonado, the Go,·ernor
resolved t hat", should he not appear at the e11d of eight
days, 'he woul<l go thence and wait no longer; when the
Captain ar1•h·ed, bringing \\'ith him an Indian from a
Province ca1led Ochus, sixty leagues from Apa.lache, and
t h_e ·news of h aving found a sheltered port ll'ith a good
depth of water. T he Go,·ernor \\'as h ighly pleased,
hoping t o find a good countr y ali'ead; and he sent .Maldonado t o ll ns ana [Q_r pr.O\'isions, with which to meet
·him at t hat por t of h is discoYer,r, to which he would
himself' come by land; b,;t should he not reach tl1ere
that summer, t hen lie directed h im to go back to Hanma
and return there t be next seaso11 to a wait h in,, as he
would mak e it his express objec~ to . march in que.;,t of
Ocl~ns.
Francisco · }fal_donado went, and J uan de ·G uzman
remained in,-teacl, Captain of his infantry: Of the In• cli~ns t aken i!1 X apetuca, the treasurer, J uan Gaytan,
bro.ught a youth ,,·ith' him, who stntcd that he d id not
belong to t hat country, but to one afar in th~ d'irection of
the sun's rising, from wl, ich he h·ad : been a_ long time

•

absent Yisiting other lands ; that its name was Y npalrn,
and was gon·rned by a woman, the town ;,he Ji,·ed in
being of astonishing size, and many neighboring lords
her t 1·ib11taries, so1110 of whom g,we her clothing, others
gold in quantity. l le sho" ·ed how the metal wa,; taken
from the earth, melted, and refined, exactly a thoug h he
h ad seen it all done, or else the D edl had taught him
how it was ; so that they who knew aught of such rnatter declared it impo:;:;ible that he could g i,·o that aec·ount
without lHt,·ing been an eye-witness ; and they ,rho beheld
the signs lie made credited all that was understood as
certain.
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CHAPTER XIII .
Uow

THE GovERXOR Wl-:.'.T FRO:II 1\ PALACTIB

rn

QUEoT OF

YuP1\llA, .\ XD WIL\T BEFELL JIDL

ON _vVed_nes9ay, tlie third of March, in the year 1540,
the -Governor · left Anhaiea Apalache to seek Ynpalia.
Ue had ordered hi,; men to go provided with maize fo1· a
· march through sixty _leag ues of desert. The cavalry car• ried _thlir grain on the horses, and the infantry thei ~-s on
th~ back; because the Indians they b_roug ht with them
for service, being naked and in clrnins, had perished in
great pa.rt during the winter. Qn the fourth day of the
j ourney they arri ved_at a deep river, where a pirag ua
·was made; and, in consequence of the violence of th~
current, a cable of chains was extended from shore to
shore, along whic.;h the boat i)assed, an.el the horses were
drawn oyer, swimming thereto, by means-of a windlass to
the other side.
A day ~tnd a hal£ afterwards, they arri,·ed at a to"'·n
by t.he -name 6f Oapacbiqni, and on ·Friday, the eleventh,
the inhabitan~ were found to have gone off. _ The following day, five Ol1rist ians, going in the rear of the camp to
se~rch for_ mortars, in ,~hich ·the natives beat maize, went
to some liouses surrounded by a thicket, where many Ind ians lurked. as spies, an equal number of whom, separa-
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ting from the rest, set upon onr men, one of whom fl ed
back, crying out to arms. ·when they ll'ho conld first
ansll'er to the call reached the spot, they fonncl one of the
Christians killed, and the three others badly wonndecl,
the Indians fl eeing into a sheet of water, ful l of ll'Oocls,
into which the horse:; con1cl not go. The Go,·ernor left
Capachiqui, passing throngl1 a desert; and 0 11 ,Vedne:;day, the t ll'enty-tirst of the month . came to Toal Ii.
The hon~es of this town were different from those behind, which were co,·ered with dry grass ; thencefonYard .
they " ·ere roofed with cane, after the fashion of tile.
They arc kept very clean : some have their sides so made
of clay as to look like tapia. Throughout the cold country e,·ery Indian has a winter house, p lastered jnside and
out, ll'ith a very small door, ,,-hich is closed at dark, and
a :fire being made within, it remains h eated like au oven,
so that clothing is not needed d uring the night-time.
Ile has likewise a house for summer, and near it a kitchen, where fire is made and bread baked . . Maize is kept
in barbacoa, which is a house with wood~n sides, like a
room, raised aloft 0 11 fou r posts, and bas a floor of cane.
The d ifte rcnce betwet•n the houses of the masters, or
principal men, and those of the common people is, besides being larger than the others, they have deep ba1con ies on the front side, with cane seats, like benches; and
about are many large barbacoas, in which they bring
togeth er the tribnte thei1' people give tl1em of maize, skins
of deer, and blankets of the country. These are like
shawls, some of thern made from the inner bark of trees,
and others of a g rass resembling nettle, whid1, by tread-
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ing ou_t, becomes like flax. The won1en use thclll fol'
coYeriog, wearing one abont the body from the waist
dowmrnrd, and another ovel' the shou lder, with the l'ight
arm left free, after the manner of the Gypsies : the men
wear but ·one, which they carry o,·cr the shoulder in the
same way, the loins being covered with a braguciro of
deer-skin, after the fashion of the woollen brnech-cloth
that was once the custom of Spain. The skin are well
dressed, the colour being g i,·en to them' that is wished,
and in such perfection, tbat, when of vermilion, they
look li~e •ver/fine red broadcloth ; and when black, tl,e
. sort in use for shoes, they are of the purest. The same
hues are given to blaJ1kets.
The Governor left T oalli on the twenty-fourth day of
M~rch, and arrived on Thursday, in the e,·ening, at a
little stream where a small bridge was made, and the
people pa!:>sed to the opposite side. Benito Fernandes, a
_Portug uese, fell off ft.om it, and was drowned. So soon
as the_ Governor l1ad crossed, he fo1tnd a town, a short
way on, ·by .the name of Achcse, the people of which,
haxing had no kno,,·ledge of the Christians, plunged into
·a riYer; nevertheless, some men and women were taken,
among whom was found one who un.dei·stood the youth,
the guide to Yupaha, which rather confirmed wha,t be
stated, as thej· had come through re~ions speaking d ifferent languages, some of which he did · not understand.
By one of the_ Indians_take11 there, the Governor sent to
<"all the ('acique from the fartl~cr side of the river, who,
having come to him, thus spoke :·. s

..
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I I 1G 11. PvwE11Fl'I.. AXI> Goou ) L\,;n:H :The things that scldum happe n hri11g astoni,!1111cnt. T hink,
I hen, what must be the effect on 111c :rnd mine, t he ~i)!ht of you :ll1<l
your people, wh om we h:1,·c :'It no time seen, :1,tri<le the Hc1·ce
brutes, ~·our horses, c11tcr in:t wit h such ,peed and fury into my
con11try, that we h:1d no tidi ng" of yonr cv111 inµ--thini:s so nltogc:thcr new. ns to strikC' awe :\IHI tc1·1·or to om· hc:1r1:;. whkh it """"
not nat ure to rc,ist. so th:1t " ·e ,hould recei ve y ou with the sobriety
dne to so kingly :111<1 fa111ous :1 lord. Tru$ting to your g rcntncss
and p e rsonal <ptal itic;. I hope no fault will be found in me, and tl1:1t
I sl,all rnthc,· rccci,·c f,wours, c,f which one is 1l1:1t wit!, my person.
my c·ountry, nnd my ,.,,s,als. y ou w ill do as with your o wn thin)!s :
and :rnot hc•r, 1hat you tell ,nc who you a rc, wh e nce you eo111c.
whith e r you go, au<l what it is you seek, tl,:1t I may the better
scn ·e y ou.
\" E IIY

T he Go,·crnor responded, that he greatly th.wked him
fo r his good-\\'ill, as much so as though he hau given liim
a great trcastll'e. Ile told him that ho was the child of
tho su n, com ing from its abode, and that he was going
about the country, seeking for the g reatest prince there,
and the richest pro,·inc~. 'l'l~e Cacique stated that farther on was a. grnat lord, wl10se territory was called
Ocute. Ile gave him a g u!de, who understood the lang uage, to conduct him thither ; and the Go,·ernor commanded his subj ects to be released. .A high cross, made
of ,rood, was set up in the middle of the town-yard ; and,
as ti111e d id not allow more to be done, the Indians were
instructed that it was pnt there to commemorate the s1if:.
fering of Olu·ist, who was God and man ; that he had
created the skies and the earth, and had sufl:ered for the
sah ation of all, and therefore that they should revere
that sign ; a.nd they showed by t heir manner that they
would do ·so.

...
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The Governor set out on the fi rst day of Apri l. and
advan~ed through the country of the Ohief. along np a
river, the shores of \1·hid1 \rere \·er y popnl011;;. On the
fourth he \1·fmt throup:h the t own of l d tamacH, and 011
the tenth• anired at Oc11te. The C'acique sent l1im a
present, by two thou,:.and Ind ian , of many con ics a nd
partridges, . maize bread, man_,. dogs, and two turkeys.
On. aGcotmt of the scar <.:ity of meat, the dop;s were as
much esteemed •by the Christ ians as thougl1 they had
been f~t sh (,!ep,. There was such wan t of salt also, that
ofte11tii:nes, in ·many places, a sick rnan having nothing
for his nourishment, and was wa~ti11g a\l·}ty to bone, of
some ail tbttt elsewhere might ha ,·e fo und a remedy,
• whei:i s inking under pure debility he would say : "Now,
·. if'_I had but a slice of meat, or only a few lt1mps of salt,
I should not thus die."
The Indians never lack meat. ·w ith arrows they
get abundance of de~-, turkeys, conies, and other wild
·animals, being very skilful in killing game, which
the Oiu·istians were not; and even if tliey had been,
there was not the opportunity for it, .they beiug on the
march the greater part of their time; nor did they, besides, ever dare to . traggle off. Su9h · was the crnving
for meat, that when the s ix hundred men who followed
Soto arri ved at a town, and found there t \1·enty or thirty
dogs, he who could get sight of one ~nd kill Mm, thought
he had done no little; an9 he who proved himself so
active, if.his Captain ]5new of it, and he forgot to send
him a quarter, would ,:.how his d ispleasure, and make
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him foel it in the watches, or in any matter of labour that
came along, with \\·hich he could bear upon him.
On Tuesday, the twelfth of 1\.pril, the Go,·ernor took
his departu re, the Oacig ue of Ocute gi,·ing hi111 four
hnndrecl tamemes, t he Indians that carry burdens. 11 e
passed throug h a town, the lord of whi<:11 ,,as called
Oofagn i, and came to the pro,·ince of another, named
Pat.ohi, who, being at peace with the Ch ief of Ocute nnd
other ncigl,bourinp: lord ·, had heard of the Governor for
a long time, and desired to sec him . H e went to call
on him, and made this speech :J'OWElffrl. l.OJW :- -

Xot wi thout 1·cason, now, will Task tlrnt some light mi~hap befall
me, in return for so great good fortune, and deem 111y lot a liappy
one; since I ha,·e come to what I most wislicd in life, to behold .111d
l,ani t he opportunity in s0111e way to scn-e you. '.l'hus the tongue
c:1sts the sha,low of the thought; but J. ne\'Crthclcss, llm flS unable
to produce the pcl'fect image of my feelings as to rontrol the appe,wancc,; of my co11tent1nent. By what circumstance ha this
you r hrnd, which I govern, deserved to be seen by one so su perior
nnd excellent tlrnt nll o n eart h should obey and serve as prince?
and t hose w ho licre inhabit being so in~ign iticant, ho w can they
forget, in rccci,·ing t l,i$ vast enj oyment, tliat, in th(• o rder of th ings,
will follow upon it som e g reat adversity? lf we arc held wor thy of
l.>cing your~, we cirn never be otlier t han favoured, no r less than
protected in wl,atsocver is rea~o11al.>le and just; fo r they that fail of
dese rving either. with the name of men can only be con idered
1.>rnte$. From the d<:pth of n,~· heart. and with the respect due
to ~11c h a chief. T make mine offer : and pray that, in return fo r so
sincere good-wi ll, you <lispo~e of me, my country, and my ,·assals.

The Go,·ernor answered that his offers nnd good-will,
shown in works, would greatly please him, and which he
~hould ever bear in memory, to hononr and favour him as
h e would a. brother. l<'rom this ProYince of Patofa, back
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to t he first Caciq 11e \\"e found at peace, a d istance of fi fty
l eag ues, the country is ah11ndant, picturesque, and luxmiant, \\"ell watered, and ha ,·ing good ri ver marg ins ; th ence
to the harbom of E ,,p irit u Santo. \\" here we fi rst arriYed,
the l and of florida, " ·hich may be th ree hundred leagues
in length, a little more 0 1· les.--, i~ light, the greater part
of it. of pine-trees, and low·, ha,·ing many ponds ; and in
p laces are h ig h and dense forest, into which t he Ind ians
that were hostile betook themselves, where they could
n ot be found ; nor could horses enter there, wh ich, to the
Christ ians, was t he loss of the food they ca rried a way,
and made it t roublesome to get g uides.
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CHAPTER XIIII.
IIow THE GovE11xoR LEFT THE PRov1KcE OF PATOFA,
)IAHCHING INTO A

D1-:s1m-r

Cot::-.T1i,·, wrn:,m

HIS PEOPL J•:, BEC,Um EXPOSED TO GREAT
UNDERWENT SEVEHE

1m, \\"ITH

P EmL

1\ND

Pmv ATION.

IN the town of Patofa, the youth, whom the Governor
brought with him for guide and interpreter, began to froth
at the mouth, and threw himself on the g round as if he
were possessed of the Devil. An exorcism being said over
him, the fit went off. He stated that four days' j ourney
from there, towards the sum:ise, was the Province he spoke
of: the Indians at Patofa said that they ]mew of no
dwellings in that direction, but that towards the northwest there was a province called Coc;a, a. plentiful country
having ,·ery large towns. 'l'he Cacique told the Governot·
that if he desired to go thither he would give him a guide
and Indians to carry burdens, and if he would go in the
direction pointed out by the youth, he would furnish him
with e,·ery thing necessary for that also.
With words of love, and tendering each other services,
they parted, the Governor receiving seven hundred tamemes. H e took ma.ize for the consumption of four days,
and marched by a road that, gradually becoming less, on
the sixth day it disappeared. Led by the youth, they
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forded two ri,·er:;, each the breadth of two shots of a
crossbow, the ,\·atcr ri:;ing to the stirrups of the saddles,
and passing in a e;urren t so powerful, that it became nece:;sary for those on horseback to stand one before another,
t.hat they on foot, walking near, migh t cross along abo\·e
them: then <:arne to another of a more violent current,
and larger, which was got over with more difliculty, the
ho1-ses sw imming for a lance',, length at the coming out,
into a pine-grove. Tl1e Gorernor menaced the youth,
rnotio1_1ing tha_t he would throw h im to the dogs for l1aving
lied to him . in saying that i t ,ms fonr days' journey,
whereas they had travcl1cd nine, eae;h day of seven or eight
leagues ; and that the men a1td horses h ad become very
• thin_, beca.i1se of the sliar p ee;onomy practised with the
maize. The youth dedared that he knew not where he
was. :Fortunately for him, at the time, the,·e was not another whom Juan Ortez understood, or he would have
been cast to the dogs.
'I'he Governor, leavi-ttg the camp among the pin~-trees,
m~rched-that day, with some cavalry and infantry, five or
six leagues, looking for a _path, .a nd came back at night
· very cast do\\:n, not having found any sign of inhabitants.
'I'he next day there was a variety of opinion about the
course proper to take, whet.her to \eturn or do otherwise.
The country thro.11gh ~vhich they had corn.e remained
wasted and without maize ;" the grain th.ey had so far
brought
with thern was spent;
.
. . the beasts, like the men, were ·
become very k an; abd it was held very doubtful whether
relief was any-~vhere to be found : moreover, it was the
opinion tb~t they might be beaten by any Indians what-
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soe,·er who should vcntme to attack them, so that c·ontinuing thus, "·l1et her by hunger or in ;,t1·ifo, they mu:-:t ine,-itably be o,·ercome. The ( :o,·ernor determined to :-:end
thence in all direction:-: on hor,;chack, in q11e:5t of habitations; and the next day he cfapat<:hcd four capta ins to as
tllany point;:. ,,·ith ei~ht of ca,·alry to each. They c,1me
back at night leading their beast,.>. hy the bridle. unable to
carry tl1ei r master,;, or dri,·en before them wit h stit'k:-:,
ha,·ing found no road, nor any ,-ign of a settlement. I le
sent other fou r again the next day. witl1 eig-ht of ctwalry
apiece, men who contd s wim, that they n1ight cross an_y
ponds and ri,·ers in the way. the horses l1eing d1osen of
the best that were; Baltasar de Gallegos a ccnding by the
r i,·er, Juan de A ifasco going ·down it, Alfonso Romo and
Juan R odrig uez Lobillo striking into the country.
The Gornrnor had brought thirteen sows to Florida,
which had increased to three hundred swine; and the
maize ha\'ing. fai led for three or four days, he ordered to
be killed da ily, for each man, half a pound of pork, on
which small allo,rnnce, and some boiled herbs, the people
with much d iflicnlty li,·e<l. The1·e being no food to g ive
to the Ind ians of P atofa, they were dismissed, though they
still wi heel to keep with the CJui ·tians in their extren1ity,
and showed great regret at going back before lea,·ing them
in a peopled country. Juan do Afiasco came in on unday, in the afternoon, bringing with him a woman and a
JOuth he had taken, with the report that he had found a
s mall town t weh·e or thirteen leagues off; at which the
Go,·ernor and h is people were as much deligl1ted as though
they h ad been raised from death to li,e.
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On Monday, tbe t wenty-sixth of Apri l, the Oo,·ernor
set out for A_ynrn.y, a to,rn to ,1·h ich t he Chl'i::;ti,,ns ga,·e
the na me of Soeorl'O. .A t t he foot of a tree, in the camp,
t hay buried a paper, a nd i11 t he l.m l'k, \\"ith a, hatchet, they
cut these \\"Ords : ·' Dig her e ; at the r oot of this p ine yo u
will find a Jetter ;" and th is ,ms so fi xed t hat the Capta ins,
wlio· ha,d g9ne in quest of an inl1abitcd count!',,·, should
l earn what the Governol' h ad done and tl ,e di l'ectio11 he
had taken . T here ~n1s no othcl' 1·oad t han the one J u,1.n
de Afiasco hac~ n1ade moving along through the woods.
· On M onday t he Go1·e1·1101· anivcd at the to\\"n, with
those the best mounted, all l'iding the ha rdest poss ible ;
so me sleeping t wo leagues off, others t l1ree ·and four, eacl1
as he was able to t ra,·el and his strength held out. A
-_ bm·l;acoa was found full of parched m eal and some maize,
wh ich \\"er e d istri buted by al lo1rance. F our India ns were
t ak en, not one of whom ,ronld say any thing else than
. that l'ie k ne w of no other town . 1'.he Go,·el'llOI' ordel'ed
· one of them to be bnrnft(l ; and thereupon a nother said,
tli~t tw9- days' .ionrney from th ere was a p rovince called
Cutifad1iqni.
.
O,i Wednesday t he thre.e Captains came n p : they had
fom1d the lett er a nd follo wed on a fter t he r est. From t he
comm a.nd of Juan R odri_g n~;-: t wo ·m en re mained beh ind,
their h orses havin~ given out, for wh ich the Governor
repr imanded him seYe rely, and sent him t o bring the m.
W hile they should be com ing on he set o nt 'foi· Out ifach iqi1 i, eapt nr ing ,three Indians· in the r oad, who stated that
the m i t ress of_that count ry had already informatio n of
the Christians, and \\·as wa it ing .for them i11 a, to wn. Ile
0
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sent to her by one of them, offering his friendsl1 ip. and
announcing his approach. Direetly n · the Go,crnor arrived, fon r canoe.~ came to"' ards him, in one of \\'hieh ,rns
a kins\\'oman of the Cacica, wlio, coming nea r, addre~sed
him in these \\'Ords :]~xc~;1.1.E:<T J.0110 : -

~[.,· ~i5ter send~ me to salute you. ,11ul to s,1y. tl,:1t the rc:1~on
why she has not come in per~u11 i~. that she ha~ thought to scn ·e you
better b~· rem:1ining to gi,·e orders on the other ~hore; and that, in n
~hort time, her c11noes 11·ill nil be here, in rcntline,s to conduct ~·ou
t hither. wh e re you nrny l:1ke your repose and be obeyed.

'l'he Governor thanked her, and site returned to cross
the ris('r. After a li ttle time the Cacica c,u11e out of the
to\\'n, seated in a chair, ,,·bicb some principal men having
borne to the bank, she entered a canoe. O,·er the stern
wa spread an awning, and in the bottom lay extended a
mat \\'here were t wo cushions, one above the other, upon
which she sate; and she was accompanied by her chief
men, in other canoes, with Ind ians. $ he approached the
sp<1t where the Go,·ernor was, and, bein~ arri,·ed, thus
addressed him:Exu:1.1.E:<T L,,no :Be this corning to these your s ho res most happy. )[y :11.,ility cnn
in no w ay equal my wishes, no r rny sen- ices become t he mel'its of
so g re,1t n pri nee; nevertheless, good wis hes nre t.o be ,·nluccl niuro
than nll t he treasul'es of the t:arth without them. 'With gineerest
:rncl pu rest gvud-will J tentler yon my person, my buds, my people,
nnd make you these ~ma ll gift,.

The Cacica p resented much cloth ing of the country,
from the sha\\']S and skins that came in the other boats;
and drawing frorn OYer her l1ead a large string of pearls,
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she t.hrew t hen1 about )1is neck , ext-hanging with hin1
many graciou:; word:; of friendship and com tesy. She
directed that canoe:; shon1cl come to the spot, whence the
Gcwernor and hi~ people passed to the opposite side of
the ri\"er. So soon as he was lodged in the town. a g rea,t.
many turkey. were sent to him. The country wa,;
de1ightful ;ind fertile, having good interval lands upon
the· streams; t he forest was open, with ab1mdance of
walnut and mulberry trees. T he sea was stated to be
distant two d,ays' tnn-el. About the place, from half a
league t'l a league .oft~ were large vaeant towns, grown
up in g ra s, that appeared as if i10 peop1e had li,ed
in them for a long time. The Indians sa id that, two
• yea~·s before, there had been a pest in the land, and the
inhabitants had mo\·ed away to other towns. In the
barbacoa's were large quantities of clothi11g, sha~rls of
thread, made from the b ark of trees, and ot)1e)-s of
·feathers, white, gray, vermilion, ~nd yellow, rich ai1d
· p roper for winter. There \1·ere a1so 1_n any well-dressed
de~r-ski.ns, of colo1-s drawn OYer with designs, of which
had been made shoes, sto~l,ings, and hose. The Oacica,
· observing th_a t the Christians rnlued the pearls, told the
Governor that, if he should order some sepu1chres that
were in the town . to be searched, he would find many;
and if he chose to send to tl1ose that were in the
uninhabited towns, he might load all his hoJ"ses \1·ith
them. They examined those in the to11;n, and found
three hundred and fifty p~unds' weight of pearls, and
figures of babies and birds made of them.
The inhabitants are brown .of skin, well formed and
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p roportioned. They are more ci,·ilizecl than any people
een in all the tel'ritories of Flo1·ida, wearing clothes and
shoes. T h iscountr., ·, accol'ding to what the Indians stated,
had been ,·ery p op ulon;;. It appeared that the ·youth who
was the g uide h ad hcal'd of it ; and what was told him
he declared to ha,c seen, and magnified such p arts as he
chose, to suit h is pleas m e. 11 e told the Governor that
they had begnn to enter upon the countl'y he had spoken
to him about, which, because of its appearance, " ·ith his
being able to understand the language or' the people,
gained for liim :,Ome credit. Li e wished to become a
Ch ristian, and asked to be baptized, wh id1 was done, he
recei dng the name of P edro ; and the Go,·ernor commanded the chain to be struck off that h e had carried
u nti l then.
In the town were found a dirk and beads that had
belonged to Christians, who, the Indians said, had mauy
yea1·:5 before been in the port, distant two days' j ourney.
Ile that had been there was the Governor-licentiate A y llon, who came to conquer the land, and, on arrivi11g at
the port., died, when there followed divisions and mu1·ders among the chief personages, in quan els as to who
should have the command; and thence, without knowing
any th ing of th e country, they went back to Spain.
To aU it appeared well to make a settlement there,
the point being a favourable one, to which could come
all th e ships from N ew Spain, P eru, Sancta Marta., and
Tierra-Firme, going to S1)ain ; becanse it is in the way
thither, is a good country, and on e fit i n which to rai e
supplies ; but Soto, as it was his object to fin d another
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treasure like tl,at of AtabaHpa. lord of Pcrn, ll'Ollld not
be content ll'ith good land:; nor pcal'ls, even thougl, many
of them . \\'Crc worth their weight in gold (and if the
country ll'ere cfo·idcd among Chri::;tians, more precious
sho11ld those be the Indians would p rocure than the,-e
t hey ha,·e, being bored 1rith heat, 11·hich causes t hem to
lose their l.we) : so he answered tliem \\'hO u!'ged him to
make a settlement, that in all the country together there
,-.;-as not support for hi,, troops a single month; that it was
necessary to return to Ochus, where ::.laldonado was to
wait; and should a richer country not be found, they
could always retnm to that \\'ho would, and in their
absence the Indians would vlnnt their fields and be
better provided with maize. 'l'he nati1·es were asked if
they had knowledge of any great lord farther on, . to
which they answered, that twelve days' tra,·el thenc:e
was a province called Chiaha, subject to a chief of Ooc;a.
T he Governor then reso!Yed at, once to go in cp,est of
tli'at country, and being an inflexible man, and d1·y of
word, who, although he liked to know what the others
all thought and had to say, after he once said a thing he
did not like to be opposed, and as be ever acted as he
thought best, all bent to his will ; for though it seeme~
an error to leave that country, when another might have
been found about it, on which all the people could have
been sustained until the crops ha.cl been made and the
grain gathered, there were n one who would say a thing
to him after it became known that he bad made up bis
mind.
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ON the third day of May the Governor set out from
Cutifachiqui; and, it being discovered that the wish of
the Oacica was to leave the Christians, if.she could, giving them neither guides nor tamemes, because of the
outrages committed upon the inhabitants, there never
failing to be men of low degree among the· many, who
will put the li",;·es of themselves and others in jeopardy,
for s~me mean interest, the Governor ordered that she
should be placed under guard, and took her with him.
This treatment, which was not a proper return for the
hospitable welcome he had received, makes trne the
adage, For well doing . . ; and thus was she carried
away on foot, with her female slaves.
This brought us service in all the places that were
passed, she ordering the Indians to come and take the
loads from to\\'n to town. We travelled through her territories a bunclt·ed leagues, in which, according to ,vbat
we saw, she was g reatly obeyed, whatsoever she ordered
being performed with diligence and efficacy. Perico,
the guide, said she was not the suzcraine, but her niece,
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who had come to that town by her command to punish
capitally some principal Indians who had seized upon the
tribute; but to this no credit was g iven, because of the
falsehoods in which he had been taken, though all was
put up with, from the necessity of haYing some one
whereby to understand \\'hat the Indians said.

In .seven days the Governor arrived at the Province
of Ohelaque, the conntl'y llOorest off for maize of any
that ,,·as seen iu Florida, where the iuhauitants subsistecl
on the roots of plants t]1at they dig in the wilds, and on
the animals they destroy there with their a rrO\\'S, They
are . very domestic people, are slight of form, and go
naked. One lord brought the Governor t\,·o deer-skins
as a g reat g ift. Turkeys were abundant; in one town
they p resented seven hundred, and in others brought him
what they had and could procure. He w as detained in
going from tl1is province to that of Xualla five days,
w here they found · little grain, but 11emained two .days,
because of the weariness of the men and the leanness of
the horses.
From Oeute to Outifachiqui are one hundred and
thirty leagues, of w~ich eighty are desert; from Outifa
to X ualla a re two hundred and fifty of mountainous
country; thence to _Gua.xule, the way is ovei· very rough
and lofty ridges.
One day while on this j omney, the Caeica ofOutifacbi,
whom the Governor brought with him, as has been stated,
to the en<l of taking her to G uaxule, the far thest limit
of her territories, conducted by her slaves, she left the
road, with an excuse of going into a thicket, where,
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deccidng t hem, ,:.he so concealed herself that for all their
search sl1e could not be found. She took with her a cane
box, like a trunk, cal led pctac·a, !"1111 of unbore<l pearls, of
which, those who had the most knowledge of their value
said they ,,·ere 1·ery p rcciou:;. They were carried for her
b_v one of the women ; and the GoYem or, not to g ive
offonc;e, permitted it so, thinking that in G uaxu le he would
beg them of her when he :;houId g i1·e her leave to depa rt;
but :;he took them 1rith her, going to Xua lla, with three
slaxe:; who had fled from the camp. A horseman,
named Al i111t11no<', who remained behind, sick of a fe,·er,
\\·and3ring out of the irny, got ]o:;t ; and lie laboured with
the sl a,·es to make them leave their e1·il desig n. Two of
them did so, and came on with him to the camp. They
01·e1took the Gornrnor, afte!· a j ourney of fifty leagues,
i.n a p ro,·i nce called Ohiaha; and he reported that the
Oacica remaiued in Xualla, with a sl a,·e of Andre de
Vasconcelos, who would not come wit h him, and tl1at it
was very sure they lived to1ether as man and wife, and
were to go together to Cntifadliq ui.
At the end of fi,·e day:; the Go,·ernor an·ived at
Gnaxnle. The Christians being seen to go after dogs,
for theil' fl esh, which the Ind ians do not eat, t hey gave
them three h und red ·of those animals. Little maize was
found t here, or any where upon that route. The Governor sent a native with a message to the Caciq ue
of Oh iaha, begging that he would order some maize
to be brought together at his town, that he might
soj ourn there some t ime. ITe left Guaxule, and after
t wo days' travel arrived at Oanasagua, 11·hern twenty
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men came out from the to\\"11 011 the roatl, eaeh laden
with a basket of mulberries. This frnit is abundant and
good, from Ontifachique to th_is place, and thence 01rn·:1rd
in other provinees, a.;; are the walnut and t he amexa;
the trees growing about ovcr the coun try, \\"ithout planting or pruning, of the size and luxuriance they would
have were th'1.Y cultivated in orchard,;, by hoeing and
irrigation. Leaving Canasagua, he marched five days
through a desert.
Two leagues before coming to Chiaha, fifteen men
met the Governor, bearing loads of maize. with word
from the Oacique that he waited for him, having t wenty
barbacoas full; that,' moreover, himself, his lands, and
his vassals, were subject to his orders. On t he fifth day
of July the Governor entered Ohiaha. The Cacique
received him. with g reat pleasure, and, resigning to him
his dwellings for his residence, thus addressed him :POWERFUL M..-0 Exc EUENT :\[ASTEJl:-

Fortunate a m l that you will make use of my services. .Kothing could happen that would give me so great contentment, vr
which I should value more.
From Guaxulo you se nt to have
maize for you in readiness t o illst t\\'O months : you have in t his
town twenty barbacoas full of tl~e choicest and the· best to be
found in all th is cou nt ry." If the reception I givo is not wor thy of
so· great a prince, consider my youth, whi ch will 1·elieve me of
blame, and receive my good-will, whi ch, with true loyalty and pure,
shall ovor be shown in all things that concern you r welfare.

The Governor answer<:-d him, that his gifts and his
kindness pleased' him greatly, and that he should e\·er
consider him to be his brother.
There was abundance of la.rd in calabashes, drawn
like olive oil, which the inhabitants said was the fat of
10
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l>ear. There was likewise fonnd much oil of walnut,-,
which, like tbe lard, "·as clear and of good ta te; and
also a honey-comb, which the Christians bad never seen
before, nor saw aftcnrnrd:s, not· honey, nor bees, in all
the country.
The town-was i:solatcd, between two arms of a river,
and seated near one of them. Abon} it, at the distance
of two crossbow-shot, tl1e water divided, and united
again a league below. The ,·ale between, from side to
side, was the width iu places of a crossbo"·•shot, and
in others of two. The branches were very wide, and
both ·were fordable : along their shores were very rich
meadow-lands, having many maize.fields.
As tl1e I ndians remained at home, no houses were
taken save those of the Ohief, in which the Governor
lodged; the people lived out, wherever there happened to
be shelter, each man ha-ring his tree. In this manner
the army lay, the men out of order, and far apart. The
Governor .passed it over, as the Indians ,,,ere peaceful,
and the weather very calm: the people would have suffered greatly had they been required to do differently.
The horses anived so worn out, that they conld not bear
their riders from weakness ; for they had come a11 the
way having only a little maize to live on, travelling,
hung ry and ti red, even from beyond the desert of Ocute ;
so, as the greater part of them were unfit to be mounted,
even in the necessary case of battle, they were turned
out at night to g raze, about a quarter of a league from
the camp. · The 'Christians ·were greatly exposed, so
much so that if at that time the Indians had set upon
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them, they wowd have been in bad way to defend
themsel ,res.
The dul'ation of the soj ourn ,ms thirty days, in \\'hieh
time, the soil being co,·ered with verdure, the horses fattened." At the departu l'e, in consequence of the importunity of some who 1rnnted more than was in 1·eason, the
Goverpor askep thil'ty women of the Chief for slaves, who
replied that he would confer with his principal men; when
one night, before giving an answer, all went off from the
town with their women and children. The next day, having made up his mind to go in search of them, the Caciq ue arrived, and, approaching, thus addressed him:PowE1irur. Louo : Because of my sliamc, and out of fear of yon, disco,·ering that
Illy sul,jeets, contrary to my wishes, had chosen to absent themseh-cs,
I left without your permission; but, finding the error of my way, f
ha·ve returned like a true vassal, to put myself in your power, that
you may do with my person as shall seem best to you. My people
will not obey me, nor do any thing t hat an uncle of niine docs not
comman tl : h e governs this count ry, in my place,' unti l I shall be of
mature ,ige. If you would pm·$ue and punish them for clisobcdie nco,
I will be your guide, s ince my fate at present for bids me doing more.

The Governor then, with thirty mounted men and as
many footmen, ,,,ent in search of. the people. Passing by
the towns of some of the chiefs who had gone off, he
cut down and destroyed the great maize-fields ; and going
ato·ng'up the stream where the natives were, on an islet,
to which the cavalry could not go, he sent word to them,
by an Indian, that they should put away all their fears,
and, r_eturning to their abodes, give hint tamemes, as had
been done all the miy along, i:ince he did not wish to
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have women, finding how very dear they ,,·ere to them.
The Indians judged it well to eorne and make their excuses to him, so they all we11t back to the town.
A Caeique of Acoste, who came to see the Gornrnor.
after tendering his serd ces, and they had exchanged compliments and proffers of friendsh ip, "·as asked if he had
any information of a rich Janel; he an,;wered yes : that
towards the north there was a. p ro,ince called Ohisca, and
that a forge was there for copper, 0l' other metal of that
eolonr, though brighter, ha,·ing a mnch finer hue, and w as
to appearanees much better, but was not so mnch used,
for being softer; v,·hich was the statement that had been
gi ,·en in Cutifachi qni, where ,re had seen some ehoppingknives that were said to have a mixture of gold. As the
eountry on the way was thinly peopled, and it was said
there were mountains over which the beasts could not
go, the Governor would not march directly thither, but
j udged that, k eeping in an inhabited territory the men
and animals would be in better condition, while he would
be more exactly informed of what there was, until he
should tnJ·n to it through the ridges and a region which he
could more easily travel. li e sent two Christians to the
eountry of Ohisea, by J ndia.ns who spoke the language,
that they might view it, and were told that he wonld
await their return at Chia.ha for what they should have
to say.
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CHAPTER XV I.
How

THE

GoYERNOR

L1, r-r

OurAnA,

A.L,D, HAYING

RUN

.A

HAZARD OF FALLTXG UY TUE l IANDS OF THE I NDIAN'S AT

A COSTE, ESCAPED l3Y UIS ADDRESS : WIIAT OCCURRED TO
H IM

,

ox ·mz Roon :,

AND

now

I m CAME

TO OogA.

Wrmr- the Governor had determined to move from
Ohiaha towards Coste, he ~ent for the Cacique to come
before him, and ,,·ith kind words took his leave, receiving
some slaves as a gift, which pleased him. In seven days
th~ journey w~s concluded. On the seventh day of July,
the camp being pitched among the trees, two crossbowshot distant from the town, he went with eight men of
his guard- toward where 'the Cacique wn , who received
him evidently with great friendship. While they were
conversing, some infantry "·ent into the town after maize,
and, not satisfied _with_what tliey got, they rummaged and
searched th~ houses, taking what they would; at. which
condiict the owners -b egan to rise and arm; some of them,
with clubs in their hands, going a.t five or six men who
had. g tven offem:e, beat them to their satisfaction. The
Governor, disco,·ering that they "·ere all bent upon some
mischief, and himself among them with but few Christians about him, turnea to escape from the difficulty by
a stratagem much _against his nature, clear and reliable·

•
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as it was, and the lll\\l'C unwillingly as it grieved him that
an I ndian should presume, either wit h or \\"itl,out e;ause,
to offer any ind ig nity to a Christiiin : he seized a :<ta\·e
and took par t with the assailants against his own people,
,l'hic:h wh ile it ga\·e conficlene;e, d irectly be sent a message
seeretl~· to the e;amp, that armed men should approach
wbl're he ,ras; then taking t he Chief by the hand , speaking to him with kind word,,, drew him \\"it h some principal men a way from the town, out into an open road in
sight of the encampment, where cautiou,;ly t he Christian,;
issued and by dcgree<1 surrounded them . In th i,; manner
they were eo11duc:ted \\·ithin the t ents; and when near his
marquee the Go,·ernor ordered t hem t o be put u nder
g nard. H e told them that they could not go t hence without gi ving hi m a g uide and Indians for canying loads,
nor until the s ick men had arri ved whom he had ordered
to come down by t he river in canoes from Chiaha, and so
li kewise those he had sent to the Pro,·ince of Chisca. H e
feared that both the one and the other had been killed by
tbe Indians. In three days t hey that went to Ch ise;a got
back, and related th at they h ad been taken throug h a
<'Olmtry so scant of maize, and with such high mountains,
t hat it was impossible t he army should march in t hat
diree;tion; and fin ding the distance was becomi ng long,
and that t hey should be baek lat e, upon consultation they
agreed to return, coming from a poor little town where
there "·as nothing of Ya lue, bringing a CO\\"-h icle as delicate as a e;a.lf~skin the people h ad g iven them, the hafr
lieing like the soft wool on the cross of the merino with
tl 1c common f'heep.
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The Caciqne haviug furnished the guide and tamemes,
by permission of the Governor he ,,ent his wa_,-. The
Christians left Coste the ninth day of July, and l.'l ept
that night at Tali. The Caciqne had come from the
town to meet the Governor on the road, and made him
this speech : ExoEr.u;:n GREAT Pm:,oE :,yorthy are you of' being scn ·ed and obeyed by all the princc5 of
the world, for by the face cnn one judge for of the inner qualities.
Who you are I knew, and also of your powc1·, before your comi11g
here. I wish not to draw attention to tho lowliness in wloich l
stand before you, to make my poor services acceptable and agreo11ble, since, wher e the stre ngth fails, the will should instead be
praised and taken. TJence, I dare to ask that you ":ill only consider
and attend to what you 11·ill command me to do here in you r
country.

The Gornrnor answereq, that his good-will and offer
pleased him as much as though lie had tendered him all
the treasures of the earth : tba.t
would always be
treated by him as a true brother, fayoured aud esteemed.
The Cacique ordered provision to be brought for t "·o
days' use, the time the Governor should be present; and
on his departure, gave him the use of two men and fom·
women, who were wanted to carry burdens.
Tl1ey travelled six days, passing by many to~rns subject to the Cacique of Cos:a; and, as they entered those
territories, numerous messeugers came from him on the
road every day to the Governor, some going, others coming, until they arrived at Cos:a, on Friday, the sixteenth
of July. The Oacique came out to receive him at the
distance of two crossbow-sl1ot, frorn the town, borne in a

he
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litter 011 1he shoulde r,; of his princ-ipal men, ::leated on

:i

cushion , and co,-ercd with a mantle of marten-skin:<, of
the size and shape of a woman",, shtl\d:

0 11

hi · h ead he

wore a d iadem of plulllcs. and h e was surrounded hy
many nttendan ts p lay ing upon fl11t e::l and inging.

Com-

ing to where the G o,·ernor wa;o., he made his obeisan<:e,
and foll owed it by the~e words :P o w~: 1!F1· 1. l.0 1m. St' PJ•:111011 TO F.YEII\' OTII E B O F J'II E EA11T11 : -

_\ Jthoui,:h I come l,111 now to meet ~·011. it i~ a long tim e ~in('e I
have rccci,·cd you in my heart. T l1:1t \\':ts done the fi rt day [
heard of you, with so g-r~at de~ire to ocn-c. pl<'ase. and give you
contentment. thnt thi s, which l expres~. is no t.J1ing in comp11rison
with thnt whi ch is \\'ithi11 me. O f this yo u mn_v be ~urc. th11t to
hn,·e recch·cd t he dominion of the wo rld would not hn" e interc~tcd
rnc so g reatly ns the &i~ht of yo u, no r would I hn,·e held it for so
g rcnt a felicity. D o no t, look form<, to ofle r you that which i~ you,·
o wn--this person, these lnnds, these va!!Sals. My o nly de ire is to
umploy myself in comrnanding these people, that, with all diligence
and befiuing respect, 1lw~• conduct yo u hence to the to wn in festivity of ,·oiccs and with flute , whe re ~·ou will be lodged nud waited
upon by me and them, wh cro nil r possess you will do wit h as with
you r own, and in thus doing you will confer favour.

The Governor ga,·e him thanks, and with mutual
atisfaction they walked on toward the place con fe-rring,
the Indians g iving up their habitations by or der of tl1eir
Cacique, and in whic-h the Gene ral and hi men took
lodging.

In the barbacoas was a g reat quantity of maize

and b eantl : the country, thickly settled in numer ous and
large towns, with fields between, extending from one to
another, wa plea ant, and had a rich oil with fair ri ver
margins. In the woods were many a mexeai;, atl well those of
Spain as of the country; and wild grap es on vines g rowing
up into the trees, near the streams; likewi e a kind that
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grew on low ,·ines elsewhere. the berry being larf!:e and
sweet, but, for ,rant of hoeing and dressing, had large
stones.
I t was the practice to keep ,Tatch 01·er the Oaciques
that none should absent then1 ·eh·e", they being taken
along by the GoYernor until coming out of thei r terri. tories ; for by thus ha,ing them the inhabitants ,1·011ld
await their arriYal in the towns. gi1·e a g uide, and men
to carry the l6ads, ,,·ho before leaving tl1eir eonntry
would have liberty to return to their homes, as sometimes
would the tamemes, so oon as they came to the domain
of any chief where others could be got. T he people of
Oo!t3,, seeing their lord was detained, took it ami s, and,
going off, hid themseh·es in the sernb, as well those of
the town of the Oacique as those of the towns of the
prineipal men his vassals. The Govemor dispatcl1ed fo ur
captains in as many direetions to search for them : many
men and women were taken who were put in cha.ins.
Seeing how mueh h ar m they reeeived, and how little
they gained by going off, they came in, deelaring that
they desired to serve in all that it were possible. Of the
prisoners, some of the chiefs, ,vhom the Oaeiqne interceded for, were let go; of the rest, each o~e took away
with him as slaves those he lrn.d in chains, none returning
to their country save some whose fortune it was to escape,
laboring diligently to file off their irons at nigh t ; or, while
on the march, could slip out of the way, observing the
carelessness of those who had them in charge, sometimes
taking off with them in their chains the b urdens and the
clothing with which they were laded.
11
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CHAPTER XV II.
OF now

THE GovERNOR WEST FRO'.\!

Co9A

TO TasTALUCA .

Tim Governor rested in Co9it twenty-five days. On
F riday, the twentieth of .August, lie set ont in quest of a
pi·ovince caUed Tastaluca, taking with him the Oacique of
Oo9a. The first day he ,~ent through Tallimucbase, a
great town _without inhal,itants, ha1ting to sleep half a
league beyond, near a river-bank. The following day be
came to Ytana, a town subject to Oo9a. Ile was detained
six days, because of a rivet· near by that was then swollen: so soon as it could be crossed he took up his march,
and went towards Ullibahali. Ten or twelve ~hiefs came
to him on the road, from the Cacique of that province,
tendering his ser vice, bearing bows and arrows and wearing bunches of feathers.
The Governor having arrived at the town with a
dozen cavalry and severa,l of his guard, he left them at
the distance of a crossbo,v-shot and entered the town.
He found all the Indians with their weapons, and, according to thei1· ways, it appeared to him in readiness for
action : he understood afterwards that they had determined to wrest the Cacique of Oo9a from his power, should
that chief have called on them. The place was enclosed,
and near by ran a small stream. T he fence, which was
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like that seen afterwards to other to,vns, was of large
timber sunk deep and tirmly into the earth, lrnsing many
long ]?Oles the size of the arm, placed crosswise to nearly the
height of a lance, with embrasures, and coated with m ud
inside and out, having loop-holes for archery. The Governor ordered all his men to enter the town. The Oacique,
who at the moment was at a town on the opposite shore,
was sent for, and he came at once. After some words between him and the Governor, proffering mutua.l sen·ice,
he gave the tamemes that were requi ite and thirty
women as slaves. Mangano, a native of Salamanca, of
n oble ancestry, having strayed off in search of the grapes,
which are good here, and plenty, was lost.
The Christians left, and that clay they arri,·ed to sleep
at a town subject to the lord of U llibahali, and the next
day they came to pass the night at the to~vn of Toasi,
where the inhabitants gave the Governor thirty women
and the tamemes that were wanted. The amount of
travel usually performed was fh·e or six leagues a day,
passing through settled country ; and when through desert,
all the haste possible was made, to avoid the want of
maize. From Toasi, passing through some towns subj ect
to the. lord of tlie Pro,·ince of Tallise, he j ourneyed fi ..-e
days, and arrived at the town the eighteenth day of September.
Tallise was large, situated by the side of a great river,
other towns and many fields of maize being on the opposite shore, the country on both ~ides haviug the greatest
abundance of g rain. The inhabitants had gone of[ Th~
Governor sent to call the Cacique, who, ha,·ing arrived,

..
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after an interchange of kind word,, and good prom1=-e:o,
lent him forty men . A chief came to the Go,·ernor in
hehalf of the Caciq ue of Tastalnc:a, and made the folio\\·•
ing address :Po w~:11n,1., \ ' rnTror:;. .,::-:o Esn:DJED f.ono :T he grand Cnciquc of Tnst:1luca. my m,1,tcr, sends me to ,1lllte
yoll. li e bi<ls me ,ay, t h,it he is told how all. not w ithout re11so11,
arc le,l rapti ,·e hy your perfection- an<l power: that w heresoe\'er
lies your path yoll rcc·cinl gifts and obedience, whirh he kno ws nre
nil yon r due; :md that he longs to sec .,·on ns much ns he could
<lcFi1·c for the cominunncc vf life. Thus, he sends 1ue to offer you
hi person, his lands, hi,; Fubjec·t : to say, that whc1·esoen )r it sh,ill
please yon to go t hrough l1is territories. yon will fin<l F(n·,·icc and
obedience, friendship and pence. In requital of this wish to scn ·c
you, he asks that you o f:u· favour him as to say when .,·on will
come : for that the sooner yo n <lo so. the g reater will be the obliga0
tio n, and t o him the earlier ple11sure.

Y El! Y

The Go,·ernor recei1·ed and parted with the messenger g raciously, giving him beads (which by the Ind ians
are not much esteemed), and other articles, that h e should
take them to his lord. IT e dismissed the Cacique of
Co~a, that he mig ht return to his country : he of Tallise
gaYe him the tamernes that were needed; and, having
sojourned t \\·enty days, the Governor set out for T asta.luca. He slept the night at a large town called Qasiste,
and the next day, passing through another, anived at a
village in the Province of T astaluca; and the following
night he rested in a wood, t "·o leagues from the town
where the Cacique resided, and where he " ·as then
present. H e sent the Field-Ma,rsbal, Luis de Mosco o,
with fifteen ca\·alry, to infoi;in him of his approach.
T he Cacique was at home, in a piazza. Before his
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dwelling, on a high place. was spread a mat for him,
upon which two eu hions were placed, one aboYe
another, to \\·hieh he went and sat down, h is men placing themseh·es around, some way remo,·ed, so that an
open circle was formed about h im, the Indians of the
highest rank being nearest to his person. One of them
shaded him from the s11n with a circul ar umbrella, pread
wide, the size of a target, with a small stem, and ha"ing
deer-skin extended over cross-sticks, q11artered with red
and white, wh ich at a.distance made it look of taffeta, the
colours were so very perfect. I t formed the standard of
the Chief, which he carried into battle. Ilis appearance
was full of dignity : he ,ms tall of person, muscular, lean,
and symmetrical. Ti e \Yas the suzerain of many tenitories, and of a numerous people, being equally fea!·ed by
bis vas als and the neighb6uring. nations. The FieldMarshal, after he had spok en to him, advanced with his
company, their steeds leaping from side to side, and at
times towards the C'hief, when he, with g reat graYity,
and seemingly with indiffe rence, now and then ,,·ould
raise his eyes, and look on as in contempt.
The Governor approaehed him, but he made no
movement to rise; h e took him by the hand, and they
went together to seat themselves on the bench that
was in the piazza. The Oacique addressed him tbe,;e
words :P owxnru,. Oun;r :Your lord hip is ,·ory ll'elcome. With tho sight of you I recei,·e
ns grMt pleasu re nnd comfort ns though you " ·ere nn own brothef
whom I dearly lo,·od. Tt i ' idle to u c rnnny wortls here, as it is
not well to spenk at le ngth \\' lierc ll fe ll' may suffi oe. The !!'l'Cllter
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tho will tho more estimable the d co<l : and nets nrc tlic living witnesses o f truth. Yo u s hall lcnrn how strong and positi,·c i~ my
will, and how <lisintc rcstcd my inclinatio n to scn ·o y ou. Th o g irts
you di<l mo tho favo ur to sc n<l I cstco,11 in all the ir ">tluc, but n, ost
because th ey we re yours. Sec in "·l,at yo n will comm nnd me.

The Go,·ernor satisfied the Chief wit h a fe w brief
words of kindness. On lea,·ing he deterrnined, for cert.tin
reasons, to take him along. The second day on the road
lie came to a town called Piiche : a great ri,·er ran near,
and the Go,·e1·11or asked for canoes. The Indians said
they had none, but that they could ba,·e rafts of c:ane a11d
dried wood, whereon they might readily enough go 01·er,
which they diligently set about making, and soon completed. They man aged them ; and the water being calm,
the Go,·ernor and h is men easily cro sed.
From the port of Espiritu Santo to Palache, a march
of about a hundred leagues, the course was west; from
A.pahche to C utifachiqui, wh ich may be four hundred and
thirty leagues, it was northeast ; from thence to Xualla,
two h u11dred and fifty leagues, it was towards the north;
and thence to Tastaluca, which m ay be some other t,1·0
hund red and fifty leag ues, one hundred and ni nety of
them were toward the west, going to the Pro,·ince of
Co~a, and the sixty southwardly, in going thence to Tastaluca.
After crossing t he ri1·er of Piache, a Christian having
gone to look aft.er a woman gotten away from him, be had
been either captw·ecl or killed by the nafo·es, and the
Governor pressed the Chief to tell what had been doue;
threatening, that should the man not appear, be would

never release him. The Ca<.:iquc t-ent an l 11dia11 thence to
Mauilla, the town of a chief, his ,a:;:;nl, whither they were
going, stating that he sent to gi,·e him not ice that he
should ha,·e pro,·isions in readine:;- and Indians for loads;
but which, as afterwards appeared, was a message for him
to "'et together there all the warriors in his country.
The Go,·emor marched three days, the last ,me of
them continually through an inhabited re~ion, a1Tiving
on 1fonday, the eighteenth day of October, at 1Ianilla.
Ile rode fo rward in the ·vanguard, with fifteen cavalry
and thirty infantry, when a Christian he had cut with a
message to the Cacique, three or four days before, \\'ith
orders not to be gone long, and to d isco,·er the Mmper of ·
the Indians, came out from the town and reported that
they appeared to him to be making preparation; for that
while he was present many weapons were brought, and
many people came into the town, and work had gone on
rapidly to strengthen the palisade. Luis de Mosco ·o said
that, since the Indians were so e,il disposed, it would be
better to stop in the woods ; to which the Go,·ernor answered, that he was impatient of sleeping out, and that
he wonld lodge in the town.
Arriving near, the Chief came out to receive him, with
many Ind ians sing ing and playing on flu tes, and after
tendering his ser\·ices, ga\·e him three cloaks of martenskins. The Governor entered the town with the Cac:iqnes, se,·en or eight men of his g uard, and three or four
cavalry, who had dismounted to accompany them; and
they seated themseh-es in a piazza. The Cacique of T~sta luca asked the Go\·ernor to allow him to re.main there, ·
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and not to weary him any more with ,,al king; but, finding that was not to be permitted, he changed his plan,
and, under pretext of 8peaking "-ith some of the ch iefs,
he got up from "·here he sate, by the side of the Governor, and entered a house where were many Indians with
their bows and a1-ro,Ys. The Governor, finding that he
d id uot return, called to him; to which the Oacique
answered that he would not come out, nor would he
leave that to\\·n; that if the Governor wished to go in
peace, he should quit at once, and not persist in carrying
him away by force from his cOt!ntry and its dependencies.
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CHAPTER XVI II.
How

TEIE I NDIANS ROSE UPON THE
WHAT FOLLOWED UPON THAT

Go-v1m:sou,
R rsrso.

AND

TuE Governor, in view of the ch:iterm ination and fu.
rious answer of the Cacique, thought to· soothe him with .
soft words; to which he made no answer, bot, with great
haughtiness and contempt, withdrew to where Soto could
not see nor speak to him. The Governor,. that be might
send word to the Caciqne for him to remain in the coun- try at his will, and to be pleased to give him a guide,
and persons to carry burdei\s, that he might see if he
could paci(y him with gentle words, called to a chief who
was passing by. The Indian replied, loftily, that he would
not listen to him. Baltasar de Gallegos, who was near,
seized him by the cloak of marten-skins that he had on,
drew it off over his head, and left it in his hands; whereupon, the Indians all beginning to rise, he gave him ~
stroke with a cutlass, that laid open his back, when they,
with loud yells, came out of the houses, discharging
their bows.
·
The Governor, disc~wering that if he remained
there they could not escape, and if he should order his
men, who were outside of the town, to come in, t~1e
l10rses might be killed by t.be Indians from _the houses,
12
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and great injury done, he ran out; bnt befol'c he could
get away he fel l two or three times, and was helped to
rise by those with hilll. lle and they were al l badly
wounded : ·within the town fi,·e Chl'istians were instantly
killed. Com ing forth, he called ont to all his men to get
farther off, because there was mu<:h harm doing from the
palisade. The natives discoYcring that the Ohl'istian:;
were retiring, and S0llle, ii not the greater number, at
mol'e than_a ~valk, the Ind ians follo1red 1rith g l'eat boldness, shoot_ing at them, or striking do1rn snch as th¥y could
orertake. Those in chains having set down their burdens near the fence wh ile the Cfiristians wel'e retiring,
the people of Manilla lifted the loads on to thei l' backs,
and, bringing them into the town, took off their irons,
putting bows and arms in their hands, with " ·h ich to
fight. Thns did the foe come into possession of all the
clothing, pearls, and whatsoever else the Christians had
beside, which was what their Ind ians carried. Since
the natives had been at peace to that place, some of us,
p utting onr arms in the luggage, went without. any;
and two, who were in the town, had their swords and
halberds taken from them, and put to use.
The Governor, presently as he found himself in the
field, called for a h orse, and, with some followers, retnl'ned and lanced two 0l' thl'ee of tbe Indians ; the rest,
going back into the town, shot art·ows from the palisade.
T hose who would venture on their nimbleness came ont
a stone's throw from behind it, to fight, retiring from
time to time, when they were set upon.
At the time of the affrny there. was a fifar, a clergy-
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man, a ser vant of the GoYcrnor, nnd a female ,-Jaye in the
to,rn, who, ha1·ing no time in which to get awAy, took to
a house, And there remained until After the Indians
became masters of tl1e pla<;c. The.)· closed the entmn<;e
with a lattice door; and there being a sword among them,
which the serv·ant had, he p11t himself behind the door,
striking at the Indians that would have come in ; while,
on the other side, stood the fri_ar and the priest, each with
a club in hand, to strike clown the first that sl1011lcl enter.
The Indians, finding that they <;oulcl not get in by the
door, began to unroof the house : at this moment the ·
cavalry were all arrived at ~fauilla, with the infa1:itry that
had been on the marcl1, when a difference of opinion
arose as to whether the Indians should be attacked, in
order to enter the town; foi· the result was herd douhtfnl, but finally it wa!) concluded to make the assault.
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So soon as the adnince and the rear of the force were
come up, the Go\·c1·nor 0ommandcd that all the best
armed ·hould dismount of wl1i<·h he made fou r squadrons
of foot men. The Indians, obserdng how he was going
on. anangin"' his men, urged the Oa<.:iqnc to lea\'C, telling
him, as was afterwards made known by some women who
were taken in the town, that as he was but one man, and
could fight but as one onl,v, there being many chiefs
present ,·ery skilful and experienced in matters of war,
any one of whom was nble to command the rest, and as
things in war were so subject to fortune, that it was ne\·er
certain' which side would o\·cr<.:ome the other, they wished
him to put his person in safety; for if they should conchulc their li,·cs there, on which they had resoh ·ed rather
than surrender, he \\'Otild remain to go,·ern the land : bnt
for all thirt they said, lie did not wish t o go, until, from
beincr
continualh·
urc-e<l,
with fifteen or twenty of hi own
0
·
.,
0
people he went out of the to,rn, taking with h im a s<.:arlet
cloak and other article,; of the Christians' clothing, being
<t1

whaten:ir he could carry and that .-eemecl best to him.
The Go\'erndr, in formed that the Indians were lea\·ing
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the town, commanded the carnlry to snnound it ; and
into each squadron of foot he put a soldier, with a brand,
to set fire to the.hon:;cs, that the Ind ians might l1a ve no
shelter . Ilis men being p1ace<l in full concert, he ordered
an arquebuse to be shot oft' : at the signal the 'four squ adrons, at their· proper points, commenced a furious onset,
and, both sides se,·erely suffering, the Christians entered
the town. The friar, the ~riest, and the r est who were
with them in the honse, were all saYed, though at the cost
of the lives of two brave and ,,ery able men who went
thither to their. rescue. The Indians fought with so great
spirit that they many times drove our people back ont of
the town. The struggle lasted so long that many Christians, weary and very thirsty, went to drink at a pond near
by, tinged with the blood of the killed, and returned to the
combat. The Go,·ernor, witnessing this, with those who
followed him in the r ett~rning charge of the footmen, _
entered the town on horseback, which gave opportunity
to fire the dwellings; then breaking in upon the Indians
and beating them down, they fled out of the place, the
cavalry and infantry driving t.hem back throu·g h the gates,
where, losing the hope of escape, they fot~ght vaiiantly ;
and t.he Christians getting among them with cutlasses,
they found themselves met on all sides by their strokes,
when many, dashing headlong into the flaming~hoases,
were smothered, anq, hea,ped 'one upon ano~her; buriied to
death.
T hey who perished there were in all t \,·o .thousand .
five hundr~d, a few more or less : of the Clll'istians there
fell two hundred,, among whom was Don Carlos,. ~rother-
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in-law of the Govel'nor; one Juan de Game.z, a nephew;
Men. Rodriguez, a P ortugnes; and Juan Vazquez, ofYillanneva de Barcarota, men of condition and courage ;
the rest were infan try. Of the living, one hnndl'ed and
fifty Chl'istians had receirnd seven hundl'ed wo1rnds from
the an·o"·; and God was pleased that they should be
healed in little time of ,·el'y dangel'011s injuries. T welve
horses died, and se,·enty "·ere ln11-t. The clothing the
Chri. t ians C.11'ried wi th them, the ornaments for saying

m,1 s, and the pearls, were all burned there; they having
set the fire themselves, hecanse they considel'ed the loss
le~s than the injury they might l'eccive of the Indians
from withiu the houses, " ·h ere they had brought the
things together.
The Governor learnii1g in Manilla that Francisco .Maldonado was waiting for h im in the port of Ochuse, six
days' tra,·el distant, he caused J ua.n Ortiz to k eep the news
secret, that he might not be interruvted in h is. pnrpose;
because the pearls he ·wished to send to Cuba for show,
that their fame might raise the desire of coming to Florida, had been lost, and he feared that, hea.ring of him
without seeing either gold or silver , or other thing of
value from that land, it, would come- to have snch
reputation that no one would be found to go there ,vhen
men should be wanted : so he determined to send no
news of himself. until he shonld have discovered a rich
c~nrntry.
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the time the Governor anired in F lorida unt il
he went ·from Manilla, there died one hunched a nd t wo
·Christians, some of sickness, otliers by the hand of the Indians. Because of the wounded, he stopped in that place
twenty-eight dar, all the time remaining ont in the :fields.
The country was ·a rich soil, and well inhabited : some
towns were very large, an_d were picketed about. The
people were n umerous everywhere ; the dwellings standing a crossbow--shot or two apart.
On Sunday, the eighteenth of :Kovember, the sick
being found to be getting on well, the GoYernor left
Manilla, taking with him a supply of maiz~ for t wo days.
H e marched fire da.ys through a wilderness, arriving in
a province called· Pafi1llaya, at the town T al!ep~taua;
and thence he went to another, named Oabusto, ne~icr
which was a large ril"er, whence the Indians on .the-fa.rther bank shouted to the Christians that the°y would· kill
them should they come ove1: there. H e orderec{ th~
building of' a piragua within the town, that·. the natives
might have no knowledge of it ; which being finished in
four day , and ready, he directed it to be taken ·on sleds
FRoM
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half a league 11p stremn, and in the n1orning thirty men
entered it, \\'ell armed. The India11s clis<:over ing "·hat
,ras going on, they \\'ho \\'ere nearest \\'e11t to oppose the
landing, and did the best they <:onld; but the Christians
dra,ring near, and the pi rag ua being about to reach the
shore, they fled into some cane-brakes. The men 01 1
horses \\'ent up the rfrer to :;ec-.11re a hrnding-place, to
v, hich the Go,·ernor passed over, with the others that
remained. Some of the tO\\'llS ,rere ,rell stored with
maize and beans.
Thence towards Cltica<;;a the GoYernor marched five
days through a desert, and arrived at a river, on the
fa rther side of which were Indians, who wished to arrest
his passage. In t,,·o cfoys a.n other piragua was made,
and when ready he sent an Ind ian in it to the Cacique, to
say, that if' he wished his friendsh ip he should quietly
wait for him; but they killed the messenger before h is
eyes, and with loud yells departed. Ile crossed the r iver
the seventeenth of' December, and arrived the same day
at Chicaga, a small town of twenty houses. T here the
people underwent se,·ere cold, for it wa"5 already winter,
and snow fell : the greater number were then lying in
the fields, it being before they had time to put up habitations. The land was thickly inhabited, the people li,·ing
about o,·er it as they do in Manilla; and as it was fertile, the greater part being nnder cultivation, there was
plenty of maize. So much g rain was brought together
as was needed for getting through ,,·ith the season.
Some Indians were taken, among whom was one the
Cacique greatly esteemed . . T he Go,·ernor sent an Indian
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to the Ca(;iq110 to say, that he dc:;ired to sec him and
ha\·e bis friendship. He came, and offered him the services of hi::; person, territories, and subject:; : he said that
he \\'Ould cau,-e t ll'O chief:; to Yisit him in peace. In a
few <lays hr, retu rned with them, they b ringing· their
Indians. They presented the Go\·ernor 0 110 hu nd rcd and
fifty conic., \1·ith clothing_ of t he country. such as sha\\'ls
and skins. '.-].'lie n ame of the one was Al imam 11, of t he
oth er N i1:;nlasa.
T he'Caciq ne of Chica~a came to Yisit hi m ma,ny times :
on some occasions he was sent fo r, and a, horse ta,kcn, on
which to bring and carry hi111 back. Ile m~cle complaint
that a vassal- of his had r isen against h im, ll'ithh old ing
tribute ; and he as ked for assistance, desiring to seek him
in his territory, and g i\·e him the chastisement be l:leser\,ed.
The whoI'e was. found to be.feig ned, to t he end that, 1d1ile
the Governor shoLild Le absent with him, and t he force
divided, they would attack the pa rts separntely- some the
one under him, others the other, that remained in Chica~a.
He went to the town where he l ived, and came back ,-..,ith
two h undred Indian·s, bearing bows and arrows.
T he GoYernor, taking thir ty cavalry and eighty
infantry, march ed to Saquechuma, the Province of t he
Chief whom the Oacique said h ad rebelled.· The towi1
was untenanted, and the Indians, fol' g rcatel', di~si mulation, set fi re to it ; but the people with the Gover i10r being
very ca1·efnl and v ig ilant, as were also · those t.hat had
b een l eft i n Chica9a, no enemy dared to fall upon them.
The Governor invit~d the caciq 11es and some chief..; to
dine with h im, gi\·ing thelll pork to eat, which tl_1cy so
la
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reli:;hed, although not used to it, that every night Ind"ians
would come up to some houses where tl1c hogs :;lept, a
crossbo\\"-shot off from the camp, to kill and <-arry away
what they could of them. T l1ree were taken in the act :
two the Go,·ernor com111anclcd to be slain with arro\\"~,
and the remaining one, hi:; h,rnd:; havin~ first been cut off,
was :;ent to the 9aciqnc, who appeared g rie,·e<l that they
had ~i,·cn offence, and glad that they were puni:;hed.
Tl1is Chief was half a league from where the Chri:;tians were, in an open conntry, ,rhitl1er wandered off
four of the carnlry : Francisco Osorio, R eynoso, a serrnnt
of the lfarquis of Astorga, and two serrants of the Governor,- the one Ribera, his page, the other Fuentes, his
chamberlain. They took some skins and shawls from
the Indians, who made great outcry in consequence, and
abandoned their houses. When the Governor beard of
it, he ordered them to be apprnhended, and condemned
O:;ol'io and Fuentes to death, as principals, and all of
them to lose their good:;. The friars, the priests, and
other principal personages solicited him to let Osorio
live, and moderate the sentence; but he would do so for
no one. ·when about or dering them to be taken to
the town-yard to be beheaded, some Indians arrh·ed, sent
by the Chief to complain of them. J uan Ortiz, at the
entreaty of Baltasar de Gallegos and others, changed
their words, tel!ing the Go,·crnor, as from the Cacique,
that he had understood those Christians had been arrested
on h is account.; that they were in no fault, having
offonded him in nothing, and that if he would do him a
fa,·our, to let them go free : then Ortiz said to the Indiai1s,
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that the Go,·crnor ltad the persons in custody, and won Id
visit them with such p11ni,;l11ncnt as ,.:J,011ld be all example
to the rest. The prisoner$ "·ere ordered to be released.
So soon as March had come, the Go\·ernor, ha,·ing determined to leave Chica~a, asked two h11ndred tamemes or
the Caciq ue, who told l1im that he " ·ould confor with liis
chiefs. Tuesday, the eighth, he went where the Caciq tle was, to ask for the carrier:;, and " ·as told that lie
would ,c,end them the next day. When the G0Ye1·nor
saw the ·Chicf, he said to Lui;; de Jfoscoso that the Ind ians did ·not appear right to him; that a ,·cry careful
watch should he k ept that n ight, to which the Field
:Marshal paid little attention. At fo11r o'clock in tl1e
morning the I ndians foll npon them in fom squadrons,
from as many quarters, and d irectly a,; they were disCO\'ered, thei beat a druni. ·with loud shouting, they came
in such haste, that they entered the camp at t he same
moment with some scouts that h_ad been out ; of wliich,
by the time those jn the to\\·n were aware, l1al f the houses
were in flames. That night it l1 ad been t he t ur~1 of three
horsemen to be of the watch,-two of them ~1en of low
degree, the least val11e of any in the camp, and the third
a nephew of the Go,·ernor, who had been deemed a. brarn
man until n'o w, when he bowed himself as g reat a coward as either of the others ; for they all fled, and the India.ns, fi nding no 1:esistance, came np and set fire to th13
place. They waited outside of the to,rn for the Christians, behind the gates, as they should come ?nt of tl1e
doon;, h aYing had .no opport unity to pn t on their ·ar111f;;
and as they r ar~ in all directions, 15cwildercd b:v tl~e noise,
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blinded by the smoke and the brightness of the flame,
kno,,·ing not \\"hithe1· tl,ey were going, or were able to
find their ar111s, or pnt saddles 011 'their steeds, they s.,,,not the l.ndia11s ,rho sl,ot arrO\\"S at them. Those of the
hol'ses that could IJreak their halter:; ~ot a,ray, a.nd many
" ·ere burned to death in the stalls.
The confn ion and rout \\"el'C so g reat that each ma.n
fled by the way that fi1·,;topened to l1im, there being none to
oppose the Ind ians : but God, who chasti:;eth his o,,·n a:; he
pleaseth, and in the gl'catc,,t wants and perils hath the111
in his -band, shnt the eyes of the Indians, so that they
conld not discern what they had done, and believed that
the beast:; running about loose were the ca,·alry gathering to fall upon them. 'l'he Go,·ernor, with a soldier
named Tapia, alone got mounted, and, charging upon
the Ind ians, he strnck down the first of them he met
with a. blow of the lance, but went over with the saddle,
because in the haste it had n ot been tightly drawn, and
he fel l. T be men on foot, rnuning to a thicket outside
of the town, came together there : the Ind ians imagining,
as it was dark, that the horses were cavalry coming upon
them, as has been stated, they fled, leaving only one dead,
which ,ras he the Go,·er nor smote.
The town. lay in cinders. A woman, with her hushand, having lei:t a house, ·went back to g et some pearls
tbat l1ad remained there; and ,.._hen she would ha,·e
come out ·again the fire had r eached the door, and she
could not, neither could her husband assist her, so
she was consumed. Tb ree Christians came out of the
fire in so bad plight, that one of them died in three
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day~ from that time, and the two others for a lonp: while
were carried in thei r pallets, on pole;; borne on the sh01tlders of Indian!-, for otherll"i:;c the:, conld not h:we got
along. There died i11 thi:; affair clc,·en Chri:;tia11s, and
fifty horses. One h1111<lrcd of the Sll"ine n•rnained, four
hundred ha1·ing been destroyed, from the conflagration of
liauilla.
If, b,r good luck , any one had been able to saYe a gnrment nnta" then, it ll"as there destroyed. j\fauy remained
naked; not ha1·i1w had time to c·ateh up their skin
dresses.· In that place they s uftered greatly from cold,
the only relief being in large fi res, and they passed the
night long in turning, without the po"·er to sl eep; for as
one side of a man would warm, the other 11·011lcl freeze.
Some contrived · mats of dried grass se~rn<l together, one;
to be placed belo"·, and the other above them : mnn,y
who laughed at t his expedient were afterwards compelled
to do the like. The Christians were left so b roken up,
that what with the want of the saddles and arms which
h ad been destroyed, had ·the Indians r eturned the second
night, they might, with little efio.rt, have been 01·erpowered. They removed from that town to the one
where the Caciqne wa,, accustomed to lirn, because it was
in the open field. In eight days' time they had constructed·
many saddles from the ash, and likewise lances, as· good
as those made in Biscay.
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ON Wednesday, the fifteenth day of March, 111 the
year 15-!1, eight days lia,·ing passed since the Go,·ernor
l1ad been living on a plain, half a league from the place
wher e he wi11 tered, after he had set np a fol'ge, and tempered the swords which in Chica9a had been burned, and
a lready had made many targets, saddles, an<l lances, [on
T uesday nig ht,] at fon r o'clock in the morning, 1d1ile it
was still dark, there came many Ind ia ns, fo l'med in three
squad rons, each from a d iffel'e11t direction, to attack the
camp, when those who watched beat to ar ms. In all
h aste he d l'e w up his men in three squadr ons al o, and
leaving some for the defence of the camp, he "·ent out to
meet them. 'l'he Indians wel'e over thrown ancl p ut to
flight.

The g round was plain, and in a contlit ion ach ·nn-

tageons to the Christians. It was now daybrcnk; and
but for some disorder , thirty or for ty more e nemies
might have been slain. I t " ·a,; can:;ed by a friar rnising g reat shout:; in the ca.nip, without a uy reason, crying, " To the ca111p ! T o the c:;;1mp !" Jn con~equence t he
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G overnor a11d the rei>t ll"ent tl1itl1e l', and the Indians had
time to get all"ay in safoty.
F r om some pri,-onel's take n, the Oo\·erno r infol'rned
l1i111self' of the r egion in achanc·e.

On the t,,·enty-tifth

day of A pril he lef't Chiea~a ancl \,·ent to sleep at a small
toll"n called A li111a11111. '\,· c l'_,- little maize 11·a:; found; and
as it became ne<.:e:<:;ary to attempt thence to pass a clc~crt,
se,·en day,;' j ourney in extent, the next cl..y the Go,·crnol'
ordel'ccl that three captains, each \\'ith carnlry and foot,
srionld take a d ifferent direction. to get pro,·ision for th e
1r,1y.· J·uan de Aiiasco, the Comptrol le r, went 1rith fifteen
h or:;c and forty, foot on the cour,,e 'the Go,·crnor 1ronld
ha,·c to ·march, and found a staked fort \1·hcrc the Indian,;
wc l'c awaiting them .

:Many were armed, walki ng upon

. i t, with their bodies, legs, and ar ms painted and ochl'ed,
r ed, black, white, yellow, and ,·ennilion in stripes, so
that t he.y appear ed to h.we on stocking,; ,111d doublet.
Some wore feather s, and others h om s on the head, the
face blackei'ted, and the eyes encircled 1rith \'Crmilion, to
he igh ten their fierce aspect.

So soon as they saw the

Christia ns draw nigh they beat drums, and, with loud
yells, in g r eat fury came for th to m eet them.

As to Juan

de Ai1asco and others it ap,pearec~ well to avoid them, and
to inform the Governor, they r etired, 01·er a n e ,·en g round
in sight, the d is.tancc of a or ossbo,r-shot from the enclosure, the footmen, the cros. bo,,·-men, a nd targeteers putt ing the n,sell·es be~or e those on horseback, that t~e beasts
rnig h t not be wounded by the Indians, who came forth by
sevens and e ig ht;; to di::;cha.l'gc tl1e ir b.ows at them and r etire.

In sight of' t he Christians they made a fire, and,
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taking an Tntli,rn by the head and feet, pretended to g i,·e
h int many blows on the head and cast him into the
flames, ~ign it~· inµ: in this 1r,1_y what t l1ey would do ,,·ith the
Chri::;ti.rns.
A n1e~sa~e being ,;ent with three of the carnlry to the
Go,·ei-nor, informing l1i1n of this, he came directly. Tt
,,·a hi:,; opinion that they should be dri,·en from the pfocc.
U c said that if' t his was not done they " ·01dd be emboldened to make an attack at some other time, ,rhen they
might do l1im more h arm: those on horseback were commanded to dismount, and, being set in fo ur quatlrons, at
the signal cha rged the Indians. T hey resisted unti l the
Christians ca.nie up to 'the stakes ; then, seeing tl-ia.t they
could not defend themselves, they fled through that pa rt
near which l)assed a st ream, sending back some arrows
from the other bank; and because, at the moment, no
place was found where the horses might ford, t hey had
time to make their escape. Three Indians were killed
and many Christians wounded, of whom, after a, few days,
fifteen died on the march. Every one thought the Governor committed a g reat fault in not sending to examine
the state of the g round on the opposite shor~, and discover
the crossing-place before making the attack; becau e,
with the h ope the Indians had of escaping unseen· in that
direction, they fought until they were broken ; and it was
the cau e of their hol ding out so long to as ail the Christians, as they could, with safety to themselves.
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CIT A P TE H. XXI I.
1-low

nrn GoY E 10,oit \\'EXT F IW )r QrrzQi.;11., AXD TIIEXCE
To TII E

R1n:R

GR.\XDE.

T11nr-:i:: days ha,·ing gone by since some maize had
b een sought after, and but l ittle found in COlllparison with
the g reat want there wac, of it, the Go,·ernor became obliged

-t o move at once, notwithstanding the wounded liad need
of repose, to where there should be abundance. Ile accorcl'i ngly set. ou t for Quizquiz, and marched seven days
through a wilderness, having many poncly places, " ·ith
thick forests, fordable, howc,·cr, on h orseback, all to some
basins or Jakes that were swum. H e arrh·ed at a town
' of Quizquiz without being descried, and seized al l the
people before they could come out of t heir houses.
Among them was the mother of the Cacique ; and the
Gover:nor sent word to him, by one of the captives, to
come and receive be1·, with the r~st he bad taken. The
'answer he returned was, that if his lordship ·would order
them ~o be loosed and sent, he would come to visit and
do him serdce.
The Go,·_e rno1·, since his men arrived weary, an~] likewise weak, for want
maize, and the h orses were also
lean, determined to yield to the requirement and try t o
h ave peace; so the mothc1· and the re. t we.re ordered to
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be set free, and with words of kindne,;s ,re1·e d ii,111i~sed.
The next day, "·hile he was hoping to ee the Ch ief,
many India ns came, "·ith bo,,·s and arro,,·s. to set npon
the Christi,111;;, "·hen he c:ommanclecl that all the armed
horsemen should be mounted and in reacl incs~. Finding:
them prepa red, the Indian,; stopped at the distance of a
cl'Os;;bow-shot front where tl1e Go,·ernor was, near a
river-bank, where, after remaining quietly half an honr,
six ch iefs anived at the camp, statiug that they ba~l
e;ome to find out what people it might be; for that they
had knowledge from their ancestors that they "·ere to be
subdued by a white race; they consequently desired to
return to the Caciq ue, to tell him that he should come
presently to obey and serve the Governor. After presenting six or seven skins and shawls brought with them,
they took t heir leave, and returned with the others who
were waiting for them by the shore. The Cacique came
not, nor sent another message.
There ,,·as little rna.ize in the place, and the Governor
moved to another town, half a. league from the great
ri,·er, where it was found in sufficiency. He went to
look at the river, and saw that near it there was much
timber of which piragnas might be made, and a good
situation in which the camp might be placed. Ile directly moved, built houses, and settled on a plain a crossbowshot from the water, bring ing together there all the
maize of the towns behind, that at once they might go to
work and cut clown trees for sawing out planks to build
barges. .The Indians soon came from up the stream>
jumped on shore, and told the Governo1: that they were
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the ,·a:<sal,; of a great lord, named Aqnixo, "·ho w:1s the
!iuzerain of many towns and people on the other shor<· ;
and t hey .nrnde kno1rn from him, t hat he would conie
t he day after, with all his people, to hc:11· what his lordsh ip would command him.
The next da.1· t he Ca.cique arri1·ed, with t\1·0 hundred
canoes filled with men, haYing weapons. They were
. p aiutcd with ochre, wearing great bunches of white and
other plumes of ma.ny coloim;, having fo~thered shield::;
in their hands, with which t hey :-helterecl t he oa1·s111en
either side, t he warriors standing erect from how
· to ster n, hold ing bows and arrows. T ile barge in 11"11ich
the Oacique came had an amiing at the poop, n ndet
which he sate ; and the like h ad the barges of the other
ch iefs·: and there, from un der the canopy, where the
chief man ,m s, the course was directe~l and orders i~sned
to t he rest. All came dow1~ togetl1e.., and anil-ed within
a stone's cast of t he ravine, whence the Oaciqne said to
t he Governol', 11,ho was wa.l king along the river-bank,
· with others who bore him com pany, that he bad come
to visit, serve, and obey him; for he h ad h eard that he
was the g reatest of lords, the most powerful on all the
ear th, and that _h e must see what he would ha1·e him do.
The ~ o,·ernor expressed his p leasm e, and besough t hi m
to l and, t hat th ey might the better confer; but the Chief
gave no reply, ordering three barges to draw near, where~n was g reat q nantity of fish, and loaves lik\3 bricks,
made of . the p ulp of an1eixas, which Soto receiving ,
gave h im thanks and again entreated l1im l and. .
Making t he gift, had been a pretex"t, to d iscover if any
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harm might be done ; but, finding tlie Go,·crnor and l1is
people on their gual'd, tl1c Cac:ique began to drnw off
from the shore, when the cros»bow-men, who were in
readiness, with lond cries sl1ot at the Indians, and strnck
down fh·e or six of the111 . '!'hey retired with great
order, not one lea,·ing the oar, e,·cn though the one next
to him might ha\·e fall en, and co\·cring thcrnseh cs,
they witbdre11". Afterward they canie many times and
landed : when approached, they would go back to their
barges. 'l'hese were fine-looking men, ,cry large and
well formed; and what with the awnings, the plumes,
and the shields, the pennons, and the numl.>er of people
in the fleet, it appeared like a famous armada of galleys.
During the thirty days tba.t were passed there, four
piraguas were bnilt, into three of which, one morning,
three hours before daybreak, the Governor ordered twelve
cavalry to enter, fo ur i n eacl1, men in whom he had confidence that they _,ould gain the land, notwithstanding
· the Indians, and secure the passage, or die : he also sent
some crossbow-men of foot with them, and in the other
piragua, oarsmen, to take them to the opposite shore.
Ile ordered Juan de Guzman to cross with the infantry,
of :which he had remained Captain in the place of Francisco Maldonado : and because the current was stiff, they
went up a.long the side of the river a quarter of a league,
and in pas iog over they were carried down, so as to land ·
opposite the camp; but, before arriving there, a~ twice
the distance of a stone's cast, the horsemen rode out
frnm the piraguas to an open area of hard and even
ground, where they all reached without accident.
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So soon as the,y had come to shore the pirag:uas
returned; and wlrnn the sun \\'aS up two h om :; high, tl1c
people had all got o,·er. 'l'he distance ,ras near half a
leagne : a man standing on the shore conld not be told,
whet.he1· he were a man or something else, from the other
s\de. The sh-cam was swift, and very del?p ; the wate1·,
always fl owing turbidly, brought along from aboYe many
tr~es and much timber, driven onward by its force .
There were many fish of several sorts, the greater part
differing from· those of the fresh waters of Spain, as will
be· told hereafter.
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Tim Rio Grande being crossed, the Governor marched
a league and a haJf, to a large town of Aquixo, which
,,..as abando11ed before his arrival. O,·er a plain thirty
Indians were seen to draw nigh, sent by the Oaciqne, to
discover what the Christians intended to do, but who
fled directly as they saw them. The cavalry p111-su~d,
killed ten, and captmed fifteen . As the town toward
" ·hich the Go,·ernor marched was near the ri,-er, he sent
a captain, with the force he thought sufficient, to take
t.he piraguas up the stream. T hese, as they frequently
wound about through the country, h al'ing to go round
the bays that s,1·ell out of the river, the Indians h~.d
opportunity to a.ttack those in the p iragnas, placing
them in great p eril, being shot at with bows from
the ravines, while they dared not leave the sho1·e, because of the swiftness of the current; so that, as soon
as the Governor got to the town, he dixectly sent crossbow-men to them down the stream, for their protection.
When the piraguas aITi ved, he ordered them to be taken·
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to piece,:, and the spike:; kept fol' rnaking othel's, "·hen
they should be needed.
The Go,·emor slept at the town one 11igl1t, and the
day following he went in quest of a p l'o,·incc called
Pacaha, which he had been infol'med "·as nigh Chisca,
,rhel'e the Indians ::,aid there was gold. He pa><sed
throngh large towns in Aqnixo, which the people had left
for foal' of the Ch l'istians. From some Indians tliat were
taken, he J1eard that three days' journey thence resided
a great Caeique, c,1,lled Oasqui. H e came to a small
rirer, over whid1 a bridge was made, whereby he el'O:-sed.
All t hat day, until sunset, he marched thl'ough water, in
plac~s· coming to the knees ; in others, as high as the
waist. They were greatly rejoiced on reacl1ing the dr_r
land; be<:anse it had appeared to them that they sliould
travel about, lost, all night in the water. At midday
they came to the :first town of Casqui, where they found
the Indians off their guard, never ha,·ing heard of them.
Many men and women were taken, rnueh dothing,
blankets, and skins ; s uch· they likewise took in another
town in. sight of the first, half a league off in the field,
whither the hol'semen had run.
This land is highe1·, d rier, and more level than any
ot.her along the river that had been seen unt il then. In
the fields were many walnut-trees, hearing tender-shelled
nuts in the shape of acorns, many being found stored in
the houses. The tree did n ot differ in any thing from that
of Spain, nor from the one seen before, except the leaf
was smaller. There were many mulberry-trees, and
tree~ of amexeas; ha.Ying fruit of \-'e rmilion hue, like one
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of Spain, while others were gray, differing, bnt far better.
All the tree;;, the year round, were as g reen as if they
stood in orchards, ,rnd the "·oods \\·ere open.
The Governor marched t,1·0 days throngh t he country
of Casq ui, before con ,ing to the town where the Caciqne
was, the g reater part of the way lying through fields
thiddy set "·ith g reat towns, two or three of them to be
seen fi·om one. Ile sent word by an Indian to the C'acique, that he was coming to obtain bis friendsl1ip and to
consider him as a brother; to which he recei,·ed for
answe,·, t hat he would be welcomed; that he ,-..-ould be
recciYcd with special p:ood-will, and al l that his lordsh ip
required of l1im should be done; and the Chief sent him
on the road a present . of skins, sh awls, and fish. After
these g ifts were made, all the towns i nto ll'hich the Governor came were fo und occupied ; and the inhabitants
awaited him in peace, offering him skins, shawls, and fish .
Accompanied by many persons, the Oacique came
h al f a l eagne on the road from the town where he dwelt
to receive the Governor, and, dr awing nigh to him, thus
spoke : Vimv Jl1011, PowF.I?F UL, AXI> Rc:sowx~:o ~ ASTF.R : I gret>t you,· coming. So soon us I hn<l notice of you, you r
power and perfections, alth ough you entered my territory cnptu ring
nnd killi ng the dll'ellers upon it, wh o are my vassals, I determined
to conforlll my wishes to you r will, and hold as right all that you
m ight do, belie\'i ng that it should be so for u good reason, providing
ug11i11st some future event, to you perceptiblo but from me concoalcd;
since an c,·il may well be permi tted to a,·oid another g1·eatcr, that
good ca n nrise, w hi<:lo I trust will be so; for from so excellent a
pri11ce, no bad moti,·c is to be suspected. :\[y ability is so snrnll to
servo you, nccordi ng to yQur grcnt m crJ t, that though you should
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con~idcr oven 111~· :1l,u ncl,111 t wi ll ,111cl h11111ilit_,. in protli.•ri11g you ni l
mnnn c r of service~. I must ~t ill dcsl'1·,·c liuh: i11 your ,i;:lit. If this
ability r:111 with rc:1,on be ,·nlucd. I pr:1y ~ on rc<:l'i,·c it. and with it
m~· country and m~· v,1,,-:11,. of me am! tlu.-m di,po-in~ at yo ur pl.::1suro; for though ~·on were lord of tl11J l':trth, with 110 1111,rc goodwill would you be rcecivcd, S(:n ·td, and ol>oy<:tl.

The G<?,·ernor responded appropriatcl~· iu a few word.;
which atisfied the Chief. Directly the_y foll to makin;;
e~ch other great proffer,;, 11,.;ing llltt('h co11rtc~y, the Oa<:ique irw iting the Go,·ernor to go and btke lodging in hi,,
hou·e:;. Ile exc11-:ed hirn~elt', the better to pre ·en·(• peace.
s,iying that lte wi,;he<l to lie in the field; and. bec:an,;e the
heat was. excessi,,e, he pitched tltc camp arnon~ :;omc
trees, quarter of a league from the to\\·n . The Cac-iquc
went to his town, and returned with many Indian:; singing, who, when t hey had come to where the Governor wns,
all pro:;trated themseh·cs. Among· them were two b lind
men. T he Caciqne made an address, of which, as it wa
long, I will g i~·o t he _substance in a few words. lJ e said,
that inasmuch as the Oo,·cmor was son of tho Sun, he
begged him to re· tore ight to those· Indians : whereupon
the blind. m en arose, and . they Ycry earnestly entreated
him to do so. Soto answered them, that in the heavens
above there was One who had the power to make them
whole, and do whate,·er they could ask of llim, whose
servant be was ; that thi,; g reat Lord made the sky
and the eartl,, and man after Ilis image; that Jl c had
sttftered on the t ree of tho true cro." to a,e the human ·
race, and risen from the grnsc on the t hird da,r,- what of
11uu1 there was of Ilim dyi ng, what of cfo·inity being immortal; and that, ha Ying a,;ccuded i11to hca ,·c11, 11 e wa,,
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there with open arms to l'CceiYe all that would be c-011Yerted to £lim. Ile then di rected a lofty cro6s of wood to
be made and set np in the highest part of the t0\\·n,
<leclarin~ to the Cacique tl1at the Christians worsh ipped
that, in the form and memory of the one on which Christ
snffered. He placed himself with l1is people before it, on
their knees. ,rh ich the Ind ians did likewise ; and he told
them tlu1.t from tlrnt time thenceforth they should thus
worship the Lord, of wbo1n be had spoken to them, that
was in the skies, asking Ilirn for whatsoever they stood in
need.
The Chief being asked what was the distance to
Pacaha, he answered that it was one day's j ourney, and
said that on the extreme of his territory there was a lake,
like an estuary, that entered into the R io Grande, to which
he would send persons in advance to build a bridge, whereby they might pass O\·er it. The night of the day the
Go\·ernor left, he slept at a town of Ca qui; and the next
day he passed in sight of two other towns, and arrived
at the lake, which was half a crossbow-shot ◊\·er, of great
depth and swiftness of current. The I ndians had just
got done the bridge as he eame up. I t was built of wood,
in the manner of timber thrown across from tree to tree ;
on one side there being a rail of poles, higher than the
rest, as a support for tho e \rho should pass. The Oaciq ue of Ca qui having come with his people, the Governor sent word by an Indian to the Cacique of Pacaba,
that though he mig ht be at enmity with him of Casqui,
and that Chief be present, he should receive neither
injury nor insult, provided that he attended in peace
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and desired hi,; friendship, for as a brother would he
treat him. The ludian went as he wa,; bitJ, and rctmned, stating that the Cac:igue took no notic:e of the
message, but tl1at he fled out of the to,1·11, fron1 the
back part, with all his people. 'Ihen tl1c Gu,·crnor
entered tl1cre, and with the c:a,·,,lry c:hargcd in the direction the Indians were running, and at another town, a
9uarter of a league oft: many were taken. As fast as
they ,,·ere captured, the horsemen dcli,·cred them to the
I ndians of Cl:lsqui, who, from being their enemies, b rough t
them with g reat heed a.nd pleas ure to the town where the
Christians were, greatly regretting that they had not tl1e
liberty to kill them. Many shawls, deer-sl{ins, lion and
hear skins, and many cat-skins were found in the tom1.
Kumbers who had been a long time badly covered, there
clothed themseh ·es. Of the shawls they niade mantles
and cassocks ; some made gowns and lined them with catskins, as they also did the cassocks. Of tl1e decr-sl, ins
were made j erkins, shirts, stockings, and shoes ; and from
the bear-skins they made very good cloaks, snch as no
water could get through. They found hields of raw
cow-hide out of ,vbich armoU1· was made for the horses.
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Ox ·w ednesda.y, the nineteenth clay of June, the
Go\·ernor entered P acaha, and took quarters in the to\\'n
" ·hem the Cacique \\'as accu tomecl to re::;ide. lt was
enclosed and very large. In the towers and the palisade
\1·ere many loopholes. There was much d ry maize, and
the new was in great qnantity, througliont the fields.
At the distance of half a league to a l eagne off ,Yere
la1·gc towns, all of them smTounded \\'ith stocl,ades.
·where the Governor stayed ,.-as a g reat lake, nea.r to
the encl o:;ure; and the \\'ater entered a ditch that wellnigh went ronnd the to\\'n·. From the R.i,·er Grnnde to
the lake ll'as a canal, through _.,-hich the fish came into
it, and where the Ch ief k ept them for his eating and
pastime. ·with nets that ,,ere fo und in the place, as
many ll'ere taken as need required; and however much
might be the casting, there was neYer any lack of them.
In the many other Jal-es about ,Yere al:;o m any fish,
though the flesh was soft, and none of i t o good as that
which came from the ri1·er. T he g reater numbe,· differ
from those in the fresh water of Spain. There w,1s a fish
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called bagre, the third part of which wa::; l1cacl, with gills
from end to encl, and alonf! the sides were g reat s1,incs,
like very sliarp awls. 'l'hosc of this sort that li,·ed in the
lake ,,·ere as big as pi ke ; in the ri,·er were some that
" ·eighed from one l111ndrcd to one hundred and fifty
pounds. J\Ian,,· were taken with the 1100k. There was
one in the ::;hapc of barbel; another like bream, with the
~1ead of a l1ake, 111\\·ing a colour between red and brown,
and was the 1110:<t esteemed. 'l'hcrc was likewise a kind
called 1Jccl-fi h, the snout a eub it in length, the nppcr
'
lip being shaped like a ~hovel. Another fish was like a
sh ad. E xcept the bagres and the peel, they were all
of scale. There was one, ealled pereo, the Indians sometimes brought, the size of a hog, and had rows of teeth
above and below.
The Caeique of Casqui many times sent large presents
of fish, shawls, and skins. Having told the Go,·erno1·
that he wonld deli ver into his hands tl1c Caciqne of
P acaha, he went to Casqui, and ordered many canoes to
ascend the river, ·while he should mardt by land, taking
many of his ,i•arriors. 'l'he Governor, with forty cavalry
and sixty infantry, was c?nduetcd by him up stream; and
the Indians who were i11 the canoes discovered the
Cacique of Pacaha 011 an islet bet,,-een t,ro arms of the
river. FiYe Chri tians entered a canoe, of whom ·was
D on Antonio Osorio, to go in ~drnnce and sec what
nurnber of people the Cacique had with him. There
were flxe or six thousand s01ds, who, directly as they saw
the people, taking the Indian,; who went in the canoes to
be Christians al.so, the Oacique, and as many as co11ld
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get into thl'ee canoes that \\·ere there, fled to th e opposite
bank; the greater p,nt of t lie re~t, in terror and confusion, plung ing into the l'i\-el' to swim, many, mostly
women and i nfants. got drowned. Then the O o\·ernor,
who was on land, wit hout .-knO\\·ing w hat was passing
w ith D on A ntonio ancl those who aC"co111pi\llied h im,
ordered the Christ ians, in all haste, to entel' the C"anoes
with the Indians of Casqui, and they di l'ect ly join ing
D on .Antonio on the islet, many men nnd women were
t aken, and much clothing.
l\Jany clotl1es, ,Y11ich th e I ndians had in cane h11rclles
and on rafts t o carry over, floated down st ream, tl1e people
of Oasqni fi lling their canoes with them; and, in foar
that t he Christians might take these away, t heir Chief
, rent off with them down. the ri-er to h is territo1·y, without taking leave. A t this the G overnor became i ndignant,
and directly returning to P acaha, two leagues on the road,
he ovenan the country of Casqni, capturing twenty or
thir ty of i ts men. T he h orses being tired, and there remain ing no t ime that day to go farther, he went on to
P acaha, with the intention of marching in three or fom
clays upon Uasq tu, directly letting loose a man of Paca.ha,
sending word by him to i ts Chief, that sh ould h e desire
his friendship to come to him, and together they would
go to carry war upon Casqu.i : and immediately there
arrived many people of P acaha, bringing as the ch ief an
I ndian, who was e~-posed by a prisoner, brother of the
Oaciqne. The GoYernor told them that their lord must
come ; that he well knew that Indian was not h e ; for that
nothing could be done without its heinp; known to him
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before they so mnch as thought of it. The Caciqne came
the next day, follo\l"ed h_y many Indians, \\·ith a large g ift
of fish, skins, and shall'ls. He made a speech, that all
were glad to heal', and e;one;luded by :;aying, that although
h is lordship had ca11seles,;]y inflicted injury on liis country
and his subject:;, he did not any the less cease to be hi:;,
and was ahrnys at his command . The Go,·ernor ordered
b i_s brothel' to l>c let go, and some principal men he held
captives. · That day a messenger arri,·ed from Casqui,
saying that his master would co111e early on the morrow
to excuse the error he had committed in going away

..

without his license ; to which the Governor bade him say,
in return, to the Oacique, that if he did not come himself
in. person he would go after him, and inflict the puni:;hment he.desen ·ed.
The Chief of Casqui came the next day, and after
preseutfng many shawls, sk i'ns, and fish, he ga,·e the Gove~nor a daughter, sayi11g that h is greatest desire was to
u nite h is blood with that of so great a lord as he ll'as, begg ing tha;t he would take her to wife. He rnade a long
and discreet oration, full of praise of Soto; and concluded
by asking h is forgiveness, for the love of that eross he bad
left, for having gone off without his permission; that h e
bad done so because of the shame he felt for what his
people had done without h is consent. T he Governor
said that be had taken a good sponsor ; that he had_ himself determined, if the Caciquc had not come to apologize, to go after h im and bum h is towns, k ill him and
his people, and lay waste h is country. _T o this the Chief
replied :-

'
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::IL\sn :1e :I and mine hclo ng to yo 11; a nd m.,· territo ry is you rs, so thnt
y o u wi ll destroy it. if y on ll'ill. ,1, y ou r own. nnd y o ur peopl e y o u
will sl:1y . All th:H falls fro 111 y o ur hand I s h:d l rccci,·c :1s fro 111 my
lo rd 's. and a s me ri ted c lta ,tise:n11.:11t. Kno w. tl1at t he ,e:n-ice yo11 l1;we
d on e m <, in lca1·i11g t hat <- ross h:1, been s if!n:11, ,1nd mo r<: t ha n J l1;11·c
d esurl'(_:d ; for . .,·011 kno ll', of g 1·cat 1lro11ghis t he maiz<: in 0111· fi elds
wns pe:ris hi ng, nnJ no s oon er had I :rnd mine thro wn u11r,clvc~ o n
our kne(:S before it, ll ' king for water, t h:rn t he want was s11 pplicd .

The Go\·ernor made friendship between the Chief;; uf
Oasq ui alld Pacaha, and placed them at the tab le, that
tl1ey should eat " ·ith him. They had a d itliculty as to
who should sit at his right hand, which the Governor
quieted by telling them that among the Christ ians the
one seat was as good as the other; that they should so
consider it, and while with him no one sl1ould uflderstand
other wise, each ta.k ing the seat he fi rst came to. Thence
he sent thirty horsemen and :fifty footmen to the Province
of Caluga, to see if in that diJ:ection they could tuxn back
towards Ohisca, where the Indians said there was a
found ry of gold and copper. They travelled seYen days
through desert, and return<.!d in gl'eat extremity, eating
green amexeas and maize-stalks, which they bad found
in a poor town of seven or eight houses. The Indians
stated tha.t thence towards the north, the country, being
very cold, was very thinly populated; that <;attlc were in
such plenty, no maize-field could be protected from them,
and the inhabitants lived upon the meat. Seeing that
the cou ntry ,-vas so poor off for maize that there could be
no support, the Go\·ernor asked the Indians in what
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direction there were most inhabitant~; and they said that
they had knowledge of a large JH'o,·ince and it country of
great abundance, called Quiguate, that lay in the soutl1ern directio.n.
16
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CHAPTER XXV .
How THE Go , · "•<XOR WEST FnO:\I PACAIU

TO .AQVfOU.\Tl::

A::-,,7) TO CoLIGOA, ,\ND CA:\m TO 0 .aY.'>-S.

T11 i,; Governor rested in Pacaha forty days, during
which time the two Caciqncs made him presents of fish,
sha,,-Js, and skins, in great quantity, each striving to
outdo the other in the magnitude of the gifts. .At the
t ime of his departure, the Chief of Pacaha bestowed on
him two of his sisters, telling him that they were tokens
of Jove, for his remembrance, to be his wives. The
name of one was Macanoche, that of the other Mochila.
They were symmetrical, tall, and full: Macanoche bore
a pleasant ex1)ression; in her manners and features
appeared the lady; the other was robust. The Cacique
of Casqui ordered the bridge to be repaired; and the
Governor, returning through his territory, lodged in the
field near his town. He brought there much fish,
exchanged two ,vomen for as many shirts with two of
the Clu-istia11s, and furnished a guide and tamemes. The
Governor marched to one of his towns, and slept, and
the ·next night came to another that was near a river,
where be or dered him to bring canoes, that he might
cross over. There takiug his leave, the Chief went back.
The Governor travelled towards .Aquiguate, a.nd on
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the fonrth da,y of A ngust came to the residence of the
Oacique, who, althongh he had :;ent him a present, on
the road, of' many shawls and skin,-, abandoned the
place through fear on his arrival. T hat to,rn was the
largest seen in Florida : one-l1al f of it was occupied by
the Governor and his people; and, after a fe1r days,
disco1,ering that the Indians were J ealing in falsehoods,
he ordered the other part to be bumed, that it might
not afford them cover shonld they attack him at night,
nor be an· embarrassment to his ca,·alry in a movement
to repel them. An Indian haxing come, attended by a
multitude, declaring himself to be the Cacique, the
Governor delivered him ornr to be looked after by his
body-gu~rd. Many of the Indians went off~ and returned
with shawls and skins ; but, finding small oppor tunity
for carrying out their evil plan, one da,y the p retended
Cacique, wall,ing ont of the house with the Governor,
ran away ';ith such swiftness that not one of the Christians could overtake him; and plunging into the river, at
the distance of a crossbow-shot from the town, he made
for the other shore, where many Indiarn;, giving loud
shouts, began to • make use of their anows. The Gover nor directly crossed over to attack them with horse and
foot; but they dared not aw_a it him: following tham up~
he came to a town that was abandot!ed, before which
there was a lake the horses could not pass over, an~ on
the other side were many females. The.footmen hal"i'ng
crossed, capturing many of them, took mncf1 clotli"ing.
R eturning to the camp earl_¥ in the night, the sentinels
seized a spy, who assenting to the request to lead to
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" ·hel'e the Cacique "·as, the Go\·ernor directly set out
with t \\·enty caYalry a11d fift;· i11 fa11 try i n ciuest of h im.
Afre1· traYelling a day and a half, they fo und him in a
thick wood; and a sold ier, i~norant of who he " ·as, haY_ing struck him on the head " ·ith a cutlass, he <:filled
out not to kill him, that he was the Chief; so he was
captured, and with h im oue hundred and forty of his
people.
T he Governor, returning to Quigt~ate, directed liim ·
to tell his people to corne a11d serve the Christians ; l>ut,
after waiti11g some days, in the hope of their arri rnl, and
findi ng that they did not come, be sent t wo captains,
each on an opposite side of the river, with infantry and
cavalry, whereby many of both sexes were made prisoners. 'l' he Indians, seeing the har m that they received
for thei1· rebellious conduct, \rnited on the Governor to
take b is commands, coming . a11d going often, bringing
with them presen ts of fish . T he Caciqne and t wo of his
·wi ves being at their liberty in the quarters of the Governor, which were guarded by l1is h al berdiers, he ask ed
them \\"hat part of the country was most inhabited ; to
which they replied, that to the sou th, or down the river,
wh ere were lal'ge towns, and the Caciques governed ,vide
territories, with n umerous people ; and that to the northwest was a provi nce, near some mountains, called
Coligoa. Ile, with the others, deemed it well to go
thither first ; sa,.ying tha,t the mountains, perhaps, would
make a difference in the soil, and that silver and gold
might after ward follo,v.
The country of Aquignate, like that of Ca.squi and
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Pacaha, ,,·as Ie,·el and fertile, ha ,·ing rich r i ,·e1· margins,
on which the Indians made extensi,e fields.
From
T as<;aluc;a. to the Rfrer Grande m a_y be three hund red
leagues ; a region very low, hav ing many lakes : from
P acaha to Quig uate there may be one hundred and ten
leagues. 'l'here he left the Cacig11c in his own to,rn;
and an I ndian guided them through an immense pathless
thicket of deser t for se,·en days, where they slept continually in po!1ds and shallow puddles. Fish ,,·ere so
plentiful in them that they were killed with blows of
cudgels ; and as the Indians travelled i11 chains, they
disturbed the mud at the bottom, by which the fish,
becoming- stupefied, would s,Yim to the surface, when
as many .were taken as wei·e desired.
The inhabitants of Ooligoa had never heard of tl1e
Christians, and when these got so near their town as to
be seen, they fled up stream a.long a river that passed
near by there; some throwing themsel ves into the water,
when<;e they were taken by their p ursuers, who, on either
· bii.nk, captured many of both sexes, and tf e Oacique with
the rest. Three days from that time.ca.me many Indians,
by his order, with offerings of shawls, deer-skins, ·and
two cowhides: they stated that at the distance of five or
six leagues towa1:ds the north wer~ ma.ny <;attle, where
the co1.mtry, being cold, was thinly inhabi ted; and that,
to the best of their knowledge, the province that was
better provisioned than any other, ·and mo;.e populous,
was one to the south, called Cayas.
.
· ~
About forty leagues from Q niguate stood Coligoa, at
the foot of a mountain, in the vale of a river of medium
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size, like the Caya, a stream tl1at passes tlirongh Estremadura. The soil was rie;h, yielding maize in sue;h p rofusion that the old 11·as t hrown out of' store to make room
for the new g rain. Beans and pun1pkins were like\rise
in g reat plen ty : both were larger and better t han those
of' Spain : the p umpkins, when roasted, ha\·e nearly the
taste of chestnuts. The Oacit1ue conti11ued behind in l1 is
own _town, haxing g iven a g uide for th e way to Cap s.
,,.,.e t ravelled five days, and came to the Pro\·ince of
Palisema. The house of' the Oaeiq ue was canopied with
coloured deer-skins, haxing d('sig ns drawn on them, and
the g round was like,rise covered in the same manner, as
if with car pets. H e had lef't it in that state for the use
of the Governor, a token of peace; and of a desire foi:
friendship, though still be did n ot dare to await his
coming . The Go,,em or, :finding that he bad gone away,
sent a captain with horse and foot to look after him; and
though many persons were seen , because of the roughness
of the count ry, only a few men and boys, were secured.
The houses were few and scattered : only a little maize
,,·as found.
Direct ly the Governor set forward and came to Ta.talicoya, whence he took the Oacique, who guided him to
Cayas, a distance of fou r days' journey from t hat town.
,Vh cn he arrived and saw the scattered houses, be
thought, from the information h e had received of the
great populousness of the country , that the Caeique was
lying to him- that it was not the pro,,ince ; and he menaced him, bidding him tell wl1ere he was. 'f he Chief, as
likewise the other Indians taken near by, declared that to
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be in Caya,,, the be,,t town in all the pro,ince ; and that
although the houses were far apart, the (;Ountry occupied
being e_xtensive, it had nurnerou,, people and many maizefields. The town "·a;:; called Tanico. The camp "·as
placed in the best part of it, nigh a riYer. On the day of
arrival, the Go,·ernor, with some monnted men, went a
league fartl~er, but found no one, and only some skins,
~Thich the Oacique had put on the road to be taken, a
sign of peace, by the usage of the country.

DlSCO \'EH\.'

CHAPTER XXYI.
H ow nrn Gov.i.;R);Olt

\\'EXT TO Y1 ::HT ,r111-:

P uon xci,: OF

Tt:I,LA, .\ XD WH AT Jl,\ PPEXt-:1) TO 111:\1.

Tim GoYernor tarried a month i11 tlte Pro\·ince of
Oayas. In this time the horses fattened and throve more
t han they h ad done at other places in a longer time, in
consequence of tlte large quantity of maize there. The
blade of it, I think, is the best fodder tliat grows. The
beasts drank so copiously from t he Yery warm and bracki:;h l ake, that they eame having their bellies S\rollen with
the leaf when they were bron:i;ht back fr.,m watering . To
that spot the Christians had wanted salt : they now made
a q uantity and took it with then1. The Indians carry it
into other parts, to exchange for skins and shawls.
Tlte salt is ma.de along by a river , wbiclt, when the
water goes down, lea,7 eS it upon the sand. As t hey cannot gather the salt without a large mixture of sand, it is
tbrown together into certain l>askets they ha,ve for their
p urpose, made large at t he mouth and small at t he bottom. T hese a.re set in tbe air ou a ridge-pole; and water
being thrown on, vessels are placed under them wherein
it may fall; then, being strained and placed on tbe fire, it
i:; boiled away, lea,·ing salt at the bottom.
The lands on the shores of the ri rnr were fields, and
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maize was in plenty. The Indians dared not cro,-s the
ri\·er to where w e \1·ere. Some appearing, worn called to
by tl1e ~oldicrs \rho saw them, a nd lt;l\"ing come OYer were

conducted by them before the Gornrnor. On being asi-:ed
for the Oaciquc, they said that he was peaceful b ut afraid
to show i1imself. The Goq ~rnor directly sent them back
to tell him to come, and, if he desired his friendship, to
b!·ing an interp reter and a g uide fo r the trarel before
tl1cm; t hat if he did 11ot do so he woulcl go i n pm suit,
whe n it \1·011ld be the 1rorse for him. 'l'he Go\·ernor
waited three days, and finding that the Oacique did not
come) he went in p urs uit a nd broug ht him th e re a capti\·c,
:vith one hundred and fifty of his 1>eople. H e asked ltim
if he had kno11·ledgc of any great caciqu e, and in what
directi01~ the country was most inhabited. The fodian
stated, that the largest population about there was tliat of
· a province lyii_1g to the southward, thence a day and a
half's travel, called Tulia ; that he could g ive hinni guide,
but no interpreter; ~ hat the tongue of that country ~as
different from his, and that he arid his .ancestors had ever
been at war with its chiefs, w that they neither con\'ersed together nor understood each other.
Then t he Gor crnor, w ith cavalr-y and fifty infantry,
directly set out fot: 'l'ulla, to sec if it were s nch a l and as
he mig ht pass through with his t roops. So soon as it became known that he had reached there, the. inhabitants
were snrn rnoued; and as they gathered by fifteen and
twenty at a t ime, they would rome to attack' tl ie Christ ians. F i11d ing tl1at they were sharp ly ha11dlcd, and that
in running the horses would over take thorn, they got
IT
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upon the house-tops, where they endeavomed to defend
themsek es " ·ith their bows and arrows. ·when beaten
off from one roof, they would get 11p on to another; and
the Christians while going after some, otheri; wonId attack
them from an opposite d irection. The struggle lasted so
long that the steeds, becom ing tired, could not be made to
rnn. One horse "·as killed and others ,1·ere wounded.
Of the Indians fifteen were slain, and forty women and
boys made prisoners; for to no one ,,·ho could draw a bow
and could be reached was his life spared him.
The Go,·En·nor determined at once to go back, before
the inhabitants should have tirr1e to come together. That
afternoon he set out, and t ravelling into the night, he slept
on the road to avoid Tulia, and arrived the next day at
Oayas. Three days later he n.1arched to Tnlla., bringing
with him the Cacique, among ,,·hose Indians he was unable to find one who spoke the language of that place.
He was three days on the way, and at his arrival found
the town abandoned, the inhabitants not venturing to remain for him. But no sooner did they k now that he was
in the town, than, at four o'clock on the morning of the
first night, they came upon him in t"·o squadrons, from
different directions, with bows and arrows and with long
staves like pikes. So soon as they were felt, both casalry
and infantry turned out. Some Christians and some
horses were injured. Many of the Indians were killed . .
Of those made capti,e, the Governor sent six to the
Oaciqne, their right hands and their noses cut off, with
the message, that, if he did not come to him to apologize
and render obedience, he would go in pursuit, and to Lim,
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a nd as many of h is as h e migh t fin d, would he do as he
h ad done to those he :;ent. H e allowed him three days
in " ·hich to appear, making h imself under;:tood by ,-ig ns,
in t he best nianner possible, for want of an interp reter.
At t he end of that time an Judian, bearing a baek-load of
cow-sl~i11s frorn the Caciq uc, nrri \·cd, weeping witli great
sobs, and coming to \\·hero t l1e Go\·ernor was, tin e\\. h ims~l f at his feet. Soto rai,;ed h im up, and the man made a
speech, bnt there \ms none to understand him. The GoYernor, by sig ns, told him to return and ,:ay to the Cacique,
t hat he must send him s,onie one who eoulcl . peak with tl1e
p eople of Oayas. T hree Indians eame the n ext day with
load:; of cow-skins, a11d three days afterward came twenty
others. Among titer~, ,-..-as one who understood those of ·
Oayas. · A fter a long oration from l!i111, of apologies for
the Oaciqne and in praise of the Go\·ernor, he conclucled
by say ing, t hat_he with the others had eorne, in behalf of
t he Chief, to inquire what h is lord,;hip would command,
for that l,e w~1s ready to sen ·e him.
~ hearing t hese words tli°e Governo1 and tl1e rest
were all rejoiced; for in no way could they go on without
a g uide. H e ordered the man to be safely kept, and told
ltim to tell the Indians who came with l1im to go back
to the Oacique and_ say , tl1at he .forgave him the past and
greatly thanked him fo r' the interp rnter and the presen ts ;
tln1t he sh ould be pleased to see hirn, and to come the ,
next day, that they might talk together. ,Ile came at the
end of three days, and with him eighty Indians. .¢\.s he
and his men entered thq camp they wept,- the token of
obedience and the repentance of a past error, according
1
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to the usage of that country. Il e l,ronght a present of
many cow-skins, wh ich were fo und \·cry u:;efol; the country being col<l, they were taken for bed-co\·ers, as they
were Ycry soft and the wool like tl1at of sheep. K ear by,
to the nortlmard, arc 111a:1y cattle. T he Christians d id
not sec them, nor go ,rhcre they were, bee;ansc it ,ras a
count ry thinly populated, haxing little maize. The Caciqite of Tulia made an address to the Go\·er1101·, in \\"hich
he apol ogized and offered him l1is country, his Yassa1s, and
hi,; person. The speech of this Cacigue- like tlto e of
the other chiefs, and all the messengers in their behalf
who ca me b efore the Governor-no orator could more
elegantly phrase.
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CH A PTER XXVII .
. How

THE

GovEnxoR

" "EXT FHO:ll Ti;Lu

TO .AuTIA:llQu1-:,

\\: II ERE llE P.\ S:5ED TIIE "\V1:s;TER,

Tim Go,·ernor in formed hi mself of the com1try in
every direction. H e ascertained that toward the west
there was. a thin population, and to the southeast were
g reat tow11s, principally in a pro,·ince, abundant of
maize,. callcd-Autiamque, at the distance of about eighty
leagues, ten days' journey from 1'ulla. T he winter was
already come. The cold, rain, and snow did not permit
the people to travel fo r two or three months in the year,
and the Govemor feared to remain among that sparse
population, lest bis force could not be subsisted for that
....
length of time. Moreover, the Indians said that near ·
Autiamque was a great water, which, from their account,
appeared to him to ,be an arm of the sea. Hence, he
. deten:nined to winter in that province, and in the following summer to go to the sea-side, where he would build
two brigantines,-one to send to Cuba, the other to New
. Spain, that the arrival of either might bear tidings of
him. Three years had elapsed since he had been lieard
of by Dona Ysabel, or by any person in a civilized com-·
munity. Two hundred and fifty of' his. ~nen " ·ere dead,
likewise one hundred and fifty horses. Ile desired to
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recrnit from Cuba of man and beast, calculating, ont of
his property there, to refi t and aga in go back to achancc,
to discover and to conquer fa rther on toward;:. the ·west,
where he had not reached, and whither Cabc~a de Yaca
l1ad wandered.
IlaYing dismi:;5ed the Caciques of Tnl hi and Cayas,
the Go\·ernor took up his comse, marching fi ve clays
OYCr ,·ery sharp mountains, and ani,·ed in a peopled
distrid called Quipa.na. :Xot a nntivc could be captured,
because of the rouglrness of the count ry, and the town
was among ridges. At night an ambuscade was set,
in which two 1nen were tal(en, who said that Autiamque
was six day:;' journey d istant, and that there was another
province toward the south, eight days' travel off, called
Guahate, very abundant in maize ~and very populous.
Ilo,,;-ever, as Autiamque was nearer, and most of the
Indians spoke of it, the (,overnor continued ou his j omney thither.
At t.hc end of three days he came to a to,)-~
called Anoixi. H aving sent a captain in advance, with
thirty horse and fifty foot, they came suddenly upon
the inhabitants, taking many of both sexes. On the
second day afterwards, the Governor a rrived at another
town, called Catamaya, and slept in the adjacent fi elds.
T\\"? Indians coming to him from the Caciqne, with the
pretext of a message, in order to ascertain his business,
l1e told them to say to their master, that he wished to
speak with him; hut they came _no more, nor was other
word returned. The next day the Christians went to the
town, which was without people, and having taken w.liat
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maize they neec)ed, · that night they reached a wood to
rest., and the da~· fol lo\\'ing arl'i,·ed at Antiamque.
T hey found in stol'e nrncl1 rnaize, also beans, walnuts,
and dried ameixas in lal'ge quantities. Some Indians
were taken while gathering up their clothing, liaxing
all'eady ca1:rie<l a\ray their wb·es. The country was
level and ,·ery populous.' The Go,·el'nor lodged in the
bc:;t portion of the town, and ordered a fence immediat,ely to be p ut up about the encampment, a,rny from
the houses, that the Indians without might do no injury
with fi re. Mea uring off the g round by pacing, he
- allotted to each his part to bttild, according to the I ndians h e possessed; and tl10 timber beirlg soon. brought
b.}.' tl~em, in three days it was fin ished, made of very h ig h
tree& sunk deep in ·the ground, and traversed by many
i )ieces.
. Near by passed a river of Cayas, the shores of it well
' pe-opled, both above and below the town. Indians appeared on the part of the Caciq ue with a present of
sh~wls and skins, and · a lame Chief, the lord of a town
called Tietiquaquo, subject to the Cacique of Autiamque,
came freguently to visit the Go,·eruor, and brought him
g ifts of the things he possessed. The Cacique sent to the
G01Vernor to inquire what length of time be would remain in his territory; and hearing that he was to be
there iT1ore than three days, he sent no more messages nor
Indians, .but treated with the la.me Chief to insurge.
N umerous inroads were made, in which many perspus
of both ·~exes _were taken, and among the rest that Chief,
whom the Governor, having reprehended and admon-
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ished, set at liberty, in consideration of t he presents he
had made, g i\·ing him t wo Indian,, to bear him away
on their shoulder;;.
The Catigue of Autiamqne, desiring to drfre the
s tranger,; out of l1is tenitol'_Y, ordered sp ies to be set
about them.. An Ind ian, <:oming at night to the entrance of the palisade, ,\·as n oticed by a soldier on
g uard, ,rho, putting himself bel1ind t~ie door as lie
entered, struck him down with a. <,utlass. "\\'lien taken
before the GoYernor, he was asked why he <:ame, but
fell dead \\·ithout nttcrancc. The next nigl1t the (lovernor sent a soldier to beat the alarm, and cry out that
he saw Indians, in order to ascertain h ow fast the men
would hasten to the call. This was done also in other
places, at times when it appeared to him they were
careless, that he might reprove those \\'ho were late in
coming; so that for danger, as well as for doing his
duty, each one on such occasion would strive to be the
ffrst.
The Christians stayed three months in Autiaroque,
enjoying the greatest plenty of maize, beans, walnuts,
a.nd dried ameixas; also conies, which they liad never
had ingenuity enough to ensna.re until the Indians there
_taught them. The contrivance is a strong spl'ing, that
lifts the animal off its feet, a noose being made of a stiff
cord to run about the neck, passing through rings of
cane, that it may uot be gnawed. Ma.ny of them ,...-ere
taken .i n the maize-fields, usually when it was freezing
or snowing. 'l'hc Christians were there a month in
snow, when they did not go out of town, save to a
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\\"Ood, at the distance of two c1·os,:bo\\·-.-hots, to wh ich,
whene,·er fuel \\"as wanted, a road "·as opened, the
Go,·ernol' and othel'~, on hor,;ebaek, going to and returning from it many t ime;:, when it was bl'onght from there
by those of foot. In this t ime many conies were killed
with al'rows by the Indians, who were now allowed to
go at lal'ge in their shackles. The animal is of t wo
sor ts; one of them li ke that of Spain, the other of the
·-colou r, form, and size of the great hal'e, though lo11ger

ernn, and haYing bigg-cr loins.
18
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CHAPTER XX V III.
H ow

T HE

GovERNOR W V.NT 1m.o)c .A.u TIAl'>IQUE
AND TnENCE TO GuACHOYA.

TO

N 11,co,

ON :Monday, the sixth clay of March, of the yea r
1542 of the Christian era, the Governor set out from
Autiamque to seek Nilco, which the Indians sa.id "·as
nig h the River G rande, with the purpose, by going to
the sea, to recruit ]1is forces. He had not over three
hundred efficient men, nor more than forty horses. Some
of the beasts were lame, and useful only in making out
the show of a troop of cavalry; and, from the lack of
iron, they had all gone a year without sh oes, though,
from the circumstance of travelling in a smooth country,
they h ad little need of t hem.
luan Ortiz died ill .A.utiamque, a loss the Governor
g reatly regretted; for, without an in\erpreter, not knowing whither he was travelling, Soto feared to enter tbe
country, l est be 1~ight get lost. Thenceforth a lad, taken _.
i11 C utifo.chiqni, who had learned somewhat of the language of the Christians, served as the interpreter. 1'he
death was so g r~at a hindrance to our going, whether on
discovery or out of the countrr, that to learn of the
Indians what would have been rendered in fou r words,
i t became necessary now to liavc the whole day : and
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oftener than otherwise the ~·cry opposite was nndcr~toocl
of what was asked; so that many t irncs it happened the
r oad that we tra,·elled one day, or sometimes t\l'O <nthree days, would ha,·e to be returned o,~cr, wandering
up and down, lost in thickets.
The Go1·ernor went to a province called A.rn.rs,
arriving at a town near the ri,·er that passed by Cayas,
and by Autiamque, from which lie had been ten days in
cor,1ing. H e ordered a pi ragua to be built, in which he
crossed; and, having a1Ti,·ed on the other shore, there set
in such weather that rnarch ing was impossible for four
days, because of snow. 1Vhen that ceased to fall , he
travelled three days th rough desert, a region so low, so
foll of Jakes and bad passages, that at one time, for the
whole day, the travel lay through water up to the knees
at place::;, in. other::; to the stirrups ; ~nd occasionally, fo1·
the distance of a few paces, there was swimming. And
he came to Tutelpinco, a town untenanted, ancl found to
be without maize, seated near a lake that flowed copiously into the river, with a violent current. Five Christians, in ~barge of a captain, in attempting to cross, by
order of the Governor, were upset; ,vhen some seized
hold of the canoe they had employed, others of trees that
g rew in the water, while one, a ,'vorthy man, F ranei co
Bastian, a native of V illanueva de Barcarota, became
drowned. The Governor travelled all one day along the
ma1·gin of the lake, seeking for a ford, but could discover
n one, nor any way to get o,·er.
Returning to Tnte1pinco at night, the GO\'ernor
fonnd two friendly natives, who were willing to show
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him the ero,:.~ing, and the road he ,,·as to take. F rom
the reeds and timber of the h ouses, rafts and causeways
were made, tln ,rl1ich the ri,·er was cro;-sed. After three
days' marching, at Tianto, in the ten itory of Nilco,
tl1irt,r Indian,; were taken, among whom were t,1·0 Chief:;
of the town. A captain, with infantry and ean1lry,
wa:; d irectly dispatched to X ilco, that the inhabitants
might n ot h,we time to carry off their provisions. In
going th rough three or four large towns, at. the one
where the Cacique resided, tlrn leag ues from where tl1e
Go1·e111or stayed, many Indians were found to be in
readiness, 1,·ith bows and arrows, \\·ho, surrounding the
place, appeared to imite an on;;et; but so soon as they
saw the Christians draw ing n ig h to them without
faltering, they approached the d welling of the Oaeique,
setting fire to it, and, by a pond near the town, through
\\·hich the horses could not go, they fled.
T he following day, W ednesday, the t wenty-ninth of
March, tbe Governor arrived at N ilco: making bis
qnarters, and tho~e of bis people, in the town of the
Cacique, which was in an open field, that for a quarter
of a league over was all inhabited; and at the distance
of from half a league to a league off were many other
large towns, i n ,,·hich was a good quantity of maize,
beans, 1rnln11ts, and cll'ied ameixas. This was th e most
populous of any country that was seen in Florida, and
the most abundant in maize, except.ing Co!;a a.nd Apalache. An Indian, attended by a party, arrived at the
camp, and, presenting the Go,·ernor with a cloak of
marten-skius and a string of pearls. he received some
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margaridctas (a kind of bead much e~tccmcd in P eru),
and other t rinket~, ll'ith "·hid1 he was well plc,1:-e<l.

At

lca,·ing, he p romised t o be bac:k in t1ro days, but did not
r eturn.

In t he nig h t-time, holl'e1·c r, the Indians came in

canoes, and carryin~ a way all rbe m a ize they could take,
set up their hut:; on the other side of the ril-e r, among
the thicke;;t bushe:;.

Tlie Go,·cr nor, find ing that the

Indian did not arri,·e "·ithin the time p ro111isecl, ordered
I·

a n ambuscade to be placed at some cri bs, near the la ke,
t o whid1 the .fndians came for m aize .

Tll'O of t hem

were t aken, ll'lio told him that t lie person who h ad conie
t o visit him was not the Cacique, bnt one sent hy him,
pretending t o be h e, in order to obsen ·e ll'bat m ight be
the vigilance of the C hristians, and whether i t was
their pu rpose to remain in that country, or t o

go far ther.

Directly a captain, with men on horseback a nd foot, wern
sent o ver to the other shore ; but, as their crossing was
observed, only ten or a dozen Ind ians, of both sexes, .
could be taken ; and ll'ith these the Christ ians r eturned
t o camp.
Tliis river, passing by A nilco, is the same that
flows by Cayas and Autiamque, and falls into the
Ri,er G r ande, which flows by Pacah a and Aquixo,
near the Pro,·ince of Guad1oya, the lord of , r hich
ascended in c~rnoes to carry war upon him of N ilco.

In his behalf a m es enger came to the Governor, saying
that the Cacique was his servant, desiring to be so considered, and tl!at in two days from that ti.me he would
come to m ake his salutatio11. Ile arl'ived in season,
accompanied b y some of his p rincipal men, and 11'ith
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g l'eat profl-el's and eonrtesy, he pl'esentcd many shawls
And deer-skin:;. The Go\·ernor gA \·e him some al'ti<:les of
bal'tcr, sho\\"ing him much attention, and inqui l'ed \\"hat
to\rns there mig ht be on the ri,'CI" below. Ile replied
that lie knew of none otliel' than h is o,,·n; t hat opposite
\\"ilS the P rovince of a Ca<.:ique called Qu igaltam; then,
taking his le,we, returned to h i,, town .
The Go,·ernor detcrn1ined to go to G uachoya with in
a few days, tu learn if the sea were neal', or if t hel'e \\"el'e
any inhabited tenitol'y nig h it, \\"here he might find subsi:;tence "·hilst those bl'igantines \\"el'e bnilcling, that he
desil'ed to send to a conn try of Christians. A s he crossed
the R iver of Nileo, there came up Indians in canoes
from Gnachoya, who, when they saw him, thinking that
he was in their pursui t, to do them hal'm, they returned
down the ri vel', and informed the Oacique, ,Yhcn he took
away from the town whatsoc,·er h is people could carry,
and passed over with them, all that night, to t he other
bank of the River G rande. The Governol' sent a captain with fifty me11, in six canoes, down the river to
Gnachoya; while he, with the rest, marched by land,
arriving there on Sunday, the seventeenth day of Apl'il.
H e took up his qual'ters in the town of the Caciq ne,
which was palisaded, seated a Cl'Ossbow-shot from the
stream, that is thel'e called the R iver Tamaliseu, T apatu
at Nilco, M ico at Co9a, and at its entl'ance is known as
The R iver.
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o Foon a the Go,·ernor arri,·cd in Gna<:hoya, he
ordered Juan de Aiia ·c;o, with a n,any people a could
go in tl,c canoe", to a cend the river ; for while they were
con,ing from Anil<:o they &'l w f:0me cabins newly built on ·
t he oppo ite shore. The Comptroller went. a11d broup;ht
back tbe boats laded with maize, beans, dried ameixas,
and the pulp of them made into many loaves. The same
day an Indian arri,·cd from G uachoya, and . aid that the
Oaciq11e would come on the monow. The next clay,
many <'a noes were seen ascending the ri vcr; and tl1e
people in them remained for an hour on the opposite ide
of the Ri ,·er Grande, in consultation, a to whether they
should come to u or n ot ; bnt finally they <:oncluded to
come, and croi::sed the rfrer, among them being the C'aciqnc of Guachoya with many Indian , bringing mu~·h
fish , many do!ril, skins, and blankets.
o oon as they
had landed, they wen t to the lodging or' the Governor in
the to,m, and hadno- presented him with the offorings,
the Cacique thus spoke:-

P01 t::>.T ,,:--11 Exn:1.u ::>.T ~I h Tt: 1: : I <:11trc,,t .,·011 to t, ,r~i\'C 111c th l' ,•1·1·or I c•ommiu,·<1 in ioi11;.:,1way
fro111 thi; tow 11. ,rnd 11o t wai1i11~ to ;.:rect :111<l to obey yo u; si11c·c thl'
01·(':1~ion ~honld h:1n: been for me. :m d i-. one o f pride : bn t !
drc:1dcd ll' h:11 I ~ho nld 11ot. h,1,·c fea red, and d id co11,:cqucn1I~· what
w:1< out o f n: ,1:;0 11 : for CITO!' , ·onH:< o f h n, tc, :11ul I le ft w ithon t
proper tho n~ht. :-o , oon a, I h ad r..:1lcctcd. I rc·oh-,•d not to follo w
the inc-li11:11ion of th e foo li,h, which is to pc r.~i:;t i11 h is conr, e. bn~
to tak e thnt o f the d iscrc<:l ,111<1 the wi3c : thn~ h:l\'C I c ha n;.:cd my
p111·po· c. coming to , cc in wlint it b yon will bi<l 111 0 , cn o yon ,
w ithi n tho t'itrthc r111ost lim its of my control.

The Go,,ernor rcceiYcd him with much pleasure, thanki ng: him for the proffer:; and g ift. Being asked i'f he had
any information of the sea, he said, none, nor of any other
inhabited conntl'y below on that side of the river, except
a to\\·n two leaaucs distant, belonging to a chief subject to
hi m; nor on the other shore, save three leag ues down, the
Pro\'incc of Qui(J'altam, the lord of which was the g reatest
of that country. 'l' he Go,·ernor, suspecting that the Oacique spoke untruthfully, to rid his to,Yns of hiw, sent
Jua n de Afiasco with eight of cavalry down the river, to
di. co,·er what population m ight be there, and get what
knowledge there was of tl1e sea. Ile was gone eight
days, and stated, ,\·hen he got back, that in all that time
he could not travel more than fourteen or fifteen leagues,
on account of the g reat bogs that came out of the 1frer,
the cane-brakes and thick scrubs there were along ~be
margin, and that he had found no inhabited spot.
The Go\·ernor sank into a deep despondency at sight
of the difficulties that presented themseh·es to his reaching the sea. ; and, what was worse, from the way in which
the men and horses were diminishing in numbers, he
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could n ot sustain himself in the connti-y ,rithout s11c:co11r.
Of that reffcetion he pined : bn t, before he t0ok to his
pallet, he sent me~senger to the Oa<:icp1e of Quigaltam,
to say t hat he \\"as the child of the Snn. and \\"hence he
came all obeyed him, rendl'ring their tribute; that
bc~ongl}t him to rnl ue his fri end h ip, and to come where he
,,·as ; that he "·01ild be rejoic:ecl to see him ; and in token
of love and hi:; obedience, he rnust b l'ing h im something
from his country that ,ms in most esteem there. By the
same Indian the Chief rdnrned t his answer:-

a

he

As to 11·liat you s:1y of yom being the son of the Sun, if you will
c,1usc hini to dry up the g1·C:1t ri,·er, l will belie,·e you : as to the
rest, it is not my custolll to ,-i~i t ,rn.v one, but rather all, of wh om (
ltave ever heard, have co111e to visit me, to sen·e and obey me, ,rnd
pay me tribute, either volu nt,wil y or by force : if you cksirc to sec
rn e, come where I lllll; if fo r pence, I will receive you with special
good-will; if fo r 11·:1r, I 11·ill ll,ln1it you in my town; but neither for
you, nor for any man, will I set back one foot.

"\Vhen the messenger retnrhed, the GoYernor was
already low, being very ill of fevers. Ile grieved that
he was not in a state to cross the river at on<,e, and go in
quest of the Cacigu e, to sec if he could not abate that
pride; though the stream was already flowing very powerfully, was nearly half a league broad, sixteen fathoms in
heigh t, rushing by in furious torrent, and on either shore
were many Indians ; no1· was his power any longer so
great that he iuigbt disregard advantages, relying on his
strength a.lone.
E very day the India11s of Guachoya brought fish , until
they ca.me to be in such p lenty tha.t the town ,ms cp,ered
with them.
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T he Go,·ernor ha,in~ been told by the Caciquc, that
on a certain 11igl1t the Chief of Qnigaltam wo11ld c·ome
to ~ivc hi111 battle. he suspected it to be a fiction of l1is
ded,,ing to ~ct him out of hi:; country, nnd he ordered
him to be put under g uard, and front that nigh t forth the
watt!, to be well kept. When asked why the Ch ief
did not come, he said that he had, b ut that, fi nding the
Go,·ernor in rcadines.s, he dared not ach·c11t11re ; and he
greatly importuned him to send the captains o,·er
thP- 1·i1·er, oflcring to snpply many men to go upon
Q11iga ltam; to which the Go,·ernor sa,i d, that so f'0on as
he got well he would himself go to seek that aciqne.
Obscn ·ing how many Indians came every day to the town,
and how populous was that cotmtry, the Oo,·ernor fearing
that they would plot together, and practise on him ome
pe1·fidy, he permitted the gates in use, and some gaps in
the pali,;ade that bad uot yet hecn closed up, to remain
ope11, that the Indians might not suppose he stood in fear,
ordering the cavalry to be dist ributed there; and the
night long they made the round, from each squadron
going mounted men in couples to ,·isit the scouts, outside
the town, at points in the roads, and to tho crossbow-men
that g uarded tho canoes in the river.
That the Indians might stand in terror of them, the
Governor determined to send a captain to N ilco, which
the people of Guachoya had told him was inhabited, and,
treating the inhabitants tl1ere severely, neither town
would dare to attack him: so he com111anded Oaptain
Kuiio de Tobar to march thither with fi fteen horsemen,
and Captain Juan de Guzman, with his company of foot,
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to ascend the river by water in canoes. The Cacique of
G11a0hoya ordered canoes to be brought, and many \1- ,Hriors to come, who ,-vent with the Christians. Two
l eagues from Kilco, tl1e carnlry, having fi rst a.rrivecl,
waited for the foot, and thence together they crossed t11c
river in the night. At dawn, in sight of the town, they
came upon a ~cont, ,,ho, directly as he saw the Christians, set up lond yells, and fled to carry the news to tho;e
in the place. N niio de T obar, and thoae with him, hast ened on so rapidly, that they 11-ern upon the inhabitants
before they ·could al l get ont of the town. The ground
was open field ; the part of it covered by the houses,
which migl1t be a quarter of a lcag11e in extent, contained five or si"'I: thousand souls. Corning out of them,
the Indians ran from one to another habitation, numbers
collecting in all parts, so that there was not a man on
h orseback who did not find himself amidst many ; and
when the Captain ordered that the life of no male should
b e spared, the su rprise was s uch, tl1at there was not a
man among them in readiness to draw a bow. The cries
of the women and children were snch as to deafen those
who puraued them. About one hnndl'ed men were slain;
many were allowed to get away badly wounded, that
t hey .m ight strike terror into those who were absent.
Some persons were so cruel and butcher-like that
they killed all before them, young and old, not one having
resisted little nor much; while those who felt it their
duty t_o be where, er there might be resistance, and were
esteemed brave, broke through the crowds of Indians,
hearing down many with their stirrups and the breasts
0
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of thcfr horses, g h-ing f:Ome a thrust and letting them
go, but encountering a child or a ,roman ,,·ould take and
deli ,·er it o,·er to the footmen . T o the ferociou:; and the
bloodthirsty, God pern1itted that their sin sh ould rise up
against them in tlie presence of all- when there was occasion fo r fighting sl1owing extreme cowardice, and in tl1e
end paying for it with their li,·es.
Eighty women and children were captured at K ilco,
and much clothing. The Inclians of Gnachoya, before
arriYing at the town, h ad con1e to a stop, and from without watched the success of the Christians over the inhabitants; and when they saw that these ,rnre scattered,
that the cavalry were following and lancing them, they
went to the houses for plunder, filling the canoes with
clothing; and lest the Christians might take a.way what
they got, they ret urned to Guachoya., where they ca.me
greatly astonished at what they had seen don~ to tl1e
people of Nilco, ,,·hich they, in g reat fear, recounted circumstantially to their Cacique.
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CHAPTER XXX .
OF TJIJ~ AnEL.IXTAno, Dox JIF.Jn,,1x1>0 m,;
'oTo, 11Kn now L1;Ys Moscoso nJ-: A1.Y.1R11no W AS
c110SEN Go\' 1-:HxOR.

'1'1 rn Di,;.,T11

Tim Go,·ernor , conscious that the holll' approached
in which he shonld depart this 1if'e, commanded that
a11 the King's officers should be called before him, tlie
captains and the p rincipal personages, to whom he
made a speech. Ile said that he was about to go into
. the presence of God, to give account of all his past li fe;
and since Ile bad been pleased to take him away at such
a time, and when he could recognize the moment of his
death, he, IJ is most 1mwortI1y servant, rendered Him
hearty thanks. Ile confessed his deep obligations to
them all, whether present or absent, for their great
qualities, their love and loyalty to his person, well tried
in the sufferance of hardship, which he ever wished to
honour, and ·had designed to reward, ,vhen the Almighty should be pleased to give him repose from labour
with greater prosperity to his fortune. He begged that
they would pray for him, that through mercy he might
. be pardoned his sins, and his soul be received in glory :
asked tha~ they would relieve him of the charge
he held over them, as well of the iudebtedness he was

he
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under to them all, as to forg i,e l1 im any wrongs they
might haYe reccirnd at l1 is hand,;. To p revent any
di,·isions that might ari~c, a,; to who ~hould command,
he asked thnt they would be pleased to elect a p rincipal
and able person to he go,·e1·nor, one ,, ith \\'hom they
should all be satisfied, and, being chosen, tl1cy \\'Ould
S\\'ear Lefore him to obey : that thi,; would g reatly satisfy
liim, abate somewhat the pa ins lie suffered, and moderate the anxiety of leaving them in a country, they knew
not \\'here.
Baltasar de Gnllegos respon ded in behalf of all,
consol ing l1im with remarks on the shortne,;s of th e
life of tliis world, attended as it was by so many toils
and affli ctions, saying that ,,·hom God earliest called
away, H e sho·wed particular favour; with many other
things appropriate to such an occa ion : And fin ally,
since it pleased the Al mighty to tak e h im to Himself,
amid the deep sorrow they not unreasonably felt, it was
necessary and becoming i n him, as in them, to conform
to the D ivine Will : that as respected the election of a
governor, which he ordered, whomsoever h is Excellency
should name to the command, hi m \\'Ottld they obey.
T hereupon the Governor nominated Luys Moscoso de
Alvarado to be his Captain-General; when by all th ose
present was he strnight \\'ay chosen and sworn Governor.
The next day, the twenty-first of May, departed this
life the magnanimous, th e virt uous, the- intrep i_d Captain,
D ou H ernando de Soto, Governor of Cuba and Adelantado of Florida. Ile was ad,·anced by fortune, in the
way she is wont to lead others, that he might fall the
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g reater depth : he died in a land, and at a time, that
could afford him little comfort in his illness, when the
danger of being no more heard from stared his companions in the face, eaeh one himself having need of sympathy, \\'hich \\',ls the eau~e "'hy they n either garn liim
t heir companionship nor visited _him, as otherwise t hey
\\'Ould have done.
Lnys de 1[oseoso determined to conceal what had
happened from the Indians ; for &>to had gi,·cn ~hem to
understand that the Ch ristians were immortal; besides,
t hey held him to be ,·igilant, sagaeious, brave; and,
although they \\'ere at peace, should they know him to
be dead, they, being of their, nature inconstant, might
venture on making an attack; and they were credulous
of all that he had told them, who made them believe
that some things which went on among tbern prirntely,
and he bad eome at without their being a:ble tl, see how,
or by what means, that the figure which appearnd in a
mirror he showed, told him whatsoever they might be
about, or desired to do; whence neither by word nor
deed did they da1·e nnderta½e a.ny thing to his inj11ry.
So soon as the death had taken place, Luys de Moscoso
directed the body to be put secretly into a house, where
it remained three days ; and thence it was taken at n ight,
by his order, to a gnte of the town, and buried within.
The Indians, who had seen him ill, findi"ng him no
longer, s~•spected the reason; and passing by where he
lay, they observed the ground loose, and, looking about,
ta1ked among themselves. T his corning to the knowledgeof Luys de Moscoso, he ordered the corpse to be taken
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up at night., and among the shawls that enshronded it
Jrn,·ing cast abundan<;e of sand, it was taken out in a
canoe and committed to the middle of the stream. The
Cacique of Gna<;hoya asked for l1irn, saying : '· What
has been done with my brother and lord, the Go1·ernor ?"
Lu_ys de Mosco~o told him that he had ascc11ded into
the sk ies, as he had done on other many occasions; but
as he would have to be detained there some time, he had
left him in his stead. The Chief, thinking within hi1111self
that he was dead, ordered two wel l-proportioned young
men to be brought, :-a,>:ing, that it " ·as the usage of the
<;ountry, when any lord died, to kill some 1)ersons, who
should accompany and ser ve l1im on the way, on which
a<;count they were brought; and he told him to con1mand
their heads to be strnck off, that they might go accordingly to attend his fri end and master. Luys de Moscoso
replied to him, that the Governor was n ot dead, but only
gone into the heaven , having taken ,,,ith him of h is sold iei:s sufficient number for his need, and he besought him
to let those Indians go, and from that time forward not
to follow so evil a practice. They were presently ordered
to be let loose, that they might return to their houses;
b ut one of them refused to leave, alleging that he did
not wi h to remain in the 'power of one who, without
cause, condemned him to d ie, and that he who had saved
his life h e desired to serve so long as he should live.
Luys de Moscoso ordered the property of the GovernQr
to be s~ld at public outcry. I t consisted of two male and
three female slaves, three horses, and seven hundred
swine. For ea<;h slave, or horse, was given two or three
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hundred ernzados, to be paid at the first meltin~ 11p of
gold or sil ver, oi: division of vassals and territory, with
the obli~ation that should t here be nothing found in the
country, the payment sho11ld be made at the end of a
y ear, those having no property to pl edge to gi,·e their
bond. • A hog brough t in the same way, trusted, two
hundred eruzados. Those who had left any thing at
home bought more sparingly, a.nd took less than others.
Fro!11 that time forward most of the people owned and
raised hogs ; they lived on pork, ob en ·ed Fridays and
Saturdays, and the Yespers of holidays, which they had
not done before; for, at times, they had passed two or
three months without tas ting any meat, and on the day
they got any, it had been their custom to eat it.
20
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CHAPTER XXX I.
H ow

THE

GovimxoR Luvs m-; Moscoso

LEFT

Gu,1.-

c u oy A AX)) W EX'l' 'fO C n AGl:.\TE, AXD FRO:i! 'l'l!EXCE

TO AGUAC.\Y.

So:m: were glad of the death of Don IIernando de
Soto, holding it certain that Luys de Moscoso, who was
given to leading a gay life, preferred to see himself at
ease in a land of Christians, rather than continue the
toiL'l of war, disco\·ering and subd uing; which the people had come to hate, finding the little r ecompense that
followed. The Go\·ernor ordered that the captains and
principal personages should come together, to consult
and determine npon what they would do; and, informed
of the population there was on all sides, he found that
tO\rnrds tlie \\·est the country was most inhabited, and
that descending the stream, after passing Qnigaltam, it
"·as desert and had little subsistence. He besought them
all to give him their opinion in writing, signed with
their names, that, having the views of e\·ery one, he
might determine whether to follow down the river or
enter the land.
T o every one it appeared well to march westwardly,
because in that direction was Xew Spain, the voyage by
sea being held more hazardous and of doubtful accom-
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pl ishment, as a Yessel of snflicient strength to weather a
storm could not be built, nor "·as there captain nor pi lot,
needle 11or chart, nor was it k nown how distant might be
the sea; neither had they an:· titling,; of it, or if the riYer
d id not take some great tu rn through the land, or rn ight
not ha\·e some fall O\·er rocks where the:· might be lost.
ome, who had seen the sea-card, found that by the
shore, from the place where t he_y were to New Spa in,
t here
. should be about fh·e hundred lea!!ne,; ; and they
said that by land, thougl1 they might h.we to go roundabout sometime::, in looki ng fo r a peopled country, unless
some great impa able wilderness ,-honld inter\"ene. they
could not be h indered from going forward that nmmcr ;'
and, fin ding provision fo 1· s uppqrt in ~ome peopled country whcrn t hey might stop, the following summer they
should arrive i n a laod of ()h ristians; and that, going by
land, it mig ht be they should disco\·er some rich country
which would avail them. :.\ Ioscoso, although it was h is
desire to get out of the land of F lorida in th e shortest
time, seeing t he difticulties th at lay before h im in a ,·oyage by sea, determined to undertake that which should
appear to be the best to all.
Monday, tho -fi fth of J une, the Governor left Guachoya, receiving a guide from the Cacique who remained
in h is town. They\ passed through a p rovince called
Catalte; and, g?ing through a desel't six days' journey
in extent, on t he twentieth of the month they came to
Chag nate. The Cacique of the p rovince had been to
Yisit the Go.-ernor, D on H ernando de oto, at Autiamque, where he took him p resents of shawl , skins, itnd
~

,
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sa1t. The day before Luys de .Moscoso arriYed, a sick
Christian becoming missed, whom t.hc Indians were SUS··
pected to have killed, he sent word to ~he Caciquc to
look for and return him-that in so doing he would continue to be his friend; if .otherwise, the Cacique should
not hide from him anywhere,· nor he nor his, and that he
wou1d leave his country in ashes. The Chief directly
came, and, bringing the Christian, with a large g ift of
shawls and skins, he made this speech :,
ExcEr.1.EXT ~fASTEH : -

I would not deserve tlrnt opinion you h:we of me for all the
" ·e11lth of the world. W ho impelled me to visit and serve that excellent lord, the Governor, your father, in Autiamqne, which you
should have remembered, where I offered myself, with all loyalty,
truth, and love, to sen'e and obey his lifetime: or what could ha\·e
been my purpose, having received• favours of h im, and without
either of you ha\' ing done me any inju ry, that I should be moved to
do that which I should not 1 Believe me, no outrage, nor worldly
interest, could have been equal to making me act thus, or could
llave so blinded me. Since, however, in t his life, the natural course
is, after one pleasure should succeed many pains, fortune has been
pleased with you r indignation to moderate the joy I felt in my heart
at your coming, and have foiled where 1 aimed to hit, in plca~ing
t his Christian, who remained behind lo~t, t1·eating him in a manner
of which he shall himself speak, t hinking that in th is I should do
you service, and intending to come with nml <leliver him to you at
Chaguate, serving you in all things, to the extent possible in my
p ower. Jf for this I deserve punishment from your han<l, I shall
receive it, ns coming from my master 's, as though it were favour.

The Governor answered, that beca~e he had not
found him in Chaguate he was incensed, supposing that he
had kept away, as others had done; but that, as he now
knew his loya1ty and 1ove, he would ever consider him a
brother, and won1d favom· him in all matters. The Ca-

,.
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cique went with him to the town where he resided, the
distance of a day's j ourney. They passed through a
small town where was a lake, and the Indians made
salt : the Christians made some 0 11 the day they rested
there, from water that rose near by from springs in pools.
The Governor was six days in Chaguate, where he
informed himself. of the people there were to the west.
He heard that three days' j ourney distant, was a province
called Ag nacay.
On leaving Chaguatc, a Christian remained behind,
named Francisco de Guzman, bastard son of a gentleman
of Sevilla, who, in fear of being made to pay for gami11g
debts in the person of an _Indian girl, his concubine, he
took her awa~ with him; and the Governor, having
marched two days before he was missed, sent word to the
Cacique to seek for and send him to Aguacay, whither
he was marching, but the Chief never did. Before arriving at this province they received five Indians, coming with a gift of skins, fish, and roasted venison, sent on
the part of the Cacique. 'l'he Go,emor reached l1is
town on ·wednesday, the fourth day of July, and :finding
it unoccupied, lodged there. He remained in it a while,
making some i~roads, in which many Indians of both~
sexes were captured. T here they heard of the South
Sea. Much salt was got out of the sand, gathered in a.
vein of earth like slate, and was made as they make it in
Cayas.
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C H A PT E R XXXII.
H o w THE GoYERXOR w E:--T FRO)C AGL"ACAY TO NAGUATEX,
AND WHAT llAl'J'].;~ED TO JlL\[.

1'1rn day the Go,·ernor left .Aguacay he "·ent to sleep

near a small town, subject to the ·lol'd of that pro,·inee.
H e set the encampment Yery nigh a salt lake, and that
afternoon son1e salt was made. H e ·ma1·ched the next
day, and slept between two mountains, in an open grove;
the next after, he arrived at a small town called Pato;
and on the fourth day of his departure from 1\guacay he
came to the first inhabited place, in a proYince called
Amaye. There they took an Indian, who said that
thence to N agua.tex was a day and a half's j ourney, all
the way lying through an inhabited region .
H aving passed out of Amaye, on Saturday, the twentieth of .July, bet"·een that place and N ag uatex, at mid-day,
along a clump of luxuriant "·oo<ls, the camp was seated.
From thence I nd ians being seen, who bad come to espy
them, tl1ose on horseback went in their pursuit, killed six,
and capture~ two. The prisoners being asked by the
Governor why they had come, they said, to d iscover the
numbers he had, and their condition, having been sent by
their lord, the Chief of Naguatex; and that he, with other

I
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caciques, who came in ltis eompauy and hi:; cau:;e, had
determined on g i,·i ng him battle that da}",
·while thus conferring, many Indians adrnnced, formed
in t \\·o squadrons, who, so soon ilS they sall' that they
were descried, gi\"ing wltoops, they assailed the Christians
with g reat fury, each 011 a different qnarter; but find ing
how fi rm was the resistance, they turned, and fleeing,
many lost their Jil·es ; the greater part of the cavalry
pn rsuing them, forgetful of' the camp, ,rhen those that
remained were attack ed by other two squadrons, that had
lain in conceal ment, ,rho, in their turn, ha ving been withstood, paid the penalty that the first had done.
·when the Christians came together, after the Iudians
fled, they heard loud shouting, at the d istance of a crossbow-shot from where they were ; and the Governor sent
t \\·el ve cavalry to see what might be the cause. Six
Christians were found amidst numerous IncJians, two,
that were mounted, defend ing fonr on foot, with great
difficulty; and they , as well as those who went to their
succour, :finally ended by ki1ling many. T hey had got
lost from those who followed after the fi rst squadrons,
and, in returning to the camp, fell among them with
whom they were found ,fighting. One Indian, brought
back aliv_e, being asked by the Governor who they were
that had come to give him battle, said the C::teique of
N agnatex, the one of Maye, and another of a p rovince
called Haeanac, lord of great territories and numerous ·
vassals, he of Naguatex being in• command. The Governor, having ordered his right arm to be cut oft~ and his
nose, sent him to the Cacique, with word that he would
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march the next day into his territory to destroy it, and
that if he wished to dispute his entrance to await him.
The Governor stopped there that night, and the fol lowing day he came to the habitations of N agtmtex,
which were much scattered, and haYing asked for the
town of the Caciqne, he was told that it stood on the
opposite side of a river near by. H e mard1ed thitherward; and coming to the river, on the other bank he saw
many Indians ttwaiting him, set in order to defend the
passage; but, as be did not know whether it might be
forded or not, nor whereabouts it could be crossed, and
having son1e wounded men and horses, he determined to
repose for some time in the town where he was, until
they should be healed.
In consequence of the great heats that prevailed, he
pitched his camp a quarter. of a le11gue from the river, in a fine open gi:ove of high trees, near a brook, close to
the town. Some Indians taken there, having been asked
if the river were ford~ble, said yes, at times it was, in
certain places ; on the tenth day he sent two captains,
eitch with fifteen cavalry, one up and the other down the
stream, with guides to show whe ·e they might get over,
to see what towns were to be found on the opposite side.
They were both opposed by the Indians, who defended
the passages the best they could; but these being taken
notwithstanding, on the other shore they found many
habitations, with much subsistence; and having seen this,
the detachments went back to the camp.
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CHAPTER XXXIII.
H ow
•

THE CACIQUB

OF XAGt;ATEX CAME

TO V ISIT THE

GoYEmwu, AXD now THE GovEHXOR W E.NT THENCE,
AND ARRIYEO AT NONDACAO.

FRO:\I :Ka.gnatex, where the Governor was, he sent a
message to the Cacique, that, should he come to sen e and
obey him, he would pardon the past; and if he did not,
he would go to look after him, and would inflict the
chastisement he deserved for what he had done. At the
end of two days the Indian got back, bringing word
that to-morrow the Cacique would come. The day
before his arrival, the Chief sent many Indians in
advance of him, among ·whom were some principal men,
to discover in what mood the Governor was, and determine whether he would himself come or not. They went
back d,irectly as they had announced his approach, the
Cacique arriving in a couple of hours afterward, well
attended by his people. They came one before another,
in double file, leaving an opening through the midst,
where be walked. They arrived in the Governor's
presence weeping, after the usage of T ula (thence to the
eastward not very distant), when the Chief~ ma.king his
pr.oper obeisance, thus spoke :-

V snY IT1G11 A:SO PowERFU~- Lono, wno)1

ALL

TUE

EARTH

snou,.o

SERV E A~D OBEY:-

J venture t-0 appear before you, after having been guilty of so
21

.

.
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g r(;:tt ,1nd ba<l a n net. t h:H, for o nl_v h:1,·in~ t hough t of it, I merit
puni,l11rn:nt. Trn~ti ng in your greatness. :1lt ho11g h I do 11ot dc,<:n ·e
p:1rdon. _vet for .,·ou r o wn dig nit_v ~·ou \\'i ll , how me mer<·:·, lt:l\·ing
rci:r:\nl to m.,· infcriol'i ty i11 comp:1ri, Pn \\'it h ~·on, forg<: tting m_v
\\' e:1knes,, which. to my , otTu,,·. :1rnl fo1· my gre:1ter good. I h :ll'O
co111e to kll\l\\'.
I l,clie\'(l tlut you and yorn·s must be im11H>rt:d : tliat yon nrc
tnnst er of t he t hi n;.:~ of 11atnrc ; , i1t<'e yon .~n l>jc<·t th<:111 all, :1nd
t hey ol.c:· you, c,·en th e ,·cry hearts of 111e11. \\' itnc, 8ing the
~l:111;,:liter :uHI tlestrnNion of ·m:· men in bMtle, wloich came of
my ig11or:111cc. nml t he: coun~el of :, brotl,er of mine. "' ho fell in
tl,e action, from my hc:1rt did I re pent tho error tlrnt L committed,
:111d directly I desi red to ~cr,·c ,111tl obey yon : \\'hcreforc 1111,·c J
co111c, that you nrny d1Mtise and command me as you r 0 \\'11,

The Governor replied, that the past would be forg iven; and that, should he thenceforward do his duty, he
would be !tis friend, favom ing him in all ma.ttel's.
At the end of four days Luys de Moscoso set forward,
and arrived at a river he e;onld not pass, it ran so foll,
which to him appeared wonderful at the time, more
than a month ha,,ing gone by since there had been rain.
The Indians said, that it often increased in that manner,
without there being rain ·anywhere, in all the country.
It was supposed to be caused by the sea entering in; but
he learned tl)at the ,1·ater ahrnys flo\\'ed from above,
and that the Indians nowhere had any information of'
the sea.
The Go,·ernor returned back to wl1ere he had been
the last days ; and, at the end of eight more, understanding that the river might t.hen be crossed, he left, and
passed over to the other. bank, where he found houses,
but no people. He lodged out in the fields, and sent word
to the Oacique to c01ne where he was, and to give him
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a gnide to go on witli. After t'OlllC days, finding that
the Cacig11e d id not come, nor send an:· one, he dispatched two taptain;;, eacl1 of thl'lll in a difforen t di rection, to set fire to the to\rn~, and . eize the people that
111ight be found . They burned much prod~ion, and captured man,y Indians. Tl1e C,1ciq11e, seeing the damage
liis territories were recei\·ing, sent {he p ri ncipal men
to -:\roscoso, with three g uides, who understood the language farther on, whither h e would go.
Directly ~he Governor set out from Kagnatex, arriYing, on the third day, at a hamlet of folJl' or five house~,
belonging to tl1e Oaciqne of the poor pro\·ince named
N issohone, a t.hinly })e<,ple<l counti'.Y, h.tYing little maize.
Two days' j ourney 0 11 the way, the Indians who o·uided
the Go~rernor, i!1 plnce of taking him to the west, ,rotdd
lead him to the east, nnd at t imes t hey went tlu·ough
heavy thick ets, ont of the road : in consequence, he ordered that th~y should be hanged upon a t ree. A
woman, taken in K issohone, served as the guide, who
wtnt back to find the road.
111 two days' time the GoYernor came to another miserable conn try, called Lacane. A u Indian was taken, who
s!lid the land of K1mdacao was very populous, the houses
much sc11ttered, as in monntainous regions, and there
was plenty of maize.
The Oaciqne came with his
Indians, "·ccpi11g, as tho e of :raguatex had done, ,rh ich
is, according to their custom, signi£ca11t of obedience;
and he m ade a present of much fi sh, offering to do whatsoe,·er m ight be required of' ltiin. IIe took his departure,
leaving a guide for t,he Prnvince of Soacatino.
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CH A PT E R XXX IIII.
How

TIIE GovERXOit •)IARCIIED HWM

CATIXO AKD

Gu.asco,

WIIEXCE, FOR WA.:.'\'T OF A GuIDE
RETIRED TO

::\"oxnacAo

TO

SoA-

PASSING TIIROUGII A WIL DERNESS,

,urn

lNTERJ'RETER, 1n~

Nu.co.

T m.; Governor set ont from Nondacao for Soacatino,
and on the fifth day came to a pro,·ince called Aays.
T he inhabitants had never heard of the Christians. So
soon as they observed them entering the territory the
people were called ont, who, as fast as they could get
together, came by :fifties and hundreds on the road, to
g ive battle. While some encountered ns, others fell
upon our rear; and when we fo1lowed up those, these
pmsued ns. 'r he attack continued dur ing the greater
part of the day, until we arrived at their town. Some
men were inj ured, and some horses, but nothing so as to
hinder travel, there being not one dangerous wound
among all. The Indians suffered great slaughter.
T he day on which the Governor departed, the guide
told h im he had heard it said in N ondacao, that the
Indians of Soacatino had seen other Christians; at which
we were all delighted, thinking it might be true, and that
they could h ave come by way of New Spain; for if it
were so, finding noth ing i n F lorida of value, we should
be able to go out of it, there being fear we might perish
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in some wilderne~s. T he Go,·ernol', ha,ing been led for
t \\"O days out of the ,my, Ol'dered the Ind ian to be put to
the torture, when he confessed that his master, the Cacique of Xondacao, had ordel'ed him to take them in
that rnann'el', we' being his enemies, and he, as l1 is ,·assal,
was bound to obey him. Il e was commanded to be cast
to the clogs, and anothel' Indian guided us to Soacatino,
where we came the follow ing day.
The country was Yery poor, and the ,-..-ant of maize
was greatly felt. the nati,·es being asked if th.ey had
any knowledge of othel' Chl'istians, said they had beard
that neal' there, towards the south, such men were mo,·ing
about. For twenty days the march ,ms through a very
thinly peopled country, where great p ri vation and toil
were endured; the little maize thel'e was, the Indians
having buried in the scrub, where the Christians, at the
close of the day's march, when they ,rere well weary,
went trailing, to seek for what they bad need of it to eat.
Arrived at a province called Guasco, they found
maize, with which they loaded the hol'ses and the Ind ians; thence they went to another settlement, called
N aquisco<;a, the i nhabitants of whic:h said that they had
no kn°'dedge of any other Christians. Thc _Governor ordered them put to torture,· when they stated that fal'ther
-on, i n the territories of another chief, ca.l1ed Na<;acahoz,
the Christians had arrived, and gone back toward the
west, whence they came. IJe reached there in two days,
and took some· women, among whom was one who said
that she had seen Christians, and, having been in their
hands, had made her escape from them. The Go,·ernor
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sent a <;aptain with fifteen cavalry to wl1er e f;he f'a id the,v
"·ere seen, to dis<;o,·e1· if there ,rere any marks of ho1·se>',
or f'igns of any Ohr i:;tians ha,ing been there ; and after
tnn·elling three or fo llr leagues, she who was the gu ide
declared that all she had said was false ; and so it was
deemed of e1·ery thing else the Ind ia ns l1ad told of ha,·ing seen Christians in F lorida.
As tl1e region thercaboll t was scarce of m aize, and no
informat ion collld be got of any inhabited <;ountry to the
wc;;t,. the Go,·crnor went back to Guasco. The r esidents
stated, that ten days' j ourney from there, toward the
sunset, was a ri,·er called Daycao, whither they sometimes
went to drirn and kill deer , and whence they had seen
per;;ons on the other bank, but without kno wing what
people they were. The Christians took as much maize
as they conld find, to can·y with them; and journeying
ten days through a w ilderness, they arrived a.t the ri ver
of which the Indians had spoken. T en l1or-,emen sent in
advance by the Governor had crossed; and, following a
r oad leading np frnm the bank, t hey ca.me upon
e ncampment of Indians liri11g in very small h utf', who,

an

directly as they saw the Christians, took to flig ht, lea,·ing
what they had, ind ications only of pover ty and misery.
So wret<;bed was the country, that what was found everywhere, put together, w as not half an a1q neire of m aize.
Taking t wo natirns, they went ba<;k to t.he rirnr , whe re
the Go,·ernor waited ; and on corning to question the
captives, to ascert ain what towns there might be to the
·west, no India n was found in the <;amp who knew their
lang uage.
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The Go\'(3rnor commanded the captains and principal
persona~e:; to be called together, that he might det-Ormine no,r by their opinion:; what was best to do. The
majority dec:lared it their judgment to return to the Ri,·er
Gnrnde of Ouac:hoya, bec:au;;e in Anik:o and thereabout
wa,; nrnch maize; that du ri ng the "·inter they ,1·011ld build
brigantine:;, and the folloll'ing spring go down the r irnr
in them in <p 1e:;t of the :;ea, where having arri,·ed, they
would follow the c:oa,;t tl.en<·e along to K ew Spain,-an
enterprise wh ich, altl1ough it nppeared to be one difficult to accomplish, yet frorn their experience it offored
the only cou1·sc to be pursued. They could not travel
by land, for want of an interpreter; and they considered the country fartl1er on, beyond the Hfrer Daycao,
on which they wo1:e, to be that which Oabe<;a de Vaca had
said in hi:; narratiYe should have to be t ra,·ersed, where
t he Indians wandered like A rabs, ha,·ing no settled place
of residence, li1·ing on prickly pears, the roots of plants,
and game ; and that if this should be so, and they, entering upon that tract, found no provision for sustenance
during "·inter, they must ine1:.ital,ly perish, it being
already the beginn ing o~ October; and if they remained
any longer where they were, what with rains and snow,
they should neither be able to fall back, nor; in a land so
poor as that, to subsist.
'Die Go,·ernor, who longed to be again where he
conld get his full meas ure of sleep, rather than govern
and go conquel'ing a conntry so beset for him with hardships, direc:tly returned, getting . ck from whence he
came.
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C HAPTER XXXV.
Ilo"·

TH E

C111m:T1.\XS

R ETcn:-i,;o

-ro K 1r,co,

Aso T JTE XCE

\\" EXT 'l'O :l\IrxoYA , WHERE T II EY PREPARED TO Bt;ILD

V1•:~s1-:cs rn

wmc H TO LEAVE FLORIDA.

"\V11Ex what had been determined on was proclaimed
rn the camp, many \\"ere g reatly d isheartened. They
considered the voyag·e by sea to be very hazardous, because of their poor subsistence, a11d as perilous as was
· the journey by land, whereon they bad looked · to find a
rich country, before coming to the soil of Christians.
This was according to what Cabeya de Vaca told the
Emperor, that after seeing cotton cloth, would be found
gold, silver, and stones of much va.lue, and they were not
yet come to where he had wandered; for before arriving
there, he had al ways travellecl_ along the coast, and they
were marching far within the land; Lenee by keeping
toward the west they must unavoidably come to where be
had been, as he said that be had gone about in a certain
region ~ long time, and marched northward into the interior. "ow, in Guasco, they had already found some
turkoises, and shawls of cotton, which the Indians gave
them to understand, by signs, were brought from the
direction of the sunset ; so that they·who should take that
course must approach the country of Christians.
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There was likewise much other discontent. Many
grieved to go bad:, and "·ould rather h am continued to
run the peril of their li,·es than l ea,·e Florida poor. They
were not equal, howe,·er, to chang ing what ,Yas resolved
on , as the perw ns of importance agreed with tl1e Oo,·•
ernor. There ,,·as one, nevertheless, who said afterwards
that he .would :rillingly p luck out an eye, to put out another for Lu.rs de ~Ioscoso, so greatly would he grie,·e to
see him p rosper; wi th such bitterness did lie i1n·eigh
against him aJ1Cl some of his fri ends, whieh h e ,-...ould not
]ia,·e dared to do, only he knew that in a couple of days
from that time ·the go,·ernment would have to be re•
linquished. ·
F1:om Daycao, wl1ere they were, to the Rio Grande,
· was a distance of one hundred and fifty leagues, towards
wbieh they bad marched always westwardly ; and, as they
retw·ned over the way, with great difficulty could they find
maize to eat; for, wheresoever they had passed, the country la.y devastated, and the little that was left, the Indians
fiad now hidden. The towns they had burned in Naguatex, of which they had repented, they found already
r ebuilt, and the houses full of maize. T hat country is
p opulous and abundant. P ottery is made there of clay,
little difl~ring from that of Estremoz or Montemor.
T o Cbaguete, by command of the Cacique, the Indians came in peace, and said, that the Christian who
had rema_incd there would not come. The Governor
wrote to him, sending ink and paper, that he might an•
swe1-. The purport of the letter stated his cletermillation
to leave Florich1, reminded him of his being a Christian ,
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and that he was unwilling to lea,·e him among heathen;
that he would pardon the error he had committed in
going to the Indian,:., should he return; and that if they
should wish to detain him, to let the Go,·ernor know by
writing. The Indian who took the letter came bad:,
bringing no other re.;ponse th,tn the name a11d rubric of
the person written on the back, to signify that he \1·as
alive. The Oornrnor sent tweh·e mounted men after
l1im; but, ha\·ing his watchers, h e so hid himself that he
could not be found. For want of maize the GovernOL"
could not tarry longer to look for him; so he left Ohaguete, crossed the river at Aays, and following it down,
he discornred a town which they had not seen before,
called Ohilano.
They came to N ilco, where the Governor found so
little maize, that there was not en ough to last while they
made the vessels ; for during seed-time, while the Christians \1·ere in Guachoya, the Indians, in fear of them, had
not dared to come and plant the grounds; and no other
land about there was kno\1·n to have maize, that being
the most fertile reg ion of the vicinity, and where they
liad the mo t hope of finding sustenance. Everybody
was confounded.
Many thought it bad counsel to have come back from
the Da.ycao, and not to have tal,en the risk of continuing
in the way they were going by land; as it seemed impossible they should escape by sea, unless a miracle might be
wrought fol' them; for there was neither pilot nor sea.chart; they kne"" not ,vhere the riYer entered the sea,
11or of the sea could they get any information ; they had
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n othing out of which to make sails, nor for rope a s11 flicienc.'" of cncqnen (a gn\.-;S gro\ring t here, whid1 is like
hemp), and \diat the;· did find \ntS sa\·cd for uilk;
n or wa,; there whcre\1·ith to pitch them. K either could
they bu ild vessels of s uch strength that any accident
111ight not p nt them jn j eopardy of life; and they greatly
feared )i·hat befell ;N"ar vaez, who was lost on the coast,
might h appen to them also. But the most of all they
feared was· the want of maize; for without that t hey
conlei not support themsel'"es, or do any thing tl1ey would.
All were in great dismay.
The Christ'ians ch ose to commend themsehes to God
for relief, and beseech Ilim to point them out a wa_y by
· which they mig ht be saved. By His goodness He was
pleased that the people of Anilco shonld come p eace• fully, and state that t \',O days' j tiurney thence, near the
River Grande, ·were t\rn towns of which the Christians
h ad not heai-d, in a fertile country named Aminoya ; but
whether it t hen contained maize or not, they were unable
to tell, as they ,,·ere at war with those places ; they would
n~vertheless be g rentl_y pleased to go and destroy them, with
. the aid of the Christians. The Governor sent a captain
thit.her, with horsemen and footmen, and the Ind ians
of Anilco. A ni\·ing at A minoya, he found two large
towns in a level, open field, half a league apart, in sight
of ca.ch other, where he captured many persons, nnd
found a l arge qnnntity of maize. He took lodging in
one of the towns, and directly sent a message to the Go,,.
ernor concerning what he had found, with \;hich all w~rc
well content. They set out from Anilco in the b~ginnin~
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of December, and on that march, as ,,ell as before comino-,..,
. there from Chilano, the".,, undcn,·ent ~o-rcat ex1)os11 1·c ·'
for they passed through mn<;h water, and rain fell man.Y
times, bring ing a north wind, "·ith severe cold, so that
when in the field they had the water both abo,·e and
below them; and if at the end of a day's .ionrney they
found dry ground to lie upon, they had oeea, ion to be
thankful. In these hardships nea rly all the Indians in
service died, and also many Christians, after coming to
Aminoya; the greater number bein?; sick of se,·ere and
dangerous diseases, marked with inclination to lethargy.
Andre de Vasconcelos died there, and two Portuguese
brothers of Elvas, near of kin to him, by the name of
Soti.
The Christians chose for their quarters what appeared
to be the best to"·n: it was stoekaded, and stood a quarter of a league distant from the Rio Gra.nde. The maize
that lay in the other town was brought there, and when
together the quantity was estimated to be six thousand
fanegas. For the building of ships better · timber was
found than had been seen else,vhere in all Florida; on
which account, all rendered many thanks to God for so
signal mercy, en cournging the hope in them, that they
should be su ccessful in their wish to rea11h a shore of
Olu:istians.
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So . soon as the Chl'istians al'ri ,·ed in Aminoya: the
Governor commanded the chains to 1.,c collected which
every one brought along for Indians, the iron in shot,
and what was in the camp. H e ordered a furnace to be
set up for making spikes, and likewise timber to be cnt
down for the brigantines. A Portuguese, of Cruta, had
"learned to saw lumb'er while a capti,·e in Fez; and sa,rs
had been brought for that purpose, with which he taught
others, who assisted him . A Genoese, whom God had
been pleased to spare (as without him we could not have
gone away, there being not another person who k new
ho,v to construct vessels), built the brigantines with the
h~lp of four or fhe Biseayan carpenters, who hewedthe plank and ribs for him; and two calkers, one a
Genoese, the other a Sarclinian, closed them up with
the oaknm, got from a plant like hemp, called enequen,
of which I have before spoken; but from its scarcity
the flax of the country was like11·ise used, as well ~s
the ravellings of shawls. Tbe cooper sickened to the
point of death, and there was not another workman;
but God was pleased to give him health, and notwith-
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standing he was Yer_y thin , and unfit to labou r, fifteen
days beforn the vessel:; sailed, lie had made for each of
tliem two of the half~hogshead:; s;tilors call q uarto~, fou r
of them holdinp; a. pipe of water.
The Indians of a pro,·i11ce called T agoanate, hrn
days' journey np t he r i,·e1·, likewise t hose of Aniko a11d
G11achoya, and other neighbou ring people, seeing the
,·essels ,,·ere b uilding, thought, as their places of' concealment were by tl1e water',; side, that it was the p nrpose to
come in quest of them ; and becanse the Go,·ernor had
asked for shawls, as necessary out of which to make sails,
they callle often, and brought many, as likewise a great
deal of :fish.
Of a Yerity, it did appea.r that Goel chose to fasom· the
0hristians in their extl'c111e need, disposing tl1e Indians
to b ring the garments; otherwise, tl1ere had been no way
but to go and fotcl1 thern. Then the town where they
,-..-ere, as soon a· t he winter should set in, would become
so surrounded by water, and isolated, that no one couldtravel from i t by laud farther than a league, or a league
and a half, when the horses could no l onger be used.
,vithont them we ,,·ere nnable to contend, the Indians
being so numel'ous; besides, man to man on foot, ,vhether
in the watel' 0 1' on dry ground, they were superior, being
more skilful and acti,·e, and the conditions of the country
more favourable to the practice of tl1eir warfare.
They also b rought us ropes; and the cables needed
were made from the bark of mulberry-trees. And1or;;
were made of stirrups, for which others of wood were
substituted.
In March, more than a month )1cwing
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pas~ed s ince rain fell, the river became so enlar/!:ed that it
reached Kilco, 1iine leagncs off; and the Indians said,
that on the opposite side it also extended an equal
distance OYel' the country.
The ground wh_ercon the to,rn stood was higl1e1·, and
where the going was best, the \\·ater reached to tl1c
stirrups. Raft:; were made of tree,,, upon which were
placed many boug-h"-, whereon the horses stood ; and in
the houses were like arrangements; yet, even this not
pro,·ing sufficient, the people ascended into the lofts; and
when they went out of the houses it was in canoes, or, if
on liorseback, tl1ey ,,·ent in places where the earth was .
highest.
Snch was ou1· situation fo1· brn months, in which time
the river d id n ot fall, and no work could be done. Tl~e
nafo·es, coming in canoes, did n ot cease to visit the brigantines. The Governor, fearing they would attack him
in that t ime, ordered one of those coming to the town to
be secretly seized, an<l kept until the rest were gone;
which being done, be directed that the prisoner should
be tor tured, in order to draw out from him any plotting
of t reason t hat might ex ist. The captive said, that the
Caciqnes of Nilco, G uachoya, Taguanat~, and others,
in all some b ,·ent_y, had· determined to come upon h im,
with a g reat body of people. Three days before they
should do so, the better ~o Yeil their evil purpose. and
perfidy, they were to send a. p resent of :fish; and on the
day it:;elf, anothe~· present was to be sent in advance of
them, by some Indians, who, with others in the <.:Onspiracy, that were sen ·ing, should set fire to the honse,;,
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n,ftcr getting possession of the lances plaeed near the
door:; of the dwellings, wlien the Ca<:iques, with alJ their
people, being concealed in the thicket nigh the town,
on seeing the flame, ::;hould lta::;ten to make an end of
tl1em.
The Go,·emor ordered the I ndian to be p11t in a
chain; and on the day that was stated, thirty men having conic with fish, he commanded their right hands to
be cut off, sending word by them to the Cadg11e of
G11achoya, whose they were, that he and his might co111e
when they p leased, he desired nothing better, but they
should learn that they co11ld not think of a thing that he
did not know their thought before them. At this they
were all greatly terrified ; the Oaciques of N ilco and
Tag uanate came to make excuses, and a few days after
came the Oacique of Guachoya, with a principal Indian,
his vassal, stating that he had certain informat ion of an
agreement between the Oaciques of Kilco and Taguanate
to come and g ive the Christians battle.
So soon as some India.ns arrh-ed from N ilco, the Governor questioned them, and they confirming what was
said, be delivered them at once to the p rincipal Indian of
Guachoya, who took them out of the town and killed
them. The next day came others from Tag uanate, "·ho
likewise having confessed, the Governor commanded that
their right hands and their noses should be cut off, and
he sent them to the Cacique. With tbi::; procedm·e the
people of Guachoya were well satisfied, and often came
with p resents of shawls and fish, and of hogs, which
were the breeding of Sollie sows lost tliere the year
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before. Hasing per::naded the Go,·ernor to send people
to Tag uimate, so soon as the ,\·aters fell, they brought
canoes, in which i nfantry went down the ri,·er, and a
captain proceeded by land with cavalry ; and having
guided them un til they came to Tagnanate, the Christians assaulted the town, took many men and women,
and shawls, which, with what they had alreadj', sufliced
for their ,i,an f.
In the month of J une the brigantines were fi nisl1ed,
and the Indians having stated that the river r ose but
once i n the year, which was with the melting of snow,
that had al ready passed, it being now summer , ~nd a
long t ime since rain had fallen, God was pleased that the
water should come up to the town,· where the rnssels
were, whence they floated into the river; for had they
been taken over ground, there WOJ.1ld have been danger of
tearing .open the bottOJ?S, thereby entirely ,,-recking
them, the planks being thin, and the spikes. made shor t
for the lack of iron.
In the time that the Christians were there, the people
of Aminoya came to offer their. service, being compelled
by hunger to beg some ears of that corn which had been
t aken from them. As the country wa,5 fertil e, they were
accustomed to subsist on maize ; and as all that they
possessed had been seized, and the population was
numerous, they cou1d not exist. T hose who came to the
town.were weak, and so lean that· tbey_had· not flesh on
their bones, a.nd many died near by, of ciea.r h unger a.nd
d ebility. The Governor ordered, nnder pain of heavy
punishments, that maize should not be gi ven to them;
2-3
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sti11, when it was seen that they were willing to work,
and that the hogs bad a plenty, the men, pity.i ng their
misery and destitution, would share their grain with
them; so that when the time arrived for departure, there
was not enough left to answer for what was needed. That
·which remained was put into the brigantines and the
great ca11oes, which were tied together in couple::;. Twenty-two horses were taken on board, being the best there
were in the camp; the flesh of the rest was jerked, as was
also that of the hogs that remained. On the second da.y
of J u1y, of the year one thousand firn hundred and fortythree, we took our departlU'e from Aminoya.
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CHAPTER XXXV II.
How Trm C11msTIANs, ON THEm. VoYAGE, wERE .A'l'TACR1.m JN TTTR RrvEu, BY TJJE h-n1.ANS OF Qu10UALTAM, AND WHAT TIAPPENED.
Tim day before the Christians left Aminoya, it was
determined to dismiss the men and women that were
serving, with the exception of some hundred slaves, more
or less, put on board by the Governor, and by those he
favoured. As there were many persons of •condition,
whom he could not refuse what he allowed to others, he
made use of an artifice, saying, that whHe they should be
going down the river they might have the use of tbem ;
but on coming to the sea they would have to be left,
because of the necessity for water, and there were but few
casks ; while he secretly told bis ~·iends to take the slaves,
that they would carry them to New Spain. .A:11 those
to whom he bore ill-will, the greater number, not suspecting bis concealment from them, which after a while
, appeared, thought it inhuman for so short service, in
return for so much as the natives had done, to take them
away, to be left captives out of their territories, in the
hands _of other Indians, abandoning five hundred males
and females, among whom were many boys and i i1:ls
who understood and spoke Spanish. The most of
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them wept, which caused great compassion, as they were
all Christians of theil' oml free ,rill, and were 11011· to
remain lost.
In se1·en brigantines went three hundred and t,,entyh 1·0 Spaniard,; from Aminoya. The ,·essels were of good
b uild, except tha.t the plan ks were thin, on account of
the shortness of the spikes ; and they 11·ere not pitehed,
nor had they decks to shed the water that might enter
them, but p lanks were placed instead, upon which the
mariners m ight rnn to fasten the sails, and the people
accommodate themselves abore and below.
The Governor appointed his captains, g i,·ing to each
of them his brigantine, tak ing their word .and oath to
obey hi111 nnt.il they should come to the land of Christians. lle chose for h imself the brigantine he liked
best. On the day of his departure they passed by
Guachoya, where the Indians, in canoes, were waiting
for them in the rirnr, having made a g reat arbour on the
shore, to which they i1wited him, but he made exc.:use,
and passed along. They accompanied him nntil arriving
where an arm of tbe river extends to the right, near
which they said was Quigualtam ; and they importuned
him to go and make war upon it, offering their assistance.
As they had told him there were three days' jom·ney down
the river to that province, suspecting they had arranged
some perfidy, he d ismissed them there; then, submitting
himself to where lay the full strength of the stream,
,Yent l1is voyage, d ri1·en on rapidly by the power of the
cunent and aid of oar:;.
On the first day they ca1i:ie to land in a clump of trees,
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by tlfe left bank, and at dark t hey reti red to the ,·csse]s.
The Jollo\\'ing day they cam e to a to\\'n, where they went
on shore, but the occupant dared 11ot tarry for them.

A woman who ,1·ns capt ured, being qne;,.tioned. !>aid the
to\\' n \\'as t hat of a ch ief named ITuhasene, a subj ect of
Qui<>'ua ltam, \\'ho, \\'it h a g reflt many people, was waiting
for them. )I ounted men went down the 1-i\-er, and findi ng some hon cs, in which was much maize, immediately
the rest followed. Tl1ey tarried there a day, in which
they sl1elled and got ready as much maize as was needed.
In this time many lndia11s came up the ri\"er in canoes ;
and, on the opposite side, in front, somewhat carele,:;sly
put t hemselves in order of battle. T he Governor sent
after them the crossbow-men he had wit h liim, in t wo
canoes, and as many ot her persons as t hey could hold,
when the Indians fled; but, seeing tl1e Spaniards ,rere
unable to overt.1ke t hem, ret urning, they took courage,
a11d, coming nearer, menaced t hem with loud yells. So
soon as the Christians retired, they wern followed by
some in canoes, and otl1ers on land, along the river;
and, getting b efore them, arri,·ed at a town near the
river's bluft~ where they united, as if to make a stand.
I nto each canoe, for every brigant ine wa,5 towing one at
t he stern for. it,- sen-ice, directly entered some men, who,
causing t he Ind ians to take fligh t, bmned the town .
Soon after, on the same day, they went on shore in a
large open field, where the I ndians dared not await their
arri m l.
T he next day a hundred canoes came togetl1cr, having
from sixty to se,·enty persons in them, those of the
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principal men ha\·ing awning-;;, and thcrn!'eh·es wearingwhite and coloured pl11me,-, for dist in ction. T hey came
within two c·1·w ·how-shot of the brif!;antines, and i-ent a
me:;sage in a small canoe, by three Indians. to the intent
of' lea.ming the charac·tcr of the vessels, and the weaporn;
that we 11:>e. ..\.rri\·in~ at the brigantine of the Go\·ernor,
one of the m<>s;:engcr:; got in, and said that he had been
sent by the Cacique of' Quigaltam, their lord, to commend
him. a nd to make known that whate \·c1· the Indians of
Guachoya had spok en of him w as falsely said they being
his e nemies ; that· the Chief was his scrrnnt, and wi:;hed
t o be so co1r ide red. The Go,·c rnor told him that he bclie,·e<l all that he had stated to be trnc ;· to i::ay o t o
him, and that he greatly esteemed him for his friendship.
\\~ith this the messengers went to where the others,
in the canoes, were \\'aiting for them; and thence they all
came down yelling, and approached the paniards with
threat::. T he Go\·ernor ent J uan de Guzman, captain of
foot, in the canoes, with twenty-fh·e men in armour, to
dri\·e them out of the way. So soon as they we re seen
coming, the Indians, formed in two pa rts, remained
quietly unti l they were come up with, when, closing, they
took Juan de Guzman, and t hose who came ahend with
him, in their midst, and, w-ith g reat fury. closed lrnnd to
hand with them. Their canoes we1·e la rger than his, and
man)· leaped into the water-some to support them, others
to lay bold of the cnnoe:; of the paniards. to can ·e them
to capsize; which was p resently accomplished, the Christians falling into the water, and, by the weight of their
a rmour, going to the bottom; or when one by swimming,
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01· clinging to a, canoe, could sustain himself, they ,,·ith
paddle,. and club:-. striking him on the head, ll"Ould send
him beloll".
1Vhen those in t he brigantines who ll"itnessed the defeat
desired to render succour, the force of the strcarn \\'Ould
not allow them to retm·n: pne brigantine, which ll"as that
1iighest to the canoes, sa,·cd fom· men, who were all of
those that went after the Indians wl10 escaped. E leve11
lost their lives; among ll"hom 11·as Juan de Guzman and
a son of D on Carlos, named Juan de Yargas. T he
g reater number of the others ll"ere also men of consideration and of courage. Thor-e who escaped by Sll'imming
said, that they ~a\\' the Indian;:; get into the stern of one
of their canoes with Juan de Guzman, b ut whether
he was carried away dead or alive, no one could state.
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CHAPTER XXXV III.
How

TITE O n mSTL\..i.,S WERE PcmsuED BY THE I::,101.\NS.

Tim natives, finding they had gained a ,ictory, took
so great enconragement that they proceeded to attack
the brigantines, which they had not dared to do before.
They first came up with one in the rear-guard, commanded by Calderon, and at the first volley of arrows
t wenty-five men were wounded. There were only four
on board in armom·, who went to the side of the vessel
for its defence. Those unprotected, finding how they
were getting hurt, left the oars, placing themselves below
under the cover; and the brigantine, beginning to swing
about, was going where the current of water chanced
to take her, when one of the men in armour, seeing this,
without waiting the Captain's order, made one of the infantry take the oar and steer, while he stood before to
cover him with his shield. The Indians afterwards came
no nearer than bow-shot, whence they could assail without being assaulted, or recei~ring injury, there being in
each brigantine only a single crossbow much out of
order; so that the Christians had little else to do than to
stand as objects to be shot at, watching for the shafts.
'l'he nat ives, having left this brigant ine, went to another,
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against \\'hich they fought tor half an hour : and, one after
another, in th is \\'ay t hey ran through ,-.;-ith them all.
The Christians had mat:; \\·ith them to .lie 11pon of t \\'O
thicknesses, very dose and strong, so that no ano\\' could
pierce them, that, when safety required, "·ere hung up;
and the Indians, find ing that these could not be t raversed,
directed their shafts upward, that, exhausted, fell on
board, inflicting some wounds. :rot satisfied with this,
they strove to get at the men \\'ith the hori>es ; but the
brigantines were brought about the· canoes in which they
were, to g irn them protection, and in this position cond ucted them along. The Christians, finding themseh·es
thus severely tried, and so worn ont that they could bear
up no longer, determined to co11tin11c their j ourney in the
d_ark, thinking that they should be left alone on getting
through the region of Quigualtam. While they proceeded and were least "lvatchfnl, supposing t hemselves to
be left, t hey would be roused with deafen ing yells near
by : and thus were they annoyed through the n ight and
until noon, when they got into another country, to the
peopl~ of which they were recommended for a like treatment, and received it.
Those Indians having gone back to their country,
these followed the Christians in fifty canoes, -fighting
them all one day and n ight. T hey sprang on board
a brigantine of the rear-g nard, by the canoe that floated
at the stern, whence they took.,.out an Indian 'l}:oman,
.
and wounded from thence some men in the brignntines.
'l 'he men ,vith the horses in the canoes, becoming weary
with rowing clay and night, at times got left behind, when
2-l

the Indians would diree;tly set upon them, a11d tho~c in
the brigantines ll'Ould wait until they :-:hould <-Orne up:
so that in eo11:;eq11en(;e of the slo11· ll'il_l" that wa:; made,
becau;;e vf the he,1,,ts, the <:o,·crnor determined t1) !,!;O 011
shore a nd sl a ughter thetu.

!::lo soon a,, a11y bcfitti11g

ground for it 11·as seen, a landing ll'as made, the a11i1nal,;
were b11td1er cd, and the meat c ured and brought on board .
Four o r fh·e horses ha\'ing bee n let go ali ,·e, the l ndians,
after t he Spa11ia r<ls had embarked, ll'e nt u p to thc111, to
whorn being nnus6d, they 11·ere a la r med. r un ning up a11d
<loll'Jl, neighing in sue;h ,ray that the Indians took fr ig ht,
plunging into the ll'ate r; an<l thcne;c enteri11g tl1eir
canoes, t hey ll'e11t after the brigantines, shooting at tlie
people ll'ithout mercy, following them that e1·ening and
the nig ht ensuing, until ten o'clock the next. clay, when
they returned up stream.
From a small toll"n near the bank, there came out
seven canoes that p urs ued t he Christians a shor t clistanc:e,
shoo.t ing at the m; bnt nnding, as th1·y were fe11·, that
litt le harm was done, they went back.

From that t ime

forth the voyage, until near the encl, wa · unattended by
any misacl,·enture; the Christians in seventeen days going
down a dista ne;e of two h1111<lred and fifty leagues, a little
more or l ess, by the ri,·er. \V_he n near the sea, it becomes d i,·ided into two arms, eac:h of wbic:h may be a
league and a h,ilf brnad.
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VOYAGE.
H ALl,. a league before com ing to the sea, the Christians cast ancl1or, in ·order to take rest for a time, as -they
were weary n·om ro\\'i ng. They were disheartened also,
many days ha\· ing gone by since they had eaten other
thing than maize, parched and tl1en boiled, given out in
daily rations of a casque hy strake to a mess of.th ree.
·w hile riding at anchor, se\·en canoes of nati,es came
to attack those
.. we had brought in tlre canoes along " ·ith
us. The Govem or ordered men to enter ours in armour,
to go after the Indians and dr i\·e tliem away. There
:'1.lso came some by land, through thicket and bog, with
sta\·es, ha,-ing Yery sharp heads of fish-bone, who fo ug ht
qt)iantly tl~ose of us who we11t out to meet them. Such
as were in t he canoes, awaited with their arrows the
approach 'of those sent against them ; and pra<;ently,
on the engaging of thej;e, as well as those on land, they
wounded some on our side in both contest;,.. When ·we
on shore drew nigh to them they would turn th~· b,icks,
running like fleet steeds before· infantry, makiTig Ollle
.t urns without e\·er getting much beyond t he :fligl1t of an
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arrow, and. returning again, the.,· ,rotild ,:]ioot without
receiving any injur.r from us, who, though ,re had :;onic
bows, were not skilled to use them; while the Indians on
the ,--ra.tcr, find ing t heir pursuers unable to do them harm,
thongh strni11i11g at the oars to o~·c1tak e them, leism cly
kept ,,ithin a circle, their canoes pau,;ing and returning, a,; in a sk irmi,;h. The men d is<.:overed that the
more ,rnccessful their effort to approa<.:11, the greater was
their own injury ; so, when they succeeded simply m
driving them off, they went back to the brigantines.
After remaining two days, the Christians , rent to
,1·here that branch of the ri,·er enters the sea ; and lHn-ing ,;ounded there, they found fo rty fathoms depth of
water. P a11sing then, the Governor required that each
should g i,·e his opinion re.:,pecting the Yoyage, "·hcther
t hey should sail to New Spain dire<.:t, by the high sea, or
go thit her keeping along from shore to shore. There
were different opinions upon this, in which Juan de
Aiiasco, who was very pre.~11mptuo11s, val uing himself
much upon his knowledge of nal'igation, wit h other
matters of the sea. of wh ich he had little experience,
influenced the Governor; and his opinion , like that of
some others, was, that it would be m uch better to put
ou t to sea, and cross the @-ulf ~y a pas::nge three-f9urths
less far, than going from shore to shore, which was ,·ery
circuitous, be<.:a.use of the bend made by the land. H e
said tha,t he had -seen the sea-ch a.rt; that whence they
were the coast ran. west to the R iver of Pal ma , and
thence south to New Spain; <.:onsequentl.r, that keeping in . ight of land, there wonld be wide compassing,
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with long detention, and risk of being o\'Crtaken by
the win ter before coming to the country of Chri,;tians ;
while, with a fair wind, in ten or t wel,·c days' t ime
they should nrri ,·e thel'e, by keeping a traig ht course.
The majority were not of that way of thinking, a11cl
said there was more safety in going along the coast,
though it might take longer; the re:;sels being frail, and
witho11t decks, a light storm might suffice to wreck them ;
and in consequence of the little room they had for ,,·ater,
if calm or he,1d ,yind should occur, or adverse weather,
t hey would also run great hazard; b 11 t e,·en were the .
ve,;sels so substantial that they might. Yenture in them,
there being n either pilot nor sea-card to sho" the way, it
was not wise to traver:;e the sea. This, the. opinion of
the greater number, was appro,·ed; and it was decided
to go along from one to another shore.
When they were about to depart, the b rigantine of
the Governor parted her c:able, the anchor attached to it
rcmaini,ig in the river; and, notwithstanding she was
near the shore, the depth was so great that, although it
,vas industriously sought for by divers, it could not be
found . This gave much anx iety to t he Governor and
the others 0 11 board. With a ston(;l, for crushing maize,
and the bridles that remained, belonging to some of the
:fidalgos and gentlemen who rode, they made a "·eight
that took the place of_the anchor.
On the eighteenth da.): of July _tµe vessels .got under
weigh, with fa ir weather, and wind fayourable for the
voyage. The Govemol', with Juan de .t\_fiasco, pnt to
sea, in their brigantines, and were followed by all the
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l'e~t, " ·ho, at two 01· three leagues o ut, ha\·ing come
up with the two, the ( 'aptain~ ilsked the Gornrnor why
lie did not keep the li!ncl ; and told hin1 that if he
mean t to lea\·e it he :;hould say ,;o. rlw uglt he ought nr,t
to do that witho11t ha \·inp; the con;;ent of the rc;:t,
ot~1c rwi,;e they would not follow hi~ ]pad, h11t ea<:h would
do as he tho11gl1t be,;t. The Go\·erno r n:plie~l that he
would do nothing witho11t conrnlting them; he desired
to get away from the shore t o ~ail tl,e bette1·, and \1·ith tl1e
w cater safety at night; that in the mo rning, when time
,;en ·cd, he would r eturn. 'IVith a f,wonrable wind they
sailed al l tl1at clay in fresh water, the next nip;ht, antl the
clny follow ing until ve~pers, at whid1 they were g reatly
aniazed; for they were \·e ry distant from the shore, and
so great was the strength o_f the cnrrent of the river, the
coast so sl1allo w and gentle, that the fresh water entel'ed
far into the sea.
Tha t afternoon, on
some lmys, whithe r they
night. Thern Juan cle
cl11ded by getting all to

the starboal'd bow, they sa w
went, and where they rflposed at
Afiasco, wit h his reasoning, concon~ent, and deem it good, thilt

they should go to sea, dechning. as h e had before sa id,
thilt it wonld be a g rea.t gnin, and shorten thei1~ \·o.r nge.
They wwigated t wo clily,:., and \1·hen they de~ir ed to get
back in s ight of land they conld not., beciluse t.he wind
came off from it : ilnd on tl1e fourth clay, fi11cling that tl1e
wa.tc1· was giving ont, feilring e xtremity and pe ril, tl1ey
all complained of Juan de A11a,:.co, and of the G o\·ernor,
who had listened to his ad\'iee: and all the Captains
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dcd ;\ l'Cd they would 1'1111 110 fal'thel' out, Hild that the
Oo,·prno1· mi~ht µ:o a,.: he t hose.
It plea,;cd ({ od that the wind :,;hould change a little ;
a11cl, at tl1e e11d of four days f'ru111 the time or thcil' ha,·i11g gone out to ~ea, by ,-tl'cngth of arm t hey ar1frc<l. in
want or frc h water, in ::-igl1t of the to,\~t, and with g reat
lahour ga iued ii on an open beach . That af'tel'lloon tl1e
wi11d came round from the south, whieh on thM coa,,;t i:;
a side wind, ,rnd so ,,till' that it threw the brigantine.'
011 to the la11<l, the anthors bendi11g of their ,-lelldernc:;s,.
a11d drnggi11g. The Uovcl'11 or ordcl'Cd all to leap into the
w,\t(•r. on the l.1rhoard ;:idc. to hold them, and when each
I
,rn,·e had pa::- ·ed tl1ey would laund1 the brigantines to ,
seawa.l'd, su:;tai11 ing the111 in tliis IIH.thner until the wind
went down.
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CHAPTER XL.
How

'l'IIE BRIO.LYl'IXJ•:S LOST S1011-r OF EACH OTHER.

rn

A

STOR~r, AND AFTEli ll'AlmS CAME TOGE'l'IIER AT A KAY.

Tm: tempest ha,·ing passed off from the beach where
the brigantines were riding, the people went on shore.
·with mattocks they dug holes there, into whicl1 the water
liadng flowed, they thence filled their pipkins. The
next day they left ; and sailing two days, they entered a
basin, like a cove, which afforded shelter against a high
wind that blew from the south. Tbere they tarried, unable to leave, until the fourth day, when the sea subsided
and they went out by rowing. They sailed until near
evening; the wind then freshened, driving them in such
manner upon the land, that they regretted having left the
harbour; for no sooner was it nightfall than the storm
began to rise on the sea, and with its approach the wind
gradually inc1·ca~ed. The brigantines separated. The
two that were farthest out entered an arm of the sea, a
couple of leagues beyond the place where the others
found themselves at dark. The five that were astern
remained from half a league to a league apart, aloug an
e;..-posed beach, upon which the winds and waves were
casting them, without one vessel's knowing the fate of
another. The anchors having yielded, the vessels were
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dragging them : the oar.;, at each of 1d1ich ;:;e1·e11 and
eight were pulling seaward, could n1Jt hold the rnsscb ;
the rest of the men, leaping into the 11·atcr, with the
utmost diligence, after the wa,·e had passed that droYe
them to the shore, would launch the brigantine ; while
those on board, before another wave could come, bal~d
out with bowls the water that came in upon them.
While thus engaged, in great fear of being lost, from
midnight forward they suffered the intolerable torment
of a myriad of mosquitos. The flesl) is directly inflamed
from their sting, as though it had received venom. To- ·
wards morning the wln9 lnlled, and the sea went down;
but t he insects continued none the less. The sails, " ·hich
were white, appeared black with them at da,ylight; while
the men could not pull at the oars without assistance to
drive a,vay ibe insects. Fear hanng passed off with the
danger of the storm, the people observing the swollen
condition of each. other's faces, and the marks of tht::
blows they had given and received to rid them of the
mosquitos, they could but laugh. The vessels came together in a creek, where lay the two brigantines that
preceded them. Finding a scum the sea casts np, called
copee, which is like pitch, and used instead on shipping,
where that is not to be had, they payed the bottoms of
their vessels w ith it.
After remaining two days they resumed their voyage;
and having run likewise two days, they entered an arm
of the sea and 1arrded. Spending there a· couple of days,
they left; six men on the last day having gone up the
bay in a canoe without finding its head. The brigantines
25
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went out in

it

l1ead-wind blo""in~ from the ,;outh, whitlt

ucing lig ht, an<l the people h:wing a strnng desire to
ha,;tcn the voyage, they pulled out hy :it rc n~th of ,lrln to
i-ca with g l'cat toil, nnd lllaking litt le headway fo1· two
days. they cntqre<l by an a1·1H of the sc,\ behind an i,dct
which it etl('irdcs, whe l'e followed such had weathc t·. that
they were not unmindful to g i,·e thanks for t hat good

T hey we re taken in nets
and with the line. A man ha,·ing thro\\"n ~Hit a COl'd
made fa,;t to hi:; arm, a ti -h c1uight a.t the hook and drew

shelter.

Fish abounded there.

hi111 into the \\"ater up to th e nec:k, \\"he n, r elllembc ri ng a
knife tlutt he had pro ,·identially kept, lte cut himself
loo:ae.
At the dose of the fo urteenth day of' their stay, the
A lmighty Jia ,·ing thongh t proper to send fair weather,
the Christians ,·ery d evoutly formed a proc:cssion for the
return o f thanks, in which, mo ving along the beach, they
supplicated H im that Ue wo uld take them to a laud m
\\"hicb they might bette r do ] l im ser vice.
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C11msnA,.~s

A:RRrv..:n AT TnE

Rn-ER PANrco.

'\V1mRES01cvrn the people dug along the shore they
found fresh water. The jars being fi lled, and the procession concluded, they embarked; and, going e,·er in
sight of land, they navigated for six day . Juan de
Aiiasco said it would be well to stand djrectly out to
sea ; for that he h ad seen the card, and remembered that,

from the Rio.de P almas onward, the coast ran soutl1, and

.ip to that time they had gone westwardly. According
to his opinion, by the reckoning he kept, the rfrer could
not be d istant from where they were.
That night they ran out, and in the morning they saw
palm-trees rising above the water, the coast t1:e nding
sonthwarclly; and from midday forward ·great monntains
appeared, which had nowhere been seen until then; for
to that p lace, from the port of Espiritu Santo, where they.
h ad entered :Florida, -,~as a low, level shore, not discoverable ~t sea until very near. From what they obser ved,
they thought tha~ dui·ing the night they had passed the
Rio de Palmas, sixty leagues distant from P anico, in K ew
. Spain. So they consulted together.
Some were of opinion that it would not be well to
sail in the dark, lest they should overrnn the Rio de
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P anico; others, that they could not be so near as to nm
by it that night, and t hat it would not be wdl to lose a
farnurablc wind; so they agreed to spread half the sai ls
and keep on their way . Two of the brigantines, \\"hich
r nn "·ith all sail up. a.t daylig ht passed the ri rnr \\"it.hont
seeing it : of the fhc that remained heh ind, the first t hat
arrired was t he one ()a lderon con11na11dcd, from which,
"·hen a quarter of a leagne oft~ and before t he ent rance
]if'l,d been discovere<l, the water ,ms oLsen ·ed to be thick
and found to be fresh . Oomin~ opposite the river, they
:>aw where the wa 1·e:; broke upon a shoal, at the en t rance
into the &ea ; and, not any one kno11·ing the p la<.;e, they
were in doubt whether they should go in there 0 1· pass
by; but finally, having agreed to enter, they approached
the shore without getting into the current; and went in
the port, where no sooner l1ad they come, than t~iey saw
India ns of both sexes in the apparel of Spain. Asking in
what country t hey were, they recei,·ed the answ~r in their
own language, t hat it 11·as the Rio de P anico, and that
the town of the Christians was fifteen leagues inland.
The pleasure that all received at thi:; news cannot be sufficiently expressed: they felt as though a life had been
newly g iven them. Many, leaping on shore, kissed the
g round ; and all, on bended knees, with bands raised
above them, and their eyes to heaven, remained untiring
in giving thanks t o God.
Those who were coming astern, when they sa.w that
Calderon with his b1·iga11tine had anchored in the river,
d irectly steered to enter the por t. The oth er t wo, which
had gone by, tried to run to sea, that they might put
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about to j oin the rest, but could not, the wind being adverse and the sea fretful ; so, fearing ~hat they might be
lost, they came nigh the land and cast anch or. A storm
came up, and finding that they could not sustain themseh·es there, much less _at sea, t hey determined to run on
shore; and as the brigantines "'·ere smal l, drawing bnt
litt le water, and the ·beach sandy, the fo rce of the wind
on the sails carried them up dry, without injury .to any
one.
If those who gained the lrnse11 at that time were made
happy, these were oppressed by a double weight of gloom,
n ot knowing what had happened to their companions, nor
in what count ry they were, fearing like,,·ise that it m ight
be one of a hostile p eople. They had come upon the
·coast b-..-o leagues below the port. So soon as they found
themseh ·es clear of the sea, each took on the back what
he could carry of his thing.., and, travelling inland, they
found Indians, who told whence they were, and changed
what was sorrow into j oy. The Christians rendered many
thanks to God for having rescued them from those 11umberless perils.
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CHAPTER XL II.
JTow

THE

CHRISTIANS CAME TO P.i1.x1co, AND
RECEPTIO.N' BY THE LmABITANTS.

OF

T HEIR

the time the Christians left the River Grande,
to come by sea from Florida to t he River of P anico,
were fifty -two days. On the tenth day of September, of
the year 1543, they entered tl1e Panko, going up with
the brigantines. In the ma ny windings taken by the
strea m, the light wind was often unfavourable, and the
vessels in many places made slow headway, ha,·ing to be
towed with much labour against a strong current; so
that, after having sailed four days, the people, discovering
themselves greatly retarded in the desire to get among
Ch ristians, and of taking part in the dil"ine offices, which
for a long season ha<l not been listened to by the111, they
gave up the brigantines to the sailors, and went on by
land to Panico.
Just as the Christians arrived at the town, in their
clothing of deei--skin, dressed and dyed black, consisting
of frock , hose, and shoes, t l1ey all went directly to the
church, to pray and ret urn thanks for their miraculous
p resen ·ation. The townspeople, hav ing already been
informed of their coming by the Indians, and now knew
of t.he arrival, invited some to their houses. and enterFROM
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tained them for acquaintance' sake, or for ha ,·ing heard
of' thelll, ·or because they came from the same parts of
country with thelllseh·es. The Alcalde-Mayor took the
Go,·crnor home with him: the rest, as they c,tme up he
directed to be lodged by ixes and tens, according to the
means of indh-iduals, who provided their g uest:; with
abundance of fowls ~nd maizen-bread. and with the
fruits of the country, which are li~e those of Cuba,
already described.
The town of Panico 1,night contain some se,·enty
housekeepers. The dwellings were chiefly of stone and
mortar ; some were of poles, and all of them thatched
with gras;,. The country is poor. :Ko gold or sih·er is
to be found. R esidents have the fullest supply both of
food nnd ervant . The most wealthy have not an in. conic above fo·e hundred cruzados annually, which is
tribute paid by their Indian vassals, in cotton clothing,
fowls. and maize.
Of the p<'rsons who got back from Florida., there
landed at that port three hundred and eleven Christians.
The A lcalde-)Iayor directly sent a towns~1an by post to
inform the V iceroy, who resided in Mexico, of the arrival
of three hundred of the men who had gone with Don
Hernando de oto in the disco,·ery and conque t of
J'lorida; and, for their being in the service of the· ]{ing,
that he would make provision for their support. D on
Antonio de Mendoza was greatly amazed at this news, as
were all others of' that city; for the people having entered far into Florida, they had been considered lost,
nothing being heard from them in a long while; and it

,
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appeared to him to be a th ing impo. sible. that without a
fo1-tress to which they might betake themselves, or support of any sort, they should ha\·e sustained themselves
for uch a length of time among the heathen . He immediately gave an order, directing that subsistence should
be g i,·en them wheresoever it might be needed, and t he
Indians fo und requisite for carrying their burdens ; and,
should there be refusal, to take by force, without incurring any penalty, whatsoever should be necessary. The
mandate ,vas so well obeyed, that on the road, before the
people had a.rrived at the towns, the inhabitants went
out to receive them, bringing fowls and provisions.
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R ESIDEXTS OF MEXICO.

Panico to the great city of Mestitam, Mexico,
there are sixty leagues, and as many leagues from each
to the port of Vera Cruz, which is "·here the embarkations take place for Spain, and where those who go
hence
,, to New Spain arrive. These three towns, equidis pt, are inhabited by ~paniards, and form a triangle :
Vera Cruz on the south, Panico on the east, and Mexico,
which is inland, on the west. 'I'he country is so populoLtS, that the Indian towns farth~t apart are not more
than ha.lf a league to a, league from ea~h other.
Some of the people ·who came from Florida remained
in Panico, rei:iosing a month, others fifteen days, or such
time as each pleased ; for no one tm·ned a g rndging face
to bis guest, bnt, on the contrary, gave him of every
thing he had, and appeared sad at his leave-taking ;
which may well enough be believed, for the provisions
the natives brought in payment of their tribute more
than sufficed for consumption, so that there was no one
in tbat town to buy or to sell, and few Spaniards being
there, the inhabitants ·were glad of company. All the
clothing in the cu tody of the Alcalde-Mayor, paid to
FRO){
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him there as the Emperor's tax, he divided among those
tha,t would go to rcceirn a11y.
H e ,rho irnd a coat of 111ail wa:; happy, since for it a
l1orsc might be had in exchange. Some got mounted,
and those not able to get beasts, who were the greater
number, took up the j ourney on foot. Tl1ey were well
received by the Indians, and better scn·ed than they
could ha ,·e been at their own homes, particularly in
respect of every thing to eat ; for, if an Indian was asked
for a fowl, he would bring four; and if for any sort of
fruit, though it might be a league off~ some one would
run to fetch it ; and were a Christian ill, the people
would carry him, in a chair, from their o,rn to the next
town . "Wheresoever they came, the Oacique of the place,
through an Indian who bears a rod of justice in his hand
they call tapile (which is equivalent to sayii1g meir inlio),
ordered provi ions to be brought, and men for the loads
of sucl1 things as there were, and the others necessary to
carry the invalids.
The Viceroy sent a P ortuguese to them, twenty
leagues from Me:irico, with quantity of confections, raisins, pomegranates, and other matters proper for the sick,
should they need them ; and, in advance, ordered that all
should be clothed at the royal charge. 'l'he news of
their approach being known to the citizens, they went
out on the h ighway to receive them, and with great
courtesy entreated for their companionship as fa,·onr, each
one taking to his house as many as he dared, giving
them for raiment all the best he could, the least well
d ressed wearing clothes worth thirty crnzados and up-
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m:trd. Cloth ing was gi,·eu to those ,rho chose to go for
it to the residence of the Viceroy, and the persons of
conditiun ate at his board : at his ho11se was a table for
all those of less rank that would eat tl1ere. Directly he
informed l,illlself of the quality of each one, that he
might show him the consideration that was his due.
Some of the Conquistadores placed them all down to
table together, fidalgos and boors, oftentimes seating the
sen ·ant and bis master shoulder to shoulder; wl1ich "as
d one mostly by artisans and men of mean condition,
those better bred asking who each one was, and making
a difference in persons.
K evertheless, all did the best they could ~vith good
will, telling those they b_a d under their roofs that they
c~uld bring no impoverishment, nor should they hesitate
to receive what ·oever they offered; since they had found
themselves in like condition when others had assisted
them, such bei11g the fortunes of the country. God
reward them : and those whom He saw fit should escape, coming out of F lorida to tread the soil of Christians, be H e pleased that they live to serve H im; and
to the dead, and to all those who believe in l Jim, and
confess that in H im is .their faith, grant, through Ilis
compassion, the glory of paradise. .Amen.
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FRo)c the port of Espiritu Santo, where the Christians
went on ,:.horc, to the l'l'Odnce of Ocute, whic-11 may be a
distance of four hundred leag ues, a li ttle more or less, the
country is \·cry level, ha\·ing many pond' , den e thicket:-,
and, in places, tall pine-trees : the soil is light, and there
is not in it a mountain nor a hill.
The land of Ocute is more strong and fertile than the
rest, the forest more open ; and it has very good fields
along the margins of the rivers. From there to Cutifachiqui are about one hundred and thirty leagues, of
which eighty leagues are of desert and p ine forests,
through which run g reat rivers. From C'utifa.chiqui to
Xnala there may be two hundred and .fifty leagues, and
all a country of mountains : the places themselves are
on h igh lo\·cl ground, and lrnve good fields upon the
streams.
Thence omrnrd, tlu·ough Chiaha, Co~a, and Talise,
the cou ntry of wh ich is flat, dry, and strong, yielding
abundance of maize, to Tascalu~a, may be two hundred
and fifty leagues; and thence to Rio Grande, a distance of
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about three hundred leagues, the land is low, abounding
in lakes. The country afterward is higher, more open,
and more populous than any other in Florida; and along
the HiYer G rande, from Aquixo to Pacaha and Coligoa,
a distance of one hundred and fifty leagues, the land is
level, the fornst open, and in places the fields very fertile
and in\·iting.
Frnm Coligoa to Autiamq ne may be two hundred
and fifty leagues of mountainous rountry ; thence to
Guacay may be two hundred and thirty leagues of level
ground ; and the region to D aycao, a distance of one
hundred and twenty league&, is <:ontinuously of monntainons lands.
:From the port of Espiritu Santo to A palache they
marcl1ed we t and northeast; from Cntifachiqui to Xnala,
north; to Coya, westwardly; and thence to Tascalu~a
and the River Grande, as fa r as the Provinces of Quizquiz and Aquixo, to the westward; from thence to Pacaha northwa,rdly, to Tula westwa.rdly, to Antiamqne
soutbwardly, as far as the Province of Guachoya and
Daycao.
The bread that is eaten all throi1gh Florida is made
of maize, which is like <:oai·se millet; and in all the
islands and lndias belonging to Castilla, beginning with
the Antillas, g rows this grain. There are in the country
many walnuts likewise, and amexeas, mulberries, and
grapes. The maize is planted and pfrked in, each perso11 having bis own field; ·fruit is common for all, because
it g rows ab11ndantly in the woods, without any n ecessity
of setting out trees or pruning them. Where there are
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mountains the chestnut is fonnd , the f'rnit of which is
somewhat smaller than the one of Spain. , v est ward of
the Rio Grande the walnut difters from that whid1 is
found before corning there, being of tenderer shell, and
in fo rm like an acorn; ,,·hilc that behind, from the 1-iYcr
back to the port of Espiritu Santo, is generally rather
l1ard, the tree and the nut being in their appearance like
those of Spain. There is everywhere in the country a
fruit, the produce of a plant like ligoacam, that is propagated by the Indians, having the appearance of the royal
pear, with an agreeable smell and taste ; and likewise
another plant, to be seen in the fields, beari ng a fruit
like stra,wberry, near to the ground, and is very agreeable. The amexeas are of' two sorts, vermilion and gray,
of the form and size of walnuts, having three or fou r
stones in them. They are better than any plums that
are r aised in Spain, and make much better prunes. The
grapes appear only to need dressing; for, although la.rge,
they have great stones : the other fruits are all in great
perfection, and are less unh~althy than those of Spain.
There are many lions and bears in Florida, wolves,
deer, j ackals, cats, and conies ; numerous wild f,.wJ, as
large as pea-fowl; small partridges, like those of Africa,
and cranes, ducks, pigeon , thrnshe.;, a~d spanows.
There arc blackbirds larger than sparrows and smaller
than stares ; hawks, goss-hawks, falc ns, and all the birds
of rapine to be found in Spain.
The Indians are well proportioned : those of the level
country are taller and better shaped of form than those
of the mountains; t.hose of the interior enj oy a g reater
11
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ah11nda1wc of maize nnd clothing than those of the coast,
whore the l:\nd is poor an<l thin, and the people 1\long it
more warlike.
T he direction from the port of E piritn anto to
.1\ palache, and thence t o l~io de las Pal111a , is from cast
to west ; from that ri,·er t owai·ds :Xcw 'pain, it is soutltw:mlly ; the sea-coast being gentle, ha\'ing 111nny shoal:;
and ltig h sand-lrills.
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'1'111,; Hcl:uion of the Di~co,·cr~· of Florida w11 imprc~~cd in 11,c
l,ou~o of .\.111lrcc do 1311 1·gos, Printe r :111d Carnllci ro of tho lton~c of
~rn!HH' Cardin,11 i ffantc.
It was tini,IH.:d tho tcnih day of Fcl>ruart, of tho ~-c:ir one tho11~:11HI ti\'o hundred and lifty-sonJn, in tho nol,lc and c,·cr loyal city
ol' El'o ra.
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rm;

REk\Q.\)I.

1-;,rn.,TA.- .\ gcntlcmnn who hn, ca~fnlly ,crulinir.cd t he text mnkcs
,ul!gcstions of error. Where the difl"cr\'nrc or lime is but n dny-nnd
the inst:1necs or s uch in the original 111·e muny-it h:1s not been nnnotnted. I t
nu1y t,c well to n:1m\', for •he purpo,cs of i1n-c,tle.:-ution, the d:i)·b of the week
011 which scwr:11 ~·curs begin: W\•dn~day in 1s:ro, Thur,,da~·, leup yc:1r, iu
J;;.10, Sau1rd:1y in t.}IJ, Sunday in J.>42, and )londay in 15~3.
The following :ire the more irnport:rnt crrOri\:-:1t pagc :~, tho year 1510
s honl<l be 1530; ut p:i_i::c 5:2, line , the 21st or the mo nth wos on Swiday,
not Wednesday; :11 Jlll~C G9, the 5th cby of July bhould be thnt day in June;
nt p:l!!e 75, the IGth of J uly should be the :l6th: :lt )Xle.:-c 9 1, unday, the
l th or :'\ovcmlJcr, c:ime on Thur,,day, nnd, :lo the st:1y at )l:1uvilla was
twenty-cighl dayo from the 1· th of October, pmlmbly u11<lo11 t he 14th is tho
rig ht d11le; at page 9 , there is a typogrnphical blunder, one or more, also
c1Tor in the date on the f\r,,t line of the section, which mig ht correctly rcatl
r w.~lay thc 15th; nt page lt:?, the 1!1th day of .June camc on Sumlay-tl1c
:l'Jth wru, \\"ednesd:iy. .\ t 1>m;e 1.;,1, the 2-.?d of J uly came on lx1tttr<lay.
•\t page i3, the 7th day of July is a mi,print for tho 2d; and at page 5G,
Tucod,iy the 12th ohould be .l/011</ay-botb errors in the t ranslntion.
00111c

GIL\ PTER J.
.Tm:sE items of account~. elected from t wo early manuscrip~,
to ,-how the ,·ah1e of moue~s mentioned in different parts of tho
t ext, g ive somo idea, like,, ise, of tho decroa eel value of t ho
p recions metal · from their date to the pre cut time. In an
apprai~ement made "in the u~ual money of Call-tilla," at Cadiz,
of personal property ~,·en i11 dower, by Cat11lina de Prado, with
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her daughter, :\[aria Gomez, tu ,\10 11:,0 Yclcz, m the year 15:?9,
a rc these among other c~tirna(c, :One ntl-{rcss sla\'C1 11~uncd Yw.:s. :;ixtccn yf.!ars o f age,

Iil1k more or kss, Yalucd :1t 1il1y dut,Hlo,
One jewel with three pc:trl$ :tnd :1 ;,,a1·nc1, :lt six 11tousand nm;.
.
.
.
.
.
.
One t ross
of lh..:;nu m ,·ifrc of lmlias, set, in goltl witlt
three p~:1rls, at 1wo ca~tdl:111os
One pair house table-clot hs, :1t :,ix rc:1lc:;

X\"!11)[

DIii,

+

)f))Jlll
) l 11

l-X.X
1111

Ite m~ of ship·s e xpen~e~, presented in a suit between t he

Oidores :'.\faticnzo and Yillalobo,, in the lsland of Espanola, before
the escribano P edro L edesma, in the year 1526, concerning the
rig ht t o a d isco,·e,y, made in 1520, of a shore and riret· on the
eastern coast of Xorth America, in lat itude 33° 30'.
F it'$L- four arrobas of oliYC oil , cost eighteen rcalcs
and ,, half, come to four p~sos ,,nd ft1·c tomincs in
ITifp• Vt•
gold
Also-boug ht in Baracon three hundred and fortytwo c,1rgas of bread, at four and a h,,lf re:1lcs each,
come to ninety-six pesos one tominc and s ix
gr:mos
X CVIp<
It• Vlgo
p• VIt•
'l'wo linen shirts, one ducado

These show the gran.o to 1H1,·e been one 96th in t he 100 parts
of t he peso; t he tomine, one Sth of t he JJeso; the real, one l 6Lh ;
the ma.ravedi, 011c 54.J.th part, or 34 parts to the real; the castellano, 89 part:; of the z;eso; _and tbc ducado, 60 parts, although in
Cuba it appears to ha.ve been rated flt 75 parts. The cruzado, a
Portuguese coin, according t o numerous autho rities, is the same
as the ducado. It is . o stated in the "Florida of t he Inca;" and
Gari bay, i n t reating of the events of the yea r 1521, says : "The
crnzado is of equal rnlue witb the Castilian dncado." The peso
is considered to. be an o unce of pure sih·er, of the weight of
sixteen ounces to the Ci1stilian pound.

•

IN the apport ionme nt of treasure arising from spoil and the
ransom of At.ahualpa, which took place at Caxamalca, the 17th
day of J u ne, 1533, the name of Soto stands third iu importance
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o n the roll, with the share of 823,000. T he gro~s sum of
metal amounted to l ,326,539 pesos in gold and 408,952 pesos of
sih-cr, the peso being the \'aluc of an o unce of sih·er- sixteen to
the pound. The statement is made from the official records.
Marks of silver.

90
To th~- Church .
The 1\ dclantado Frnncisco Pizar ro, himself, interpreters, and a horse
2,3:>0
1,267
Hernando l'izarro
H ernando de Solo .
T24
310- 6
Father Tno. de Sosa, Vicar of the Army
Juan l'iz.qrro
407- 2
407-2
Pedro de Candia
384-5
Gonzalo Pizarro

P esos in gold.

2,2-2-0
57,2'20
31,0SO
17,740
7,770
11,100
9,909
9,909

T hen follow the names of fifty-seven others of cavalry and one
hundred and five of infantry.
A~10NG the papers in the noted suit brought by Doiia Ysabel
de Bobadilla against Hernan Ponc;e de Leon, existi,1g in the
Archivo R eal de Indias, at Sevilla, is an instrument of writing
made at Cuzco, t he 27th day of June, in the year 1535, which
shows t hat Soto and Ponc;e held their property in common, each
with the. other, in whatso(wer either might possess, or should in
any way acquire, or of whatsoever nat ure ; and that they' had
been thus associated for eighteen or nineteen years. Directly
upon it-s execution, as appears from testimony, Soto went to
Nombre de Dios, where he embarked for Spain.
Another instrnmcnt,, made by the same parties at Ifovana,
t he 13th day of ?.lay, 1539, ratifying the first, declares the amount
taken b)1 the Adelantado to Spain, and registered, to be fifty tbonsand .<lollars in gold and three thon and marks of silver; and it
further states, that he had received seven thousand castellanos
as the dower of )1is wife, although this, from the relinquishment of a' paternal bequest by the mother of Ysabel, printed in
the Appendix, appea rs to have been specifically a stock-farm in
Panama, with the breeding mares, cattle, and the slaves tending
them. B esides these amounts,·from the evidence afforded by a letter of instrnctions, preserved in the Biblioteca Nacional of ?.ladrid,

,,
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:H:1:
addrcR•C'd probably by i-ioto while in , pnin, sccrningl_,. to hi;;
agent at Court, the propert_,· of the partners in l.rn,J;:, house,. and
I ndian~, in P eru, appear" likewise to h:we been l:1rgc.
Y sAn~:r. DE BouA011.r.A was th e third dan1;htcr o f V<'drn
Aria Davila, el (/al{w, C'onqurror of )iiearagua, th e "ecoml of
the hou,e and c.-<tatc of Puiionro~tro, by Y ~ab<:I de llol,adilla,
g-randdaughtcr of Fr:mci,co Fcrnandl'z de B obadilla and .\!aria
l'ciialo,:1, rc~id cnt of 8<•go,·ia. ] )oiia ~I aria l'crblo;;:i, the sc<"ond
daug hter, named aft<'r her maternal g ran dmot her. bcc-ame the
wifo of Hotlrigo de Contreras, Go\Crnor of ~ icaragna, l,y the
appointrneut of bis fathl'r-in-law; anti the cldc~t danglitPr, Doiia
Ekira, hccarnc t he "ifc of Urban de Arellano. A son, 1\ ria,-,
Goni;nlo D{1,·ila, succeeded to the 11:1111e and eslatr~.
T he marria"e of Y~abel and oto was childless; the descendant of her sister Eh·ira continue in pain; those of ~!aria arc
perpetuated in Ame rica in th e name of Contrera .
The title of Count of l ~uiionro tro began with Juan, b rother
of Pedro ,Arias, or Pedrarias, as he was usnaily called, ,1 ho,
ha,·ing sen ·cd F ernando nnd Y l'abcl in their war;,, and afierwnrds
Felipe, the husband of Juana, the ir daughter, l1cld T oledo successfully ag ainst the C!omuneros for the g randson, nftcrward th e
Emperor C hnrlcs V.; an d, among other noted military action o f
the time, reliernd the fortre,-,s at )Jadrid. F or his well-tried
loyalty tho Emperor conferred on him a title-the name of his
town-of which a g randch ild, Juan P ortocMrero, became the
next posse or, and whose son ma rried Francisca, g randdaughter
of the first )Jarquis ot Charca-, Francisco Pizarro, Conqueror
of P eru; t he title thence went t o the line of P cdrarias, t hrough
his son Arins Gonznlo, to Ped ro Arins de B obad illa, who became
the third count of l'uiionro tro. The t itle. has continued in the
family to tho Count, in the p resent :\larquis of Casnsola, by the
name Arias D avila ~lathicu, who, in the year 1858, was 'hief
.Equerry of lier ~fajc ty Queen Ysabel 11.
P cdrarins D i\vila had the seif!niory of Pniionrostro, but was
nc,·er count : he wn..~ 11 g reat military di~ciplinarinu, and in the
year 15 14- became go\ ernor o f Ticrrn-tinne.
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T11E PATEXT issued to Hernando de Soto, dated at Yalladolid,
the 20th chi~· of April. in the year 15:17, a trnn lation of which is
g ive n in the Append ix, confers o n h im military and polit ical
authorit~-, the po~ition of go,·crn or and captain-general over two
hundred lcaQucs of the coast he s hould select from tlrnt he sh,1II
d i~co,·cr, co~1qucr, quiet, and colo nize, within the P rovince of
Rio de las Palmas, that of .Florida, and those faithcr on, of
T icrn1 Xuc,•fl, in the country g iven aforctime to L ucas Viizque1.
de ,\ yllon, wit h t he office of iilguazil-mayor in perpetuity o,·cr a
doze n leagues square of liind, in fee, to be apportioned to h im,
not to include any seaport or chief town of a P rovince, " with
the juri d iction ana t itle that we shall de ig natc at the time we
direct the besto wal." Tbc portion of the instrument quoted
is probably to be· understood as a promise to confer a title of
nobility, a nd of the g rade doubtles the R cla~am states, which
had precedents in the fortunate career of American aflvcnturc.
That all the importan t aids attending t he enterp rise might be
the better held in hand for succe s, the government of the Islaod
o f Cuba was also bestowed oo him, to contiouc d uring tbe royal
pleasure.

CHAP TER II.
TnE fortunes attcndiog the army of Panfilo de Narvaez, in
its attempt to conquer Florida, are told by A 11-ar N ufiez Cabe~a
de Vaca, one of four surv ivors of that enterprise. In 1557, the
time at which the Relqfam came from the p ress, his narrative
had already been made public mai1y years, haviog been p ri nte<I
in 1542, at Zamora, with the title : L a relacion qtte dio .Aluar

mtiiez cabefa de vaca de lo acaescido en las Irulias en la armctda
donde yua por gouerrutdor Piipltilo de narbaez, desde el mio de
veynte y siete ltasta el afl.o de h'eynta y seys que boluio rt Seuilla
con t1·es de su com7,ania. Of this editio n, only one copy-that iu
the possessio11 of James Lenox, in this country-is known to be
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cxt,rnt. In 1555 it was printed at \· alladolid with the produ ction st ylcd Co1,wie11tarios, after the return of Cnbec;n de \" :ic:1
from the g o,·ernm cnt of the J'ru\"incc of La J>l:ita. writl <'n b~- hi
secretary, P e ro llcmandcz, the wo rks togctl,cr bcarinir th e title :
La relo.cion y comentorio11 de/ 901•enwdor .1Jl11ar nai'iez cabei·a de
i-aca de lo acaescido en las dos j ornadas qae ltizo a la11 J'11dias, the
first book bearing t he rnnn ing titlt: of _Ya!!fr<tftios.
Tl,c R elacion of 'abcc;a de \ ·aca is a sto r~· of wild mi~a<l,·entun', from the Ha_\" of Tarn pa to Ycc'ora, or \ . illagc of Co razone~. at the j1111ct ion of th e .\I ulaios wii11 th e ca· tcrn branch of
the Hin:r Yakce, in . ·onora. 111:ulc in the long pe riod o f nearly
eig ht y ears, from 15:?S to 15:36, during th e early part of whic h
the army was wasted and lost by prin1tion, acC'idcnts, shipwreck,
in conflicts with the nath·cs, and c ivil broils. lu this time, near
the clu, c of the jonrn<•.,·. he ~aw trace of the precious mct:11~, and
cotto n clothing worn by th e ln <l ian~, who told him of the great
bou cs towards the north- in Cibola. The host of oto, it will
be ccn in the twcnty-sc,·cnth nnd thi rty-fifth c hapters, mnrkcd
well the position the narrator indicated, and the reason why he
bclic,·c<l the country to ha\"C wealth.
G.:rn,1, in Portn~ucsc, tl;c quantity of arable land
oxen may ordinarily plough i11 a day.

II

pai1· of

A~10:,,o tbe records belo ng ing to the marquisatc of Ast orga,
which * * * * ¥, 0 orio, Count of 1\ltamirn, Duke of
~lontcmar, rcprc cnt.s, is tbe will of Don Pedro Al\'arez Osorio,
econd :\Jarquis of Astorga. father of the nobleman referred to in
the text, dated at Astorga, the 7th day of J uly, in tbe year 1505,
some passages of which doubtless refer to members of the family
afterward in the army of oto.
.. Again : inasmuch a Don Diego and D oiia Teresa. my legitimate children, and D o n Alonso, aud D on Juan, and Don Ant9nio,
and D oila Ysabel, nnd Dofia Catalina, my cliildrcn, arc not of
age, it is my wd1, and I de ire, that they remain un~lcr tutelage
and g overnment until they arc of an age to kno w how to take
the management of their estate~:•
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"Again: I o rder what I hm·e taken from the J ews a~ninst
their will, when t hey went out of the kingdom, mO\'nble as well
as real, to be ascertained and returned to the o wners or lo their
heirs."
"Again : I or<lcr that there be nnnually g il·cn to D on Antonio,
rny son, for his ~ubsi,-tcnee, one hund red thousand mara,·edises,
until such time as the income of fifty t hon and mar:\\·edises shall
be g i,·cn to him from the Churcl1, to be paid in t he best man ner
and form possible, with which duty I charge my son D on Ah-aro,
under pain of forfeiture of my benediction; a1i d should t hat sum
not be coming from the Church, let the hundred t housnn<l be
pnid dming lifetime."
"Agnin : to Galaor o ~orio, other t we nty th onsnnd maravcdis;
nnd I strongly chnrgc it upon D on Alvaro, my son, so to aid
and favom him, that he nrny rccci"c income from t he Church,
and to assist him with some benefices that may become m eant,
to which he may ha\'c the presentation."
"Again : I ord er that t here be given to his brother, Garcia
Osor io, forty thou and maravcd is : And likewise I order that
they st1frc to bring back Villagomez, my servant (criado), to t his
H ouse, and return t o strive, for he is servant and kinsmnn, nnd
that they g ive him what shall be p roper."
Some particulars in the life of Gnrcia Osorio appear in one of
the official papers printed in the Appendix.
Ti1E BrnoMA i;pokcn of is Luys, not Antonio. H e wrote the
account of the march of t he army, R elacion de la I slc1 de la
Florida, g ive n in this volume. His t itle as f acto1·, and that of
Aiiasco as contador, of Gaytan as treasurer, and Gallegos as
alcaide-,nayor, arc also added in translations made from the book·
of entries at S evilla.
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11 .\PTEI: \".
Tu~: pt•r,011 mcntiorw,I as Go\·crnnr ,,f ont• of llr<' (',111ary
l,lan<ls \\ a~ (;uillt'.•n l '1•r:i1.a <le .\ y:ila. propril'lor of llit·rTo a111l
GomCr.l. Ii i~ lltotht.'r, l>oiia 1;1•atri1, de n..1,a,lill.1. \\:I" ti~t
ro11,in to the rnother of Doii_a Y,ah<•I, and a ,i,l\'r of tl11• ~l arq11e.._, de .\Joya, the :1$.<cwiatc of the (J11ec.•n of ( 'a,tilla from l'hildhood. and lier houor<•cl i11timate tl11011trl1 liti•. T he fatht•r of
t 11<'-c c1·ll'lm1tetl women \1 :I" )lo, 1•11 Pedro de Hobaclilla, c:1,tt•ll.111
oft he •\ l1•;i1.:1rc, of Seg," in.
0111c hi~hly intt•re,-tin.~ particular,, in the lif\' of Doiia Beatriz
nre gi1·e11 i11 the'· Jli,tury of tl1<• C:111ari1•o."· b_1 (:la•. tran~lah'cl,
a1·t·orJi11g to Y iera y Cla1 ijo. from a \\ Ork ◄ 111 the , nl~1•ct of
those hlaud~, in 111m1uscript, by the Fr:1nci,,can J nan de (:alindo.
l lernan Pcrnza, Conde d<• la Gomer.1, hil\'ing lll.'1•11 ~ent to , pain,
on the complaint of the \\ idow of J uan Ht•j on, charged with the
murder of her hu•b:111d, a pare.Ion \1·11~ gn111ted him by Y1-aht•I,
through tl1c intcrec"ion of influential friend~, in 1·on,itlcr:llion of
his rcturnir1g to scn ·e, \di h some cornp:mics of troop.•, in the conquc t of the Great C:111ar_r. At tire same time, a~ the J,iug \\ ;\~
s11ppo·cd to ha,·e a pa,,ion for 011c of the L:11lics of l lonour,
Bt•a triz, anti an opportunity for remol'ing h<'r cre<litably frum
Court pre,ente<l it,clf, ~he wa· gi1·en in nrnrriag1· hy the Queen,
I\ ith great l'ercmoni:il, to Jlcrna11 l'er,17.:i, who returned "ith her
to the J~ln11d"'
In the cour-;c of time, the ount, l,ccominl! ennmourcd with
a female of the country, wa,; killed by one of the n:1l h·es-11 deed
for which h<', with m:111y others, suppo,cd accornplicc;;;, wa~ puni,hecl with great cruelty hy Pedro de Yt•ra, the tin11I suhjngator
of the people of that (:ronp, aftl'r a protrnctecl war of ~c,·c11tyse\ cn year,. This i~ tire ~rand~irc of that \"era, the• ,·cry oppo, ite
in characll•r, who, with the matl•rnnl name of t'ahe~a de \ 'aen,
wrote the ~t<>r_l' of the di1'.'l<ll.'r~ • he i,.harcd "ith Xan·acz in
attempting tltc conquc;,t of Floricla.
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'l'hc widow of P eraza soon after married Alonso de Lngo,
thou1,:h not before she had, hy arbitrary act:<, cau~ed two 'paniard, to be hanged-one for trca;aon to her go,·ernment, the other
for cxprc sions c.1 t on the purity of her womanly conduct.
Co111i11g to pain nfterward, against the advice of her husband,
to answer for her atlmini8tration, he was recci,·c<l with •he most
frien,lly feeling~ at Court. On<' mornin~, howc1·er, the beauteous
Beatriz wns fo1111d lying in her bed .lifeless. The funeral, by
order of the Queen, was one of nrngnificence.
•\ lonso do Lu1to continued to admi11i~ter the affairs of Gomera,
until the youthful Count. a,,i,te<l by his friends, obli~ed him to
rclinqni;;h the ~tation; and the ~tep-father being t11kcn from the
lsland, Guillen go\'Crncd for tire public content and welfare.
(:,ncila,,so names the dau~hter of the Count of Gomcrn, Dofia
Leonor, and dc~cribes her lh a beaut~· of se,·entccn summers,
whom the .\dclanrn<lo carnc~tl_v olicitcd of her father, that he
might marry her to some one of high position i11 his prospective
conquest. T he l:1dy, it may ho seen, is mentioned in the will of
oto, with sub~tantial remembrance both of her aud her husband.

CIL\ P T ER V I.
T m: R 1vt:R t:AL'TO, misspelled Tanto in the text, is the largest
ri\'er of Cuba, and runs its entire course westwardly a di tanc~ of
sixty leagues.

All.,sco, called Danhusco in the text, bore the royal license
of oxclu;;i,·e pri\'ilcge to trade with the inhabitants of Florida.
T he record of it exi$t in tho archi,·es of l ndias at e\'ille, in the
volume. entitled L ibro de la Florida de CapiluUfciones y·Asientos
desde el aii-0 15 l7, lwsta el de ·1578, a translation of which into
E11glish is gi,·en in the Appc11dix to this ,·olume.
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C JL\ PTER IX .
T11E ano paracusi (according to the friar Francisco Pareja, in
his Cntcchism in Spani~h of the Tinrnqu:111a tongue), with lwlata
yco, or olata aco, or utinama, arc principal caciquc~, having other
chief:; subject l o them. F rom this stock comes a counsellor,
y11ihama, "who leads the caciquc by the hand," and fro m J,im
de cend other lines or stages in society. Perhaps t he Xlllf.
plate in the Brevis ltarratio of De B ry, S econd Part, illustrates
the rank and relation of these personages to each other.

CHAPTER XI.
V iLLA HARTA (in the Port uguese, Villa-far/a) is a small town
of Spain, in the P ro1·incc of C6rd ova, six leagues from the city,
and t wenty-eight from Se.villa, s ituated in a healt hy climate, on
the side of the elevated o,ountain of La Solana, having an uneven,
stony, and fertile soil. It is strictly agricultural, and only commercial to the extent of sending away its superfluous productions
of g rain and wine, pork, and a little honey. The district is also
very plentiful in game. Its insig nificance could scarcely have
permitted it to rise to the casualty of gi"ing its name to another
town; and the meaning of the word "harta," abundant., will be
thought perhaps sufficient reason alone for its use, without seeking other explanation.

T:uE name of the Chief U zachil is spelled, in Oviedo, Ufahilc;
by Garcilasso, Ochile; by Captain B iedma, Veacliile ; in H errera,
Osachile; and is perhaps that of the personage or dignitary
spoken of by Cabeya de Vaca as met by the army of N arvacz, in
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about the ~;1 me rcgi?n of co untr_,·, in the year 15i8, wh om he
calls Dulchanchellin.
'· Ha,·ing lea rned thi n,111ch, we left th e next da~-, going c,·cr in
q uest of t hat co untry wbich th e I ndians had told us of as Apalachc,
carrying for guides t ho,c of t hem we had taken. W e t ra,·cllcd
unt il th e sc1·c11teenth day of Ju ne, without seeing an_v nati,·cs who
would r cnturc to a wait ou r corning up with them, when a chief
approached, carried on the back of another Ind ian, and co,·crcd
with a painted deer-sk in, having a g reat many people walking in
advance of him, playing on· flntcs of cane. Jn th is manner he
came up to where the Governor stood, and wa with him an
ho ur. I3y signs we gave him to undcr,tancl that we were goi'ng
to A palache; and it appeared to us, by those he made, that he
was an enemy lo its people, and wo nld go to a sis~ us against
them. \Ye g a1·c him beads a nd hawk-bells, with other articles
of traffi c, and he presented the Go1·cr·11or with t he s kin he wore,
and then returned, we following hiin in the road he took.
"That night ,·c came to a 1·cry wide a nd deep ri1•cr, wit h
c urrent very rapid. As we could not ,·enture to cro wit h rnft ,
we made a canoe for the purpose, and spent a day in getting
o,·er. If t he Ind ians bad desired to dispute our pa sage, th ey
could well have clone so; for, even wit h their help, we had g reat
dif:Iiculty in effecting it. One of t he horsemen, Juan Vazquez by
name, a nafo·c of C uellar, im[latient of d etent ion, ha1•ing entered
th e ril·er, the violence of the current cast him from his horse,
when he g rasped t he reins of the bridle, anti both were drowned .
The people of that chief, whose name was D ulchanchcllin, found
the body of the beast, and t old us where we should find the
corpse in th e river below. This death gave us much pain, for
unt il the n, not one bad been missing ." - ~A UFRA(HOS.
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b: the ;iccount gin!n of the 'march of , oto by his private
secretary (,cc 0--icdo), G11,1zulc or C:uazulle is ~pelled Gun~ili;
and the ,Hiter say~, 1,,,ra11,e of the i:-ood fort11ne that attended
the ~ohlir r~ there, tllC' Chief hadn~ ~i\"en them man~- tame111r ~,
m11eh maizC', nnd many little <low, thl\)' would ,a~· at a fm·our:tble
throw of dice,'· The house of G11asuli I" in recollection of the luck
that there befell thC'm. The word i~ spelled, i11 all the other narrati,·es, nearly in the ,ame way :i-. that more familiar to , pani,-,h
car~, Guaznl or Caznl, the name borne Ly a tril>e of Berbcriscos
of the coast of Afric,1, who had gil"cn it to a town of the Peninsula they once guardcd- .\ lcala de los Guazulcs (al, the : calat,
c,1~tle), "IH'11ee ha~ ('omc the wo1<l there gundul, 1·ag,1boud, as a
term of n•proach, from the Arabic into the familiar language of
the co11ntry.
.
BArtllA COA, :\L11z, TA~•E~tE, P~:TACA, arc word used in thi
narrati,·c deri,·ed from Indian tong ues, and recognized in the
, panish. •· Barbacoa," of which we ha,·c not the clements, is
from the Yucayo, and in its simplest signification appears to
mean scaffolding rai~cd on posts, such an arrangement a was
made for burning Ortiz, mentioned in Chapter IX.; or a crib,
such M was u ed for storing the crop; or a ~tnging put up _in
the fields, whereon the nati,·cs watched, that birds should nGt
take tho g rain. From it, through the Spanish, romcs the word
into the E nglish "barbacue," and, pcrhap , the word "bucanicr,"
through the French. ":\Iaiz" belongs also to the. same langu~~e,
the one spoken by the natil·es of Cuba and H ayti. "Ta111cmei"
used by tho descendants of the Spaniards in Mexico, is from
tlamama or tlmneme in the Mexican language proper, signifying
porter, or carrier of loads on thr back. "Pctaca '! is likewise
from tl1c Mexican, a corruption of petla calli, cane_nou e, a word
in general nse all over panish .America for cigar-case, or other
box made of grass.

AN NOTATIO.N •
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C H APT ER X \'Tl.
Tm: A~rnrJO.\ i the g reen gage, the Claudia of Spain, where
it is produced in perfection and abundance. The shape of the
plum is precisely that of the pc1·sirnmon, the frui t undonbtcdly
that is referred to as growing without being planted, and wild in
the woods. l\Iorco1·cr, as will be seen in the concluding chapter, ·
which ti-cats of the soil of Florida, its anim,tl and ,·egctable life,
this fruit is spoken of as of two kinds, the red and gray, and
a being t he size of a walnut, with three or fou r pits, and also as
making a far better prune than the plum of Spain. T hey ,ire tLe
Diospyros Virginiana and the D . Texana.

CIIAPTER XXIV.
\V1nr reference to t he fi shes that are mentio ned i n this chapter, we are indebted for the follow ing observations to Professor
T heodore Gill, of the Smithsonian Institution.
" I have carefully perused the account, and although there is
little on which to ba e the identification of the species, I arn
disposed to believe that t be follo wi ng conjectures will at least
closely approximate tbe truth. The hi torian enumerates five
species, of which th ree have scales, while the others are naked.
T he scalele s species are the 'bngre' and the 'peel-fish.'
"The 'bagre ' is undoubtedly the large 'cat-fish' of the ·w est,
k nown as Ictalurus cim·ulescens, that being the only species that
attains a wcip:ht of' one hundred to one hundred 1111d fifty pounds.'
'l'he bead is large, as in all its congeners, but not as l.,ig as would
be inferred from the text; the 'great spines, like very sharp
awls,' along the side, a re tbe spines of the pectoral fin s. The
species is very generally d istribute<l in the hydrographical ha in
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of t he ) li$SiS-~ippi. T he • peel-fi,h,' wit h 'the ,110111 a cub it in
length. the uppe r li p being ;:haped like a sho,·el,' is ,·cry clearly
the si ng ula r fi, h u ni1·er,all_r kn o wn th ro11gh,rnt t he \Y est as t he
' ;:poonbill-cat' or st urgeon, an<l 'paddle-fish .' It i~ related to
t he ord inary sturgeons, out is di,tinguishcd by the peculia r
leaf-l ike expansion of t he ;:nont. t he cxtcn;:ion of the .gill co,·c rs,
an d the p1·csc11ce of mi nute teeth on the ja ws in t he ~·oung.
The species oh;:cn cd was tlic P olyodon spatula, occurring in
the .\l i;:;:i;:;:ippi Ri\'Cr M d all its large r t ri b11tarie~. The only
other ,pecics of the gen u~, besides the American, inhabit I.he
ri,·ers of China a nd J apan.
·' T he ;:caly fii'hes arc not ;:o ca;:il,r determinable. The o ne
shaped li ke a barbel was p robably t he Cycleptus elongatus, a
member of the family of' sucker~,' or Catastomidce. That ;:pccics
would probably be recognized b_,· most or all ca 11al obscn ·ers as
ha\'ing a g 1·catcr superficial rcsemblance to t he barbel of E urope
than any other of our fi;:he;:. The fish ' like a shad ' was perhaps
t he species which has been introd uced in to th e ichthyol.og ical system as P omolobus cltr.!JSOcliloris, and which is very cl'osely related
to t he 'fall hcning' or 'shad ' of th e E astern fisherm en. The
b rea m-like fish can not be ident ified wit h any approach t o certainty ; but it is possible t hat it may have been t he fish now known
in Louisiana and :\l ississippi as 'tarpon ' o r 'big scal e,' and called
by 11at11rali ts l,fegalops cyprinoides. That species more nearly
fulfils th e requis ites as t o form of head and cxccll<.' nce as food t han
any of t he ~pecics of the lower bl i is ippi bas in kno wn to me.
The ' pcreo' is probably referable to the genus Jloploidonotu s,
the species of which arc gcncrrd ly called 'white perch' or ' drnm '
by t he, inhabit,an1 s of th e west.. That ty p<', at least., is the only
one t hat pos c ses the comb inat ion of scaly body, tcc,th in th e
jaws, and size, referred to in the notice.'' R.u· 1:s-ESQUE writes :
" A remarkable pecu liarity of t his fish consists in t he strange
g rnnting noise whi ch it produces, a nd from which is derived
its specific name, JI. gr unniens. 1t is i11tcnn<!d iate betw<.'en th e
dum b g ru nt of a. h og, and t he s ingle croa king noi c of t he bullfrog : t hat g rnnt is only repeated at intervals, and not in qn iek
s11('.cession."- Ic/illtyolo.q ia 0 /iienis, 1820, p. 25.
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"1 will merely add that all the fishes mentioned, s:we the
1lfegalops, ascend high up the :\lissi~sippi Hi\·er and its la rger tri butary streams, while the 1l.fegalops enters the ri,·ers of the Southern
coa~t generally, and docs not ascend far nbo,·c tide-water.''
In a note to the translntion made Ly H akluyt of this work,
republished in Londo n by the Hakluyt Socict.r, and edited by
\Yilliam B . Rye, with good discretion and research, is this curious
conjecture : " The words pexe pereo, in the original P ortuguese, arc in all
probability a mi~print for pexe, o r pey.re, fi h, and porco, hog, t he
two words together meaning a porpo ise, which English wo rd,
indeed, is dcri,·cd from the corresponding Latin words, pol'cus

piscis.''

CH APTER XXV.

J

T11E R1vER CAY A, a western limit of Spain, takes its rise in
the adjoining kingdom of P ortugal, among the mountains of San
Manuel and La Rabona, fl owin,., through the Province of Badaj6z,
· :ind, :it about a lc:igue from t bc city of the same name, empties
itself into t he River Guadiana. The tre:im, Llll panned by bridges,
is c rossed d uring t he season of floods in little boats.

CHAPTER XXXI.

•

•

•

T m: ocean, as surveyed from Biscay, was the North SM, and
t hat name, for the maritime people there, exte nded over tl1c
· Atlantic : the discovery of another ocean, the Pacific, as seen
from Panama, became, in contradistinction for Spania rds, the
Sout h Sea.

ANNOTATIONS.
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C llA PTER XL T.
Tm: H1VER P ,,:-uco, in tho toxt misspollod Panico, has for its
outlet the bar of Puerto Escondido. The town of P,'lnuco is
about nine leagues di tant from that entrance, situate on the
south bank of t he river, in 22° 4' of northern latitude.

CIIAPTE R XLIII.
TnE topile was an officer that the conquerors, conquistadores,
found in the civil government of llexico, with powers j udicial and
ministerial ~imilar to those exercised by the mj,1·ino or alguazil
among themselves, a nd by t he sheriff in England.
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W..1-; arri,ed at the port of Daya H onda, ""here we
landed six hundred and t wenty men and two hundred
and twenty-three horses. As soon as we went on shore,
we fo und out, from ome l ndians b1ken, that there was a
Christian in the conntr.r, one of the people who had come
into it with P ,infilo de ~arvaez, and we started in search
of h im. H e was in the po .::ession of a. chief, some
eight leagues distant from the hinbour. vVe met him on
the way , for the Cacique, hearing that we had left the
ships, asked the Christian if it was l1is desire to go where
we were; who answered that it was, and he sent him off
with nine Indians. He came naked like them, with a
bow and some atTo,,·s in his hands, his body wrought o,·er
like theirs. They who d iscovered the natives thought
they were come to spy out the condition of our people,
and dashed after them. The Indians fled towards a little
wood near by, bu t the horsemen coming up with them,
one Indian recei,·cd a thrust from a lance, and the Christian, having nearly forgotten om lang uage, himself would
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have been slain, had he not remembered to call upon the
name of Om Lady, whereby he was recognized . '\Ve
brought him with g reat rejoicing before the GoYernor.
Tweh·e years had passed since the Christian had come
among tl1e I ndians. H e knew their tongue, and, from
the long h abit of speaking that only, he ,ras more than
four clays among us before he could connect an idea without putting to every word of Spanish fo ur or 1he words
of Indian, though he came after a while to recover our
speech entirely. His knowledge of the country was so
li mited that he could tell us of nothing twenty leagues
off, neither from ha,·i11g seen i t nor by hearsay ; however, from first seeing u , he said there was no place at
which to find gold.
W e left J3aya Ilonda to explore inland, taking with
us all the people that had come on shore excepting
twenty-six ca,,alry and sixty infant ry, left in charge of
the p ort until the Go,·ernor should be heard from, or
should send orders for them to. join him. \ Ve took our ·
way towards the west, then turned to the nortlrn·est,
having information of a Cacique named Hnrripacuxi,
"·ho lived about twenty leag ues from the coast, to whom
the Indians said they all paid tribute. Thence we went,
through swamps and over riYers, fifteen or twenty
leagues, to a town which the Indians represented to
us as very wonderful, and wl1ere the inhabitants, by
shouting, caused b irds on the wing to drop. On arri,, a.l
there we fou nd it to be a small town, called Etoca.Je.
We got some maize, beans, and little dogs, which were no
small relief to people wl10 came perishing with hunge1·.

JRLA:--D OF fl.ORfD..\.

W c relllained seven or eight days, and . in that time
made se,·eral forays, to catch Indians for guides to the
P ro,·ince of Apalache, which h ad great faille wheresoe,·er we went. Three or four men were taken, of
whom the best informed knew nothing of the country
two leagues in advance. ·we went 0 11 sti11 in the direction of Kew 'pain, keeping some ten or brnlve leag_ues
from the coast.
In fom· or five days' march we passed through se,·eral
towns, and came to a moderately large one, called Aguacalecuen . The inhabitants ·were aU found to have gone
off affrighted into the woods. "\Ve remai nee! six or seven
days, to hunt some.J;ndians for gu ides, and while engaged
i n the search we caught ten or t welve women, one of
whom was declared to be the daughter of the Cacique.
T he consequence was, that her father ca.me to us in peace.
H e p romised we should have interpreters and gu ides;
h ut, ·as l1e did not g ive them, we had to take him along
with us. ·with the intent of wresting him from us, at
the <.:lose of six or seven days' march there came upon us
about three hundred and fifty warriors, with bo'>'·s and
arrows, of whom we killed some and captu red the
remainder. .Among them were Indians who bad knowledge of the country farther inland, yet they told us .
very false stories.
vVe crossed another river, in a Province called
V eachile, and found towns on the farther bank which
the inhabitants had left, though we did not fail, in
consequence, to find some food in them, which \ve
needed. "\Ve set out for another town, named Aguile,
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which is on the confines of Apalache, a nver dividing
the one from the other pro,·ince. .Across this stream we
made a bridge, by lushing many p ines together, upon
which we went over with much danger, as there were
Indians on the opposite side who disputed our passage ;
when they found, howe,·er, that we had landed, they
went to the nearest to,,n, called Ivi tachuco, and there
remained until we came in "ight, when as we appeared
they set all the place on fire and took to flight.
There are many towns in this Prol'ince of Apalache,
and it is a land abundant in subsistence. They call all
that other country we were tra,·elling through, the Prov itH:e of Y ustaga.
\Ve went to another town, called Iniabico. T here it
appeared to us to be time we should know of those who
remained at the port, and that they sh ould h ear from us;
for we p roposed to travel so far inland that we might not
be able to hear of them again . The distance we had
n ow marched from them was one hundred and ten
leagues, and the Governor gave orders that they should
come to where we then were.
F rom that town we went to look for the .sea, which
was about nine leagues off, and we found, on the shore,
where P[mfilo de N arvaez had built his boat:;. "\Ve found
the spot whereon the forge had stood, and many bones of
h orses. The Indians told us, through the interpreter,
what others like us there had done. Juan de A fi asco put
signals on some trees standing near the water, because he
was commanded to return to the port, and bid the people
there come on • by the way we had marched, while he
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should sail in the two brigantines and the boat that were
left, and we would await his arrival, at the Pro,in<.:e of
Apa.lache.
Juan de .A.fiasco sent the people on by land, while he
came by sea, as the Governor had ordered, encountering
much fatigu e and danger; for he could not find_ the
coast he had observed from the land before leaving,
discovering no marks whatsoever from the sea, as these
were in shallow inlets, that with the rise of tide had
wate1· in them, and with the ebb were bare. ,\7e made
a piragua, which ,rent out every day two leagues to
sea, looking for the brigantines, to show them where
to stop. I was thankful when .t he pl;)ople anived, not
less for those that came l>y land than those by water .
On the anival of the brigantines, the Go,·ernor
directM that they should sail westwardly to discover
a harbour, if one were near, whence to ascertain, by
e:li..1)loring the co~st, if an;>; thing could be found inland.
Francisco Maldonado, a gentleman of Salamanca, had the
command. Ile coasted along the country, and entered
all the coves, creeks, and rivers he discovered, until he
arrived at a river having a good entrance and harbour,
with an Indian town on the seaboard. Some inhabitants approaching to traffic, he took one of them, and
directly turned back with him to join us. On this
voyage he was absent two months, which appeared to
us all to be a thousand years, inasmuch as it detained
us so long from advancing to what we understood was
to be found in the interior.
After Maldonado got back, the Governoi: told him,
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that, as \\'C ,rnre about to ~et off in qnest of tl1c e;o1mtry
,,·hich that Indian ~tated to be on another sea, he m 1,st
return ,rith the brigantines to Cuba, where the Doiia
Ysabel de Bobadilla, his wife, remained; and if within
six months' time he ,:hould hear nothing of us, to come
with the brigantines, and rnn the shore as far as the
River Espiritu Santo, to which we should ha1·e to resort.
The vessels went to the Island, and we took our way
again nor thward, going to seek after what the Indian
had told us of.
W e marched fhe days through an uninhabited country, when, coming to a g reat river, as we could not
build a bridge OYer it, because of the stiffness of the
current, we made a piragua. ·with this we reae;hed the
opposite shore, where ,,·e found a Province called Acapachiqni, very abnn<lant in the food to which the Indians
are accustomed. W e saw some towns, and others there
\1·ere we did not visit, bee;ause the country was one of
1 ery large swamps.
'rhere was a change in the habitations, which were now in the earth, like caves : heretofore
they were covered with palm-leaves and with grass.
'We continued on, and came to two other rivers, over
which we had to make bridges, in our usual manner,
by tying pine-trees together. Arrived at another Province, called Otoa, we found a town rather larger than
any we had seen to that time. We went thence to
towns of another pro,·ince, which may be about two
days' march distant, where we took some persons not on
the look-ont, they never having heard of us. The people
a.greed to come and serve us peacefully for the return. of
7
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the captil·es, \\"horn the Gornmor gil.\·e up, keeping on1y
a part as inteI"prcters and gu ide,,, for the use of the \\"ay.
We were fh·e or six days in g0ing through this Pro,in<:e, e:alled Chisi, where we were "·e11 supplied by the
Ind ians from their s1ender stores ; and ha,·ing marched
three days more without seeing any large town, we <:ame
to the Province of Altapaha. H ere we found a ri\'er
that had a course not southwardly, like t11e rest we had
pas,,ed, but eastward to the sea, where the Licentiate,
Luc:as de Ayllon, had come; ·whence we gave still more
credit to what the Indian said, and we <:ame to believe
as true all the stories that he had told 11s. This province
was thickly peopled, and the inhabitants all desired to
serve us. The Govemor inq uired of them for that
prodnce, Cofitachyqne, of which we came in pmsuit ;
they said it was not possible to go thither, there being no
road, and on the journey we should famish, there being
no food. We went on to other ca<:iqnes, of the names
Ocnti and Oafaqui, who ga.ve us of what they had to eat.
T hey said if we were going to make war on the Lady of
Cofitachique, they would give us all we should desire for
the way ; but we should undeI"stand there was no r oad
over which to pass ; that they bad no intercotu-se, because
of their enmity, except when they made war upon each
other, ~·hich was carried on through obscm·e and intricate parts, out of which no one would be expected to
issne, and that they were on the j ourney from twenty to
twenty-two clays, eating in the time only plants and the
parched maize they took with them. Seeing om determination, they gave ns eight hundred Indians to carry
31
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om· loads of clotl1 i11g and p t·o\·i:;io11,;, and also others as
guides.
\Ve were taken directly to the eastward, and thus
tra\·elled three days. The Ind ian: who deceitfully led us
h acl said, that he would place us whither \\·e \\·ere going
in that time ; and notwith:;tancling, towards the close,
we beg,111 to d i:;cover h is perfidy, tl1e Go\·ernor did not
desist from the course, bnt cornmanded that we should
husband our pro\·i:;ion;; as much as possible, since he
suspected we should find Olll'sehcs-which did actual ly
come to pass-in embarrassment and want. \\'c went on
through th i:; wildcrnes.<;, and at the end of thirteen days
arrived at some cottages. The Ind ians had now become
so bewildered, that they knew not in what direction to
turn. The road h ad g iYen out, and the Governor went
around to regain it, but, failing to find it, he came
back to 11s desperate. Ile directed that the people
shot1ld r eturn some l1alf a league to a great river, and
there he began to gi,·e out rations of fresh pork from
the hogs we drove with us, a pound to each man, ·which
we ate boiled, \\ithout salt or other seasoning.
The Governor sent in two directions to find a
path, or any mark indicating inhabitants-one person
up the river to the north and northeast, nnd the other
down along it to the south and southenst, and he
allovved to each ten days in which to go and retw·n.
H e that went to the south and sontheasbrnrd came in,
after being gone four days, with the news that he had
come upon a little town having some provisions. He
brough t three or foUl' people from it, who speak ing with
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0111· perfidious Indian, he understood them. This "·as no
little relief to ns, because of the difliculty there is e,·ery\Yhere in the country of being understood; and once
more the guide repeated the falsehoods he had before
told us, which we belie,~e<l, because we heard birn talk the
language with those Indians. We directly set out, with
all our people, for that little Yillagc, to await, there the
return of those who had gone in other clii'ections to seek
for paths. '\Ve tanied fom or five days, until all had
come together. About fifty hanegas of maize were found
in the place, and some parched meal; there were many
mulberry-trees loaded with frnit, and likewise some other
small fruits.
'rhence we set out for the town of Cofitachiqne,
two days' journey from the ...-illage, seated on the banks
of a ri,-er, ,,·hich we believed to be the Santa Elena,
where the Licentiate Ayll6n had been. Ha,·ing arrh,ed
at the stream, the Lady of th is town sent to us her
niece, borne in a litter, the Indians showing lier much
respect, wi th the message that she was pleased we had
arrived in h er tel'l'itoTy, and. tliat she ,vould g ive ns of
all she could or might possess. She likewise sent _the
GoYernor a necklace of jhe or six strings of pearls.
'\Ve were fumished with canoes in which to pass over
the river, and the Lady gave us one-half of the town; but
after staying three or fou r days, she suddenly went off
. into the woods. The Governor caused her to be sought,
and not finding her, he opened a mosque, in which
were interred the bodies of the chief personages of that
country. We took from it a quantity of pearls, of the
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wci1?ht of as many as !-ix arrohas and a. half. or !"C,en,
though they were inj ured front lying in the earth, an<l
in the adipo,;e s ub~tance of the dead. '\Ye found buried
two wood axe", of Castilian 11rnkc, a ro:-ary or jct beads,
and some fol:;e pearl:;, such as arc taken from this
country to trnflic with the Jndiani', all of whic·h we
supposed they got in exchan~e, made "·ith those who
followed tho Licentiate Ayl l6n. From the informatiou
~i,·en hy the Indian,;, the sea should be about thirty
leagues dil'tant. '\\'c knew tl1at the veople who came
wi th Ayll{>n hardly entered the counfry at all; that they
remained continually on the coast, until his sick ness and
death. ln F-trite for command, they then con1111cnced to
kill each other, while others of them died of hunger;
for one, whose lot it was to ha,·e been among them,
told us tliat of six lnmdred men who landed, only fiftyseven escaped-a l oss caused, to a great extent, by tl1e
wreck of a big ship they had brought, laden with
stores. H aving remained in the town of this Lady some
ten or eleven days, it became necessary that we should
go thence in quest of a country which might furnish
food, as the quantity where we were was snffieient
only for the necessities of the Indians, and we, om·
horses and followers, consumed it ...-ery fast.
Again we took the direction of the north, and for
eig ht days we tra,·clled through a poor country, scar ce
of food, until arri,·ing at one called Xual a, where we
still found some Indian houses, thongh a thin population, for the country was broken. Among these ridges
we discovered the source of the great river whence we
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bad taken our departure, belie,·ed to be the Espiritu
Santo. We went on to a town called Gnasn1i, \There
the inhabitants gave ns a number of dogs, and some
maize, of which they had but little. From there w-e
marched fom days, and arri,ed at a town called Ohiha,
which is Yery plentiful in food. It is secluded .on an
island of this ri.ver of Espiritu Santo, "·hjch, all the
way from the place of its rise, forms Tery large islands.
In thi;; province, where we began to find the towns set
about with fence, the Indians get a large quantity of oil
from walnuts. ,Ve were detained twenty-six or twentyseven days to refresh the horses, ·which ar ri rnd greatly
fatigued, hadng worked hard and eaten little.
·we left, following along the banks of the river, a.nd
came to another province, called Oostehe, the tovms of
,vhich are likewise on islands in the river, and thence we
went to Ooga, one of the finest countries we discoYered
in Florida. The Caciq ue came out in a hw·dle to receive us, with great festivity and many people, he having
numerous towns subject to him. The next morning we
saw all·tl,ie inhabitants, and having detained the Cacique,
that he mig~ give us persons to carry our loads, we
tarried some days until we could get them. We found
plums· like those here in Castile, and great quantities
of vines, on which were very good grapes. F rom
this we went to the west and southwest, passing
through the towns of the Cacique for five or six days,
until we came to another province, called I talisi. The
people being gone, we went to look for them. Some
I ndians came to us, by whom the Governor sent to ca.U
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the Cac:iqne, who, coming, brought to us a present of
twen t,y- ix or twenty-seren women, sk ins of deer, and
whate,·er else they had .
From this point we 11·ent south, drawing towards the
coast of J\ew Spain, and pm,~e~l through sc,·eral towns,
before coming to another p rovince, called Taszalnza, of
w~
n Indian of sueh size ,ms chief that we all
co. .1·ed him a g iant. J le awaited us quietly at his
town, and on 0 111· arri,·al we made much ado for him,
with j ou:-t at reeds, and g reat running of horses, although
> he appeared to rcgnrd it all as small matter. Afterward we asked him for Indians to carry our burdens ;
he an,rn·erecl that he was not accustomed to serving any
one, but it was rather for others all to serve liim.
The Governor ordered that he should not be allowed
to return to h is house, but be k ept where he was.
T his detention among us be felt-whence sprang the
rnin that he afterwards wrought us, and i t was why he
told us that he could there give us nothing, and that
we must go to another town of his, called Ma.,·ila, where
he would bestow on us whate,er we might ask. W e took ·
up om march in that direction, and came to a river, a
copious flood, ;,hich we considered to be that wh ich
empties into the Bay of Chnse. llere ,re got news of the
manner in which the boats of Narvaez had arrfred in
want of water, and of a Christian, named Don Teodoro,
who had stopped among these Indians, with a n egro, and
we were shown. a dagger that he bad worn . We were
here two days, making rafts for crossing the ri,·er. In
this time t.he Indi~ns kjfled one of the guard of the
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Go,·ernor, who thereupon, being angry, threatened the
Cacique, and told him that he sl1ould bu rn him if he
did not gi\·e up to him those ,d10 had ,;lain the Ch ri~tian.
H e replied that he would deli,er them to us in that town
of his, }fa,·ila. The Cacique had many in attendance.
An Indian "·as always behind him with a fly-brnsh of
plumes, so large a to afford his person shelter ~
e
S llll.

•

At nine o'clock, one morning, we ani\"ed at Mavila,
a small town ,ery strongly stockaded, situated on a plain .
"\Ve found the Ind ians had demolished some habitations
about it, to present a clear field. A number of the chiefs
came out to receive us as soon as we were in sight,
and they asked the Go,·em or, through the interpreter,
if he would like to stop on that plain, or preferred to
enter the town, and said that in the even ing they would
give HS the Indians to carry burdens. I t appeared to our
Chief better to go thither with them, an.cl he commanded
that all should enter the town, which we did.
Having con~e with in the enclosure, we walked about,
talki ng with the Indians, supposing· them to be friendly,
there being not over three or four h1mdred in sight,
though full five thousand were in the tow11, whom we
did not see, nor did they show themselves at all.
.Apparently rej oicing, they began their customa1·y songs
and dances ;· and some fifteen or twenty women having
performed before us a little whjle, for dis imulation, the
Cacique got up and withdrew into one of the holises.
The Governor sent to tell him that he mL
1st come
out, to which he answered that be · wou1d ?Ot ; and
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the Captain of the body-guard entered the door to
bring him forth, but seeing many Indians present, fully
prepared fo l' battle, he thought it best to "·ithdraw
and leave him. H e reported that the house,; were tilled
with men, ready with bO\\'S and arro"'s, bent on some
mi~chief. The Governor called to an Indian passing by,
who also refusing to come, a gentleman near t◊-ok him by
the arm to bring him, when, receidng a push, such as to
make him let go his hold, he drew his sword and dealt a
stroke in return that clea\·ed away an arm.
With the blow they all began to shoot arl'OWS a.t 11s,
some from within the houses, through the many loopholes they had arranged, and some from without. As we
were so wholly unprepared, having considered ourselves
on a footing of peace, we were obliged, from the great
injuries we were sustaining, to flee from the town, leaving
behind all that the carriers had brought for us, as they
had there set down their burdens. When the Indians
.
saw that we had gone out, they closed the gates, and
beating their drums, they raised flags, with gl'ea.t shout,..
ing; then, emptying our knapsacks and bundles, showed
np above the palisades a.11 we bad brought, as much as t?
say that they bad those things in possession. Directly as
we retired, we bestrode our horses and comJ:>letely encircled the town, that none might thence anywhere escape.
The Governor directed that sixty of l l S should ilismouut,
and'that eighty of the best accoutred should form in four
parties, to assail the place on as many sides, and the first
of us getting in should set fire to the houses, that no
more harm should come to us : so we handed over
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our horse;; to other soldiers who "·e1·e not in arrnou r, that
if any of the Indians ,:hould come rnnning out of tlte
town they might o,·ertake them.
"\Ve eutel'ed the town and set it on fi re, whereby a
number of Indians ,rere bumed, and all that "·e had was
consnnie<l, so that thel'e rema ined not a thing. "\Ve
fough t that day until nigb tfaU, without a single Indian
ha,·ing surrendered to us-they figh ting bravely on like
lions. ·w e killed tbem all, eithel' with fire or the sword,
or, such of them as came out, with the lance, so that
when i t was nearly dark there remained only tbree alive ;
a nd these, taking tbe won1en that l1ad been brough t
to dan-ce, placed the twen ty in front, who, crossing their
hands, made signs to us tbat we should come for them.
The Christians ach·ancing toward the women, these
tul'ned aside, and the three men behind them shot their
a rl'O\\'S at us, when ,,·e killed two of them. The last
Indian , not to surrender, climbed a tree that was in the
fence, and taking the cord from bis bo1r , tied it about
his neck, and from a limb hanged himself.
'l'bis day the I nd ians sle1v more than twen ty of our
men, and those of us who escaped only bnrt were t wo
hundred and fifty, bearing u pon our bodies seven l111ndred and sixty injuries from their shafts. A t nigl1t we
dressed om wounds ll'ith the fat of tl1e dead Indians,
as thel'C w'i1s no medicine left, all that belonged to us
ha,·ing been burned. W e tar ried twenty-seven or twentyeigh t days to take care of ourseh res, and God be praised
t.hat we were all relieved. T he womcJ.l were divided as
servants among those who were suffel'ing most. We
32
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lparned fr11n1 the Tndiau:; that II' (' \rere a,- n1;111y 11:-; ft>l'!y
lea!,!uc;; fro111 the 'l':t. It wa.; 11111<-11 the clc,ire that till'
C: m·ernor ,J.ould 1-!o to the <·11:H. ti,r we had 1icli111,!., of
the hri~a11tim•s; l111t ht' dared not Ycn t un• tl1it her, :hit
\nls alrP:1dy the 111iddle of S o,·l•mhcr, tl1e ,-ca,on 1·pry
<·nl<l : a11d he 1;,u11d it m•c·t•",11·,\· to )!O in qm•,t of
a country where ,-uh,i,tentl' rnil!ht ht• had for the
1rinter ; lt(•re there 1r11:; none, the t egio11 being one ot
little food .

I

W e n•,umed our dire<:tio11 to the northward. and
tnn·elled ten or hl'<•h ·o days, >111flerin~ 1-(l"l'atly from the
<·old w1d ra in, in whi1·h we 111artlied afoot, until arri\·ing
at a fortile pro1·in1·c. plentiful in pro1·i,i11m:, where we
<·ould :-top dming the rigour o f the semmn. The snows
fall more heavily tlwre than tla<'Y do 111 Om;tilc. ·1laving
reached th<' Pro\·intc of hicaim, the warriors came ou t
to interrupt the pa"lll-(C of a ri\er we had to cro;;s. " ·e
were detained hy t hem three dnys. }'inally, we went
O\·er in :i piragua \1·0 built, when the Indian' fled to the
woods. After seven or eight ch1~·s. mc" cn~ers from the
Cac-iquc ani\·ed, saying that he and all hi:1, people desired
to come 1111d sen ·o m1. The Governor l't'tci ,·cd the mc:;sage well. and sent word to hi m to do -.o without foil,
and that l.1c would prt•~ent l1im with many of the things
he broug ht. 'l' hc Un.cique <·amc, havi11g with him n.
number of person,. who bore him upon their ;:.)1011ldcr;:..
J l e g:t1·c 11,, some deeNkins and little dogs. T he
people rct urned, and e,·ery day fndi ans c:nmc and ll"Cnt,
bringing u-; many hurc;:., and ll"lmte,~er t'IHe the country
Rupplied.
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In the n ight-time we captured some T11dia11:;, who, 0 11
a foot ing of peace, came to obsen·e bo"· we :;lept and
guarded. , Ve, unaware of tl1e perfidy that " ·a intended,
told the Cacique that we desired the next clay to continue
our march, when he left, and that night foll upon us.
As the enemy knew whereabout our sentinels were set,
they got amongst us into the to"'n, wi thout being obsen ed, by twos and four:;, more than three hundred men,
" ·ith fire which they brought in little pots, not to be seen.
1Vhen the . entinels di:;c:o\·ered that more were com ing in
troop, they beat to arms ; but this was not done until the
others had already set fire to the town. The Indians d id
us Yery great injury, killing :fifty-seven horses, ruore than
three hundred hogs, and thirteen or fourteen men; and
it wa · a g reat mysterious p rovidence of God, that, though
we were n ot resisting them, nor giving them any cause
to do so, they turned and fled; had they fol lowed us
lip, not a man of all our number could have escaped.
Directly we moved to a cottage about a mi le off.
1\Te knew that the Indians had agreed to retum upon
us that night; but, God be praised, in consequence of a
light rain, they did not come; for we were in so l)ad condition, that, although some hor:;e still remained, we had
n o saddles, lances, nor targets, all having been con umed.
We ha:;tened to make them, the best we could with the
means at band; and at the end of five days, the Indians,
coming back npon 11s with their squad rons in order,
attacked us with much concert at three poin ts. A s we
were prepared, and, moreover, aware of their approach,
we met them at the on et, beat them back, and did them
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some injury; so that, thank God, they l'eturned no more.
We remained here perhaps t wo month:::, getting ready
,,·hat were neces.-;ary of sa<hll cs, lances, and b1rg:cts, and
the11 left, taking the direction to the northwe:;t, to,1·ard a
Pro,·ince called Alibamo.
At thi,; time befell us what is said ne,·el' to hirrn
oceurred in the I nd= s. In the highway 01·er which we
had to pass, without there being either women to protect
or p rovisions to secul'e, and only to try om valou r with
theirs, the I ndian,; p11t up a Yery strong stockade directly
across the road, abont three hundred of them standing
beh ind it, resolute to die rather tlrnn g ive back. So
soon as tl1ey obscn·ed onr approach, some came out
to shoot their arrows, threatening that not one of us
should remain a.lfre. When ,ve had StU'l·eyed that work)
thus defended by men, we supposed they g uarded something-provision perhaps-of which we stood greatly in
need; for we had calculated to cross a desert of twelve
days' j ourney in its extent, where we co11ld have nothing •
to eat but what we carried. We alighted, some for ty or
:fifty men, and put ourselves on t wo sides, an ang ing that
at the sound of the trumpet we should all enter the
bal'ricade at one time. We did accordingly, can yiug it,
al though at some cost, losing on onr side seven or eight
men, a,nd having twenty-five or t wenty-six more wounded.
"We killed some Indians, and took others, from whom we
learned that they h(l,(l done this to measure themselves
with us, and nothing else.
e looked about for food,
alt hough at great hazard, that we might hegin ou1· j om·ney
iu the wilderne5s.
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We tnwellecl eigh t di1ys " ·ith g l'ent <:a re, in tenderness
of the wounded and the si<:k we <:arried . One n1id-dav
we came upon a town called Q11izq11ir.. all(l ,-o s udden ly
to the inhal,itants, that they \1·ere 11"ithont nn_y notice of
u1-, the men being nway nt work in the mnize-fickk "\Ve
took more than three hundred women, and t he fow skins
and shawls they lrnd in their houses. T here we first
found a little walnut of' the country, which is mud,
better than that here in Bpain. The town was near the
banks of the Hi Yer E:,piritu Santo. They told 11,; that it
wns, with many towns about there, tributary to a lord of
Pa<:aha, fallled throughout all the land. W hen the men
he,1rd that we had taken their wo111en, they <·ame to us
p eacefully, requesting the Go1·erno1· to restore them.
Ile did so, and asked them for canoes in which to pass
that great riYer. These they promised, but ne\·er garn ;
on the contrary, they collected to g ive us battle, com ing
in sigh t of the town where we were ; but in the end, not
venturing to lllake an attack , they turned and retired.
" Te left that place and went to encamp by the ri ,·ersido, to put ou1·,;clves in Ol'der for crossing. On the other
shol'O we saw numbers of people collected to oppo e our
landing,-who had many canoe· . \Yc set about building
foul' large piraguas, each capable of taking sixty or se,enty
m en and til·e 01· six hor~s. "\Ve wore engaged in the
work twenty-scYen or twenty-eight days. During this
time, the Indians e,ery day, ~t throe o·clock in the afternoon, would got into two hund red and fifty very large
canoes they had, well shielded, and come near the bore
on which we were ; with loud cric,; they would exhaust
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their arrO\\"S 11po11 us, ,ind then return to the other
bank. After they saw that on1· boat. were at the point
of reHdincss for cro:;,;ing, thc,r all went oft', lea,·ing the
passage free. "\Yc crossed the river in concert, it being
nearly a league in "·idth, and nineteen or twenty fathoms
deep. \Ve fonnd some good to,rns on the other side;
and once more following up the strcalll, on the way
to that Province of Pacalrn, "·e came first to the
prorince of another lord, called Jcasqui, against whom
lie waged sc,·crc war. The Oacique canJe out pea<.:efully to meet us, saying that he had heard of us for
a long time, and that he knew we were men from
heaven, whom their arrows could not harm; wherefore,
he desired to have no stritc; and wished 011ly to serve us.
The Governor recei,·ed him very kindly, and permitting
no one to enter the town, to avoid doing mischief, we
encamped in sight, on. a plain, where we lay two days.
Ou the day of our arrival, the Oaeiqne said that inasmuch as be knew the Governor to be a man from the
sky, who must necessarily have to go away, he besought
him to leave a sign, of' which he might ask support
in his wars, and his people call upon for rain, of which
their fields had great need, as their chil~h:eu were
dying of hunger. 'lhe Governor commanded that a very
tall cross be n1a.de of two pines, and told him to return
the next day, when he would g ive him the sign from
heaven for " ·hich he asked; but that the Chief must
belic,·e nothing could be needed if he had a true faith
in the cross. IIe returned the next cla.y, complaining
much because we so long delayed giving him the
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sign he a<iked, and he had good-will to sen·e and follow
us. Thereupon he set 11p a loud wailing beea11se tl1c
compliance was not immediate, wh ich caused us all to
,Yeep, witnessing such deYotion and earnestness in his
enti-eatie;;. The Govcmor told him to bring all his people back in the e,7 ening, and that ,,;-e ,Yould go with
thern to liis to,rn and take thither the sign he had
asked. H e came in the afternoon with them, and we
went in procession to the town, while they followed us.
Arriving there, as i t is the en tom of the Caciqucs to
haYe near their houses a high hill, made by hand, some
having the houses ])laced thereon, we set up the cross on
the summ it of a mount, and we ail went on bended
knees, with great lrnmility, to kiss the foot of that cross.
1.'he I ndians did the same as they saw us do, nor more
nor less ; then directly they brought. a great quantity ot
cane, making a fence about i t; and we returned that
night to our camp.
In the morning, we took up our course for P acal1a,
which was by the river upward. "\Ve travelled two days,
and then discovered the town on a plain, ·well fenced
about, and sm rounded by a ·w ater-ditch made by hand.
IIastening on as fast as possible, we came near and }Jalted,
not daring to enter there; but going about on one side
and the other, and discovering that many people were
escaping, we assailed and entered the town, meeting
no opposition. ·we took only a few people, for nearly
all had fled, without, however, being able to can y
off the l ittle they possessed. "\Yhile we yet halted in
sigl1t of the town, before Yentnring to enter it., we saw
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corn ing behind us a large body of I nd ians, whom we supposed to be ad n rncing to the assistance of the place ; b ut
going to meet them, we found they were those we had left
b eh ind, among wh om \1·e l1acl raised tl1e cro~s, and " ·ere
follo\ring to lend us their s11cco11 r, sh ould we need any.
W e took t he Oacique to the to1rn, \1·hcre he ga1·c the
Go\·crnor n1any thai1ks for the sign " ·e had l eft h im,
telli ng us the rain had fa llen h c;ffily in h is country t he
day b efore, and l1is people \1·ere so glad of it that they
wi:;h c<l to follow and not lc,n-e us. T he GoYcrnor p nt
him i nto the town, a.nd gave hi m every thing fonnd
th ere, which was great riches for those people-some
beads malle of sea- ·nai ls, the skius of ca ts and of
deer, and a l ittle mnize. Ile ret urned h ome with them,
mnch gratified. , ,\Te remained in this town twentyse\·cn or t wenty-eigh t days, to discover if we could .tak e a
path to the northward, whereby to come out on the South
Sea.
•
Some i ncm-sions were made to capture I ndians who
might give us the information ; part icularly was one undertaken to the n orthwest, where we were told there \1·ere
large settlements, through which we migh t go. W e went
in that <lirect1on eigh t days, through a wilderness which
had large po;1dy swamps, where we did not fi nd even trees,
and only some wide pl ains, on which grew a plant so rank
and high, th at even on horseback we could not b reak our
wa.y t hrough . Finally, we came to some collect ions of
huts, covered with rush - sewed together. When the
owner of one moves away, he will roll u p the ent ire
covering, and can y it, the wife taking the frame of
0
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poles oYer " ·bich it is st1·et(;hed; these they take down
and put up so readily, that though they should move
anew every hour, they conven iently enough carry their
house on their backs. W e learned from this · -peopl e that
there ,vere some hamlets of the sort ab011t the country,
the inhabitants of which employed themseh es in finding
places for their dwe]]ings wherever many deer were
aceustomed to rangP-, and a swamp where were many
fish; and that when they h ad frightened the game and
the fi:;h from one place, so th,tt they took them there
not so easily as at first, they would all move off with
their dwellings for some other part, where th e an imals
were not yet shy. T his Pro"vince, called Oalng, had a
people who cared little to pl ant, findiug support in meat
and fish.
"\Ve returned to Pacaha, where the GoYernor had
remained, and found that the Cacique had come in
peacefully, living with him in the town. In this time
arrived the Oacique from the place behind, at which we
bad put up the cross. The efforts of these two chiefs,
who were enemies, each to place h imself on the right
h and when the Governor commanded that they should
sit at his sides, was a sight worth witnessing.
Finding that there was no way by wbjch to march to
the other sea, we returned towards the south, and went
with the Cacique to where was the cross, and thence
took the direction to the southwest, to another ProYinec
called Quiquate. T his was the largest town we fo1.rnd i n
Florida, and was on an arm of the Rio Grande. We
re111ained there eight. or nine days, to find g uides and
3d
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interpreters, still with the intention of coming out, if
possil,le, on the othel' sea ; for the Indians told us that
elc,·en days· travel thence was a pro\'incc where they
subsisted on certain cattle, and there ,Ye could find interpreters for the whole distanec to that sea.
W c departed with guides for the Province called
Coligua, without any road, going at night to the sw~mps,
where wo drank from the h,wd and found abundanee of
fish . \Ve went over much 0\'en coimtry and other of
broken hills, coming straight upon the town, as much so
a,; if we had been blken thither by a royal highway,
instead of whieh llOt a man in all time had passed there
before. 'l'he land is ,·ery plentiful of s ubsistence, and
we found a large quantity of dressed cows' tails, and
others already cured. We inquired of' the inhabitants
for a path in the direction we held, or a town on it, near
or far. 'l'hey could give us no sort of information, only
that if we wished to go in the direction where there
were people, we should have to return upon a west-southwestern course.
W e continued to pursue the course chosen by our
guides, and went to sorue scattered settlements called
Tatil Ooya. Ilere we found a copious river, which we
afterwards disco,-~red empties into the Rio Grande, and
we were told that 4p the stream was a g l'eat Province,
called Oayas. W e went thithel', and found it to be a
population that, though large, was entirely scattered.
I t is a very rough country of bills. Several incu~iorts
wer(I ma~lc; in 0110 of which the Oacique_ and a large
number of people \\'Crc taken. On a king hir~ about tlic
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particulars of the country, he .told us that 111 following
u p the river we should come upon a fertile Province,
called Tula. The Go,·ernor, desiring to visit there, to 8ee
if it were a place in which he could winter the people,
set off with twenty men on horseback, lea,·ing the remainder in the Province at Cayas.
Before coming to the Province of Tula, we passed
over some rough hills, and arrived at t.he town before the
inhabitants had a11y notice of us. In attempting to seize
some Indians., they began to yell and show us battle.
They ,-..•otmded of ours that day seven or eight men, and
nine or ten horses; and such was their courage, that
they came upon us in packs, by eights and tens, like
worried dogs. We killed some thirty or for ty of them.
The Governor thought it not well to stay there that
night with his small force, and returned on the way. we
had come, going through a bad passage of the ridge,
where it was feared the natives would beset us, to a
plain in a vale made by the ri ver. The next day we
got back to where the people lay ; but there were no
Indians of ours, nor could any in the province be found,
to speak the language of these we brought.
Orders were given that all should make r eady to go
to that province. We marched thither at once. The
next morning after our arrival, at daybreak , three very
large squadrnns of India11s came upon us by as many
directions: we met them and beat them, doing some
injury, so much that they returned upon us no more.. In
two or three days they sent us rnessl'ngers of peace,
although we did not understand a thing they said, for
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want of an interpreter. By ;;i~ns we told them to hring
person,; in there who <:ould under,-t.rnd tl1c people li,·ing
baek of us ; and they brought fil-e or ~ix Indi:111~, who
11nde1-,:tood t he interp reters 11·0 had. T hey asked who we
were, and of what we were in ,-card 1. "\\Tc asked them for
so1110 g reat p1·01·inces where tltern should be n1neh pro1·i,;ion (for tho eold of winter had begun to threaten us
sharply), and they said that on tho ro11tc we were taking
they lrnew of no great to~rn; but they pointed. that if"
we wi,-hed to return to the east and southeas t, or go northwest, we should find large towns.
DiseoYering that we could not pre,·ail again t the
diffieulty, we returned to tho outhea:;t, and went to a.
Province that is ealled Quipana, at the ha;;o of some very
steep ridges : whenee we j otuneyed in a. direction to tho
ea t, and, ha,·ing c-ros-ed tho·c mountains, wont down
u pon some plnins, who1·e we found a population suited to
our purpose, for there was a. town nig h in which was
much food , seated by a copious riYer emptying into the
Rio Grande, from whence we came. Tho Province was
called Viranquc. "\Ye stopped in it to pass the winter.
Thero was o much snow and cold, we thought to ha.Ye
perished. At this town the Christian died whom we
had found in the country belonging to the people of
Nm·,·a.ez, and who was our interpreter. We went out
thence in tho beginning of March, when it appeared to
us that the .:c,·ority of the winter had passed; and we
followed down the course of this river, wl1ereon we found
other provinces well p eopled, hiwing a quantity of food
to a Pro,in<'e called Anico_yanque, which appeared to us
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to be one of the best ,,·e had found in all the country.
ll ere another Cacique, called G uachoyanque, came to us
in peace. llis town is upon the Rirnr Grn.nde, and lie is
in continnitl war with the other chief witlt whom we
were.
'l'he Governor directly set ou t for the town of Guachoyanque, and took its Oaciqne with him. The town was
good, well and strongly fenced. It contained l ittle provi:, ion, the Indians ha,·ing canied that off. H ere the
Gornrnor, ha,·ing before determined, if' h e should find
the sea, to b uild b rigantines by which to make it known
in Cuba that wc were aliYe, whence we might be supplied with some hor,,es and things of which we stood in
11eed, sent a Captain in the direction south, to see it
some road could be discovered by \\'hich we m ight go to
look fo r the sea; because, from the account g i ,·en by the
I ndians, nothing could be learned of it; and he got back,
reporting that he found no road, nor any ~ ay by which
to pass the g reat bogs th at extend out from the River
Grande. 'l'he Governor, at seeing himself thns sm·•
rounded, and nothing coming about according to his
expectations, sickened and died. Ile left us recommendi11g Luis de Moscoso to be our Governor.
S ince we could :find no "·ay to the sea, we agreed to
take onr course to the west, on which we 111igh t come out
by land to Mexico, should we be unable to :find any
thing, or a place whereon to settle. W e travelled seventeen clays, until ,rn came to the Province of Olrnvite, where
the Indians made much salt; but we could learn nothing of them con cerning the west : thence we went .to
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another Province, called Agnacay, and were three days
on tbe ,rn_y, still going directly wcstwanl. After leaving
this place, the Indians told us we should sec 110 more
settlements unless we went down in a soutl111·est--and-bysouth direction, where we shou ld find large towns and
food; that in the course we asked about, there were some
large sandy wastes, without any people or subsistence
whatsoever.
1.Ve were obliged to go where the Indians directed us,
and went to a ProYince called :Kisione, and to another
called N ondacao, and another, Came; and at each remove
we went through lands that became more sterile and
afforded less subsistence. We continmllly asked for a
province which they told us was large, called Xuacatino.
The Cacique of Nondacao )!:ave us an Indian pmposely to
put us somewhere ,1 hence we could never come out : the
guide took us over a rough country, and off the road, nntil
he told ns at last be did not know where he was leading
us ; that his master had ordered him to take us where
we should die of h unger. We took another guide, who
led us to a Province called Hais, where, in seasons, some
cattle are wont to herd; and as the Indians saw us
entering their counti·y, they began to cry out: "Kill the
cows-they are coming ;" when they sallied and shot
their arrows at us, doing us some injury.
We went from this place and came to the Province
of Xacatin, which was among some close forests, and
was scant of food. Hence the Indians guided us eastward to other small towns, poorly off for food, having
said that they would take us where there were other
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Christians like us, which aftern·ards pro,ed false; for
they could have had no knowledge of any others than
ourselves, although, as we made so many t11l'lls, it might
be in some of them they had observed onr passing. W c
turned to go soutlrn·arcl, with the resolution of either
reaching New Spain, or dying. We travelled about six
days in a direction sonth and southwest, when we
stopped.
Thence we sent ten men, on swift horses, to trnvel
in eight or nine days as far as possible, and sec if any
town could be found where we might re-supply Olll'Selves
with maize, to enable us to pursue our journey. They
went as far as they could go, and came upon some poor
people without honses, having wretched huts, into which
they withdrew; and they n either planted nor gathered
any thing, but lived entirely upon flesh and fish. Three
or four of them, whose tongue no one we could find
understood, were brought back. Reflecting that we had
lost our interpreter, that we found nothing to eat, that
the maize we brought upon om· backs was failing,
and it seemed impossible that so many people should
be able to cross a country so poor, we determined to
return to the town ,vhere the Governor Soto died, as
i t appeared to us there ,vas convenience for building
vessels with which we might leave the country.
We returned by the same road we had taken, until
we came to the town ; but we did not discover so good
outfit as we had thought to find. There were no provi~ions in the town, the Indians having taken them
away, so we had to seek another town, where we 111!gbt
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pass the winter and build the Ycssels. I thank God
that we found h1·O to,rns Yery much to ou r pnrpo:,;e,
sta nding upon the Rio Grande, aud which 1Yere fenced
around, ha,·ing al;:.o a large q1rnn ti ty of maize. H ere we
stopped, and with great labour b uilt seven brigantines,
which were finished at about the end of six months. ·w e
th rew them 011t into the water, and it was a mystery that,
calked as they ,,·ere with the bark of mulberry-trees,
and withou t any p itch, we should find them stanch
and very safe. Going down the river, we took with us
also some canoes, in to which -were put t\1·enty-six horses,
for the e,-ent of find ing any large to,vn on the shore
of the sea that could sustai n ns with food, while we
m ight send thence a couple of brigantines to the V iceroy of New Spain, with a message to p rovide us with
.-es,;el:; in which we could get away from the country.
T he second clay, descending the stream, there came
out against us about forty or fifty ,-ery large and swift
canoes, in some of which were as many as eighty warriors, who assailed us with their arrows, following and
shooting at ns. Some who were in the ve;;:sels thought
it trifling not to attack them ; so, taking fonr or five of
the small canoes we brought along, they went after them.
Th e Indians, seeing this, surrounded them, so that they
could not get away, and upset the canoes, whel'eby twel-rn
very worthy men were drowned, beyond the reach of our
succour, because of the great power of the stream, and
the O11rs in the vessels being few.
T he Indians were encouraged by this success to follow us to the sea, which we were n ineteen days in
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reaching, doing us much damage and wound ing many
people; for, as they fou nd ,,·e liad no arn1s that could
reach them from a distance, not au a l'q uebusc nor a
crossbow haYing remained, b ut only some swords and
targets, they lost t heir fears, and would d raw YCry nigh
to let drive at us their arrows.
We came out by the month of the river, and enteri11g
into a very large l,ay made by it, which was so extensive
t hat we passed along it three days and three n ights, ,.-it h
fair weather, in all the time not seeing l and, o that it
appeared to ns we were at sea, al thottgh we found the
water still so fresh th at it could well be d runk, l ike that
of t he river. Some small islets were seen westward, to
which we went : the11ceforward we kept close along th e
coast, where we took shell-fish , and looked for other
things to eat, until we entered the River of P anuco,
where we came and were well recei ved by the Christians.
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DRJ\Rf:\S D\YJLA TO IIER~A~DO DE SOTO, l~ CO~SIDEl{AT IOY O.F THE ESPOU.'AL OF JI ER D.rnG IITER.
I3£ it known to all who shall see th is writ;ng, that I, Dona
Y~nbel de Bob,11.lill:1, wife that was of Pcdr11rias de A ,·iln, deceased,
-be he in glory- Go,·ernor thnt wns of Tierra F irrne, my lord :lll(l
husband, declare, that inns1n11eh ns, by t he nssi~tancc of Ou r Lo rd
and J Lis I3lessc<l '.\!other, espontinls of 111>11Tiage arc concerted nm\
contracted, by words of assent, between Dona Ysnbcl de l3obndill n,
my legitimate daughter nntl of said Ped r,irias, with you, Senor
Captain l<'ernando de Soto, bei ng nt th is Court of their Majesties,
nativo nncl resident of t he City of Badaj oz, b_r t hc~e presents, hencefor th I promise a nd obligate myself to gi \'e yon, and _do hencoforth
gi"c in <lo11·er nnd marriago " ·ith t he said Dona Ysabel de Bobadilla,
111y da11ghter, for her and for her goods of dower, that yon may
keep and marry lier wi th the consent and in the peace of the Holy
Mother Ch11rch of Rome, that is to say, all the cattle wi th t heir
yo11ng which the said Gowwno1·, my lord nnd h usbnnd, estnblished
and left at Panama, in Tierr,, F inne, wi th all t he cottage, t ho slaves
who tend the cattle, the stud of horses wi th them in t he fields, _and
e,·ery thing else that to sai<.l rou nd cottage and stock is in all or in
auy wise belonging, with the increase of slal'cs, /Ind whatever else
is t hereto pertinent, which the said Ped r:, rins de Avila, by a clause
mndc of his will between li\'i ng, in pure and perfect.gift irr~vocable
in fa vour of said Dona Ysabel de I3obadilln, my dnught,er, t hat she
t hereby mig ht the better and more honorably marry, as more. fully
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may be fonncl in the clause referred to of said \\'ill, \\'hi ch I deem
hero inserted and incorporated wi t h the ~amo foi·co and ,·ig<,nr it
\\' Onld ht\\·e were it wri tten out word for word; of t ho ll'hich 1, fo r
wh at therein -belongs to me ,rnd nppC'rt:1in~, or that c:111 nppertain.
hy renso n of any right of do"·er, pnraphernalia, and good~. acqu ired
during the !n:1tri1nony existing 1.,et"·eon me a nd the said Ped r:irias
Da\'ila, my lord and 1111,band, as ll'ell in whate,·er other manner, I
co nse nt publicly, and apprO\'C con,;ent tO tho aforementioned donatil·o made 1.,y Ped ro Ari a~, and do so I.,~- good, lasting, nnd genu ine
signature, fo r this and in all time of tho world, for evermore . .
Done at \·:1lladolid; the 14th day of S oV<,mbcr. of, th e year 1536.
One of the witnesses to this r~l~:lsc w:1s Jn~n de Aiia~eo. The document exists in full
in tho Arcldr:o dt lndi«8.
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LETTER OF HERS.\SDO DE SOTO RESPECTI~G CONOESSIOS

!IE DESIRES SITA.LL BE OBTArnED FOR

JIil[ AT COURT.'
VERY :.fAo:-1r1c F.:-T Sm:

That which Your Worship is to favour me in is as follows :
Jnasmnch as llis Majesty has not ceded to F rancisco Pizarro
more than t wo hundred and se,·enty-fivo leagues by Royal grant,
of t he si x hundred that the said Gove rnor Pizarro holds from
Santingo, ,whence begins his government, to t he mines of Callno,
which di,·ide J,is territory from tl,at of Don Diego de Almagro, as
will nppear by an agreement made l.,etll'cen them, must be taken off
from the beginning of his go,·ernment to th e town of San :Miguel,
an e xtent may be of one hunclrC'd leagues, which region, from
snid to wn to Panama, supposing now His Jfojesty should be pleased
to grant it to me in government,· is th e most sterile and unprofitable of that country, although I am of opinion that by way of
1 The origin:1I of th<"se instructions. only the siimaturc to ,,-hich i! In tho han'1·
writing of 8 0101 <-xists in the .Bibli<>l tca X<
·1cio1u1l.. Rl Madrid. h was no <loubt \\Titte n
white he was In Sp..1:tn, jn tho yenr J0.'36 (\r 1"37.
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Quito there is good opening into the interior, whereby to scn-e llis
1tajesty in the Pro,·inces through wh ich I came.
Your Worship, not being able to get what I ha,·e set forth, will
try then for the go,·ernmcnt of Guatemala, with permission to mako
discovery in the South Sea, and for the title of Adelantado, with
conccssiun from JI is ~fajesty of the tenth part of whate,·er I may at
my o wn cost discover in the sea, and conquer, with patent, and to
my successors.
What Your ·w orship will en<l to the Senor Comendador, to be
negotiated wi th llis ).[ajestr, i~ as follows :
The 111,,ntle of Santingo for Fernan Pon<;e de Leon, and also
for me.
All the Indians of Apportionment which said Hernan Ponce do
Leon and I hold by schedule from llis ~Jnjesty, with other property
in lands and houses,• in fee simple, and if po~il,le with a title.
Let the government that may be got for me be in per p~tuity if
possible, and if not, then for the longest term Your Worship mny be
enabled to secure : And when you shall ha,·e acted on these instr uctions, and d iscovered where is the best chance of success, you will
let me know how f am to t reat with these Lords of the Council in
the business. and what I am to write to the Senor Comendador, and
when.

1

Th<- words R.t <111 dt do,•. to 1~ ~l\'Cll. :1rc here ,lrh·cn tbrou,gh with
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co~ cF.::-SIOX ) [ADE HY TIIE Kl ~ G OE' SP.\ TX TO 111:RKANDO DF. SOTO OF THE GOVERX~fE~T OF CUBA
A~D COXQCI::~T O F FLORID.\ , 1\TI'![ TllE TITLE OF
ADEL.A::--T.\ DO.
('IY:lnslation made from a copy in _the Ard,!c;<> fie / n(liafl nt ~OYill3, rubric.·n.ed by the

:,l.'cretary ~:un:rno.]
TIIE K l :--G.

hAs~rccu as you, Captain Herna ndo de 'oto, set forth that yo u
h:we served us in th e conquest, pacification, and settlement of tho
P rovinces of Xicaragua and P eru, and of other parts of our Indias ;
and that no"·, to serve us further, and to continue to enlarge our
patrimony and tho royal crown, yon desi re to return to those our
Jnd ias, to conquer and settle the Pro\·ince of Rio do las Pahnas to
Florida, the government whereof w,1s bestowed on Panfilo de
N"ar \'aez, and tho P rovinces of Tierra-Nnova, the discovery and
go,·er nment of which was conferred on Lncns Vazquez de Ayll6n;
and tlrnt for the purpose you will take from these, our ki ngdoms und
onr said India , ffre hundred men, with tho necessar.,· arms, horses.
munit ions, nnd military stores; and that you will go hence, from
these our kingdoms, to mnke the said conquc~t nnd settlement wi thin
a year fi r$t following, to be reckoned from the clay of t he clnte of
these a rticles of authorization; and tl,at when you hall leave the
Isla nd of Cuba to go upon that enter prise, yo u will take the necessary subsistence for all that people during eighteen months-rather
over than under that time-entirely at you r cost nnd charges, without our l,ei ng obliged, or tho ki ngs who shall come nfter us, to pay
you, nor satisfy the expenses incurred therefor, other than such as
you in t hese articles may be autho rized to make ; and you pray that
r bestow on you the conquest of those lands and provinces, and wit h
it the government of t he said I sland of Cuba, that you mny from
there t lie better control and provide all t ho pr incipal and impo rtant
rnaterinl for the conquest and settlement, whereu pon I have ordered
to be made with you the terms and contract following :
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First. f give yon, the snid Cnptnin Hernando de Soto, powC'r and
anthorit,'", for us aml in ou r name. nnd in that of the royal crown
of Castilla, to con<Juer. pacify. and populate the laods that there arc
from the Province of the ]{io de Ins Pal111a;; to Fioridfl. the go,·ernment of wh ich was bestowed on P,\nfilo de XarYaez; an<l, further,
the ProYinces of the snid Tierra-Xue,·11. the go\'crnment whereof
wns in like mnnner conferred on the said Licentinto Ayllon.
Also, purposing to comply in this with the scn ·ico of God our·
Lord, nnd to do you honour, we engage to confer on you tho dignity
of Govern or and Captain-General of t wo hundred lc:1gues of coast.,
such as you shall designate, of what you disco,·er, so that withi n
four years, to be reckoned from the ti1110 you arrh·e in any part of .
tho Janus and provinces befo1·e mentionecl, you slrnll choose and
declare wh ence you would have tho t wo hundred leagues begin;
that from where you designate they shall be mea ured nlong tho
coast, for nll tho days of your life, with t he annual salary of fifteen
hundred ducats, and five hundred ducats gratuity, in all two thousand, which you shall rccei,·e from the day you set s:1il in the P ort of
San L(1cnr, to go upon your voyage, to be paid to you from the
duties and profits to us appor taining in tlioso said lands and
provinces whi ch you so offer to conqu er 11nd colonize; nnd in that
time should th ere be neither duties nor profits, we shall not be
obliged to order that you ho pnid any thing.
Also, we will confer on you the title of ou r Adelantado over t he
said two hundred leagues wl,ich you shall thus select and make
known for your government in tho said 1,rnds and provinces you
SQ disco,·er and colonize, and will likewiso bestow on you the olfice
of lligh-Constable ( Alguazil mayor) over those territories in perpetuity.
Also, we give permission, the ,judgment of our officers of said
province being in accord, that you build there as many as th ree stone
fortresses in the harbours and places most proper for them, they
appeari ng to you nnd to our said officers to bo necessary for the protection and pt1cification of that country; an? ,,·e confo1· on you t he
Lieutenancy of them, and on one heir for life, or successor whom
yon shall name, with tho nnnual salary to eneh of tbe fortresses of
one h undred thousand mara,·e<l.is, which you shall en.joy from the
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t,ime t hey be se,·ernlly built nnd fi ni~hed nnd ()nclosed, in th e opinion
of ou r said oflfoers ; to b() done at your own rnst, without ou r being
obliged, or :rny of the kin gs wh o shall come after us, to pay you
what you may expend on t hose fortre~s<'s.
Agni n, inasmuch as yon hn,·() peti tioned us i o bestow on you
some portion of the land and ,·as;;ils in said pro,•inco yon would
conquer and popnlatc, consitlcring wh:it _you h:wc sen·ed ns, ;ind the
expenditure you will meet from t his time in makin g said conquest
and p,1cificat ion, we recei,·e t he peti t ions fa,·onra l>l,v : hence we
p1·omisc to bestow on yon, and by these presents we do, t weh-e
leagues of land in square in t he said t wo h,1111drcd leag ues you shall
dcsign nto to hold in go,·ern mcnt in t he said ter ritories and provinces before declared, w hich we co1111nand our oflicers of t he said
pro" ince to assign, after you shall ha,·e de8ignated the said t wo
hu nd red lcngues, to include no sea- po rt, nor th e principal to wn,
and that with ihe jurisdiction and t it le we shnll confer at' the t ime
we gi,·e you the deeds.
Again, as has been said, you ha,·c pet it ioned us, that for th e
better go ,;crning and prol'iding of all the principnl and import:rnt 111atters for t!, e conquest and settlem~nt of said territories
and pro1·inces, T should order t hat t l,ere be given to yon with tl,cm
tl,e goYem mcnt of t he said Island of Cuba, which, to thnt end, we
deem well, and is our pleas ure, for the time it shall be our will, that
you hold the government of said island; :md for t!,us much we will
order to be given you uur pro,·ision by which you will be obliged to
have a Chief-J ust ice, who shall be a la wyer, t o whom we shall
req uire you to pay yearly on t hat Ishrnd th e salary of t wo hundred
v esos of gold ; and we give to you fi ve hundred ducats an nual
grat uity for tho government of said I sland, while you hold t he
same, to be paid from t he dut ies and profits we may ha,·e from t he
province you have thus to conquer, pacify, and hold in government ;
and if t here be none there, we shall not be obliged to pay you that,
nor any other thing more t han the t wo hundred v esos of t he said
Chief-J ustice.
Also, we give you liberty and l'ight that you from t hese our
kingdoms and lordsl,ips, or from the K ingdom of P ortugal, or
Islands uf Cabo Verde, or Guinea, do and may pass, or whosoe\'er
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may exercise yonr power, to the said Jsbnd of Cuba fifty negro
slaves, not less than one-third of them to be females, fre~ of the
import duties t hat of right may belong to ns at said island, npon
paying the license of t wo ducats on each to Diego de la Haya, whid 1
sum by onr order he is cha rged to collect..
Again, also, we p romise that upon you r arr ival in that country of
your go,·ernment-, which you h ave thus to conquer and settle, we
give liber ty and right to whomsoe,·er shall have your po wer, th at
you may take thither from these ou r said ki ngdoms, or from
Portugal, or the falands of C:1l,o Verde, other fifty negro slaves, tho
th ird pa rt of them females, free from all dut ies.
Also, we concede to those who shall go to settle in that country
wi thi n t he six years first followi ng. to be reckoned forn·ard from t he
day of the dnte of these presen ts, that of the gold w hich may be
taken from the mi nes shall be p:1id us the tenth, and the said six
years bei ng ended, shall pay us the ninth, and thns annually decl ining to the tifth part; but from the gold and other th ings t hat may
be got by barter, or is spoil got by incursions, or in a ny other
mann er, shall be paid us t hereupon one-fifth of all.
Also we gi ve, free of import duty, to t he inhabitan ts of t hat
country for t he said six years, and as mucl, longer as shall be our
will, all t hey may ta ke for t he furn ishing and pro,·ision of th eir
h ouses, t ho same not being to sell ; anc.l ll" hatsoe,-er they or any
other, merchants or tr:1flickers, sell, sht1ll go free of du ty for t wo
years, and not longer.
Like wise, we promise that for the term of ten years, and un til
we eomm1tnd othen,·isc, we will not impose on the inhabitants of
th ose count ries any excise duty, or other tribute whatsobver.
Like wise, we grant that to said inhabita nts may be given
t h rough you the lots and grounds proper to thei r conditions, as has
been done, and is doing, in the Isla nd of Espanola ; and we also
give you license, in our name, during the ti me of your go,•ernment~ that you take t ho bestowal of the Indians of that land,
observing therein the instructions and pro,visions that .will be given
to you. .
Again, we bestow on t he hospital t hat may be built in thnt
country; to assist the relief of the poor who may go thither, the
35
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charity of one hundre d thousand 111:mwedis fro m the fines impo ·ed
by rlic tri bu nnl of tl111L cou ntry.
Ag:1in, :11;:o, according to y our petition and con;:cn t. and o f the
s ettlers of tli:1t counu·~·, we promi,.:: to gin, t<> its ho~pital, and 1,y
these pre,ents we do gi1·e, th(; dmk~ of esc<1l,illa nn<l 1·clabes, exbting
iu the foundries t hnt 111ny there be 11ir1<le ; and, :1s rc;:pects th:1t , we
will order ou r pnffi,ion to be i~sued to yon in form.
Also. likcwbe we w ill o rde r, and by the pre,('nt command and
defend, that from th ese our kingd o111s do not p:1;:s into said country,
nor go, nny oue of tlie persons p rohibited fro111 !,Oing into those
part,. under the penalties conrnincd in the laws nncl o rdin:111ecs of
our letter~, upon which subject this b}· us and by tho Catholic
Kings nre given, n or any coun,cllors no r attorne}·s to exercise
t heir cnlli11gs.
The which, nil that is said, and each thing and part the reof, we
concede to you. cond itioned that ) "OU . the sai<l D<Jn lle rnnndo d e
o to, be h eld and obliged to go from the 1: our rc:ilms in per,on to
ma ke the conquest w ith in o ne year next follo wing, to be reckoned
from !ho day of the ,late of this charte r.
Again, on condition that w hen you go ont of these our said
k ingdom$, nncl arrive in ~aid country, yon will carry and have with
you the o fliecrs of Oll r exchequN , who may by llS 1,e n amed; nnd
Ji kc wi e nlso the persons, religious nnd ecclesinstical, w ho sh oll be
appoin ted by us for t he instructio n of the nati,·cs of that Province
in our Holy Catholic Fnith, to whom you arc to g i,·e and pay the
pa ssage, ~tores, and the other n ecessary subsistence for them, according to the ir <'On d ition , :111 a t yoll r cost, receiving noth ing from them
during t he said entire voy:ige: with which matter we gr:i,·ely charge
yoll, that ~-ou do and comvly w ith, ns a thing for the s1:n·icc of God
nnd our o w n, and any thing otherwise we shall d eem cootrnry to
ou r ser vice.
A gain, whcnsoeYer, according to right and tho laws of 0111· kingdoms, t ho people and captains of our ormaments take prisoner any
pri nce o r lord of the countries wh e re, by our command, they mak e
war, tho rnnsom o f s uch lord or cncique belongs to us, with n il th o
othe r thi ng~ moval,lo found o r b.ilonging to him; but, considering
the g reat toils a nd peril that our subjects undergo in the conquest
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of the lndias, as some recompense, and to favour them, we make
known and command, that if in your said conque~t and govern1nent
any cacique or principal lord be captured or seized, all the treasu res,
gold, silver, stones, and pearls that may be got from him by way of
redemption, or in any other manner whatsoever, we award you the
seventh part thereof, and the remaind1ir shall be divided among the
cont1ucrors, fi rst taking out our fifth; and in case tlie said cacique
or lord should be slain in battle, or afterward by course of justice,
or in any other manner whatsoever, in such case, of the troasures
and goods aforesaid obtained of him justly we ha,·e the half, which,
before any thing else, our officers shall take, after h:wing first resen·ed our fifth .
Again, since our said officers of said Province might have some
doubt in making the collection of our duties, especially on gold and
sih·er, stones and pearls, as well those that may be found in sepul- ,
clnes, and other plnees wliere they may be hidden, ns those got by
ransom and incursion, or other way, our pleas111"e and will is, tluit,
until some change, the follow ing order be observed.
:First, we order that of the gold and silv<.>r, stones and pearls thnt
may be won in bmtle, or on entering towns, or by barte r with th1i
Indians, should and must be paid us one-fifth of all.
Likewise, that all the gold and silver, stones, pearls, und other
things that may be found and taken, as well in the grn,·es, sepulchres, ocue8, or temples of the Indians, as in other places where
they were accustomed to offer ~acrifices to their idols, or in other
concealed r eligious precincts, or buried in house, or patrirnoniul soil, or
in the ground, or in some other public pince, whether belonging to
the community or an incliddu:11, be !tis stnte 01· dignity what it n1:1y,
of the whole, and of all other, of the character that ni,ty be and is
found, whet.her finding it by aeeitlent or discovering it by search,
shall pay us the half, without diminution of auy sort, the other half
rc1naining to the person who has found or made the discovery ; and
should any person or persons ha,·e gold, silver, stoneB, or peui-ls,
taken or found, as well in the said gra,·es, sepulch res, oc•ies, or
Indi,u\ temples, as in tlie other places whe;·e they were aeeusto1n_ed
to offer sacrifices, or other coneealed religious places, or intern,d as
before said, an<l do not make it known, that they may 1:eceini, in
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confo rmit? w ith this ch:'lpter, 11·h:'lt mn~- belo ng to t hem, t hey h:wo
forf,•it<:d all the gold nnd si h·er, sto nes nnd p<.:n rl~, besides t he hnl f
of t.hei r good$. 'to ou r t ri bnnnl :111d ex<'l,eq u('r.
And we. ha,·ing been inform,'<! of the e,·ils nnd disorders which
occur in 111:1king disco,·eries nnd ne ll" settlements, for the red ress
thereof, nnd t h:1t we m ny be enabled to gi,·e yo n license to m~1ke
them, wi t h tho accord of t he mem bers of o ur Council a,id of o ur
co nsnltation, a general pro,·ision of chnpters is o rdained and dispatched, respecting w hat yo u w ill h,n e to obsen-e in the said
settlen1 e11t nnd conquest, and we command it here to be incorporated
in tenor as follo ws :'-

*

H ence, by these pr<'sent, , you, the said Captain ITern:indo de S oto,
doing ns :ifore,nid at you r cost, according to ,111d in t he mann er befoi·c co ntained, o bsen-ing nnd complying with the said pro,·isio n here
incorporated, a nd all the other instrnctio ns we shall henc<'forth command yon to obey, and to give w ith regard to that co untry, and for
the good treatment nnd con,·ersion to our H oly Cntholic Faith of tho
natives of it, we promise and deolnre that to you will be ke pt these
t erms, and w hate,·er th erein is contained, in and t,brough all; and
you doing otherw ise, :'Ind not complying therewith, we shall not be
obliged to keep w it h you and comply with the aforesaid, no r a ny
m atter of it ; on the con trnry, we will order that you be punished,
nntl procoed :ig ninst you 11s against o ne who kee ps not nor complies
with, but nets co unter t o, the commands of his natural king and
lord. In con fir mat io n w hereof we oi·dcr that the present be given,
sig ned by iny name, and wi tnessed by my undersigned S ecretary.
D one nt the tow n V allndolid, th e t wentiot h day of the mo nth of
A pril, of the year one thousand five bund red and thi rty-seven.

!

T11E K ING.

1 This Ord!noncc, first ploced !n the ehorter grnnted to F rnneisco )J ontcj o for the conquest or Y uc.·\lan, dated tho seventh dny of December, of the yC'ar 1526, si ~nN1 by the
Kiug:1 his Secretary, Francisco do los Cobos, )Icrcurinu!I- crincellorius, fr. G. Epus. O,'-cmes,

Ootor Car:waj::i.1, EJ)us. Canariensi$., cl Ootor Bchrom, fr. G. Epus. Ch•it!ll<:1..01 w~s a.rtcr•
w,rds Inserted tn oil like concessions, ond !• deemed 10 follow here.
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RO Y.\L CE DULA PER:\[ITTJXG J UAX DE ASf ASCO TO
TRAFFIC WITII THE IXDI.\KS OF FLORfDA, SO LOXG
AS TIIERE ARE XO D UTIES ON nIPORTS I~ TH AT
PR OVIXCE.
Tilt; KING.

Inasmuch as thou on t hy part, Juan do A!hsco, our Com ptroller
of t he Province of Florida, the governme nt whereof I h:we confen ·ed on the Captain Hern ando de Soto, hast petitioned me to
command that t hou be permitted t o t rafl"ic wi th the Indians of the
Provi11ce, notwithst,,nding thou be our Comptroller th('re, or in such
way allo 11·ed as might to us bo deemed proper, wo by this present
do license and em power thee, so long flS in that Province we shall
not be paid the du ties o f almo:rnrifotlgo, to bargain, contract, and
trnfl"ie with the Indians thereof, nlone or in company, as thou wilt,
and shalt deem proper, as well in the t hings of t hese our kingdoms,
as in those which in that country may be produced or may exist
there ; obser ving in re pect thereof the ordinances that are or may
be enacted by our Governor and officers of that Province, to the
ex te nt t hat neither thou nor t he saicl company t reat or cont ract wi th
our exchequer, directly or indirectly, und er pe nalty of for feitu re of
our favour, :rnd of your goods to the fi scal ad,·antago of our Treasury.
Dated at Valladolid, tho fourth day of t he month of May, of the
year one thousand five hundred and t hirty-seven.
I TuE Krso.

WILL OF HER~AKDO DE SOTO.

In Dei Nomine, Amen.
Kso w ye who sl,nll see this testamentary l<"tter, that I , the Adelant,1do, Don Hernando de Soto, being of sound body and free mind,
such M my Redeemer ,Jesus Christ h:lS been pleased to bestow on
me, b\:lioving firmly in what bolievt's and holds t he Holy Mother
Church, in the most Holy Trinity, Father, Son, and Ho!r Ghost,,
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three persons and one only trne God. promising as a faithful Christian to li'"e and die in llis Holy C,,tholie faith, mindfu l of the blood
t hat Jesus Ch rist shell for me as the price of m.v redemption, and
endea,·ouring to repay and s:l!isf.v ~o g reat ben<?fit, kno wing that
dc,1th is a natun1l th ing, and thrit the more I sh,,11 he prepared for it
t he better will He be pll',.sed, I dcclar..i that 1 commend my soul to
God, who created it of nothin~, and redeemed it with llis most
holy pas,ion, that Ile pl,,ee it :\lnong th e num ber of the elect in His
glory, and I order the body to the earth, of which it was made.
First, I comman<l, should God take me from th is p1·esent life on
the sen, that my corpse be so disposed of, that it may be taken to the
land wheresoever our I.ord shall be ple,1sed it shall come to port, and
should a chu rch be there, 01· ~hould one there be built, that it be
deposited therein un til Sli-:h time as there are arrangements for
taking it to Spain, to th{) city of Xercz, near Badajoz, wh ere it be
consigned to the sepulchre w!, erc lies my mother, in the Chu rch of
S:111 1liguel; and in that chu rch I order that of my goods a site and
place be bought where a ch apel be built that shall ha,·e for its invocation Our Lady of the Con<;_eption, in which edifice and work I
desire there be expended two thousand ducats, one thousand five
hundre_d in the structures and enclosure, and t he fi,,c, lrnmlred in an
al tar-piece, representing the same In vocation of Our Lady of the
Conception ; and I order that vestments be made, with a chasuble,
two dahnatics, an antependium and n c'\pe, with tl1 ree albs, and a
chalice with its cover, both of silver, and t wo other ehasu bles for
daily use, for which I direct there be paid of my goods other three
hun<lred ducats; and I order that the ment ioned vestments be of
silk, of the colo r which to the patron and my executors, a nd to
those of the said chapel, shall appear well; and I order that of
my goods be bought a perpetual rent of twelve thousand maravedis, in good possession, which shall be gi,·en to a chaplain who
shall say five masses each week for my soul, the souls of my parents,
and that of Dona Ysabel de Bobadilla, my wife, and he sh11ll be appointed by tile patron of the chapel, wit h the understanding that
should tbere be a clergy111an of my line, who desires to be chaplain,
it be given to him in preference t o any other, and that he be the
nearest of kin, should there be two or more.
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Also, I order that if the body of my father or of my 111otl,cr be
in J3adajoz, or in nny other p_art \\'hatsoc,.c,·, not in tlrnt chapel, they
be taken out and brought thence, anrl \,e entombed there \\"here my
body ~hall be, or should be placed, \\"hich is in the mit!st of the
cl,apel, in such mann('r that the foot of the sepulchre adjoin tho
foot-stone of the altar; and thereon I order to be placed a tomb
co,.crcd 0l"er by a fine black broadcloth, in the middle of \\'hi<'h be
put a red cross of the Commandery of the Order of the Knights of
S,1int J ago,1 tl,at shall be for use on 11·cek-days, and Mother pall of
black l'eh·et, \\'ith the same cro s in the midst, with fou r escutcheons
of brncade, bearing my arms; \\'hich escutcheons I wish and order
to be likewise phiced on tl,e chapel. ,1ltar-piece, and railing, and vestments, in such man ncr as to the patrnn and executors shall appear
most becoming.
Also, to tho end that. this chapel and ehaplainey be kept in repair
and appointment, tho chapel and the income alike, I order that
Dona Ysabel de Bobadilla, my wifo, be the patroness; and, after
!,er , should God gi,·e me c!,il<lren, I desire the patron to be my
eldest legitimate son, or my eldest legit imate daughter, sh ould I
have no male child, that they, or either of them, who shall be the
pntron, mny buy the site for, nnd mnke the said ehnpel, and do all
the foregoing app<:rtaining to it, and buy the snid twelve thousand
maravedi~, and appoint the chaplain. And should God not grant
me legitimate sons or dirnghters, I or<lcr that after th('. lifetime of my
wife, the patron be Juan Mendez de Soto, my brother, and after his
life, his eldest son; and if he be without a male child, I order that
the successor to that patronage be the eldest son of Catalina de Soto,
my sister; and should she have no male child, let the succes vr thereto b·e the eldest son of Mnria de Soto, my sister ; and if it happen
of the designated patrons there should be no issue male, I order the
patronage to sueceed to the next nearest of kin, being always male.
· Also, in order that the chapel, and vestments, and rent fot· the
chaplaincy, may al ways be availal.,lc, and t hnt in each year, on All
Saints' Day, a mass be sung, and another on All Souls' Day, with its
vi 6 i1, and offerings of brnad and wine, there shall \,e a per petual
rent of five thousand maravcdis, on good possessions, to be bought
' See page 2-28.
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with my goods, and I order that they 1,c usud in no other way t han
for what is expressed.
Also, I order that on th e ,by my body is interred, it be followed
by tl,c curas and clc1·gy of t lie parishes, with their crosses, and by
the o rders there rnay be in the city aforcs:1id, and tlrnt there be paid
t hem what is customary: and I require that each cura, with the
clergy of their church, sing a mass on that day, and they be paid
what is nsnal; :111<1 I order ·that on the same day thirty masses be
said for me, and that there be paid therefor what is customary.
Also, I order that there be said twenty masses of 1'e<Jttieni in the
said ch:1pel, for the soul of the Captain Compailon, and that what
is usual be pai,1 for them.
Also, t hat there ])e t wenty masses of Our Lady of the Conception said in t-he chapel.
Also, I onler th:it ten mnsses of the lloly Ghost be said in the
chapel.
Also, I order that ten masses be said of All Saints in said
chapel.
Also, I order th:1t ten masses be said, five of them of the
Passion, and fi r e of the Wounds, it1 the afo resaid, my chapel.
Also, I order that sixty masses be said for souls in purgatory, in
my said chnpel; all which masses shall be said by whom my executors shall please.
Also, toward t he completio n of pious works, I order to each of
t hem one real.
Also, I order for the redemption of captives, two reals.
Also, I order, th:it inasmuch as I gave Ysabel de Soto in espousal
to Don Carlos Enrriquez, and it was understood should ])e given
with her in marriage and for dowry whatever I might think best, I
order that of my goods there ])e gi ,·en to him three thousand
ducats, whi ch are the dow ry of marriage of the .said Ysabel de
Soto, my cousin.
I -confess to have received in dowry wit h Doila Ysauel de Bobadilla, my legitimate wife, seven thousand castellanos, of whi ch, at
t he t ime of makini; this my will, I ha\'e received t wo thousand
cnstellanos, the same being with in my control; in Spain are deposited
other two thousand in the House of Coutratacion, and the remain-
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ing three t!tousand are in tho posses$ion of the debtor to whom
was sold certain caLtle in whi<'h the dowry was a signed.
Also, I admit that at the timo I married Ys:tbel de Bobadilla, I
sent h er in marriage pledge six thousand ducats, :ill which, the
se,·en thous:ind eastellanos of dowry, as well as tho six thousand
ducats of (wras, I onler t hat site have and inherit of my goods, as·
her sole undi,·ided property, that sho,uld belong to h er of my said
estate.
Also, I command that of my goods be given to my nephew,
P edro de Soto, five hundred ducats.
Also, I <>rde1· that to a boy, who they say is my son, called
Andres de Soto, be given four hundred ducats from my goods.
Also, I order that to a daughter I left in Nicaragua, callcd Dona
Maria de S<>to, married to H ernan Kieto, be given one thousand
ducats from my goods.
J\lso, I order to be given to Alonso Ayala, my mayordomo, from
my goods three !tund red ducats.
Also, I order tl,at to Rodrigo Rangel, my secretary, be given, for
the good scnice he h:is rendered me, three hundred ducats of my
goods; to Castro, my carver, I order fifty du cats from my goods.
Also, I order t1Yo tltousand ducats for the marriage of t he maids
of Dona Ysabel, who are Maria Arias, and Catalina Ximenes, and
Mexia, and Arellano, and Carrefio, which will be divided am ong
them by Donn Ysabel de Bobadilla, my wife, 3$ shall appear well to
her, nnd as they shall have served h er.
Also, I orde1· to D ona Leonor de Bobadilla, in marriage, one
thousand dur.ats, for the service that sh e and ~uilo de Tob,lr have
r endered, of wh ich I dc~ire she ha,·e five hundred, and he five hundred, to avoid <lelicaey or doubts.
Also, I order to Leono1· de Bolanos t wo l,undred ducats for her
services.
Also, I ac'knowledge and declare that I have made a writing of
companionship· with t he Captain Hernan Pon9e de Leo n, in which
are contained many .things, as will appear by it, wh ich was executed
before Domingo de la (illegible), public nota1:y, resident in Limn, and
of that city, in the Pro,·ince of P ern, which was amended and
r eaffirmed, with some additions, by another writ ing. made ·a11d exe36
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cutcd before Franci$CO Scpero, and Fr:rnC'isco do Alcocer, nota ries of
His ~l:ije~t.,·, in the town of ~an Chri~tvb:11. of th o Harnna, in the
hl,md of Fcrna11,li11a, ua,ucd Cub:1. whi ch I li:1,·c prc5cnt : whence
I s:ly and dcdar~. th:1t of ,1ll tho good, that to me hclon:;. or can bo
mine, of whi ch I have no exact knowledge, l adm it that of the
whole, one-half I pos:;css aru his; and of all ;roods whaboc,·cr that
ho posso:;~c, and ha$, the half aro mine, by rcasoa of the partncr~hip nml brotherhood that we ha,·c formed, a5 cont,1i11<:d in those
writing~.

Al~o, I dccl:irc that, in tho event my bod~· cannot bc had for
t:1king to Spain, for ~epnltnrc. ns is set fort h, it be no impcdim.:int or
hindrance to the founding of t k lt chapel and tho chaph1incy aforesaid; but that :1ll he done as in this 111y will is expressed and declared.
Also, I onlc1·, thnt this my will being executed in the manner set
forth, of the remainder of my goods be purchased one hundred and
firry thou~aud ma nwedis of perpetual rents, in good possessions,
which shall be joined wit h tho other one hundred and fifty thousand manwedi5 of incorno which I ha,·c belonging to mo of my
share in the royal re,·enocs from silk, in the city of Grenada, which,
taken together, amounts to three hundr.ed tl,onsancl rnara,·ecli~, of
which I wish and order to be made two parts, one, being one hundred and fift,y thousand marave<lis, Dona Ysabel clo Bobadilla, my
wi fe, to kwo and enjoy all her lifetime, and the other one hnnd re<l
and fifty thousand maraYc,lis be ell!ployed yearly in marrying th ree
orphan damsels, daughters of some that be of my line, a nd to
t ho fifth degree, t he poorest that can be found; the which shall be
employed by Dona Ysabel do Bobadilla, my wife, in thei r marri age,
011 whom I confer all my po wer complete to t hat full obj ect, and
they wh om she shall elect and name, shall be elected and named as
though I myself had clone so; and if it happen t hat damsels shall
not be found of my lioeage to the tifth d<'gree, I wish irnd order that
th ey be any other da,nscls, or phans, daughters of nobility, of the
poorest t here may be in the city of Xorez, near Badaj6z, wh o likewise are to he selected an<l named by Dona Ysabel de Bobadilla, my
wife; and 1 order that after her <lays t ho sa~<l rent of one hundred
and fifty thousand maravedis I leave to her during life be united to
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the ot her hun,lrcd and fifty thousand maraYcdi~, being th ree hund t·ed t!1011$and mara,·edis of rent employed in the nrnrriafre of ,ix
dam,els ~·early. in the same manner :'1$ hereinbeforc dc<:l:)rcd of tho
th ree, to each of w hom shall be A"i,·en fi fty thousand maraYedis fo r
their do\\'ry-the half in monc~·. the h:1lf in apparel and fol'llitu re;
and for the better execution l1crcof, l lcaYe fo1· p:1trons and admini~trators of the three hundred th"nsand maraYedis' r en t., t he \'Cry
reverend fathers, the prior, or president, of the ConYent of anto
Domingo, of the city of Badaj6z, /Ill() t he minister of t ho Co1went of
the Santisima Trinidad, of that city. and the prior of Sto. Ag ustin,
of that city, and the guardian of San Frnnciseo, "·hich is wit hin
that city, who now arc. or shall be, to wh om I giYe my complcto
power t<, tlrnt cud, and I ord er that the persons whom they nnme
and designate stand named and'dcsignatcd as if by me; and I entreat
them as f:\\'om, and cha rge thei r con cicnccs, th:1t th is be clone with
all diligence, for it is in the sen·ice of Our Lord, mindful of all the
foregoing contained aboYc, that they be all six damsels of nobi lity
of my line, the -nearest of kin, and to the fifth degree, and should
there be no rclati,·es of iny lino \\'i thin this grado, T desi re they bo
daughters of nobility, orphan dam els, the pool'cst thcro are in the
city of Xercz, of Baclnj6z. Snd should there be no 01·phrrns that
aro of the poorest, I give such patrons the full j>0\\'er I ha,·e and
possess, and of right belonging to me, to receh·e the said thl'ce hundred thous:1nd maravedis, and ha,·e an administrntor, th:1t they may
be collected, to whom shall be paid suc-h salary for his t rouble as
they shall deem just ; and, th:)t there nrny be memory of this, I
desire that e,1ch of these re,·erend fathers hn"e one thousand m:1ra,,edis of al ms, which, with whnt will ha,·o to bo gi,·en the administrator, shall be taken from the said tht·ee hundred thousand maravedis.
And in order t o make compliance wi th and protect th is my will,
and the bequests in it contained, I leave as my executors Dona
Ysabel de Bobadilla, my wife, Captain Hernan P on90 do Leon, Juan
Mendez de Soto, my brother, and Gutierrez Garay de Cnrclef\osa,
and, in default of him, his son Hernan Gutierrez Oarclenosa, to
wh o111 and to each I gi"e in solidwn all my complete power, wit h
general administration, and all its incidences and clependencc~, acd-
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dencc~, annexes and con nexcs. so n111 c!t. in ~uC'h c,1se as 111ay be
r equisite, that wi thout authori ty of judge or superi or, but of their
own inherent, they may enter upon t hose my said goods, and take
of t hem all t!tnt may be necessary, and sell th em at public outcry, or
otherwise, at \'Cry lo"·· or bad price, t o comply with all the rc<]uirements of thi s my wi ll, according as th ey arc therein contained,
dischargi ng them conform ably to l:iw.
~fad e in tho to wn of San C hrist6bal of the Ila "ana, 011 the tenth
day of tloe month of "May, in the ~·car of t he birt l, of Our Redeemer
J e5us Christ one thousnnd five hn1ltlrnd a nd thi1·ty-ninc.
Er. AoEr.AXTAl)O Dox HrnxAxoo DE SoTo.
All in this will contained is correct, and was set forth in the
presence of Senor Fray Juan do Gallegos, and Senor Fray Francisco
de la Rocba.
FRAY

JuAx

Dt,

GA1.u:oos.

F RA Y FRAXOISCO DE I.A 'ROOIJA .

Besides this, and ove1· what is set forth, I order t hat all the debts
that it shall a ppear at any t ime I owe, hy information or truth
spoken, be paid from my goods; and i nasmuch as I caused some
soldiers to be qu:1rtorod of my armament in the city of Santiago, and
the other towns of this I sland, the i nhabitants of which gave them
subsistence, if any t hing because of th is should be asked, let there
be paid of my goods wh atsoe,·er shall appear I am iedebtod in this
beh:ilf.
Made on the said day of ~fay, one thousand five hundred and
t hir ty-n ine years.
Er, AoEr.A:-TAUO Dox HEUXAXDO DE So-ro.
·

Witnesse$ :

JuAx DE GAu.~:cos.
Fn. FnAxc1sco DE RoonA.

{ FR.

T ranslated from :\ copy in the Lonja, at Sevilla, nmong th~ J)RJX!rS <'xlsting in the
actio n of Y sabel do Bob::idilla, widow, :against llcrn:in Ponce de Leon.
The name .\laria du Soto seems nvt to be well tr:1,nscribcd from the original instru•
moot, sinoo tho mention o f D onn :\lc-ncia, as the sister of llermmdo, is obser\·cd to occur
3(J.\'(u·al times among the '\"oluminous ]):\J>er s in the snit., which is in conformity with
what Salazar y Castro writes in his history or the House o f Siln1. that ~laria l:nriqnez de
Vugas brought wiLb her in marrbgc the entailed est:1tc of i\fanch:1d:11 wi1h o ther l:inds
from her p::1.r ents, D on Alonzo 'Enriquez, Prefect of Bad:1j6z, nod Dona ~ eocia do Soto,
sister of the Adelantndo or Florida.
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LETTER TO THE KIXG OF SPAI~ FRO~ .OFFICERS AT
HA \ . .r\.:SA JS TUE AmIY OF SOTO.
[Original in tho Arcld~o Ge11eral de b ulias, ot Sc"illo.J
011 the envelope ·a"t 1.criUtn : -

1·0 TJIE S. l. C. M.IJESTY
OF T H E 1:.\ Sn;ROR ASI) l;:I,X(; OUR LOno.

IT. J. 0 . :\IY,
'\ri; gave relation to You r }fajcsty from Saint Jago do Cuba of
the favourable beginning of our expedition, which, it appears, the
Adelnntado Don Ifornando de Soto brought with his good fort une,
where wi th to serve in the matter of which he comes in control.
Sumco it to say, that he has thought be t to look both into the state
of the I lnud and t he population, as Your }fajcsty is informed; but
with great toil and cost to himself, as h e wished to tra,·cl t-lll'ough.
out, visiting the towns, which hncl much need of attention. As well
has he been detained, at g reat expense with his soldiers, longer tha n
be wished, while providing h imself, without ·1oss of time, in every
particular u:'eful for his conquest, managing aptly in all matter , ancl
setting c,·ery thing in complete onlcr.
·w e inform Your Majesty, that to.clay, on t he e,·e of departure,
he has large Yesscls in port, t wo cara"cls and t wo brigantines, in all
nine sail, having lost t wo since ou r anival. Uc carries in t hem t wo
hund red and thi rty.se,·en horses, besides some of relief: three hundred
and thi rty foot, as well as those mounted ; in all, five hundred and
th irteen men, without the sailors. With these go more abun<lant
subsistence than could have been gotten out of Spain for an armada.
There are three thousnncl loacls of ca~abi, twenty.five hundred
shoulders of bacon, a nd t wenty-five hundred hanegas of maize :
moreover, t here are beasts on hoof fo1· the settlement, and for the
butcher, to be in readiness on the r etu rn of the vessels, through
which we u1·c to receive la rge snpplics. Wit h t his object, the
Adelantado has bought many grnzing fa rms, at t he cost of much
money, to be employed solely in affording us sustenance.
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In ordel' that Your .\ fojest_v may entertain good hopes of that
count ry of Florida, " ·o report. th:1t di rectly upon om arl'i1·al hero,
in ordel' that Juan de 1\ nasco might go witlt fifty men to look for
some po rt on tho co,ist, he wa.s elected to be the royal Comptroller ;
nnd :1lthough he pa, cd through man~· hardships, because of t!tc
wi nter, he found the most conn:micnt place that could be desired
Yery near, only ,omc SC\'(!nty-lh-o or cight_v leagues fro111 this land,
inh:1bifod and Yc1·y secu re. He b rought fonr of the Indian~, as
. intcrpretel'S, who are so intelligent that they al l"c:1dy under stand us,
aftor a manncl', and give grand expectations of that cou ntry, so
much so, that nll depart joyfully and contented.
The bearer of this letter is the Capt:1in H eman P on~e de J,eon,
companion of the Adelantado, who has been a witness to all this,
nnd is :1 person of whom Yon r Majesty can be informed in whatsoeYer may most interest you.
Wo will say no mol'e at present, s3,·e that on 31Tidng in t he land
of Florid3, we will, by D ivin!) pleasme, tak e part icula r care to gi1·e
a very long relation of all that shall hereafter occn r.
Our Lord guar<l a nd increase tho S. I. 0 . life of Your 1fojcsty
with augmentation of 1uoro and greater kingdoms and lordships, as
the servants of Y. M. d.isire.
From the town of San X•bal of th e llavana, the eigh teenth day
of May, of the year 1539.
From Y. S. I. C. )!Y'•
Scn ·ants, who your Imperial feet kiss.
J u A;-;
J;-;o . DE A~
Luis FERNANDEZ
GAYTAN

ASCO

Ruorica.

DE BIED'.\IA
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LETTER OF IIERNA~OO DE SOTO AT TA'.\[PA DAY TO

TIIE JUSTICE AXD BOARD Of MAGISTRATES IN
SA~TIAGO DE UUBA.
V1;n1; ~OBLF. 0EXTI.F.)IEX :

T iu: being in a new country, not ,·ery distant indeed from that
where yon arc, still wi th some sea between, a thousand years
appear to me to ha,·e gone by since any thing has been heard from
yon; and although I left some letters written at lTaYaoa, to go off io
three wayo, it is indeed long since I have rcceh·cd one. Ilowcver,
since opportunity offers by which I may send an account of what it
is always_ my duty to gi,·e, I will relate what passes, and I beliern
will be welcome to persons I know fovonrably, and arc earnest for
my success.
I took my departure from IT:wana ~,,ith all my armament on
Sunday, the XVlJTth of :\Cay, alt.hough I wrote that I should leave
on the XXVth of the month. I anticipated tho clay, not to lose
a favournble wind, which changed, ne,·ertheless, for calms, upon our
getting into the Gulf; still these were not so continuous as to prevent
our casting anchor on this eoast, as we did at the end of eight days,
which was on Sunday, the festival of Espiritu Santo.
Having fallen four or five leagues below the port, wit hout a ny one
of my,p ilots being able to t ell where we were, it became necessary
that I should go in the brigantines and look for it. In doing so,
and in entering t he month of the por t, we were detained three days;
and likewise because we had no knowledge of the passage- a
bay that r uns up a dozen leagues or more from t,he sea-we were
so long delayed that I was obliged to send my Lieutenant-General,
Vasco Porcallo de Figueroa, in the brigantines, to take possession of
a town at the end of the bay. I ordered all the men and horses to
be landed on a beach, whence, with great difficmlty, we went on
Trinity Sunday to join Vasco Porcallo. The Indians of the eoast,
because of some fears of us, havo abandoned all the country, so that
for thirty leagues not a man of them ha;; halted.
At my arrival here I r ecci,..ed news of there being a Christian in

_,
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tl,e possession of a Caciquo, and I sent ltiltazflr do Gallegos, wi th
XL. men of tho horse, an<l as many of the fuot, to ondoa,·our to
get him. lie fuund the man a day's journey from this place, wit h
eight or ten Indians, whom he brought into my power. We
rejoiced no little over him, fur he speaks the language; and :ilthough
he had forgotten hi$ own, it directly returned to him. His name is
Juan Ortiz, nn hidnlgo, native of Sevilla.
In conse<111e11ce of this occurre11cc, I went myself for the Cacique,
and came back wi tl, him in peace. I thou sent B:1itazar de Gallegos,
with eighty lance1·s, and a hundred foot-soldiers, to enter the
r.ountry. He has found fields of nrnize, lieans, and pumpkins, with
other fruits, and provision in such quantity as would suffice to subsist a very large army without its knowing a want. Having been
·allowed, without interrnption, to reach the town of a Cacique name1l
Urripacoxit, master of t he one we arc in, also of many other towns,
some Indians were sent to him to treat for peace. This, he writes,
having been accomplished, the Citcique failed to keep certain
promises, whereupon he seized about XVlf. persons, among
whom are some of the principal men; for in this way, it
appears to him, he can best secure 1, performance. Among
those he <lctains are some old men of authority, as g reat as can
be among such people, who ha1'e information of the country farther on. They say that three days' journey from where they are,
going by some towns and huts, all well inhaliitcd, and havi•ng m,rny
maize-fields, is a large town called Acucra, where with much convenience we might winter ; and that aft.er wards, forth er on, at. the distance of two clays' j ourney, there is a11other to\\'n, called Ocale. It is
so large, and they so extol it, tliat I dare not repeat all that is said.
There is to be found in it a great plenty of all the things mentioned;
aud fow ls, a multitu<lc of turkey~, kept in pens, and herds of tame
deer that are tended. What this means I do not understand, unless·
it be the cattle, of which we brought t he kno \\'ledge with ns. They
say there are many trades among that people, aud much intercou rse,
an abundance of gold and silver, and many pearls. May it plea~e
God th at t his may be so; for of what these India.u s say I belie1•e
n othing but what I see, an<l must well see; although they know, and
have it for a saying, that if they lie to me it will cost tluml their
37
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live~. This interpreter puts a nell' lifo in to u· . in affording the
me,1ns of ou r nndcrst,uHling thc-se peopk, for ll'itLunt hirn I know
not wl1;1t won Id ueco111c of 11;. Glory be tu Goll. 11·ho by Ilis go<,dne,s hns direetCll :111. so tl1:lt, it appears ns if H e hnd rnkcn this
enterprise in H is c,pceial kecpinfr. that it 111:iy be for llis scn ·ice.
ns I l11we snpplicntc,I, trn<l do ded ic:Hc it to lli m .
1 sent eighty soldiers by sen in bo11t,, nnd my Gener:1! by lnn<l
with XL. hvrscmen, to 1:tll upon a throng of ~omo thousand
Jn<li,111s, or more, who m .J 11,111 de .\ 11:isco hnd <lisco"cred. Th e
Ge n e m! got back last night, and s tates that they fl ed from him; and
although he pu1·sued them, the,v could not be overtaken, for th e_
many ohstrnc tions in the wny.
On our coming t◊gether 11· 0 will
m,1reh to join lhltazar de G:1llegos, th,1t we m,;y go thence to pas~
the winte r tit the Oc:1le, w hen\ if 11·hat is said be true, we shtill
ha,·e nothing to desire. Heaven be plense<l that something rna_v
come of this th:u sh:111 be for the ser vice of ou1· D ivin e ~ aster, nnd
whereby I may be enabled to serve You I' W orships, and Cilch of you,
as I desire, and is you r due.
Kotwithstan<ling my contin ual occupation here, I am not forgetful of the IO\'C I o we to objects at a d istnnce; :1n<l since I may not be
there in person, I belie,·e that w here yon, Gentle111en, a rc, there is
little in which m y presence can be necessary. This duty weighs
upon me more than crnry other, and for the a ttentions you will
bestow, as befits you r goodness, I s hall be under g reat obligations.
I enj oin it upon you, to m:1ke the utmost exer tions to mnintain the
repose a11d well-being of the public, with the proper administration
of justice, al ways reposing in the Licentiate, that e,·ery thing may be
so done in accorda nce with l:lw, that Goel and the King mny be served,
myself g rntifiecl, nnd every o ne be content a nd pleased with the
per for mance of his trust, in s uc h a man ner llti yo u, Gent.Icmen, loa,·c
ever conside red for my honour, not less than your own, although I
still feel that I ha" e the w eight thereof, a rul bear th e res ponsibility.
As respects the bastion which I left begun , if labouring o n it
hn,·e been neglected, o r perhaps discontinued, wi th the idea that the
fabric is not now needed, yon, Gentlemen, will fa,·0111· m e by having
it finished, since c,·ery day brings change; an<! although no occasion
shon !ti arise for its <'m ployment, the e rectio n is pro\'ident for the
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well-being nnd snfety of the town : an act that will yield me increased
satisfaction, through your ,cry noble pcrsonngcs.
That our Lord may guard and increase your prosperity is my
wish and your deserving.
In this tow1t and Port of E,piritu Santo, in the Pro\'inco of
F lorida, July the I.S., in the ycnr 15:30.
The SCl'\'ant of you. Gentlemen.
Er, ADELAXT.\DO Dox lIE 11sA:sDO Dt: 80-ro.
This doeum('nl. which exists in corr onlr, written in n firm. el(':lr hnnd. is lll l>c
found In th<: Arc/,fr() (It / n(lias. and doublh.-ss is t1rnt which :lCCOllll\.'U\it'd the- l,·tt<•r of

the Lic<•nti:"ltc UartolomO Ortiz. rl::n'-.!d at. Santfa~o. the eighth day ot' ~ovcmbcr, Jb39,
addl"\.'sscd to the :Emperor and Council of the lndhls. l n it be sit~·s :

"Directly as the Go\'crnor left here I fell sick in bed, and
remained so th ree months, on which account I c_ould not fini~h the
bastion and bulwark ho commenced.
I t may be a month
since tho Gon~rnor of this Island wrote from tho Port of Espiritu
Santo to tho Board of this City, stating his arriv,tl in l•lorida, and
its occurrences, a copy of which I send. lie strongly urges the
con1plction of the bastion at this pol't, hut the magistrates oppose it;
and, eonti-ary to my commands, ha,·o ordereu the assessment to
cease, which is necessary for this pur pose, and the following up of
t he wi ld Indians. * * * "
~ot.withst:rndi ng tho elm meter i n which tho lotter of the Adel:u11ado is copied. tho
t ranscript seem~ to bo faulty in omissions, a.nd affords so,·cral c ,·ideru. ruist3kcs of words.
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LETT.El{ TO C HARLE . Y . FRO~ TIIE JUSTIUJ,; ,\~D 130.\RD

Of )JAGISTR ATE

OF SA;\TI.\GO DE CUJ3.\ , GI\'IXG A

ST.ATD1E~T OF OCCUP.RE.:--CES OX THE ISLAXD.
[Origin3l in the A1·cltito Guie,·al <It bidia8 3t Sc,·ilkl..]

TO TH E S.\ CRED Dll' El!IAL C.\TIIOT.IC ~IA,JESTY,
TJIE E)IPEROR KISO OCP. ~A$TJ;:R.

S. J. C. JL
0)/ the seventh <lay of June, of the present, year, the Adel:rntado
Don Hernando de Soto arrived at this port " ·ith five ships, bringing
six hundred men for the con'luest of Florida. lie laid before us a
provision bestowing on him the go,·crnment of this Island, which we
receive ns favour. Being mindful that he goes to serve Your }[ajesty in the settlement of that country, his people hnye been entertained among tho inl,abitants of tho place in the best manner possible, and be now makes r eady for bis dep:ll'tnre. ~fay our Lord
guido him th ither, and give the success most for Uis service and that
of Your Ilighness.
According to Your :llajesty's commnnd, he presented for his
Chief Judge the Licentiate Bartolome Ortiz, a civilian, long resi dent in these parts, of whom we hope that he will see the inhabitants receive good treatment, with considerations of justice and
honour.
On the 5th of April just past, a French Yessel, having seventyeight men, ontered this port, with the intention of robbing tl,o city,
at a t ime when it pleased God there should be found here a ,·essel
belonging to Diego P erei., resident of Sevilln, wh ich opposed her,
the t wo with hombard3 fighting together a day nncl night, each
killing t hree or four men for the other, tho most of the townspeople
in t he mean while going to their farm houses and bringing toget.her
their women and property, as in the city t here was no military
defence or support of any sor t. With this resistance, that vessel
went out and went off. No w we have news that she sailed to Sau
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X0 ,·al of the H:l\·ana, on this Island, burned all t.ho town, the church
inclt1si,·o, taking a certain amount in gold, the propcrL1· c,f persons
deceased, and another of the Crusado, with one hundred and fifty
dollars, the proceeds of gate duties, belonging to Your Highness,
besides doing other injuries to indi,·idnals. When she left this city,
they said she would return ; and as it m:1y be that these or some
other Frenchmen might d:1ro as much, we resolve to make this
known to Your 1fajcsty, that the remedy may be applied in affording the protection of some artillery with which to make defence at
the wharf, and give that security ,d1ich a half dozen of hlrge calibre
and a dozen cuh-erins we think sufficient to insure. These we beg
that Your Highness will order to be sent to us, and the necessary
ammunition from the House of Contratacion in Sevilla, with the
haste possible; for if this town be burned or destroyed, the Island is
ruined, and the injury is great. God will not permit that the Church
and other stone edifices shall be consumed. They have cost much
to erect, and could not be rebuilt in a long time.
We likewise make known to Your 1(ajcsty that, eight months
since, twenty or thirty wild nath·cs i nsnrgcd, and have committed
many atrocities, killing Christians, Spaniards, neg roes, domestic
Indians, and herds, and setting farms on fire. Although this Board
has from t he first sent ll. force ar;ainst them, which kille<l many, they
continue to do harm; and the Adelantado, having got this information, directly upon bis arrival in this city sent out ll. t roop of Spaniards, with n(:groes and tame Indians, at t ho cost of the asscssm(:nt
we have made here; and haYing also ordered out another party,
from the to wn of San Sah·ador, the t wo arc now in thei r pursuit.
1Ve hope these may be overtaken and chastised, that tho evil 111ay
cease. Nothing h11s been heard as yet. Since there are no arms
here nor on the Island, and st:1nding in much need of some, it will
be necessary that Your Ilighness require that fro1a Se,•il!n there be
provided fo1· us as many a fifty thousand maravedis, the half for
crossbows, shafts, stri ngB, and appu rtenances, tho other half in
lances and bucklers. We a k You r Majesty will order that 1,ho
money be laid out in the Contratacion of e,·illa, :lnd the arms sent
to us iu tho first ship th,1t comes to th i city, when directly as they
arrive we will pay the royal omcers t he amount thus spent.
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:.\foney has been r equisite to make this war upon the Indians,
who do so great 1niscltic1~ and to protect us from the French ,·csscls.
The Boa rd, being without an~· t'or the purposes. was obliged to r:1iso
as man.,· :1s three hundred dollars gold by nssessment of t he commnnity. 1\'o entreat that Your ~lajcst.v be ple:1scd to deem the act
propm·l.v done. tho grc11tcr part being paid by tho principal persons
of tlte l.-,l:111<l ; and tli:1t. should one or t wo hnntlrcd morn be fou nd
nccess:1ry, You r Jliglrnc,s will favour us by Jirccting t h:1t we be
nut horizcd :1nd empowered to rnise the s11111, which, bcron<l our
great o\Jli:,;:1tions, is a ncccssa1·y 1110:1,uro for the welfare of tl,o
lnnd.
:From what has b~en alrc:i<ly said, it may be seen ho,,· greatly this
Isla nd nnd people need tltat You r ~faje~ty shoul<l order th:1t they
be frwourcd nnd :1ssistetl, lest every thing be lost, and they go aw,1y
to Florida, P eru, and other p:wt5 to find suppo rt, which occasion, to
many residents, appears to be at hand. Should Your Highness
be pleased to permit that all tho gold which is got. by the Jndi,1ns
and negro<:s pay the tenth part during seven or eigl!t yea1·s, tlt1:
mines would be sought ont, and worked unattended by the frauds
and deceptions practised at the time of melting the metal, many
perjuring themselves io statements that it is got by the negrocs,
wlien it is procured by [nd ians. So small i the qu:1ntity obtained,
because of the hindrnnce, t hat it docs not annually amount to thirteen thousand dollars; and, making t liis concession, every one would
strive to disco,·er mines, and not cease to look afte1· gold, as many
have done, to engage in fields of other labour and pursuits, whence
the income of You r :.\fajcsty is less, and t he inhabitants continue
very poor.
We e ntreat t hat it may serve Y onr Highness to command this
favour: that a stone fortress be directed to be Luilt in the lTa,·ana;
and all the citizens of this place, wit h the r esidents, beseech that, in
consideration of tho want also bore of ono for defence, it serve you
to direct that a fortress be built at this port, to be a permanency in
tho Island, so that, though many French vessels come, it may be
able successfully to prevent thei1· entrance here. This fo\Jri c would
be the avoidnnce of many evils, put the inhabitants in heart to
remai n and settle here ; or otherwise, Your ~fo,icsty may be,, sured

- -----,
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tkit this city is in danger of being pill11getl and burned, whene,·cr it
i, the di,position of the French that it $hould.
The Bishop of t he Island arri,·e<l hero ten or t weh ·o clays after
tho Adelantndo c:rn1e; consequently we h,wc rejoiced much, his
pre enco gi"ing us grcnt consol<1ti?11, and we trusting in Goel thnt it
will be ,·cry profit,1blc, both for the Island nncl its inhnbitants. As
he wri tes to You r .\fojcsty, nothing remains to be said more t han
re for to what he states.
Sacred I. C. .\Iajesty ou r .\faster. Be the Imperial person of
Your .\Cnjesty preserved, and your dominion enlarged, as we your
,·a sals de ire.
From tho City of Santiago, of tho Isl:\ncl of Fernancliua, tho
XXVL day of July, of tho year 1539.
From Y . S. I. C. .\lajcsty's humble vassals, who kiss your royal
foet ancl hands.
J \JAX DE LA TORRE.
lxo. A1n1AXSA.
LOPE JI UllTADO.
AxDRES PARAnA .

T11omn10

DE CASTRO.

By order of tho Justice and Board of .\fagistrntes :
.X0 ,-Ar.

DE

To ,mES,

Notary Publfo, and of tlie Bom·d.
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ME~[OJR OF TIIE X.\~rns

OF PERSOXS W IIO CA~ E
FRO.)[ FLORID.\, WHO THEY ARE, A~D OF WH AT
COuSTRIES X.\ TlVE.

B,,ltha ar de Gallegos.
Rodrigo de Gallegos.
Jno. de At1asco.
.Xp6val Espindola.
Trugillo.
Jno. Lopez Chachon.
Fuentes.
Villalobos.
Algalin, shoe-maker.
Bartholome Ru iz, stocking-maker.
Pornis.
Tristan.
Cor ia.
Jno. de ~[csa.
Morales.
Ynistrosa.
Rodon, sword-cutler .
Go. Car tuyo, sailor.
CarrnnQe.
Galindo.
Alonso.
Rui Garcia, from Santl ucar Barrameda.
J no. Diaz, from Sanlucar.

Fl!Oi\l JlA 0AJ 6 Z.

Ped ro Cnlderon, and t wo sons.

..
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Arias Tinoco, ,rnd t wo brothers, sons of Cnrdello5a.
Luis Brn,·o, son of llalthasar Bram.
J unn <le Vega.
Bal thasar Gen. notary.
Jno. Xuarcz, com panion of Luis Bravo.
Jn o. Guttierrez.
Francisco Sanchez.
Andt·es Sanchez, brother.
Ifornaudo de Vega.
Juan Gn. Rueda.
J no. Carrion, tailor.
Ximon P erez.
Rodrigo Alonso.
.Tno. Ruiz, carpenter.
Hernan Manzera.
Atanasio.
Villalobos.

f' RO'.11 XER'=z AND VILLANUEVA.

Alonso Vasquez, and Rodrigo Alvarez, his brother, from
Xerez.
Gonzalo Vazquez, from Villanueva.
Alonso Blasco, his brother.
Diego Garcia, brother of a pt:ebend of Badaj6z.
Jno. Carrasco, tailor.
Two Franciscos Vazquez.
Alonso de la Parra.
Alonso Botellon.
Pero Nullez de Prado, from Llorena.
Joo. Gon~mlez Alor.
Goncalo }Iendez.
Alonso Gomez.
Bacau de Xercz.
Aguillar de Villanue,•a.
Goncalo Alonso.
38
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FRO.It B URG\:11.1.OS .

Zamb1·ano.
T"·o Vargas.
Bolanos.
Andres Perez.
Francisco Perez.

FRO)! ZAFRA, Al,.11E:S-OHALEJO, AXO SEGUllA.

Tho General Luis do ~ oscoso, and two brothers.
Gonzalo Quadrado.
Francisco de Tapia.
Joo. Coles, tailor.
Sayago, tailor.
Cortes, from Ahnendralejo.
Pero Alonso de! Azucl1al.
Rangel, from Almendralejo.
Ortiz, his brother.
Villegas, from Almendralejo.
Alonso Caro, from Almondralejo.
Andrez :Marin, from Almendralejo.
The Father Pozo, from Segura.
Alme.ndron, brother, from Segura.
Perez, farrier, from Segura.
Portillo, brother, from Segura.
Galrnn.
Macueles.
Madrigal.
Oalcada.
Cornejo.
Francisco 1fortynez.
Pedro de Figueroa.

Alonso Caro.

APPENDIX.

Garcia de Godoy.
.Jno. do J\mnrilla.
G0 • )fart in.
Redondo.
Sagrado.
Sanabria.
Alonso Gutirl'Clz.
Favian Rodrig uez.

Alvaro N ieto.
.Tno. ~ ieto, his brother.
Domingo Landero, his brother.
Diego Sanchez.
Alonso Gutierrez.
Jn o. Garcia Pechuga.
Cal<lcra.
Jno. Fernan dez.

FRO ~f TOT.F.DO.

The Bachelor Herrera.
V enlejon.
Guzman.
Lope de Acuna, from Yllescas.
Rodrigo Corona, trumpeter.
Villagarci,l, from La l'lfancha.
Castro de! Castro, from Garciamuf'i6z.
Jno. Gaitan, from Talavera la Reina.
'l'rensurer of this Armada.
Cnrrauz. from Torrejon.

FRO.M UBF.DA AXD BAEZA.

Biedma, factor of this armament. ·
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Rayo.
Frnncisco de Le ra, tailor.
Canete.
Jno. Rodriguez Lobillo, from Ronda.
Alonso clc Torres.
Jno. Lopez yaharron.
Another Jno. Lopez.
Car rion.

FRO ~! CAST!l, I.A LA VIJ;:J A.

Tiedra, of Salamanca.
P e,lro do Torres, from Medina de! Campo.
Bonifacio, from Valladolid.
Luis Dn,;:e.
Gin.
Alonso Hernand ez.
Miranda cle Soria.
P edro de Soria.
Bustillon.
Baeoa.
Verdugo.
Vnl de Olivas.
Pozo Salmeron.
Bautista and his brother.
Salamanca, tailor.
Tnpia.
Calva Rasa.
Villegas, from Plazencia.
Velasco.
Ortiz.
Castro.
Alvnfles.
Velasquez.
Salazar.
Salduendo.
Villa Roel.

A PPE~DI X .
FRO )! TII E S A:\IE

cou:-.Tlff.

C11rrion, from Carrion de los Condes.
V aidem s. from Leon.
Mo rales, from Soria .
Saneho de Torres.
Agosti n.
Valt ierrn.
J no. de In Calle, shoe-miiker.
Jno. Duar te.
Diego Gallego.
Gaspar de Ag uilar.
Di1go de Oliva.

FRO M AST OJlO A.

Don Antonio, brother of the Marquis.
Reinoso.
Marban, notary.
Another Marban.
Alonso Goncalez.
Jiraldo.
Otnco.
Argote.
Maestre Jno.
Cnst rej on.
Osorio Garcia.
Cnstreros.

. FRO)! VIZOA YA 1 MEN OF THE 8l!A.

J uanes de a Vedi, seaman.
Miguel.
P edro de Aroca.
Tolosa.
Mio. Alrianes.
Jno. P erez. •
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J\go~tin .
•\ fartu cho.
P eria.
He rnal<l<', calke,·.

TIIE All.IX(;- WIIO HE~IA IXF.D AT PAXA~I.\ ,

.Jno. Ruis. from Se,·illn.
Enrriquez. from , \ ~tor~a.
\'icei11tc '.\fartinez.
Ari:1,, ,, Galici:111.

Three Friar.•.
One Cle rgy in nn. French.

, in Yentnra S,,lazar, from the '.\fountains.
Silvera, a Gnlician.
Sant Jo,;je, nlso.
Moreno, nlso.
Pedro de H,,·bera, also.
Hortuflo. a Portuguese.
Jno. Corclero, also.
Alonso Gutierrez, also.
Pegn<lo and his ~on, also.
Anton l[artinez, also.
Manuel <le Torres, -also.
GaYian Lopez and his brother, also.
Domingo Sardina, also.
Jno. Alvorez, also.
Alvnro Alfonso, also.
Antonio Velazquez.
Jorge '.\fotheos.
\'i ota, from Aragon.

/
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Go. a G:ilician.
Jno. :::c<lcnos.
J acome.
Antonio. a G:1lician.
:\l igucl <lo .\ n<lirrela.
Thi!! dornmcut. which. from tho fohb nnd look ot' tho t):\()er, np~nrs to h:\\'O be<!n
! OIIIC little tinw. b to be round In the Arcl1ico dl l udiu~. whhout
or lndic:uion or h ~ orl~in. $0Ur("<". or 3Uthorln·. In th(' hc:1din!:'. ·•TJ1l' :.llln~
who renu,inc-.1 :n P:rn:un:i.'' th ...,..; i~ proOObly in the ()~1.er n:une a ,nl:,rnke fur r /rnuco.
The numl>4.•r or J)('rSOn~ lt1 two hundt'\:'d and twC'nty-une.
t~rried in the l)OCkct

OD\~ m:.rk

LETTER TO Tll8 KIX G FRO1C TIIF. YICERO\' OF NE W
SP.\.IX-. WITH TE Tl:\LO:--Y IS 13£11.1.LF OF GARCIA
OSORIO, SOLIC!TISG TIIE RO\' AL F.\ VOUR.
l:hs CAT 1101.10 11:AJ>: ' TY :
At tho request 01 Garcia o~orio, rc,i<lcnt of tho city, e\'idcnce
has been taken i11 this Royal Audieucia, wherc wi,th to inform You r
Majesty touching his rank, merit~, and past scrvic,•s, of his marriage
with tho daughter of a con')uisl<tdor. and of the ~tnic of wan t he is
iu, to pray Your 11:ajesty will favour bi111 \\'ith some berth, that mny
become vacant in the Roynl Tl'easury hc1·c, or in. otlicl' way that
may offer.
Be,id<'S this testimony, taken according to the order ne\\'ly pro,·ided :ind commanded by \'our )fojesty, was receh·ell this official one
on tl10 subj ect. There appears from it that Garcin o~orio is a native
of tl,e City of Astorg:i, and housekeeper in this of )lexico, 11111rl'icd
to D o fl11 Ysnl,el :\£armoleJo, daughter or' Franci~co :\farmolcju,
one of the first conquerors o f this city, and of New Spain; nnd
that h e went in com pany wi th the Adclantndo. Uernando de
'oto, to Florid:i, \\'here he \\'tb through the occurrences, in person, wi rl, nrms, hu1·ses, and ,.' pirnish servnnts; :md that lie so.:n ·cd
Your Mu,icsty like wise \\'ell, ns n good soldier, in Ital~·. tit tho
tnking of Tuni~. nnd also i11 the expedition to Fr:mce: tlrnt to
ernploy himself in Your :\I:,jc,ty's sen ·ico lie sold his p:ltrimony, the
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t own of :llolcvuelns, in t he kingdom of Uast.illa, and that ho is a
perso n of good standing, son of an h idalgo and man of qunlity.
Aside from what appenrs in the t estimony, the R oynl Andiencia
deems Gnrcin Oso rio a person of nke honour and cha1·acter, reliable
of tru st., nnd, as such, some oflices, of mayor a nd chief nlc:1lde,
lH1\·e been gi\·en to him by me. tho Viceroy, with one o f whi ch
h e is at prese nt prorided. In him com bi ne qual it ies that make it
desirable, wit h t he pleasu re of Your ::\fajesty, that what can be
gir en to him should be.
Th<- for <-goiu; l<'ltcr in t he Arcltico de b ulia6 :H Sov ilb, signed with the rubr ics or
the \"iceroy. Don Luis cle Ycl:i.sco, !Ind tho Oydores of the J--:oyal Aurii,mcia1 is fro:n
tcstimon~· taken in the yt:1r 15601 in ~ cw Spai n. :lt. the t"<!QUCSt. of G:-.rcin Osorio1 :l citizen
of :'.\lc x ico, cvncerning his m erits, &c. 1 whc rtin. :-.s w itn<-ss.cs t o 1he fact of thC' d C'!lth o f
his br other, t,' r:.r ncisco Osorio. in tho march of Soto. !lppr:1r Luis D:19-11 Diego de Sih ·c-m,
,Ju:1n L o1M)z C:lcbo. J o:tn de C:tmcs, Frnncisco de Castrejon, :lnd Gon-;alo )Jcndc-z d\1 Soto,
mc-rch:lnt, :\11 w hicll :lrc n:ini:cs to be fvund on tho roll, or memoir or returned soldiers.
C.'\strc·jon s wor e th:n. the brothers appeared in the cx pcdi1ion 1• Jikc gcntlcmC'n, :ts they
were, a nd with the: cons.id<'r:ltion duo to th:\l grntlc were N•s1wctcd :,s such; 1hcy bore
:trms., nnd sur1w rtc<l h orses :1.nd Spants.h soh.Hcrs at their own cost. :--md the sn.id Garcfa
Osorio w:.is captain of the arcabuslcr s, toiling, both he :tnd his bi-other~ to their best
!lbility, in the scn ·ic-0 of Hi:s )l:lj cst.y . . . ."
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:ME:MORL\.L OF ALO~S0 VAZQUEZ
TO TTIE KING OF SPAIN, PETITIO:-ING FOR OERTAl:'.< PRl\'II.F.GES, AND
PER~ISSI ON TO RESI DE 1::-1 FI.OllIDA, TOGETHER W!TII TIIE TEST!·
MO'.\Y 01' PERSO'.\S AS TO IIIS SERVIC ES IN T HE ARMY OF TIER·
NANDO DE SOTO, DURING TIIE 1:,;VASION OF TilAT PROV t :-OE.

( )JEl!ORIAI.)

Hts

RoYAL :MAJ EST, :

Alonso Vazquez, nntive of the city of Xerh, near Bndaj6z, says,
thnt in th() year thirty-eight, gone by, he was with the Go\"ernor,
Don Hernando de Soto, in the armada b1·ougllt t ogether to go upon
th e disco,·ery of F lorida, whither he went, the said Alonso Vazquez,
as soldier ; and afte r they were arrived he was in the service of
Your Majesty in the exploration more than six years, duri ng which
tim(l he held command of 01·er forty men, <:onferred for his good
example and his conduct; and thus he entered upon that fi rst discovery accomplished in t he province, where, in all that offered, he
served loyally and well, as lik1Jwise did his brot her Rodrigo Vazquez, who accompanied him, enduri ng much l1ardsl1ip and hunger ;
and he was inju red of many wounds, was shoeless, and wi thout
clothing; besides t hat he spent, in the aia he under took to render the
Licentiate de la Gasca, in l1orscs, in negrocs, (Ind arms, more than a
thousand ducats : And, in consideration of such his services, beiug
of the first that explored that P ro,·inee of Flo!·ida, as will appear
from th is mcmo1·ial he presents; and knowing t he country to wh ich
be would return, taking wit h him his wife and household to li ve,
remnin, and serve there (which is like what should bo ea rliest done
for the royal inte rest, that persons should go thither who have been
in the country and know its character) : and to the end of its
prosper ity nnd of sustaining it, he asks and entreats that You r
Maj esty be pleased, because he is of the fi rst discoYerers and conquerors, to command that your royaI order issue to your Governor
and other justices(') in that provint"e to gin, in encomienda Indians
39
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of rep<tr/imie1>to due to hi~ sen·ices and condition. whereby he ma_.,
make suppor t.
Also he bef!S that there be f!i ,·en him the command of a r egiment
of tltc chief city thnt shall be established there. (')
J.ikewise. also, that lice,re be or,lered to is~ue pun 11itting hi m
to go to rhat province :111d !:,king his wife and household, fou r
nephews of his, and t wo women belonging to hi~ wife, :111d t wo
3
lll"ll .( )

Also, he begs that he be f:n-on red "·ith permission to t ransport
eight sl:wes for his nse, free of all duties, in consideration of rhcir
scn·iccs.(')
Also, that license be ordered to issue to him that he may transport a female shwc of tho l ndi:1 of tho Ki ng of Porh;gal, which is of
B razil, and t wo girls, her children.(")
Like wise, ho says, t hat his said brother, Ro. , . azqnez, was with
hi m in the conquest, and remains in Florida, and t lrnt t ho Go,·ornor
~a ve him tho post of Alguazil-)(nyor of the field and of tho principal
cit_y thnt, should be established; and he desi res t hat upon his arrinil,
an equal privilege be extended to h im,(") since ho goes to remain
and to sen·e Y. }[. ; in t he giving of whiol, ho will be fa,·oured.
GONZALO DE OR I BE.

On tli.e maroin. are tlleee orioinal m.e-mora1ula of the Ord6J·s in, Ooww:it :

(') Recommendation.
(') It is not pern1i ttec1 that tl1e regiment should be th ere provided.
(') Kot being of th e forbidden, and giving bonds t hat t bey go
d irect to Florida, and reside in the country ten years.
(' ) According to t be pr actice.
(°' ') X ot allowed.
[ PETITIOX.)

In the city of Xercz, 11ear Badaj6z, t he twelfth day of the month
of Ju ne, one t housand five hu nd red and si xty years, before the
wngn ificent Lord-licentiate A vila, Alcalcle-}[ayor of this said city,
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:tppeared J nan linillcn, householder thcreot; and pre~cntctl a power
and a writing, and ,rn interrogatory, which is the following :
Wi tnesses : S,11., ,ADO H :.\f.\ cox,
DIEGO Tft:11::,;AXDEZ.

V Ell\" :.\fA GXIFICEXT Lono :
I, Alonso Y;nqncz, n,,tive of t he city of Xcrcz, appear before
Yonr \\·orslii p, .nnd say that respecting certain sen ·ices that I have
r endered to H is ::ifajcsty, Don Felipe, our 1nastor, in wars and conqnests, for the preservation of my rigl,ts in perpetunl rern e111brnnco
I find it necessary to tnke certni n e vidence. Accordingly, I :lsk and
beg of Your Worship that you rnke the testimony of wi tnesses, which
to t hat end I shnll pr<'scnt, exa mining them by an interrognto1;y
sub111itted, interposi ng t lil'rein through all your authori ty and initintory decree, thnt the cvidencll to be tnken in the matter shnll
every" ·hcre find entire cre\lence throughout and for what~oeve r
i t should be most required .. . Yom· Worship I implore.
Tm: BACIIUOll BAEQA .
11tt Letter of A «Uwrity to bt fo1t11d in tit• Oriqiltal i8 lien omitted.
( IXTBR ROOAT◊Rlf,S.J

l. First : if they know the aforesaid Alonso Vazqucz1
II. Also, if they know, nnd is it also t rne, that in the yeai· one
thousand five hundred and thirty-eight, he went from Spain to the
discovery and conquest of Flol'ida, in the armament of Don Hernando de Soto, brought together by the consent and order of llis
Majesty, the said Alonso Vazquez going as a soldier known nnd
admitted to be in the service of tlie King?
III. Also, if they know that the Adelantado Hernnndo de Soto
debnrked at Santiago de Cuba, and there and in the Ifn,·nna he
tarried a year, t liat said al'mament might be properly fitted out; and
if the said Alo nso Vazquez debarked with him, having been likewise in those towns the full t ime of a year, and at h is own cost and
maintenance?
JIU. Also, if they know that with that captniu'$ rank t he said
Alonso Vazquez went to Florida, where he remained from five to
six years with the said Adelantado?
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V . ,\ lso, if that, dircclly after they debarked, the fidcliiy of ~oid
A lon,o Ynzq11c7. b<:ing known, the C:1ptain Juan Tiuyz I.obillo giwe
him thirty, forty. and c,·cn as many us eighiy men in charge, which
he kept for a long time?
\" I. .Also, if at the end of twcl"e days, more or less, tl,e s:1id
Alonso , . :izqucz went with Baltas:1r Gallegos, captain in the forces
of th:1t disco,·ery, in th() first entry ma<le into t he country, the
Go" em or and tho re t of the people remaining at the port?
VII. Also, if they went to a Pro"i nee called Parncuxi, they
found inhabited, and heard that it was a country abundant and
plentiful in food; nnd that all the men, among whom was the said
Alonso Yazquez, and !,is broth er Rodrigo, who e\'er accompanied
him in tl,c sen-ice of Ili, hlnj csty, ~uffcrcd very g reat hunger for
the space of a month, in which tim!l they ate nothing but the green
st.1!ks of maize, suffering extremely?
V JU. Also, if the sai,! Captain Baltasar de Gallegos sent to call
the Governor Soto, in consequence of the ne11·s th ey hod, who
hal' ing come they went inlond, among them being the snid Alonso
Vazquez, and Rodrigo his brother ?
IX. Also, if, marching through that counti-y with great toil and
J,ungcr, they arri,·ed at a marsh, wl1ere they remained three days
without eating, uniil, getting through it and coming out, thoy arri"ed at a pro\'incc called Ocal, where tLere was some food, and
the said A Ion so V nzqucz, and his brother, with the rest of the
people, were somewhat restored?
X . Also, if there the grc:1ter 1>art of all the rest did not fear to
enter the count ry, and told the Go,·ernor not to go forward, because
in that direction a Go\'emor named Kan·aez had already been lost,
and that they should return to embark 1
XL J\lso, if the Go"ernor s:iid that he desired to make the
disco,·ery of the country at the risk he might, and left in that place
Luis de Moscoso, in co111111and of all the camµ?
XII. Also, if tlrn Go,·ern or having told Alonso Vazquez that h e
should remain with the people of the camp, he a11swcred that he
sh ould do little good to the King were he confined to incu rsions of
li ttle danger, and that his intent was enti rely to sen·o Ilis ~ ajesty,
and did not wish to r emain at tho camp, but to go on the enter-
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prises; and that ho d id do so, going with tho Go,·ernor. :md explored the country, getting good nows, in consequence of which, the
people sent for and uniting with them, they directly marched inland?
XlTI. Also, if in ManYila the friend ly and peatefnl Indians
planned to destroy them all, and did imleed kill fifteen or t wenty
men, and wounded one hund red and fifty; and if tl1cy know that in
breaking d,,wn the pnlisnde, where the Indians were in strength,
many wounds were retci\"ed 1.,y Alonso Y azqucz, and particularly
one in nn ankle, which was broken by ir, whence were extracted
mnny bones, and which for more than a year could not bear his
weight?
XlY. Also, if, at the time of the cry, in the aff11i r of Tula, when
the Indians foll upon them in ma~s, the Captain Juan Rruyz Lobillo
did not say to Alonso V cbzquez, and to two other soldiers, that
they should go out and ascertain if th<' Indians were coming, while
he put on arms; that he went wi t h those soldier,, an<l saw the
Indian$ and strove manfully wi th them, so that they were kept back
until Captain Yasconcclo· salli<'d with the carnl ry and defeated
them?
XV. Jf thiit, in the affail· of Chicazulca, in the sa,·anDa, in
an other affray, he resi ted courageously; doing all to him t hat was
possible as a bra,·e soldier, zealous of Ilis Majest,y's sen ·ice, as likewise did his brother Rod rigo?
XVI. Also, if in tl1e five or six years whi ch the sai<l Alonso
Vazquez was in Florid a, wi th t he rest, he did not undergo great
hunger and fotigt1e, bea ring arms, un shodden, unclothed, as is public
and notorious, in tlie toil and suffering that was undergone in the
disco,ery of that land, in whkh he was through all?
XVII. Also, if all the while he had a. comp:111,Y under his command, he kept the men well satisfied; and so muth so, that, upon a
time it being taken a11·ay from him, thereupon at once the soldiers,
aggric,·ed at it) of themselves retu rned to a k it for him, so that in
a month it was i·estored, and he remained with it, ever after being
liked, affable, and co1wersable, was by the Governor himself liked,
and by other captains and gentlemen was liked, honoured, and
respected, and so was he held in the general intercourse?
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X\'JIJ. .\l, u. if the~· kno"· that. aft<:r l.c ca111c with the :,Ul'·
\'i\'OI'~ to ~,Jcxi<·n. <lrc;~cd in ,kin,. in 1hc succour which the Doctor
de h1 C:asc·n :i,kctl. the .:1id .\ lon,o \'azqu<.'Z went ou1 wi1h his
brother Rodri;.ro. ,pendin;: in hor,<.·-. :1r111:;.. :11111 nt•!!roc,. 11iorc tliau
a tho11,:111d d 11<·:11 , r
XIX ..\ bu, if he k 111)11·, 1h:1t t he , ,1id .\ 1011., 0 \ ' :uqut•z :1lwa.,·s
kept in tho,.c p:11·ts a hor-c aml groo111. e ,·e,· e111plo)·i11g l,i,m,elf in
the :,eniec of Iii,, :ir:1,ic,ty foitl,full~ 111,d 111:111fnll~ i
:XX. •\) so, if in :111 the <liflcrent rcncountt:r,, ludian tii.:ht,:, and
on whatsoe1·c1· O<'<':l5ion• that prc,t•ntcd for th<.' scn ini,: of llis
1foje t~·. the ,:1id .\ lon,o \ ":1z11ncz wa, not en.:r to l,e found amoni;
the fir,t, from l,i, own t'r<,c :ind ponrnncon~ will, hcing in that con·quest from the beginning until t he end ?
XX I. .\ !so. if in the pncifirat ion nnd coloniznt ion of thnt ('Oun try,
which llis 1fojc,ty h:is de,,ircd :ind nllcmpti>, would .\ lo1ho Y:izquez
be of nrnil, from h:i1·i1,g travelled 01·01· and seen it, and knowing it
ns well ns the best; could he be of grent use to llis )fajesty from tho
cerrninty of what :ippe:ir:,. that of tho-e who ha,·o been in F lorida,
not more than t hree or four men hal'e returned there, and none
so capable :1s Alonso Y,11.quez. whence they know thnt ho would
g re:Hly benefit the roynl 8crl'icc were ho in that eountry: for,
be~ides knowing it :ill ,·cry well, is he not a mun of excellent
judgment ?
XX If. Also, if nll the foregoing is public nnd notorious, stating
tho rensons of the knowledge in such rn:inner ns ti) :ifford credenee1
And thus propounded, tho .\ Jcnldc-M:iyor foregoing ordered that
th o witnes~es ho brought, intended to uc examined, and com manded
their testimony lo be tak en.
[1'ESTl.\fON Y.]

Wi tness. Then in the cit~· of Xercz aforesnid, on the fourteenth
day of the month of Juno of the snid ye:ir. the :iid Juan Guillen, in
J1is l,drnlf presented as a witness Do~A Ys,11n:r. nt: oTo, wi fe of Don
Carlos l~n riquez, deceased, of said cit,v. of whom the onth being
t aken in due form. answered to the foregoing qnc3tions :is follows :
I. 'l'o the first inquiry, she said thnt she has known the said
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.Alon,o Yazqucz for a long t ime : she is neither hi;; rcl:1tirc nor
enemy, nud she nrny be forty years of age, a little more or Jes~.
11. That she knows what is tnted : .And being asked how she
knows it, says : Because she was in that armada with the Captain
Don Hernand o de Soto, her uncle, who went as .\ clclantado to
F lorida, at the time that is mcntion e<l, and with Don C111"los Emiquez, h er lord, wh o accompanied him; and in which W<.'nt Al onso
\" azquez, as soldier, to the port of Jla,·airn, :rn<l thence he went to
Florida; because she witn cs,;cd this to H :wana, wl,cre she remained
and a w him embark; and l1f'ncc her knowled ge.
III. That she knows wh at is stated to be t ru e, because she
witnessed it :\s aforesaid.
I V . That she saw Alonso Y azqucz embark, and henrd it said
that he went to F lorida with ot her people; and that he continued
in that expedition unti l it came out by way of ~ exico ; which she
!,card Ana !,er sen-ing-woman say, wh o went in it, and also many
other persons with whom she has since spoken.
V . That she has so heard from many wl,o were in the armada.
VJ. Tha.t she docs not kn ow of this, beyond what she has said.
VJI. That she knows only what many haYc said of the hunger
they underwent.
VJII. That she had heard it snid of him, by mnny of the expedition, and by the Adelantado hi1nself, that he was bclovc:tl of
him.
JX., X. Thnt she has only heard it said by those persons.
XI. That she does not k now it.
XI I. That slie only kuow s it so far as she supposes that .Alonso
Viuqucz would haYc gone with the Adclantado, because he liked
him mucl1, and was on good terms with him.
XIII. That sl1e has heard it said by Ana 1fendez, h er sen-ant.,
who was there.
XIV., XV. That she does not know it.
X\"I. That she was not present; nncl therefore does not know it
except from h earing it said by pe rsons who were there. and from
letters that were written to her from Florida, concerning th e trials
that were und ergoing.
XVH. That she re,,ffirms what she !tas said; that Alonso Vaz-
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quez is a respcct:ible mnn, and thnt it nppenrs to her t!,nt it •honlil
be ns the inquiry ~tntc~, since he wns honoured hy the .\dclnntndo.
wh o liked hin1, nnd wns liked by c,·ery one.
:X\"Jlf. Thnt they <c:11nc out of Floridn into ){cxico. n1HI wen•
dre~,cd in ,kins; for this II irncss wn, :11nong th~m: of tl,c rc~l ~he
k nows 11Nhi11g.
:XIX., XX. That ,he knows no more th:rn ~he l,ns alrendy st:1te<l.
XX!. 'J'h:it (bccllute of //1t llii1198 staled ). ic appear, to her th:it
any employment gi,·cn him by Ilis )l11jc,ty would be w<:11 l,estowcd.
XX 11. Thnt, whnt she 1111s stated is true, and whnt she knows of'
the matter upon which she i;; sworn. nnd signs it with her nnme.
Do~., Y ~AllEL uE SoTO.
After the foregoing, on tl1e sii.teenth day of the month :ifore:,aid,
Junn Guillen presented Ji.;A:- BoTP.1.1.0. hous<:lioldcr, of the town of
Villanueni do Yarcnrotta, being nnd dwelling in the ,·,,lley of :llarnrnoros, who being duly sworn, &c., answers as follows:
J. Th:it he knows . \ Jon o Y:izquez by sight, intercour,e, and
conversation; th11t to the general quc,tions. he is :il,out forty-sc1·en
or forty-eight years of age, of no rcli1tionship to 1\lonso Y:izquez,
nor do any of tho prohibitions contained for bid his testimon,,·.
IL That lie knows what is n.skcd is so ; thnt he w:is in the arnrnment, and in tho same ship where Alonso Y:izquez went 11s ~oldier;
· ancl hence his knowledge.
Jlf. That the Adel:intado debnrked at nntiago de Cuba; ancl
there, and at lla,·a1rn, and on the island. he ,,·:is II ye:ir getting rc:idy
the ai·m:ida; where Alonso Vazquez also was, at his ow n cost and
mnintenance. . . .
Th:it he knows it, for the ren•ons thnt he hns stilted.
Y . That Captain Jnan Ruyz f.obillo put thirty or forty men
under th_p chn rgc of A Ion so Vazquez, nnd, witnessing his ability, he
gn,·c him other;:, taken from :mother soldier, so th:it he had near
eighty men, though the number i~ not cxactl_v enough remembered
to be sworn to, from tho long l:ipse of t ime since then.
YI., YIT., \'Ill., IX.. X. That ho knows the facts stated, from
hM·ing been present.
XT. That he knows it A• one of the men going in tho ndn1nee.
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XJT. That h e, at the time tho suid Alonso Vazquez spoke the
words, wns not in the advance, and docs not know.
.SlJI. That he knows .Alonso Yazquez w:ls t ruck by an arrow
in the ankle at t hat fight, of which he remained lame for a Jong
time ; nnd this h e knows, bccnusc he wns pre~ent throughout.
XflfT. That he knows what is stated, for he was there present;
and that t hou~h h e only looked out for ltimself, Alonso Vazquez
was a soldier of high character, and should have behaved well, for
thnt he did everywhere.
XV. That in Chicnca, at the savanna, tho Indians ga,·e them
battle, in which tl, ey sorely nsc<l many soldie1·s; and not being at
t hat pa1·t where· ,\lonso V azquez was, but only present, for the
Ind inns entered the t own on th ree sides to engage t hem; still, ho
hcnrd it said that he had beha,·ed like a valiant soldier.
XVI. Thnt he kn ows the truth of what is asl_-cd; but so great
were th e t oil·, and o exees$ive, that no man can find tongue to
utter them, nor memo1·y to recite th em.
XVII. '!'hat t he company of soldiers was t aken away from
.Alonso Vazquez; but being a man of such wort h, and affable, :rnd
they being so satisfi ed with him, that themselves asked the Go,·ernor
that he would again put him o,·<'r them, which he did; of which loe
has knowledge as a soldier, being present.
XVIII. That he desired and was assigned to go, ns was· )1is
brother, t o the assistance of the Doctor de ln Gasca, in P eru, when
the news came that aid would not be needed: and in so mach he
could not ha,·e fail ed t o spend much money- how much, the witness is unable to say .
XI X., XX. Thnt h e reiterates whnt he has said.
XXI. That the being of Alonso Vazquez in Florida would be
important, from his kno wledge of th e country; hiwing travelled in it
and h:iving a knowledge of the I 11dians, of how they are to bo treated,
and how protect t hemselves in the settlement of the country. And
this is what he knows of the matter , which he signs with his name.
Ile pres<'nt.ed A":IA 1[;:xDEZ, sen•ing -womau of Dona Ysabel.
I. That she has known Alonso Vazquez for a long time: that
she is about thirty-one years of age, is not a relative.
40
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II. That ,he know;; the truth of wli:n i5 ~tiid: for the .\ lonso
Vazquez went in th e t1r 111ml:1, her,clf with Donn Y~ab<:I lk :-ioto,
her mi~tress. . . .
Irr. That ~he kno" ~ tl1e truth of the srntcmcnt. ha,·i11;; witnessed . . ..
1V. That .\1011 ~0 \ 'nzqnoz w:1s 1he ro; she snw l1i111. thnt he wns
n111011i; the men; that ,he wa, in :ill 1liat took place at that time in
Florid:1. . . .
\'. T h:lt s he knows t lie truth o r 1lio inquiry; Alonso\' azquez
being n worthy man. tl1c <·nptain :-l't hi1n as chief officer of tho
~quadron v,·er the p-,ople at ,c:1.
\' I. That ~ho rc:1tlirn1b her s!atcn1on1~. n111l of tho re t knows
11otlii11g.
\'I I. Tlint she knows its truth, ns ~lie witnessed it all.
\'Jll. Thnt the trnth i, btated; for that she was present. nnd
tl,cro wo nt there tho sni<l .\ lonso \' 111.quez, and Rodrigo his brother.
JX. That she remembers cro:,:;ing tlrnt swam p, there being much '
w nter in it, in pl:1ces re:1chi111,, to tho knee, in others to the w!'list,
nnd thence o,·er tho hend , which they went through with much
labour in three da~·s; l.,ut h!'ls no recollection whetl1cr they passed
th e time without food or not.
X. Th:1t she knows it; for that sho was present, a nd there was
fonr ns stated.
XI. That h,· docs not nm1cm l.,cr. but derl,1res anew what sl,o
hn~ ~llltetl.
X 11. T hat s he rem em bcrs it; that it w:1 · so.
X 111. T hat it is true : that ~he saw them fight and the ] nJians
kill there Don Curio~. her mn~ter. nnd .\lonso \':1Z<111ez was w ounded
by nn arrow in nn :rnkle, n1lll was a long t ime lame.
XI\'. T hat ~h<: hearil s01110 soldier~ of Flo rida sn~· it .
'l'hat sl,e docs not rc111c111bcr with regard to tho matter.
X \' I. T hat it i:s true, nntl ~ho wnri present.
X \'I I. Th:11, it is true thnt Alonso \ 'nzquel wns well belov<'d 1.,y
all tl,c pcoplc of tho armiuln.
X \' 111. T hnt they went fro111 J:"!ori<ln to 1lexito, weariug ~kins;
that she wa:s with tlie111. und tho rest she docs 11ot kno w.

x,·.

XIX., XX. That she says what she has sai<l. nml the rest she does
not know.
XX!. That he knows well the Prnvi nces of Florida; is 11 man
r espected, and from li:t,·ing been there. will better understand t he
things that will avail. . . .
XXII. T hat she repe:1ts, &c.
( (Jnsig11ed ;

1oit11e1i8

bPi ng mial,[(' to 1cri/P.)

He presented Goxz,\I.O YAzQF t:Z, resident of t his rit)' . dweller in
t he town of Matamoros, who wns dnly s worn :
I., JT. That he hns known t he ~aic.l Alonso Y nzquez, for about the
last t wenty yenrs; that he is fi fty-four yea r~ of ngc, more 0 1· !es~ : is
not a relative.. . .
IJT. Th nt h e knows it; bernusc Alonso \'nzqne1. debnrked wi t h
the rest of the soldiers of t he a nnad,i, where stated, and was there
at his own expense during th e time ment ioned.
IV. Th nt he k nows the t rut h of it; t hat he wit nessed it; that
he was in t he company of Captain J uan Rruyz Lol>illo ; that t hey
were there the full t ime.
V. That it is trne; that Alonso Y azquez had charge of and
commanded the me n, in nmnher more or le~s as stated ; that he
set the watches, and performed the oth er ofli e<'s usual in military
service.
VI. That he knows t he facts; l>ccans<: he went wit h Baltasar de
Gallegos and with t he other soldiers to a coun t ry culled P nracoxi,
in Florida ; Ah,nso V azquez was with them and h is brother R odrigo, of which he was a wi t ness-all going together.
VII. That it is t rue that they all endured the privation of food
that is said, and they ate nothing but t he stalks of corn, boiled or
uncooked.
V III., IX. That he kno ws it because he was present.
X . That he had l1eard it said : t hat it was talke,l about among
t he soldiers; but did not h ear it from the Governor or the Captains:·
XI. That lie knows it., because he went with the people the
Governor took with him, and returned with the rest of the soldiers
to where Luis de )foscoso was ; and breaking up the po~ts th ey
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united, and went on through Flol"itln. ad,·nn~ing, Alonso ,·azquez
and his brother Rod rigo being of tho company.
XI f. Thnt ho cloes not know: that ho <lid not he:ir him say it.
Xllf. That ho k nows it; he w11s wounded in 11n ank le.
XI\' . Thnt lte does not recollect.
XV. That they both bch:wcd like good soldier~, as well there a~
:it other pl,,ces; for he found I,im~elf often with thern.
X\"I. Thnt he knows it nil: he wns himself pre,ent.
XV Ir. Th11t Al onso Ynzqnez associated with rncn of high st,rnd ing; "·:is belo,·cd of all; nn<l of tho rest is ignorant.
X \"I II. That they came there to ::lfcxico habited in skins, when
tho Doctor de la Gasc:i sent for men, nnd nn equipment w:is got
1·eady t o go to his n sistnnee, that wns not cnlled into use; 01110
soldiers in making ready, Alonso and Ho<lrigo Vazquez wore of tho
number, could not hani foiled to spend much.
XIX. That Alonso \"azquez stood well there, and was respectecl. . . .
XX. Tltat h o was among tho soldjers, over doing his duty, of
which tho witnc8s wa~ nn obsen·er.
XXL That he would be of great u e in Floridn. . . .
XXII. That ho renO"irms; and it is what ho knows of tho
matter. . . .
T his m C'morL,I tm<l pNltlnn <·xbts In 1he .Archiro <I~ Jndi,,s., wilt, two c,:rtlfltd ooples
or the testimony tntcn :\t Xer~-z. d~ los Cab3llt ros.. from which mnn~• redund:rnclt•I And
f'i\1..cthtons h:\\'C iw~n allowed to ,lrop In m3klnz tho tr:rn~btlon.
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j Cayas (r iver). 131.
Cabusto, 9J.
Central .\ merica, x.
Ca<;abo bread, !G, 19, 22.
Ccuta, 1G9.
Cacica, 62.
Chagualo, 151, 153; salt' found in,
Caciques, evil effects of tho detentio11
I 53; tho Christians return to, 165,
of, 41, 77, 85-90, 242-2-lj; classes
166; tho Caciquoof, 152.
of, 220; residences of, 23, 250.
Cliarlcs V., 288. See Spain.
Cafaqui, 237.
Chavite, 25i; salt found at, 257.
Cald<.>ron (Pedro), 9, 24, 3G, 47-49. Chclaquo, 67.
292; in command of a brigan- Chestnuts, 202. ·
tin<', 180; a nchors in the Rio do Chiaha, 65, 68, G9, 73, 200.
P,,nnco, 192.
Chica<;a, !.12; rising of the Indians
Cale, 36-38, 40; Ocalc, 285; Oeal, 3M.
at, 95-97, 247,309; burnt, 96; CaCaliquen, 40; tho Indians atwmpt to
ciquo of, 93.
rescue the Caciquo of, 41.
Cbicaza, 246. See Ghwa,;a.
Callao, 264.
Chicazulea, 305.
Calosa (the), xxviii.
Chiha, 241.
Calu~a, 11 6, 253.
Chilano, 166, 16S.
Came, 258.
Chili, conquest of, xxiii.
Campos, 9.
Chisca, 72, 74, 107, l 16.
Canary I slands, 13, 218, 219.
Chisi, 237.
Canasagua, 68.
Cholupaba, 40.
Candia (Pedro de). x \"iii, 2 13.
Chuse (Bay of), 242.
Cauela, xxiv.
Ciguenza (Cardinal of), LO.
Capachiqui, 51, 52.
Clams, 20.
Cardciiosa (Gutierrez Garay de), 279. C~a, 58, 75, 136, 200, 201 , 241 ; the
Carlos (Don). See .FJm·iquez.
Cacique of, his dress and retinue,
Casiste, 80.
75, 76; his speeclJ, 76; the people
Casqui, 110, 121 ; cross raisocl at-, llO,
of, lake umbrage at his detention
252; Cacique of, 107-110, 113- 116,
by Soto, 77; set at liberty, 80.
11 8, 250- 253; gives his daughter Cofaqui, 56.
to Soto, 115.
Cofltachiqui, 237, 239. See OutijaCastilla, 5, 201, 2G7; money of, 211,
chique.
2 12.
()old weather, 97, 256.
Castilla la Vieja, 296, 297.
, Coligoa, 120, 121, 201, 257.
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IXDE.\'..

Compniion (Francisco), x, xi, 276.
Conic~, ;;:;, 93; sn:ires for. 132; described, l :l:l.
Copcc (like pitch). l 9.
Cop(>Cr. i 2, I lti.
Cordeiro ( [oam ). 9.
Curdo,·a {Fnrnci~co TTcrnnndoz de).

ix.
Coste. i3; dillicully wi1b the Indians
at. i3, 74.
Costche, 2-11 .
Costume of Imlions, 52, ;;:l, C2-6 11 76,
7$. S5, 103.
Cotton cloth, 16 I. I 95.
Cow-skins, presents of. I :!7. 128.
Cross, the erection of, at Achcsc, 54.;
at Casqui, 110, 115, 11G, 2:i0-25:!.
Cru1~'1do. 149, 19:;_ 19 ; valueofsLny•
nine parts of nu ounce of pure sil,·e r, 212.
Cuba, 129, 14.9, 195, l 98, 278; Soto
made Governor of, xxiv, G, 215,
266: fruits aud products of. 16-17,
20; towns in, 11 ; animals ot; 18,
H>; wilds, JG, 19; slaveJ, 17,269;
conquest, 21 ; occurrences nt, 28 201 ; gold found in, 17, 290;
bishop of. 291.
Cutifachiqui, go,·crnod by n woman,
GI ; tho Cocica or, 62, G6-G8, 2:19:
vacant towns, cemeter ies, &c., G3;
pearls round at, 63 ; allusions to.
67, 82, 200, 201; a lad taken at.
sen ·es as interpreter, 134 ; civilization of tho people of, 64.
Cuzco, xii, xiii, xdii, xx, 6, 200. 201 ;
213; condi1ion of, when entered by
Soto, xxii.
DA~-USCO.

Soc A,1a.sco.

Darien, x.

D.h·ila. Seo .1lvilo.
Daycao (?rovinco), 201.

Dnycno (river), 16:!, 163, 165, IGG.
Day~ ol,serrnd by the (;hrisli3nS, 1-19.
Ucath~. 37. 3S, 9, 91, !li, 129, li9.
ncc r. 1;;, :ia. 1G2. 2 ;;.
Decr-~ki11~. ;;;i, G:1, 81, 122, 138;
colours of, 53.
Dis tance~, statomcnt of, 67, 82, 121,
JG:;, 1:17. 200, 201.
Dog-i, 139. :H 1 ; :I'! food. 55, GS, 232;
a guide cast w, I GI.

Ducado, value of sixty-nine parts of
an ounce of puro silver, 212.

E1.,·,,s, xx,·ii. 4, 11. 16 .
Encqucn. 1Gi, I G9.
Enriquez ( Alonso), 280.
Enrique,. (Don Cnrlos), 276. 9, 18.
:!:!. 307: killed at :\lauilla, 89,
310; wife of, 27G, 306.
E:rratn in the original, 211.
Espi11doln (Cristobal de). 8.
Espiritu Santo bay, 22, 4 7, 6 7, 82,
191. 200, 201, 2 7.
Espiritu Santo ri\·er, 236, 241, 249.
Etocalc, 232.

I F&!-CES or towns, 78, 79, 86, 24 1.
Fernandez (.U,·aro), xx,·ii, 9.
Fernandez (Benito), 9; drowned,
:cx,·ii, 53.
Fernandina (Island of), 27 8,291.
Fez (town), 169.
Figueroa (\·asco Porcallo do). See
Porca'lo.
Fish, 121, 171, 190, 224, 226; presen·cs for, I 12 , lhe bagrc, I 13,
223; the pcol-fish, 113. 223-22:;;
the pereo, 113, 224. 226.
Flax. 169.
Florida, numbo'r of men iu tho oxpe•
dition for the conquest of, 12, 288;
number that returned from, 195 ;
names of persons that came from,

I
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292-299 ; beasts of, 202, 285; I Guadiana (river), 18.
birds oC 202 ; fish of, 112, I I 3. Gunhote, 130.
223- 226; fruits of, 4.5, 201, 202. Guasco, 161, 162, 164.
241, 285; trees and plants of, 107, I Gunsuli, 241 ; ort.hography of tho
169, 200-202.
word, 222.
F lutes, •.U. 76. 83.
Guatemala, xxi, 265.
Food, lack of, 37, 69, 60, 116, 246, 31 l. Guaxule, 6i, 68. S<)o Guasu/i.
Fruit and produetsof Cuba, 15-17, 20. Guillen (J uan~ 30 .
Fruit and products of Florida, 37, 69, Guzman (Francisco de), deserts, 153;
107, 201, 202, 241, 285.
,
invited to return, 165, lG6.
Fuentes, 94.
Guzman (Juan do), 49, I0•l , • 142;
carried away by the Indians, 179.
GALLEGOS (Baltawr do), , 10, 22, 2<1, Gypsies, 131 53.
26, 60, 85, 94, 217, 292, 304, 311 ;
discovers a Christian among the IL!.0ANAO, 155.
Todiaos, 27, 285; goes to Para- lfuis, 258 ; cattle nt, 2!>
ooxi, 35 ; oonsoles Do Soto on his Hanegns, 239, 28 1.
deathbed, 14G.
Hap~luya, 45.
.
Gamez (Juan do), killed, 90.
Hares, 246.
Gasca (Doctor do la), 301, 306, 309, Ravnna, 17, 18, 21, 22, 213, 284 ;
3 I 2.
bnstion at) 286, 287, 290.
Gayt41u (Juan), 10, 49, 217, 282, 283. Raya (Diego 40 In), 269.
Geim, 10; defined, 216.
Hogs brought to Florida; their inGold, reports about, 21, 36, 50, 72, j crease, 60; stolon by tho ludians,
107, 116_, 164, 269, 271; in Cuba,
94;, killed by th(! Indians, 247 ;
17, 290; in Peru, xii, xiii, xviii, xx,
burnt at Mauilln, 97; raised by the
xxii.
people, 149; prcscn, of, from tho
Gomora, Island and Governor of, 13;
Indians, 172.
Count of, 218.
R oney, 70.
Granoda, silks of, 6.
Horses, shodden with silver, xxii ;
Grande (river), 105, 12 1, Seo Rlo
n umber of, in the expedition to
(hande.
F lorida, 281 ; loss of, 90, 129; a
Grano, value of one-hundredth part
year without shoes, 134; butchof an ounce of pure silver, 212,
ered, and tho meat cured, 182;
Grapes, 76, 77, 201, 202, 241.
Indians afraid of, 182.
Guocay, 201,
Houses of Indians roofed with cane;
Guachoya, 13i, 138, 161, 163, 1G6,
kitchen and outhouses, 52.
176, 267; death of Soto at, 146 ; Hnhascne, 177.
the Caciquo of, 139, 14.0 ; Soto puts Hurripacuxi (chief), 232, 285.
him under guard, 142, ~5 7 ; sends
warriors against Niloo, 14.31 14.4; ICASQUl. Seo Ca&qui.
allusions to, 17 I, 172, 178.
Indian proper oamos, orthography of,
Guachoyanquo, 257. Seo Guachoya.
xxvi.ii.
.

I
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Indians of Flor ida, characteristics.
personal a ppearance, &c., of, 2f;,
63, 64, 6 i, 99, 202 : method of
warning one anot her, 23 ; bows
and arrows 01; 27 : their worship.
31 ; costume, 52, 53, 7 6, I 03 ; skill
of, in hunting, 55; fondness for
pork, 93, 94 ; equipment of, for war,
99 ; a fort or stockade erected by,
99, 100, 248; canoes, 62, 103, 10,1,
17 7- 184 ; signs of peace used by,
41 , 83, 122, 123; method of maki ng
salt, 124 ; snares for catching conies, 132 ; way of show ing repentance and obedience, 127, 128, 157,
159; usage of, on the death of a
lord, 148 ; reports of, concerning
Christ.ians in Florida, 160- 162 ;
pursue tho briga ntines, 177- 182;
staves used by, 183 : houses of,
26, 52, 236, 252, 259 ; mode of life,
62-64, 252, 253.
lniahico, 234..
I talisi, 241.
lvit.achuco, 234-

~la iz, a Yucayo " 'Orel, 222.
Maize, 3 7, -15, 47, 5 1, 70, 79, 1:l l,
13 2, 136, 137, 139, 161, 162, 166,
167, 113, 174, 177. 195, 200, 232,
?.37, 28 I ; blade of, as food for
horses, I 24 ; b read made of, 38,
55, 20 I ; whoro it grows, 200,
20 1; cult ivated, 201.
)folapaz (Evil-peace), 39.
Maldonado (Francisco de), 2'1; runs
the coast wcstwa rclly, 48, 235 ;
goes to H a va na, 49,236 ; at Och us,
90, 246.
M:m.,ano lost, 79.
Maravcdi, val ue of, one 5•1.fth part of
a n ounce of pure silver, 2 12, 278.
Ma rgaridetas, 137.
Marmalejo (Francisco), 299.
Marmalejo (Ysabel), 299.
~farten-skius, 76, 83, 85, 136.
Mar tinez Segurado, 9.
Masses, ordered by Soto, x , 274-276.
Matamoros, 3 11.
MauiJia, 83, 243 ; ba ttle at, 88-90,
244 ; burnt, 88, 89, 245.
Mauvila, 305. See Mauilla.
K AYS, 186, 189.
Mavi.la. See Maui /IQ,.
K night.s of St J ago, 275.
Maye . See Amaye.
~fedellin, 294, 295.
LA0ANE, 159.
Mendez (Ana), 309.
Lakes, bat tle near, 42.
Mendoza, Viceroy of New Spaiu, 195;
Leon, in Nicaragu a, ix.
his orders respect ing tb e Chris Leon (Pon.,e de)- See Po,v;e.
t ians r eturned from Florida, 196;
Ligoacam (a plant like), 202.
his kind tr eatment of them, 198,
Lima, 277.
199.
Lobillo (Juan Rodriguez), 6, 9, 24,
Mestitam, Mexico, 197.
26, 27, GO, 6 1.
Lugo (Alonso de), governor of Cana- Mexico, 195, 197, 222, 257, 306- 308,
312.
ry, 13, 2 19.
Mico (river), 138. See Rw Grande.
Luque, xi.
) finoya (town), 164. See A minoya.
MACANOCIIE and MOCIIJl,A, sisters of llississippi (river), xxi. See Rw
Pacaba, 118.
Grande.
Madrid, 264 n.
M~
(Cacique), 30-34.
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Money, value of, 2ll, 2 12.
made at, 165; Caciqne of, 155, l f>i,
Montego (Francisco), 272 n.
158.
Moscoso (Luys de Alvarado), xxi, 6, Names of persons who came from
304, 31 1; joins tho oxp('dition of
Florida, 292.--299.
Soto, 9; in Florida, 23 ; at Calo, Name~, orthography of, xxviii.
38, 40; sent to the Cacique of 'l'as• ~apetaca, 41, 45; the Indians attallH;a, SO; advice of, 8:1; carelesstempt to rescue the Cacique of Caness of. 95 ; made Governor in the
liquen at, 42-44.
place of Soto, 146, 25 i ; endeavours Naquisc~ 161.
to conceal the death of Soto from Nan·aei (N,ul\lo de), xxiv, 7, .e9, 40,
the Indians, !4.7, 148; directs the
266, 304.; at Apalache Bay, -l7,
property of Soto to be sold, 148;
2~4; his fate, 167 ; fortun~s attendholds a consultation all to what
ing the army of, 215, 216, 220,221.
course shall be taken, 150, 151; Negro slaves for Cuba, xxiv, 269; for
leaves Guachoya, 15 1 ; the Cacique
Florida, xxiv, 269.
of Chaguato visits him, 152; at New Spain, 64, 129, 160, 163, 184,
Aguacly, J 53, 154; attacked by I 197, 203, 259 ;· Viceroy of, I 95,
Indians, J 54; his message to the
I 98, 260 ; letter from, 299, 300.
Caciquc of Naguatex, and its re- 1Nicaragua, xxiii, 266, 267.
suit, 157, 158; crosses the river, Niculasa (Indian), 93.
158; at Nondacao, 160, 258; at Nilco, 13•1, J 63, 17 l ; populous, 136,
Aays, 160; at Soacatino, I 61; at
143, J 66; killing of inhabitants,
Naquiseo<,a, 161, 258; resolves to
14ll, H -1 ; the Clu·istians return to,
retrace his steps, 163; discontent
166, l G'I ; the Cacique of, 171
among his people, 164-166; at
172.
Nilco, 166; at Aminoya, 168, 169; Nissohone, 159; Nisio~e, 258.
orders brigantines to be built, 169; Nombre de Dios, ix, 213.
appoints. captains, 176; leaves Nond,icao, 159, 160, 161, 258.
Aminoya with his company, in North Sea, 226.
seven brigantines, l 74. 17.6 ; attacked by Indians in canoes, 171- OAKUM, 169.
182, 260, 261 ; reaches t-ho sea, Ocale, or Ocal. See Cal.e.
184; listens to the advice of J uan Ocbete, 47.
de A nasco, l 84-186 ; arrives in the Ochus, 49, 65, 90.
Rio de Panuco, 194 ; his reception Ocute, 54-56; soil of, 200.
Oil of bear, 70.
at Panuco, J 95.
O,l of walnuts, 70, 241.
Mosquitos, 20, l 89.
Orantes, 7.
Mulberries, 69, 201, 260.
Mulberry-lrees, l 07 ; cables made Ortiz (.13artolom6). 287, 288.
Ortiz (J uan), x1viii; capture, 27, 28,
from the bark of, 170.
231, 232, 284,285; history, 29-34:
allusions to, 41, 42, 59, 90, 94. 2'12;
NA~AOAHOZ (Chief), 161.
dies, 134, 256.
Kaguatex, 154, 156, I 59; pottery
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Osorio (Antonio), 8, 113 ; lineage, 21G,
217.
Osorio (J<'rancisco), 8, 94, 300.
Osorio (Garcia), 8,2 17, 29S, 299.
Otoa, 236.
Outina, xxviii.
Oviedo, xxviii, 222.

Peru, 6, 64, 214, 266, 277; expedition for tho conquest of, xi- xxiii.
Peso, value of an ounce of pure silver, xix, 212, 213.
Petaca, Mexican word, defined, 222.
Pia, bog of, 20.
Piache (river). $2.
Pinc-trees, 51, 5l!, 200, 236.
PACAflA, 101, 112, JI S, 201, 251, 253; Pirag uas, 48, 51, 102, 104, 105- 107,
135, 249.
the Cacique of, 115, 11 6, 249, 253;
Piura (valley of), xiii, xiv.
gi vcs his sisters to Soto, 11S.
P izarro (Francisco), xi, ;cvii ; interPacifico, ix.
poses for the safety of Atahual pa,
Pafallaya, 9 I.
xviii; approaches Cuzco, xxii ; his
Palachc. Seo Apalache.
share of treasure, xix, 213, 214,
Palisema, 122.
264.
Palmas (river), xxiv, 18-1, 191, 203,
Pizarro (Gonzalo), 213.
2 66.
Pizarro (Hernan), xi, 5; his visit to
Palmetto, 37.
Atahualpa, xvi, xvii; his share of
Palm-trees, 1 i, 19 L
Panama, ix, x, xi, xxiv, 2 I 3, 263, 26 '1.
treasure, xiv, 213; arrogance of,
xxiii.
P anico. See P.im@.
Panuco(rivcr), 191,192, J9,t, 22i, 2Gl. Pizarro (Juan), 213.
P ifouco (town), 195-197, 227, 299; Plantanos, 15, Hl.
the Christians go by laud to, J9'1; Plata (Rio de la), 9.
their reception and treatment by Plums, 47, 241.
the inhabitants of, 194, 195, 197, Pomegranates, 198.
Pon90 de Leon (Hernan), x, :ci, 265,
198.
2$2; bolds property in common
Paracoxi, 35, 43, 44, 220, 304, 311 ;
with Soto, x, 213. 214, 277,278;
Chief of, 33, 35, 36, 220.
Ysabel do Dobadilla brings suit
Pato, 154.
against, 213, 2$0; e:cecutor ol
Patofa (Province and Lord of), 56.
Soto, 279.
P earls, 24, 62, 63, 65, GS, 86, 90,
Porcallo (Vasco), 17, 19; made Cap1 36, 212, 239, 240, 271.
tain-General, 22 ; in Florida, ~3 ;
Pcdra rias. Seo A vila.
returns to Cuba, 35, 284.
Pedro (the guide), 6 4.
Portugal, 26S, 269.
Peel-fish, 113, 224-, 225.
Potano, 39; s laves from, 48.
P egado (Esto,•an ), 9.
Pottery like tha t of k:strcmos, 165.
P egado (J<'c man), 9.
Prado (Catalina de), 211.
P eraza, Count of Gomora, 2 I S.
Puerto P rincipe, 17, I 9.
Pereo, 113, 224, 226.
P umpkins, 45, 4 7, I 22, 285.
P ereyra (Men. Royz), 9.
Puna (island of), xii.
Perico (the guide), 66.
P uiionrostro (Count of), 6, 21 4.
Persimmons (dried), 131, 223.

I NDF.X.
QUAQUl!, xi.
Quigaltam (or Quigualtam), 138, 14.0,
150, 176, 181; reply of the Cacique
of, to Soto's invitation, 141.
Quigunte, 117, 120. Bee Aquiguate.
Quipana, 130, 256.
Quiquate, 2!>3. See Aquiguate.

Quito, xiii, xi,r, xx, xxii, x1iv, 265.
Quizquiz, JOI, 201, 249.
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Santiago do Cuba, 2G4 , 280, 288, 308 ;
description of, I 5, 17.
Saquechuma, 93. •
Segura, 294.
Segurado (Antonio Martinez), 9.
SeviUa, ix, 6, , , J O, 11, 29, 153, 217,
266, 280, 28 1, 285, 288, 289, 292.
Shawls, or blankets, materials of, 52,

53, 63, 131,138,151, 164,169,170,
173.
Silveira (Fernando da), 3.
RAISIN'S, 198.
Silver, xxii, 36, H.9, 164, 271.
Rangel (Rodrigo), x:n•iii, 277.
Relac,am, translations of the, xxvii ; Slaves (indian), 35. 48, 79, 176.
Slaves (Negro), xi, 68, 148, 301 ; in
author of the, xxvii.
Cuba, 17; for Cuba, xxiv, 269; for
Reynoso, 94.
Florida, x:i:iv, 269; p rice of a ne•
Ribera, 94.
gress, 212.
Rio Grande, 137, 139, l 63, I 65, 168,
201, 202, 253-257, 260; breadth Soaeatino, 159, 160, 161,.268.
of, 105, 141, 250; names of, 138 ; Socorro (town), 61. See JJymay.
burial of Soto in, 148; overflows its Sosa (Ino de), 213.
banks, 170, 171; the Christians Soti, death of tho brothers, 168.
sail down it, l 76-182; whe re it Soto (Car:os Enriquez de), 307 ; wife
of, 306.
enters tho sea, 182.
Rodriguez Lobillo (Juan), 6, 9, 24, 26. Soto (Catalina de), 275.

Soto (Hernando de), his birth, ix, 5;
com'panionship, x, 213, 214, 2~7,
278; his person, xvi; early life of,
ix, x ; goes to t.he I ndias of the
Ocean Sea, 5; in the expedition
for the conquest of Peru, xii, Ii ;
visits Atahualpa as an ambassador,
SALA'.llANOA, 79.
xvi, xvii ; bis share of treasure,
Salt, lack of, 55, 124; found, I 2'1,
xix, 212, 213 ; advances to Cuzco,
153, 257; method of making, 124,
xx, xri ; enters Cuzoo, xxii, 5;
153, 257 ; preseut of, 152.
wealth of, 6, 212-214; in Spain,
San Antonio (Cape of), l 9.
u:iii; his establishment at Sevilla,
San Christobal, 27 8, 280.
6 ; contracts for espousal with
San Miguel, xiii, xiv, xx, xxii, xxiv,
Ysabel de Bobadilla, xxiv; convey264.
San Salvador, 289.
ance of dower to, 263, 264, 213;
his marriage,. 6; letter to his agent
San Xanthoval, 289.
soliciting a. governorship, &c., 264,
Sancta Marta, 64.
Sancti Spiritus (town), 11, 20.
265 ; patent issued to, appointing
him Governor of Cuba and AdeSanluear, 91 I I, 13.
Seo Lobi1w.
Rodriguez (Men.), k illed, 90.
Rojas (Juan dej, 22.
Romo (Alonso), 9, 24, 60.
Royz Pereyra (Men.), 9.
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lantado of Florida, xxiv, G, 215
109; he is asked to restore sight
266-272; preparations for departo t wo blind fnd ians, 109; tolls
turc, 11, 12; at Santiago de Cuba,
them of Christ. and sets up a cross,
14, 2 8; at Havana, 21; outfit of his
I 09, 110, 250, 251 ; at Pacaha, 112,
cxpcdition.12, 22, 2 1, 28$; arri,·es I 114, 118,251; at .\quiguatc, Coliin Florida, 22 ; hears of a Christian
goa, and Cayas, 11 8-123, 253. 254;
being in possession of a Caciqne.
captures the Caciqne of C,iyas,
284,285; the Christian (Juan Or125. 254.; at1<1cked by tho Indians
tiz) is brought to him, 27. 28; letat Tulia, 125, 126, 255; the Cater of, to the Juslie,-c and Board of
ciquo apologfaes to, 127, 128; stays
Magistrates of Santiago do Cuba. , three mont,bs at Autiamque, _131284- 287; sends tho vessels back
134, 25G; number of his forces,
to Cuba, and marches inland, 35,
134; at ~ ilco, 136 ; at Gunehoya,
36; at Cale, 3i; a t Caliqnen, 40;
t:{S, 139, 251; sends .Tuan do
at Napctaca, 41-:1,4 ; attacked by
Aiiasco to explore tho country,
an Indian, 43; a t Axille, 46; at
140, 257; his despondency, 140,
Apalache, 47, 2~4; sends Maldona141; invites the Caciquo of Qui:
do to Havana, 4 9 ; receives the Cagaltam to visit him; seuds an ox·
ciqno of A.chose, 53, 54; nt Ocuto, , podition against Nilco, 142, 143;
55; at Cofaqui, 56; the lord of
sick ness of, 141 ; bis preparations
Patofa visits him, 56; is led into a
in view of death, 145, J46; nomi-·
desert country by an Indian youth,
nates Luys Moscoso de Alvarado to
58-60, 238; arrives at Aymay, 61;
be Capt.1in-General, 14.6, 25·7 ; his
the Caoioa of Cutifaehiqui brings
decease, H 6, 257 ; remarks upon,
presents to, 62, 63, 239; his char14.6, 147, 148; h is death conocalod
actor, 5, 65; takes tho Cacica with
from the Ind ians, 147; is buried
him, 66; at Chelaquo, Xualla, and
near Guyachoya, 147; bis corpse
Guaxule, 67, 68; arrives at Chiataken up and "committed to the
ha, 69 ; his stratagem at Acoste,
middle of the stream," 148 ; sale
n, 74; arrives at Coc;a, 75; at of his property, 148; arms of, 228;
Tallise, 79 ; interview of, with the , fM-simile of the autograph of, 265;
Cncique of 'l 'asoaluc;a, 81, 24.~ ;
testament of, xxv, 273-280; his
detains the Caciquo, 82, 242; atexecutors, 279.
tacked by the Indians at Manilla, Soto (Ju~n )fondoz do), 275, 279.
85, 86, 244; assaulv; the town and Soto (Mencia de), 275, 280.
burns it, 88, 89, 245; at Chioac;a,, Soto (Ysabel de), 276; testimony of,
92; charges upon the Indians, 96;
concerning Alonso Vazquez, 306takes an Indian fort near Alima308.
mn, 99, 100,248; at Quiz{)uiz, 101, , South Sea, xiv, 153, 22G, 252, 265.
249; Aquixo visits him in state, Spain, 53, 202, 249. .
103, 104; crosses tho Rio Grande, Spain (king ofJ, his patent to Soto,
104, l 05, 249, 250; kind reception
21i6; tribute to be paid to, 270of. by the Cacique of Casqui, I us,
2i2; permits Juan de Aiiasco to

I

I

I

I
I

I
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trade with tho Indians, 273 ; letter
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the expedition against Nilco, 142,
U3.
281; lotter to, from tho Justice Tooaste, 37.
and Board of Magistrates of San- Toledo, 295.
tiago, 288-291 ; lotter to. in behalf Tomine, value . of the eighth of an
ounce of pure sih-er, 2 12.
of Garcia Osorio, 299, 300.
St. Francis (Order of), 17.
Topile, defined, 198, 227.
St. Jago(Order of}, 228,275.
Torro (Jua n de la~ xiii, 291.
Travel, the usual, in a day, 79.
TA0UAXATE, 170-172 ; assaulted by , 1'rees and plants of Florida, 37, 57,
the Christians, 173.
59, 107, 169, 200-202.
Tali, 75; speech of the Caciquo of, Triuidad (town), in Cuba, 20, 21.
75.
Tula, 305. Seo Tu/la.
Talicpataua, 91.
'l'ulla, tho Indians attack Soto at, 125,
Tallimuchasc, 78.
126, 255, 305; the Cacique of,
Talliso, 79, 80, 200.
apologizes, 127, 128, 255.
Tamaliseu (river), 13~.
Seo Rib Tumboz, x, xii, xiii.
Grande.
Tunis, 299.
Tameme, 56, 58, 77, 79, 80; Mexican Turkeys, 55, 67.
word, 222.
I Turkoises, 164.
Tanico, 123.
Tutolpinco (town), 135.
Tanto. See 06.ui,o.
Tapatu (river), 138. See Rib Grande. UDEDA, 295.
Ta pia, 96.'
Ucita. (Chief), 23, 29, 30.
Tascalu~a, 78, 121, 200, 201, 242; Ucita (town), 23, 24, 32; temple a t
Cacique of, 80, SL; Soto takes him
24.
with him, 82 ; treacher.v of,· 83, Uitachuco (town), 46.
24-2, 243 ; ho escapes at Manilla, Ullibahali, 78.
84, 243.
Urripa!X)xit (chief). See Hurripacuxi.
_Utinama, 39.
Tastalu~a. Seo 1asca~a,
Taszaluza. Seo Tascal~a.
Uzachil, 47 ; orthography of, 220;
Tatalicoya, 122; Tatil Coya, 254.
Cacique of, 41 , 45.
Terceira (Island of}, I 6.
Uzela, 47.
Tianto, 136.
Tierra Firme, 64, 214, 263.
VACA (.A.Ivar Nufioz Cabe<;a de). Seo
Tierra Nuo,•a, xxiv, 215, 266, 267.
Oabe,;a.
Tietiquaquo, I 31.
Valladolid, 2 I 5, 264, 273.
Tinoco (Arias), 19, 24, 293.
Valverde (the Friar), xvii, xix.
Tinoco (Diego), 9.
Vargas (Juan de), drowned, 179.
Toalli, 52; description of the houses Vasconcelos (Andre deh 9, 11, 13, 24,
at, 52.
68, 305 ; death, 168.
1'oasi, 79.
Vasco P oreallo do Figueroa. Seo
'l'obar (N1111o de), 6, 9, 22, 277; in
Porcal/.Q.

to, from officers of Soto's army,

I
I
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Yazquez (Alonso), 293; Memorial of
to t ho King of Spain, with testimony as to h is services in tho army
of Soto. 301-312.
Yazqucr. (Gonzalo), 293, 311.
Vazquez (Juan), killed, 90.
Vazquez (R-Odri~o), 293, 300, 30G,
311.
Yeachile, 233.
Velasco (Luis de), 300.
V ola~quoz (Diego), 21.
Velez (Alo?Jso), 212.
Yera Cru1, 197.
Vern (Pedro de), 2 18.
Vilareal ( Marquis of), 9 .
V illafarta, 40, 220.
Villalobos, 212.
Vilhmuova, 293.
Villanueva de Barcarota, 135.
Viranque, 256. Seo ..d.uli(lmqut.
Vitachuoo, 46.
Vizcaya, 297.

Walnut-trees, 107.
Water-cresses, 37.
\\"a tor, fresh, procured by digging,
1811. 191.
Winter in Flor ida, 97, 129, 135, 168,
170, 256.
XACATIS1 258.
Xauxa, xx.
Xorofa, ix, niii, 274, 278, 279, 2911,
301.
Xuacatino. Seo &xw,lino.
X uallo, 67, 82, 200, 201, 2-l0.
Y CASQJ.:l , 250. Seo Casqui.
Yoc'ora, 216.
Ytara, 39 ; slaves from, •18.
Ytaua, 78.
Yuc., tan, 272 n.
Yupaba, 50, 5 1.
Yustaga, 234.

WALNUTS, 69, 107, ) 3 1, 132, 136, ZAl'U., 294.
201, 241, 249; description of, 2? 2- Zamora, 215.
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